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35m Co~OIlBS8, ~ 
2d Ilion. 5 SENATE. 
REPORT 
THE , ~CRETARY OF WAR, 
5 Ex. Doc. 
l No. 40. 
1'1 romp/janet lrilh 11 Tf"J!(./Ii /ifill rf a.r • nll/(" apia ill imp-tfln' 8 report 
(Jnri rna]> n! UVlgtln road TOllt" ill UtnA 'i n-n·tory. 
r ... I' UT t G, I ~9 - Rder,..d '0) t ile Co",ml ltee 00 1lI11t&rv AII'd" and th. 1II11111a 
F .. a, ... 2 • I 5~.-Rqlort 10 (nor o( pri nting .ul!lDllIed aDd referred to tb. Coo.",lt~ 
"" Prln Ing. 
.. 2, I ~,.-n.,port 10 I:>vor o( printing lb. UluaJ aumber I1Ib.,l tte.I, coolld~red, 
and re-d 10. 
W An fh:r.\RTVE:-OT F ebrllary 22, 1 59. 
:IR : In rOlllplionr with n r ~oluti n f tit cnate of Iho 10th 
installt , I Itl\\'c thc honor to tmn mit, hcr with, 0 r port from tbl) 
'hi ·f Topogrnphirnl En in cr, rornlllunico in!; 0 01 Y f" tit report 
IInr! mill' of tit wllj:!'on roar! rOIl 8 ltt ending from Bridger'lS P/Ul to 
ity ck", in tnh T ',-, iton'," r cen tly trun ~mittcd by optain 
~imJl/lo n , of tit Topo~l\rhi<'of Engi ne 1'8. 
\" 'r)' T\'~pcc tfull y, yuur obedient ,.en·on t. 
J UN B. FLOYD, 
ilon. J . . BnEcKl:-onlDos, 
P rt8idtnl qf the t'TIatc. 
8 tcrelarll (i War. 
B UREAU Of' T OPOORAPIJICAL E~OINF:&ns., 
IVa.,hin'ffon, F ebrflary 22, 1 59 . 
• fR: I ha\' tit honor of transmitting It rowilh 0 copy of tho 
rcport IIl1d map of np!uin J . n. .mp~ n, ('orr of Topo rnphiC.fl l 
EII;;inccre, of the wogon roael route fr m llritl&,!r'R P to ity 
Hock , in tolt Territory, called for by II rc~olli tion of the enato of 
tho 10th in Wnt. 
He pcctfully, Rir, your ubcdi Dt se rvant, 
J. . WOODRUFF, 
Capt. Top. Enr/rl , Au f. fo B ureau, in charge. 
Hon. J OliN B. FLOYD, 
8«relarv rf War. 
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WAooN ROAD ROUTES IN UTAH TERBtTORY. 
llrporl by aplain J. If. 'irnp"M. ('Or} ot 'l"JpoyrapJ.iool Eugincer". 
'l "(Y'OJnnai-'l/(lllca, ((·r., i,l a J 'errilol'Y of lilah, in Ole mOlllll (l 
.AU!!U I, ,s..plmt r, and Oclobcr, I 5 , mula iMlructiolll/from B r 1'1'1 
Bn'yadity O(nel'ul.d. . ,'010140", U . •. A., commandin!! Ille d pori· 
menl ol Ulall. 
OrrlCE Of TOl'or.nAPfllcAL E.·r.IXEEn.... EPAnTloIE!I'T Of UHfI. 
Camp FlOlJd, Ulah Trrrilory, DCMnlxr 2 , I 58. 
~IR; I have tho honor to 8Jbmit I Iowa r port of Iho 0" ral 
r connai onCC8 and labor I 1111\'0 been en~ol; J in sinc Augu t 19, 
th' dlllo of my rcp rling for duty. lit the e hClldqu rlers. The 0 
nre a r rOllllai alice ond pening of a n w wag n roul from Camp 
Floyd to t' rL I1ridg r, am) nil xplorRtion O\'cr a portion of th 
r at ~!llt Lok de ort, in ord r 10 tho IOcliornlion and Ilhe>rt\lning of 
tho grcot norlhern elOigmtiun and po;,t ruule to aliforuin. For u 
Lri f Yl11lP i of the roport I refer yuu 10 t h tubl of eont -nL . 
Acc(\mplln~'il1g lhe report will b' ound II map illustrative of tho 
route xplorod. 
111m, ir, vcry rCRpcclfully, y ur obcdient SCrnll1\, 
J . It :DJP OX, 
'(Il'/oill Cor} ';" FO)l()(jrap/,jcal 1::TI!Jill~1'8. 
Br , \'('t ~llIj()r Fir/. JOIIS l'olln:n, 
AII8u,lani Adjllim I GOII ral. 
On thc 24th of .\.US"II~t lruot 1 hnd lh hOllor tree IV the following 
inetruction ; 
IIEADQUAIITEIll, EPARTlI£ST OF UTAII, 
Camp FIClIJd, Ulah Tr:rrilqry, .t1ugU8t 24, 1 5 . 
IR; Wilh 1\ \'i ew of Me rtnining the prnctic lJilily of op ning a 
wagon r(J d to Fort Bridg r, the cOtDmanding gcnerlll dir cl<! til t 
you proc -d to morrow to xamin lho r ut to that place known os 
tbe Provo or Timpanogo roule. It i repr ntcd Ulat tbo main 
obsta I to 8U 'CCf 111\8 be n O\'orcomo hy tho Mormon opening II. 
road orne ight miles up lit Provo ri"er. Lilt!, bow"v r. of the 
fe turell of the coun ry b y()nd ar known, xc pt through Liouten nt 
D ckwith' report., (a copy of which is furni hed to you,) 80 tbat your 
IIttention will e principluly dir ct -d to Ihe fllcililic and dim ulti 8 
resented by tbo r rnsining portion of tb routo for the rnov m nt 
of train (p ok nnd wagon) and bodie8 of troops, camping pi cet!, 
well 88 th r lIOurce of tbe country for fue~ r ,and w U!r. 
From tho rno th of Morin's Fork (White Clay c reok) and the 
lOurc of Y 1I0w cr ole, the Ct'rnmanding goncrnl wi he you to pll h 
)'Our xaminotiol1 to tho main It Lake road, thot., if found precti· 
cable, and your excursion mect8 with 8UCCCllll. connecting roads L'lOy 
op ned, and, if n co ~ry, tbo old road, in part., nsed. Al80, 118 
lOOn &I you crou tho Maddy, ho wi bOil you, inst ad o( imm diatdy 
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IlIkillJ.: II", rUlld ,llI l' l'n.1 1.1 nJm'k'. Fork , II) HI' I' if .1'011 cnnllot l'v.ilr 
It c 'nti til Ih ' ahlo Innd IllItI J.:II di .. ci II> F rt 3ri,i;; 'r lIy th ~oulh 
elld of II, IlIr~ <: butles '" 'SI flf Ihllt 1, III"e, , 
Th commnll, lin~ ~ II 'rol will It p \,11 ell than' .1" IIr nl'r'e n 'atlfJu-
lIir t ·1I tn the cOIllI"lrnli\" h i~hl ll of lilt' ridl{cs oW' r whit-h you 
\1 ill 1"1 ••. tI"'t you III I1 Y forlll 10 111'-: idell I. f II ~' !'r.1 · ti (,HI.'ili l~· of Ih . 
r"UII', 11Ik ill th l' f,,11 111111 ("Irly In th l.) FPTllIg. fllr lorJllt:1II1) pUI'k 
1I1l1111ttl. IIn,1 Il l·,,1 of "lIttl.· illtll tlli . \·u lll' r. 
Y fl U \\ill !,rohnllly linll parti·. <If Ott' Jlld illll~ ill till' · .. kinily 
of K IIII , • I'miri l" A ~ '/lJr.I· of them vi,i t thai porri"fI of th e 
,'oulI lr), III \1 illter a,,') ·nrl.l· 111 ~pr.n", ~'fo U IlItI)' nh ta in nllll· l , inform ' 
t lUll of the natUT(' tlf Ih,' \\illicr. ill these moulllnin vall ,·v-. 
An eocor l of /111" "flit·.'r lind I wellty men will al'l'oi"l'all~ YOII, 
~lIl'plil·, 1 \\ ith fifi. ·.·11 d •• ~'.' I'ro\'i"i"l1~ 1)11 prH'k mul'II, 
J am. ~i r , v 'r~ "·"ltCI·tlully, ~'''" r Itlo Ihent ·"·IIl1t. 
}', J . PORTER 
e"l'lllin J.Hn: ... II . ;-:llIr ... n~. 
,A."iA/an/ A'U,,/,IIII (Jr,/. r(ll. 
1'IIJ"".lrtlJ.',i"11 1.''''1;1,(1. ('f/I/,), F lu!Jtl. C/(I', Tr-rrilory, 
JI ':\J)QI'.\IlTr.ItS :!II Il ll.l'.un:.-
( ·(J.IIIJ' F lt,yd, A "!J'I~I :!4 , "'Ii. 
(Pur-uullt 10 il. I r1I,'li,,"~ frt,"1 th,' 1H'1I.J.(lwrt,·r_ "r tit .. .('" arlm 'nt 
'vf ,utuh , uf till" dllll·. re' llIiTlII~ "'Ie uni l'er and tw.nty 10"11 II e~corl 
III lIJ1tnill ,"" 11"~ II. ~iOlI'''lJ n , TIII'''~rIl Jlhi' '1\ 1 En"ill 'N •. ch"r '1'0 wilh 
'e ltUlnilling til· I' rovo rOllte til Furt Bridger. 1\ .It·tad \\111 It I' lIlalle ,.f 
une ~ Il; unt . nne corporlll, ond is,:ht('cn pri,,""'" fr!ltll the '-"JlHlland, 
for snid purr08e, Th (1m III II 11(1 \\'ill tak c fifteclI (I;',) d.l) , I'r\lv i, 
sions. 
Bre~ t. · 'C 11,1 Lieut 'nnnt lIuno l W. 10' rgu.on i ol' .. ign d to com, 
mam! th orl. 
.Fi1'8t Li ut 'nant J. P. Uoliday, regirnentul quart rtllOlite r, will 
fnrnj"h the nece ry pock unimnl1l. 
Dy order of Li utenllnt 01 n I M. . TIOv. " 
O. A. 0 RDO~, 
F irtll Lieulenant and Ading A IUldnnt 2d Dragoon,. 
In ob Ji DC 10 in81ruclillu I left 'amp Floyo Augu t 26, Lieu, 
1ennnt. . Fer~llllOu, 2J dragoonll, in ornmllnd of n dctu IIment of 
Iwenty d~oon nccompllnyio me I nn ellcor\., ond thu nece r'j 
pr()l,Oj ins, blnnkel8, &c" beiug carri d on te tl pllck mul ,W k 
",nit U. DO tenia. I huvo ulr dy, pt mb r 8 nnd ept.ember 80, 
r portod iOU briofly tho cuamct r of tbo route projected by me, 
under tb lus'ructi U8 of tit gonoral commanoing, but proc ed uow 
to giv u 11" re dctuil d descript ion f it. Tho reconnui nee was 
made in ighteen days, tho POI_j returning to CIlDlP Floyd ptember 
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12, nud b Iween th 16th of .'cpl ·mber lind tho Gth of Octob"r th 
"lid, I loca teo, \\, I ~~ opeo ,I nnd s,:rnrl ·!1 by the l roop~" "Ithout 
~oing into tho pnrticulurR or ' very 0(1)" 1\ ITf1\' ·1. wllich J] I~ht pro\' 
t,·(I .. )II , 1I11e1 woulo fuil t ~ivc n dell,r viow of th rout,e I ~" I'! c l ·d , I 
\\ ill ~tlltc thaI Iii ~roulld WIIS (I'"tu Ihorou~hly I .ted 0\' r, nnd 
t l.Jl.lU~h IIII' rllu t whil-b hll .be(·n KiIlCI' Opt lied lIIay, in two or thrc 
pi nee \\' li cll will h n~cn~ioll 'n, ill tl\(' ~eq ue l be ~oDlewhnt hllort-
'net! vcl. UK n whole. It I bl'll '\" '0 t be I\..~ well I lit d 8 Iho 
,'uU'llr)' ~'ill permi t: AC~'ompnn)' i,lI~ th i r ' port will be, found 0 IOUp, 
upon Willdi. til r ·d IlIk, WIll b' nollc\·d the road u. locot 0 uno oJ? 0 d. 
.• nd ill unit ·,1 l ille~ the other p rti lln of . IIntry pll ~e( 1 ov r til tit 
r Clllllllii 'anec, Th ~uioe who nc('olllpnnil'(( III WII . Mr, 1 IUlC 
Bullol·k. of Provo. \\ II 0 Kc r\'i C\~. I Iilllll,1 \',.Jullul . 
D ~",'il'livn of Ihf 1J()l'Iirln r/ t"~ TOil/!' /mm Camp Flnyci II) Ihe !IIv,d/; 
of 0; Tim]fl.III/jOlJ Rin:1' all/(<Ii, /I dilllwl'Y' 0/ 2!Jl II,ilol, 
The routl.l froUl CUtliP Flnyd pur.Ut'I! n our:,o ell~t or n r h ,for 
nllt)ut rnil , wll n it I'n e (\\' r fI low rid~', nnd, g-rud ulllly tUTtlI Il!; 
tIlore el\"~ wllrdh· I('aves C '<llIr \'lIlIc\', IIn,l J.:etl' illto til l' vnlt ey of J r-
dnn river, wIJi~ I~ riv r it cro""c1l i;, 6 lIIile~, I,y 0 Inll -briogc sixty 
~ 'c l 1011 'i nlld Ih n e, continuin~ it ('our", ' (11- 1 "anlly o lon~ ,nu~ 2 
mil 'II from lh foot ,)f Vt h Lak·, in :!} m i l '~ r 'acll('~ Lelll city; 
Ibence, turning grndually lulhwllnlly. 111111 slig-htly div , rgi~g- co t-
wordl), from u pnTl\II ·li~ 1Il 0 Ihe 1'11tIr ' of 'ttlh Lllk.'. \\'llIclt It I, n~' II 
to thc right at IILout nn a:"r ge d i"tll ~eo o. ~ l tn,lle~, li nd, l'klTlIlIg 
110 \\' Il ll~nld, IUllulltaill~ on \'our I ' fl, III 3 111111' It pI eil lllroll~h 
,-\mericu ll Fork ·t!I ' rnellt . (L"lIi city IJ!I tllC UIllP~:) il: ;P, mile. 100ro 
Hllttlc cn k, ( 1'1 'u~l\ lIt Grove Oil til , t1J iI (J t<,). IIlId, til {mJies re, h '" 
Ih moulh of Tilll(lanogo!\ Hi\'c r CUn(lll, wlll ·1I It r ~ ell or n g 
fonl-whole di"tulll' rmm '1IlUp Floyd 2!li tIlil . 
Th rOUlI tn th i~ I'oin :tccP,t l c'cl';IIi nolly \\ h r .' irrigllting dit ch II 
' r II it ill xccll lit til onl\' IlIlIs hCln$; those nllics OUI fr IU amp 
Floy I. ' Tho soil or' 'cdllr ~'u ll y. II~ 111:<0 thnlof ,- I h vull y, which 
i ~ s,:ClI rll ll \' I) f fl \'l' III ,\I i h (,lllllr, i of lin II r ' lI '"rglll llccou chnracler. 
1UI(I'rpo~ed on Iluilll, 1I1Id th C(l11HcqUI: II , is thllt, lilt hough ontu.i~ing 
nil th lem 'ntl! of ~ · rt i lily. the minI- IIr nO,t of the1ll~.e lv COp~OU8 
lind eOllllta1lt en ugh to keep it "ufliei ' I~tl~' mOl t to s~, hll,n \'egetatlo~, 
Wb re the Innd Illl'rd re co nnol be Irl1~n l cd , whIch III th co 111 
ednr "ull 'y, _ 'pt in 1\\'0 or thr 'e I '!lliti'l\ of smoll fir o. th o soil, 
for 0 riculturol purp , CII, iij uti . r1y worlhl )0. Along th rood, how, 
ev r, ill tah vall y, in Ih ' 0 ig!jborhood of I,he, t o\~' n8 numcd, t~ere 
liT cxtCIl8i \'0 Ii -Id ",hi ·J. on acc unt of I h IrTi IIhon thoy 1 eCOIVO, 
ar quit · produ ti,'" Tb irrigation i mod p. ' iul by th" n~ail­
abi lity of th mounl in tr nm , Dry Fork, _\m n Clln Fork, ond Bnttle 
creck Ihe ",at ' r of whi h nrc di tribnl d in amJuia or ditchcs, from 
wbich II. fertilizing I"roeul i orri d 0\' r tho soil in nuwllrou 
rille, The two lir t ~ Ir runK llT ' Iriblltury I Lak tah, nnd Bottle 
cr ok 10, c il8 If in th 80i l. It i 80m thin notn 10 tbat a lorgo 
lIumber f the field han! been nLnndolled from tho iI becoming saliua 
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I,y n>t'. ?Ilfl II i~ ']llil" "o--ilol" thill, frum thi~ rnu~/", n IlIr,!:'!' porI ion of 
II \\111. III I lilli', 10 .. r··I1.)(·n·t1 wort I.! '~, Ind""d, whil tlto ce.untn' 
III 1!le 'r't'rrll,,,r,\', a II I',h"le. I'rt""nt- II n ry il",i!I'I!";""I' /y(/,Iion r;f 
,'ulll"aloli' ,011. t hilI wh ... 11 ,'1111 It" (,llIli"alt·d,) cxpl'ril'IIl'" .. II('\\'I\ il 
lik,.)" I" 1"'("11111' 1'lln/"11 from II"/". 
'1'111' I!rI'lll >III"I!' i~ II'hl'lIl, "I \\ hll ,lt n. 'lIanY a~ -,"cnh',fi\'(' hn hel'S 
hll"" 1Il" '1I rII'·I't! to lilt' '..-ro ', '1'1,,-, h.,""" ',:r, ,~ r.lrt,;'/i,rtl' l.u,,1t ,I .. 
art' II1l1r,' I''',nlll''n, 11,"1 ~ .. ", r,dl,' ""I lII"n' Ih"" 111" '111" '0.11. lind 
I,ltrl,·," ,)n '\l,11. ('"rlt 01 .. , • " .. I '""IIITo ' 'uf1 ... i~lIlh . 011 ,,;, tl unl "f tI,l' 
"lid.' trl '-I" "I "11111111" . a".) 11" 'r .. l,,ro 10,,1 liltl,· i: 1,1.1111,"1. 1'01 a I e .. ' . 
.,11.1 ):lIr,)"1I \'t·):, ·I"I,I". ~(. ", r.,II,' ;:r" ,. '11111, . 111\111'11111111', Frllil .• IiI-I' 
tilt.' 1I1t·1,,1I. 1" .... h. 'III,) ""rI' " I lIlalllrl' IIII"na!>I," \\l'II.' ,,:.01 Ih' apl'l. 
al .. " J!ff '\\" Ilt 'n', 1.111 1110\ .\ .. 1 [ ll ol \t· .... 'l'fl 'U III. ' tu U .... Ult' In that 
Ih,·." III "II "'1l1al til"'" \\ I .. , h ,.,1, I .• · ri"" t! " ' IIII' :'t"t,' .. , 11 i. "I", 
In ~,e I".rr .. · ill min I. III tl ... ,'ul i"III,,,n ,,1'111' ('( ' n'III-, ""I!I' III 10 Jt.., 111101 
frll'" tlrat fro"11I 'lit ,rrr):lIli"'1 i- '1I'I 'l' .. "r.' , II lit I In llri-, IIf ")'Ir~', i. 
'lI"n .. ,ld",J .. II lilt· "IIH'r J..I " ,r "I' Idl,I':' ·. \\ I,i,h '"l1kl" Ih,· "1!'):fI't;III(' 
"F \lOrk,II'·I" ',"lIr." III lII"k ,· II .. • .nil I'nulull' III :tll,\ 1I11\'II'III1):C (':'tn", 
~"'l', 11,' ft,·leI. lin ' I!('unlllh' 1'IIl,I,,_!,oI to\' 'IIU.) wall~ \\1111'11 Ullt 
unfn''1 It''l1 I I." """ ,'\ ,01"11, '(' .. r' 01 ria l',d,'1 i. "t,' Tilt· tonli n'n n' I md or 
1111101 ',\I'IH'd 11",1 ('lIl1i"lIlt'd 1,,\' II "ill,...l!' Iraud ,- 1\\ el"." ''''To: , Ilrnll!!h 
Inr,... 'r Irill'l~ lin' .,\\11"11111101 f 'rlli"IIII'oIl" IIr,,-,· Wlrll IInllfford to 1011\' 
1I,0n' lIuoI "II 'llllt lllHl ,lit, "~" "" 'lIr~ lato('r,' Tllt'r,' i, ,til "ra'. IIlnng tlr" 
TllIII", ('XIl'pl (Oil II,,' J llr''',II, IIl1d n .. \\,",,1. TIr" fill' I whi Ir i~ u'cd 
It)' th· 11.11111.'1,,"1 ,.f Ih,' 111\\ II- :: ·IIn,·" i, ).ruugllt from lit .. ('a ii lln in 
II,c 1I11H1l1ll1ill . III II 'l'r.' ):rllll l·:'tf'l'IIM'. Fum,..." a 1111 lu,' I, IH"\t'" 'r, 
ure plln'lIl1~ulJle 10.' Ih" ~'" .. rrlln(·I11. 
111,i ,Cily ~, II \\all,·tl 1,,\\ II. """lainillg' liT! l'al,I~' JOO It"" ('Ii nnd 
I 1I0~) 1111111111111111,. Thl' IlIIu-,·. nrc .. I' IId .. h,,", (,uu,Jri(' J I,ritk~,) 
~tI'.) ',n ~IIIU.' ill .-I:"It ',"s of III~" Tit ... "1'I'l'arau,'" IIf till 11111'11' nllher 
11 .. 1,11 'n'lI l, ",111 ,"oIlt ,,,,,,~ IIl1l'rt'lIt Ihrirt. 
.Aml'ri.,,,, Fa,.} .. ,'t'lt/tltll'fd (Lllk,' 'it.", hll~ ~OJne fiO 111111, p . nncl 
pr~Lllbl." ~'II'H' 50? inhllbitalll_, Th I,,,u, , .• Hr,· g 1I,' rally rt,llIu • 
'lUll.· "~III1I1, 111111 01 hilI "II,' .Iur.", 1111 in.lil'lIting II !"",r III1tI ~ltifll,'~'4 
P puilltrnn. 
lJ?1I1t C,.,..k 1'1IIt"II'nl uUlaill~ problll,l." GO 1101I-~ , nil Mllnll, mClin, 
looking I III " I> , "lit , 1I11t! II, . I"'pllilltiun i~ IIL .. ut GOO. A \'l'n' ummon 
mod, 01 huililing in Ire~e 11111'11 i tllke III 'earth f the in III or 
tlto bllil,lillg til IIInh !It· 1\llolle~, ~II,d tllU" IIII\,c (In iiI ry bel ('II' lind 
ou nLo\' "routld' rill' gem'raltt'· (If Ill' h III 'II is Ijl r below in 
chnrncto.!r ,whllt "Ioluin nWI'n~ lit • )(\rc~l of our JloJl uhtion in tho 
tlttCl<. ,1 It ,roof: tlr ge" rull," flf 1111111, uIIII gil' fr ''1U 'ti t \'id 'nt !'I 
of tUIJ LI,tI!; ItI, Ilnd Il,c III r ' ,HId windows ,til iudic"tc I !llIr" and 
lin iOi ttention to I nulin ' I'. • 
Provo ie n ci t \' in tit "ull"I' of Lnk 'tlllt, IIbout 5 mile outh of 
tlr T itnpun ~Od niloll, It ;Ier!\,ell it lIum , o('conling to lI r, Bul, 
lo('k, fro!tl n Frellclrrnllll of Iltut IInm from ,'1. lIiH, who WII tho 
fi~ t wh,t mnn thnt "'r ,," lIIe from ForL Dr: ',.", by 1\'n) of th 
Tlmpnll()~o iiI' 'r. Tit 'illlpllno'o ri,' r It ,II il cn, thor fnre, known 
nmong tlto i!llruui'llllt the Pr 1'0 ril'er, Iud Itellce th origin of 
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tit IInm' of lit· I \I'll neur, It iq IUlu·h belt"r IJIliit tltnn tit' towns 
I hrl"o d ('riLed . Tlte guitl , wlto Ii" .. " tlr 'T', I!ay~ it IIluillM IILout 
-II\U ItOIl ' .. nnd proulIl.ly 600 fumilie , 1 w n fllmily, .H lib ut 4,200 
illltuLilan in tlto wu,,1 lown, to make II Inr~ timnl. II . Itko 
tlr l' (llh r t \11181 It II " (I II n in 'tlllt, i. huilt principully of ndobe. , 
the Irou "Ito\\' \','r, b in" I; ·ncmJly ~rnlt ll. Elicit 1,'lI'n h:\s 1\ largo 
I 'lllldin~ whit'll th,'), m il tit· taht'marl ... an.l \l'1~il'h i!< ~e" 1't1 ! 
n.li .. inuK nnd e"ulnr purpm. '~, til<' lit 'alr', I nnt" d. I 'III": h Id In 
(lIIC ~)f tit m, TI,.. mllill bln'd (If Prll"., i~ prohlll,Jy 'i"ht r /I \l'idl', 
tlrc otlrcrll Hix, Tlti .. 11)11'11, Irk, " II til, "tl'N, J lIuH' .J ~ rib d, ill 
l" i,1 (lut ill rl'~ul!lr ~'1Ullr(', They lin' 1111 JIII,ul,it '(\ h)' farm'rH, \l'1t 
,,,It"',,I" tIl lun,l ('Hllli~l\n"~ tll tl ... ICI" n. IIIHI tit· )'lIrd~ 111"1) fill~d 
wit!1 Ill{' iml'll'ml'n[o, "f I,u,h;lnclry. ,tark .. <,f \\ 11I,'al un" hay. lind. In 
II", ('\'enilll!, tlnrillg hur\'l'sl, tlli'r' i I" ite ",'('ll It l'()m,t'ln l 11('('" ~Ion 
f wn!!,oll tillcd with III I'ro<iUI'C (If tlte fi"ld, nnd ('ultl dri"en ill for 
H'I·urity. Th ~id(' ~a~R (.ril!illally the lll'opl',Ii,' 'd on 1III'ir fl\ru~~, 
I,ut thc Indinn .. bi'cnrno 1'(1 trollblt't<l1I1I' II~ In oulr~' Ihem 10 (llIt'cl 10 
town for mutual .Id nee, Tit .. illlll!l,illlnl~ ~ 'm! out tltei r Ilttle in 
Irl'rd ~ to p lur, tit· h,·rd.mlllll p"",illj.; ill till' llIornin~ fr?D1 on OIlU 
of th town tel tit "lit r Ullt!, a hI' ,101'" "". ~fllIlI\lrn~ IllS Itorn II~ II 
f;il!'nnl for tit "wnerri to 111m • It 'Ir ~l(,(' k illlfl Ihe ~CII 'ral herd Th' 
dlur~l' ill II I",ut t\\(o ('(·IIt.. t'r IInimal I' r ,L,y, 
}'1'r .1II II., 111(,,11/, '1' Tilll}-<lI,".! ' "tn",., I .. If" 1,,/. ,/ /I", oli!'itl, /.111'(," /I,e 
T illl ] III~/M mId ,'il(;, r ('1''' k, :n ~ lIIi/ • ." 
Till' Tirnp:IIIO';',' ri " l'r i .. a Kpl.'wli,1, ,1: ... llill;: 1I1IHIo,Iaill .. tn'am e,f 
!,"rl' wIII"~ •• f .t wi.ltlr rtIn~in~ in plr,,·('. fru", :10 I'.' I ~O f,'<'I, un 
~ II .... llly IIhollt 2 f,·,·t ,It''·)I. !.ar~c t~~H't an' f"l\I~oI In ,I. lt ~ bo~, 
lOll, i. wek" lt ll ~f\lIrt·,,~ IIr III tI,!, I ,"1.1 lIlt'IIIII,,'n~, from wltlelr It 
f1o\l'~ fl r al;,,"t half il~ 1""!!11r II'hiclt I'rctitllioly i .. GU mile~) in l\ \\'1' I, 
'r1)' din' tioll, IIml ttll'll, Iort'ukill~ Illrllll;:!. d\(, " 'IIII·.atdl Ill, untn.in ", 
in n I\ulh\\·/"~ t dir dioln Cor Ihe hnl.lIll't' .. f lit wny (ilO nil I ) IIItO 
Ptllll luke. Th raIl tak,' "I' th,· ,'nlll'Y' f thi .. ri\'er. ",ltidl ill de 'ply 
(,lIiion t! fin IIbltllt ~ mile~ nhll\' , it~.Il'lroUl·hclJI 'lit into nh Ink I'nll ," 
Th(' ro'k on rit h 'r idc, romnwn"ttralC .wil h th (,lI iion. ,p cinlly 
nth Routh, nrc IIIn,!:'nifi t'C'nt , ,,1111 enrroll('IIIng, 11.8 th )' or., 'cry n nrlr 
on th trenm, how thl'm- ·In'. in th ir full pTOporli"OR. , Tho e ?n 
the oul lt ~i~n hn\'/" their e<earpnrl'ntk \'N~' ncnrl~' \' rllenl, "'hll 
tl,oF on the north ar.· ~irl('( 1 lit tll'ir 1'11"1' !)~' t'r '11.' ~ of nnrrow 
brendth, Allm,t fOllr mil,/< lip tlte ('nflu", nn II south, IOC: m'\~' b 
seen n b nutiflll wllterfllll of fr.lm , 00 In 1,00 fcet III Itelght. ,nnd 
oming III' 1\ d eil from urh nn nlt,itllcl " IIrd nppll r ntl)' fe,d by nothlllg, 
it i~ nn obj 'ct (Of 1\ great I 'al of IIlle,r t j I III,,' nil d It, on th mnp 
.. BcnutiC,,1 ('a;; nd." Tltn,u~ 1t tilt "lIfton. nnd fi\'o !D1lc8 further, 
81\)' ror n r1i~t n'l' of 12 mil R fron~ the n'nut h, lit re IR (It p~e rnl n 
r d which Ihl' p"ople oC tire Terrttory ron~trl\ctc(1 lu t IIp rtng nnd 
umm r. Pru'iolll< to tire p(·t1itl~ of tl,i rond per on8 could p~ 
only upon hnr~eb ('k 11101'1 In Indi nn trnil: the rocky promontortoll 
or poilltw of tire confining \\'nll~, rL~ II II n tho 113, rown ~ of tho 
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('Uii,,", l·ff"l'lUlllI)' "I,. Irul,ting-" 1t (','II" .rrilll-: (" ~' A eOlllp" lI), of l'i liunQ, 
I,"wt!\, 'r, 111\\" , Ity dillt of !;fl'U IIII.ur I ut th ro lll-:h till' I' I' rnlJllllllorie~, 
mild., deCl' 'xl'a\'utinn~ II I 'III~ II I(' "I '1'1', lint! ill IlI lI ny i ll ~lalll' 'II rocky 
!oi.),' hill., 1111,1 h'I\'(' IHlilt III' r ' \' ,th,d "llIltll,.kllll'nl~, tit ' (' 1"(,lluclle' 
(I I ",hid. i., th l') IIIl\" un 'x' '1 I.'lIt IIHlIlliI"ill rOlIf I, IIlIti nile tllll~ d. ' 
th ' UI 1 ~r~lIt d 'ul ,,1' ere. lit. The \I idtlt of tllll mad ,,"\', It,,\\, \'/' r 
ill IlHilly plan:, 1111.1 ftlr 'ulI,i<l .. ru ltl ll di,tlllll' ''', i IIti t ";Iflki '1.1 fo~ 
1t ',' I11' til I'u,· 'uch ht lt ,' r, 1I11 t! the tllrll~ IIro .olJlc lilll ,:\ ~ lI !tort 
thut IIl'u \')' "ix',"oke (lx'lt'IIm- an' hnl,I,', I', " pt the drin'r u~ ' th l' 
~r,'"t '~ I Cllre, til II "Il l'~iz' 11.10 tllf' ... tn'ant b'lll\\', The .lmi llag-' of 
thl' IUtJ Ulli lli ll ~ lre: IIII " 1111.1 rill. 1'11 1111 ,1' 1' "1'1'"r !lit!, of thc f(lIul is 
d '~ ''' Ii\' ', lind lite 1'1'""I',!II"I'I' i~ tha t 1")"1. .. f \\"lIlo-r 1. ''''0 h I'll 
11 11 ,1\\ ,.1 '" (,,,111"' 1 in tll\~ r"," 1. 111111 thl' rO,'11 III Ih 'II~ )lla,'c .. 111, .. 1" 
bu~~)', Will. thell cI"f"ct, .. IH ill tcd, tilt: roa, l wl,"ld I." 'L~ go .. d II," 
i6 I .. Lo fuulI,l all\'"I .. 'r", II \\'11~ ,'nll. trll cl.'11 10,' Ih,' illill.bitllnt~ 1<) 
('I'CII II.' l'I"IlUIIII ;i,'utinll til lIollnd I'mi ri,', (IIn'I'xplln,inll of Ti m, 
pUI1\~'H \'lI l1ey, II Ulil ,'. IIh'I\'" Ihl' th,' 1I1"lItl. of th ' "JiIJll,) lind to 
ella l)l, til p '1'1' 1" of I'r"\'1) til I'arry 11\\11,\ 1Iu, II'lllxl f(lnnu ulun~ Ih .. 
ri',' 'r IIl1d ill th,' ~i ,I ., "" UIIII~, .\ J. .. ut "11(' fIlill' frll lll th' mouth of th 
('a iioll th ' road nll,"~ tlII'Tillll,a'"'l-:'" II)' 1111 I' " dl l'lIt IJrid~ , GO 
f 'ct Inllg, '1'10 " t llll~ IIp,,n tl" , r,""1 un' IlI'n' ,'rolll",tf'd, 111111 n il i ~ of 
ill l'r"t til kllol\' II .. , ra "', I I,,'r,' ill- or, ,I lIoli, '\) whil-II I ~aw stuck 
11)1 011 thl' 1'1,,1 Ill' tIl' 1"II'~alt' : 
" Fur /III" I'llnl I,r w,.ntl ur I illl!> 'r IIaul, ," /lut . , , , 
" F'lr 11111' pair of hror l'-, mllll '~, and "arria~e ", 
" F or lint! IHlr_,', 1Il1lt. , 1111,1 rid,'r ' , 
IIt tl (" II l1r~"~ or 011111'_, tI. i\ l'lI Ill' or 01,,\\,11, fllr 1,,'f'1I 1Il'IId 
.. :--hc,'p IIn oi IHlb ' , , " ., ',' 







.. Tho alton, in u niH, .. t li~t "I' mIl" of t ro llll~ fix(,d 1,,)' tho 'ollnty 
~'urt , .\ nd IIli ." 'r"II'. ar' IlI'rcb\' lIotili ,II allil im,lrtll'tl'll IllIIt n 
,,"0 will he " erlllltled III trlll el til , "ro,lIlwitlll,ut ullord ' r fmll l Hi,IIn" 
E, II, BI:..-kltllrJI, 111111 tI ll' l-:ut",helw r \\ ill tllk" du' lIuli '0 of tI.e 
aLo \' , iu,tJ'u"li"n~, IIl1d !;U\ ern IIilll" -If l1t'cordin~ lr , 
.. D'lIIc :J.\' onl"r of the 10lUlly murt lIf l'tal, l'UUll ty, 
.. E, n, BL,\. KO 'R. 
" 0 'lI.; rai .d~III," 
III thi ~ eOlllle:..ioll J thillk it "roper to Ii")" tll llt n II rmi ,ion \I'lL:! 
Ill>kcJ ,Ly 10C ,ttl go thn,u!;h th ' 1" .iiO!l, IIl1d no 1.loj clion c\'cr 10 d ; 
uud tillS I LoIIC\'(l 11U ~ be 'II the l'XpCrJUllce (If uillh. go\'crllllll!ot Ilnd 
contructor'd tmilld which lia\', pll.iJ!ed Ol'l! r th o rou t " 
To rCHUlnO my UCCOUllt of tho rout', Fuur mil l'. froln th mouth 
of tho ~jj oll ill thc fir t Kufli l'ielllly wid, pltH'1i for II Rill II II commnnd 
to 00 m", Ilod It 'ro will Ioe fuund plon t y of bra&!, Two mil CH furtbor 
ill tbo ,fir t s llm~ielltly "it! , 1III1co for 'ox,hams to rorrai, nnd gra " 
al OXJ:lld hero III ul!ulluunl',', Indecu, from tl .i poillt us far IlJI tho 
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roa,1 ('xtl'II,I .. R I /lI1~ thl' T impnllol:o , II eli tRill" of tll',>nty,lhrl'c mile., 
lit -I.llrt di,lall(,(,I' 1'1111 h(' fllllllt! mo-t 'xl'"lIcllt cuml'in~ plllel'~ for till' 
l .. rlt,'.1 ,'11'11111111.,1· 111111 lraill', 'I'll , ,ri\cr i. w"l1 t illll,t'~('~ 1 fnllll till' 
lIIullth of th l' ('IIUOIl lip. 111111 til 'I' 1M l'\' r,\' uthl'r r 'l llI It 11 ('('11 d, 
,\. r hll\'I' bcfurt' remllrk 'd, t il" tllrnJlikl' t' , t"1111 frnUl Ihl' 11I ',IIth 
(If II", (,lI"ron fllr R tli~tlllln' (If tll','I\'1' mi l '" 'I'h(' IH'C tl", rO lli ,' 1',)fI ' 
""11('~ nlllll~ tl", T i,npallog"', l'rll.,illg il nbollt II mil , llloo\'u Wnll' ~ 
TilIl"I., 1111,1 through HOUlII I prairie for II Ili,lulIl' > of ten mil 'II, wh ' l\ 
.t 'I. t,'f" anuther 'll iion, ur ratll 'r lIarrllW \,1111 'y, four mile long-, 
"llI'r,' tIl, rin'r i~ ill pille,',. "h~trudcd fur nhollt th n'" mil 'II by b 11 \ ' ' r 
,lam" 1I11d 1\"11I.: re II. rllu,1 fllr II 1',\\ hUlldr·1I yards i. rath'r "ult. 
Tbi~ ('IlUIIII l-:UII' thruul-:h, th' rOllt' 1'11\',,- the main TimplIllog ", 
"I.id, 111'1'0 tllke .. II ~lIdd ' II turn to the right , 1111\1 JlI" ill' 111011).: 
.. mall trihnlury , ill -Illll il" ('ulI.lIlcn,',' ~oill~ til' th 'di \' id hOlwQ n 
tl.o Tilllpanng".~ alltl ~il\'('r neck, 11110.1 ill U <li,tIlIlCl' of I ,! lIIilcs, with 
II I'rl'lty fair grad 1111,1 1111 mtl'l'r II ~tolly lop ', I' 'lIcht!. th top, 
The crll"ing III' ,Ihe 'l:ill1)'ulIlI ~11~, of whi l'h 11'l'r", lIro fou,', lIr 1111 
br I=ollll rlln!., 1 he prllll:.pul 11I1I1'cr 011 II.e .:fl'ek I thu 011.:, ott 011 , 
,,'\)(,d , box eldcr, "lI~lIr 11111 JIlt , bin'h, 1111(1 willow, Pi ll lind th 
tir tTl lIr to Lc ~,'C II 011 th l' lIIountuin .. , IIrrnl1t~, r,'" 1111/1 Linck, 
ullIl" bille bl'rry lik the ,111011 "illt ' r ~r:IPl' , 111111 "h id. tho Mormond 
call th ' IIllllllltllin grnl"', i. alNo fuund illl'tll1"idernlole qlUlII titi 'S in th 
\'1\111:\', 
In' ROllnd P rairie, II 'or" hen' Hattl lillnk ' crl'ck cI 'h uehe" from 
tl" III'Jlllltllill~, nil th ' lI"rtl1 ~ili' I' the \'ull"y, 1If(' to Ioe "eell II num· 
ber of hut ~I'rin '8, the iti~he , t pint ti ll' til ' r!lIom 'l ' r indicating in 
ony unl' uf th ' III buill!; lU!I ~ II 'gn'c , Til , C kJlri nj!, w('11 up from 
the rillrfal'e, alld, runllin!; 0\' 'r, Ii 'I'o,-it 0 r '"iduum or tuf" \\ hi l'h or 'U' 
lnt.:111 't\ 1I1o.lllt the:! mOlltl1 . a; • .) f,'rm~ Illl lluli, ill un ill tlln" 'of lib lit 
o ~ 'li t .11 hui ,lot Ilnd:!O ~ 'e t in diameter nL bu 0, Th '1Io tumuli 
ure Ilomi-I'hcri.'n i in bom ' inbtlllll'c~, olld i'l utiters 'ollicul, IIlId uft r 
nttainilll! II "rtain 10 ' i"l1t th' Wilt ' r l'a~el! to /lnw, IlIId they L gi n 
tv diriilll 'grate, nnd 'Vt!lItllllll." IIr I ,,~ t ill th t! SI:ll ml I ' \,01 of th 
ounlr\" Fur Me \' 'rnl mil , til ' uJ.~tratlllll, ~ r /I dqlth in Ro mo 
Jllrlct!~ 'uf tiO f,'ot, U~ fur u could I" dil>co\' 'n,d, Wll>< l'olllp()~l'd utirely 
of tl.i ('ulear 'Oll~ rock. und th n' is no d uhl it i. clltir ,Iy du t un 
ori~i ll "f th '.a'l' bOr t, Ha ttl 'l!nnk ,s ahount! IIbout the~u qprings, 
IIn,\ in II warlll IHllnlll r'd day y,IU CII ',.lol IrclI l nt!ur SUlnl' (I f th 'm 
without h urillg t!t l: ir shllrp rattl,' , T rocc, PI' I:oul oro tn b II D io 
th e I \\ 'r Clliioll n 'u r it IIHIII:II, ulld th ~lIillo inform~ IIl Il thut !to 
1111 pi ckl'd up "P 'cimclls in tb ere ' k, wl,ielt 0" tllll uecount hIlS 
been culled 'onl I o! k, Till Timl tlnogo \'olley is r mnrkubly well 
wutercd, nnd th ll lrol' II ' r will b gr 'n tly pI lUlCd, purticulorly on 
It t 11110110 'r' 01 dn)" with tho muny old , gu hillg, puro , tr Ilms wbicb 
he will eros" ull fl wing into th ') T imp II go" 
Th ' grusH particularly i..t Round Prairi , \l'h r th ro is n g1' Ilt 
doal of mc d w IlInd , is IIbundnnt: and I know n pIn wla re stock 
could b hcttor f. 'd, hellorcd, ond Wilt rod during 8Ulllm 'r und wint r, 
Air ady 1m\' stock grozors gono into tbis \'6l1oy und seem d u 
lidornblc qunntity of hoy for tbo wiut r, The 8011 i , II grcnt d 
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II, "f .. ".·.·11,·111 ,·hnrtl('lt'r. lind, II~ it i .'up"t,ll' ofb cing clI"il\ irrig t .d, 
I duulJI lIut II will prtl" • \, 'r)' /lrll,1 • ·tl\' " ' 
F rolll II.r 1'~Jl 0( IIII' 'i,·i". , ["''',,'nl 'i'illll ."'fYj'" rirer (/1,,/ i/,'(,. rrrrk 
(0 II'/, i((' ( 'lflY CTC'!.', "di,,",,/( c,.i 2-1~ //lilt .. , 
T!I" rIoud ,1,·.(" I." I~ I'or hwardly (rom he It.p of tI,,· ,Ii, id' Ilt'twcrn 
Ih, · r., II I".Il11gn rI"\'r and ~Ih"r <'r.·.·k. illt.) II", \,,111,·\ flf Ih.· Intt .. r 
with II ("ir I!r,,<1,', IInti ill III " mil. ,- n·, ... hC'" :-:il\'('r ('n' :k. ul"l1~ II hid; 
il "lIlIlillll"" :l1l11il,·". ulltil il lIllo-r-",'1 Ih 01,) !'url,'\', I'ark ro,,,1 
from .'1I1t Lakp il.", 1I, 'r,· II 11(" ',11,,". oilll'itl'nl \\:ith tlli roa.1 
alld, I '''''llIg ~il\'l'r "fI· .. k. no ... • •. ill lin I'a~t of lIurlh dir, ·.' lioll i~ 
~i\ Illill'~, Ih,' ,livid" "'I\\" " 'n =--ih','r n"'k all, l \\' 'Ia'r I i\"r ,,'n.1 
. I • , IlIrnlll" lI\\'n,I III' We,lll'r, ill i! lIIil. · •. 1.·.1\·.· . Ihe Pari"."'" Pnrk rOlld, 
"r ... ",· . the \\ .·I"'r al II ,:""d f,'rd. !l11I1. (,1l1I inuill • d,,\\ n i , rl'al'h .~, 
III .j 11111,' , li lt' IIH!lllh ,,( \\' I,il l' 111\' ('n' •. k . 
• 'i/r"ll'r rnrk t nl;.·~ il" ri.,· in II,,: \\' llh':lI"h lIl oulitaill~ 1111<1 nft r 
Tll llilillt; II nur lh "f e"~1 ('our-e ~orn,· 15 or 20 mile., f,; II. lIl'to III 
W('Io(' r ri\"'r, :q lIIil,'_ "1·1.,w \\'h"f(' II,,· rorlll strikt·. th · Weh,'r. It 
ill rllii')IIf'1l li. r G lIIil " ",'(ur.· 'UINill!!, I J. "' r, IIl1d in t hi~ ,li~lanco 
II! full (If "('11""r d"Ill", \~' ''i 'J.. wilh Ih., 1\I'1,,_in~ l'<cllrl'lII"lIt!!, pre' 
,:('nH n wII!!'nn rcll~,) hllll~ Ion,),' Ih rllll"" it. It i". how"""r, prac. 
t,, ·~.t,I" fllr I' I~ .. k 1I111111,t1~. III)' pnl'l,~' I"" III~ /"""",1. Ihrt'~~h III tlli~ \\'lIy. 
It I" Il \"·,IIUllful. dl'lIr "Ir '11111.01 an /I ,·,·r,,).:' wloltll lit I f"d, 1I0t! 
IInc·IIIl lf 1,,01 d" (' I', I t.. ),IInllm i~ nf II I'll'IIn ~i l\'l'ry f'oltlr, "wioj.: 10 
rh<' p"rti.·IC·<4 flf lJullrtl. f l ""ri~ witlt whil'il it iM ,·m" 'n ·,!. Willo\\'~ 
lille Ihe Ill \\' bank, IIIHI, altl,,,uhh lilt' IOlIr!!ill i" rntlll'r ~"n, \\'111-:008 
1'1111 forel 11111\11 I 1111. ·whl'n'. T iI<, ' 'I,ll.,,· in w"i c'h it (I0\\'M i, 1\ , hallow 
01)(', o( 1\ f('\\· hUII,)r"d ,r,Ir,)" wid('. hUI', (''''' N'c1 lis it i. with luxuriuot 
rtlF'~. nlltl \\,.,r.-n ·,1 b.".1 "'ellr IIlId ""UUlirlll!~' (I11\\'in t; "tn'III11, it pre. 
Hl'nlll 1\ pi CA Inj.: pro p<'1'l t., lilt· ~'('. T he f'll:1 !tlr l'''IIIP~ II10nl; it 
\\'ould II(' 0111)' Ih" will,,\\, IIn,l wil,1 ~"I-:c'. fir IIrt"loliHia. III II ~ .. uth f 
\\'('~t t.Iir ' l·tiOIl. aloo ul th'\' lIIilo'~ <li-Iant. i~ ~n\'fll'r'~ ~1\\\"II1; II, itullie 
.. n .'lIycl .·r'~ (·rt'('k. nr, II. ClIl'tllin ,'t :III~"llr,\: 1"111" it, BO'llu " hcmin'~ 
F~rk. A c'o nRicl,.r:~hl '1unlltll,\' of t imlter i, Irnll~)Jorlo'cI from thi 
!Ulil to, li lt LlI k It.". 111111 a portion of it llO!' I, 'CII Iho'c l in Ihe built!-
In!; of lim p Flo."d. Th(' " illle'yq of .'n~·tll·r· cr l'k 1II111 tr:hlltori 8 
hav n gr 'lI t tI"1I1 of Im'1I1Io\\' Inntl. nlHI hlrgl' lJllllntitie: of 1m, nro 
('UI nnd <, uret! upon il for th (' will ter. I IIl/ tireci II nls f ('ntt lc. nnd 
~h l'P grnzin~ h·r. LII t winter ~r r. Tl llrlllon, whf) liv('~ II II r "y. 
d r' mill . 1."8 they hatl in th \·allt·y frool two to Ihr 'o fp·t of sn \\'j 
and when J pa -d through Ihe mil ',\. th Fe tllt'r~ w'r II. 'II clltt ing 
Imy t pr \'id for til ir Ilnimnl during tho ·"(·n·-t portiull of the 
wint r, The mnill!. wJ.('o in th winter they ould not ill' carricd 
0 " ' r the I.lig lIlounlllin roule 00 nccount of nf)W, IHlve been cn rried 
o\'l' r the Pari y'b Park lind Web r rollte i IIml, in ono or moro iu, 
~ tnll ' M, wll'n til ~now \\, IIS ~uch n~ to pr " Ilt till' mail r id r from 
I; !ting o,'c r til divide bel\\' 'en • ilvcr creek nnd W ·!Jcr river, bo 
hn ~u c e" fully gonu down II, calion of tll o fonner to h' vnlley of 
the W'ber. 
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H~brr l'it"'T di.;rl, r;.:('~ il~el( iliin , alt 1.111;(·. nlld I,,,, ito. "'lin'" in 
tl .. , Villtu IIIOUllt,III1". frolll whidl it tluw~ !!' ·1lt'r.t1I.\ III II lIurtl,I\('-
dir,,(·tioll , It i. 1\ r,lpi(II.Jnulltain trout ~lr('1\1II ,,1"'lIt 1(111 f. ·" t \\it.! " 
q \ "' 1', II"t! flf ro<'ky hUll U III. ('OIIlIll ·". lIr,,11 \I Ilh Ih,· I .... "tion of 
ti,e r l.Id nlulIJ.: II.· rin·r. II .Ii lall"" (, ( 12. IIIrI, < II" \ .tl l,\' i" frllm 
I! til :] lUi" '~ wid". alld i- 111>111111111111.\' d utl ... ') \I 1111 ~r,'--,' ·n U .. n, 
wtlud line~ Iht' "allk,; uf th ' rir.'r, IIlId rt·.hr I_ I .. 10" ",'II' 'n ' 
Ihif'kly pprillklill~ til" i,Il'·IIill. . T he .oi l uf tlli~ \·a ll.,.\, i. quilt, ridi. 
a 1111 Ilw lallu li c~ 1\,,11 tilr irri!!atiull. It i'l\ tilll' "III('k·J.:rllZlIl!! \'a lley , 
filte lIll'at!o\\'~ I"'illg 0,'/'11 all ,,11l1I~ il. 1111,) If "ut '"0 l'ulol. \\ IIi , h i, ,. ,t 
tft h,' 1t·~It·d, \\ ill I'ro\'c II ~flfl" ~rilill '·'Hllltn. .\In' ... h' -,'tlIt'ro! ;,re 
h"l:;innin;.: to rJ.,illl III 1,",,1, 111111 durill!!, th,,'I,,-t .1I1I'"I1:r 11,.'ro wcr(' 
l' 'r (ln~ hllrn,wlillg h"y "1"'" it. 1'1,,' ~rllullfl I" ~f) ... 1 ("r n rna II 
IIHOll!!,h th · \\ !."I., 'Tliull (If it, nlltl ,,"ly Tt ' '1uir ' • .."n-,·\\,,\ III;': Itt 1\ 
~illL:le poill t, II lId tltlll hilt fur a \'cry f·w .""rd~. ' 
P('"III /l.c mfllltli 'i IV /,i( 'I(lY rrll k (0 /f",r li/'l ''', /I eli.IIII," .{ (Ioirly-
Jim,. c!IId (. I"l~" ",il'I!, 
Th road I'av\' Ih ' Wl·b,' r al th' 1lI11l1lh of "' hlle ('1 .1\ "n'ek ( ~I I/rio'~ Furk. "('('uTllill/-: (ll :tull hur.".) hlld IlIrllin/! 111' -.,id·,·Tt'l·k il; 
a dir "'!lon lIurlh "f CII,t, ill :10& lIIil,·,. r,'ad'l', the lop Itt til' di"it! I 
h ' IW 'C II it IlIld th' HIIITf'O~ of Y ' lIow /'Tu,,·k; IIIld in fllllr lIIi"'- fllr lh r, 
ill ti" HIIII' g"II"r,,1 d,Tt, ·Iilll!. "ft"r I",,~ill~ ,, \'cr t\\,Il lOr tim'" rid"l~ 
flf tul'rabl" I=rnd '. r 'I\('h '" B nr ri\' ' r. 
1I'1Ii1(' Cluy cr"k !"'~ it" ~Ilurl'e ill I" ' inln nHlulltllill"; IIIIt! lit it 
III'JIIth i" IIb""1 ::!O (lcl \\ id,· 1111,1 1 d,· 'I'. IIl1d hll~ till! ,,11,' "tlIUt'lIt of 
any voillm , wlti"h . tlU will pi '''~l' I'('rlllit Ille I" nllnl' in honor flf 
ynur~ If. T rout ItTl' rUII!!ht in it. Th road It0t'" "I' 111011).:" Iho' cH'l'k 
for II ,li~I.JIIll" fIr Ifl Itlil '~, wit 'n, th ,' r "'k IIdd ' nl." tllrl1i,,~ 10 Ih l 
ri~ht. Ihe TIl .. d l'Oll lilllH ' ~ un it" 11,11111 nlllr~,' lip II .mull "rnllt'l, of til(' 
ercek. Thl' er 'ck i" ,1i~ljllhui~hl·.lllt il~ IIIIJ11th lJ,' it" wh ;ti-h \'l'rticlI l 
"lit 'rop of rocks Oil il lIort h ielc, I lld ·.,tI, Ihi" \l hiti-h d.,\, color 
dlll.rm:lerizl'. Ihe ro ... kri 1I11111nll~ IIIl' "ro'l' k, lin,) i~ pTllj,,,I , J~ (he'pourre 
uf It~ IIUlnl'. Tho rock alullg lh tl W ''','r riv'r 1I1It.! El ho ,.,iinn lire 
g D rull, of II rt:d hu . TI,c ,'n il ' Yo fur thre.· mile'R frulII it moulh. ill 
O\-"r a mil, wido; Ih II 11,0 (' rN·k, for 1 of II mil', i \'or,\' IIllrrowly 
cllnon d. It th n ~rlld ll lllly widen 101\ br(,lIdlh of (:\'cnd hundr 'd 
ynrd". nnd b('tw n Illountain h('ightH on ·ith ' r ~id ennlillu' thi ~ 
bn'lIdt h fll r 15 mile". At Ihi" point it iN 1I~lIill "nolled fur Iwo mil , 
whl'1I it nS:llin opeos ou t t 11 Itr odth o( II few btl !'lrcd yardt<, 'lnd 
oll tin uc 1111 br IId th to th lii"ide b tween it nna y ,flow cr k. 
Exc pt in th ('anon th ra iri pi Illy o( grns in th o m il 'Y' nnd tllO 
Il1bl ·llInd lind id ·h ills olround with it. Thi il " IIII 'y I r ;.:nrJ a 
ood for ~ t o k'grnzing pllrpo 11, lrot no g u n ·i th('r th Tim-
1'lI11og0ij or W c!Jer Villi 'y. Th crc 'k, for 1\ cli~llIn e f 21 mil 
III ils mouth, is lin d with co ton\\ond nn.1 willow". nnd Ih side , 
bill IIr co,' 'rNI witlr ccdll r~, I foulld 0111 of f·tir '1l1l1lil." ill tho 
bank of a gro""y rRvinc 011 the north ~id - of tho erc: k, .. hout I-i x mile~ 
abo\· it moulh j it character i bit umillou~, (pc GeologiCliI Re-
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I'fli ,,~~Ir. 10: 11";,.(10. ,1111 l!Crt',lillt.} A\tfl \' ~ till' uppcr carioll willQll i 
,,1"lIe In~..:,· th,· • rcd.. J:"II\'I'r rllIlJl~ urI' 'I IIi It' fn"lu 'IIt uhQ I'c tlte 
I"""'r "1111"11: 111101 till"". 'It II til, '·lIrillll •• IlIlIke II ... rll"d 'Iui t difE· 
('lIit to '·"I,-tn.It·!. Th.· I.',,"vcr UlIlJl~ f"n',· y .. u lip n th >liu ' ·h ill~. 
II I ... ro· tl ... r,· I' 1I.·I · .·.~"rJly II I!' III d"111 II f ~rndillh' ' .. 11 1 whclI )'hU 
"~C fli ,I I;.."" III k,·.·" tit· hott"'l1 "II IIlTlIUIII " I' Ih,· w<l rk "II th· ~iu" 
1,,11 ... I,elll;": 100 .-l·\,,·n·. till', liJllwI.,II IIU "f tit· rolld i~ iu 1111111)' I'lnccd 
f"ulIl.1 . III I ... 'I'."t: ~ufl : 11 ... • II III II., tllll. nrc 'lui I,' Il,iek in pO JOC 
~ 'lI'olh II", 'II!,I It 1:1 JII, IJltl· J"b ttl ,'ut th ' III .I 'lwlI tiwfUughly, ' Villcr 
I- rllUIII~ ilt .111 .11'1,,:1, ill 1, ,,1, , ,Lun' .th., pni llt 1II"r' tit ' roat! 11!1I1' ~ 
tile 11111111 \\ hIt I' ( Illy ,'r, ' ·k. f" r a "I,tlllll' . of 1I11,'[l t fiv' llIile, Bc· 
) 1111 01 II, i., ulltil )"U n'II,'h U";a r ri\' ' r, a di.talll ' of 11' 11 lUil ~,tlt ' r ' is 
1"1 IIIIll-r. 1~ '~' i ll I,:. lI 1l tin'" IIII~I ti, 'n' IIr' twII n ·, ll ill'" "11 the UJIIP 
1<11111. ' '1111' " IlIl e lay l'r "'k Willa Bl'ar ri'·cr. Tlmt furtla ,~ t unth 
furlll,I ",. t~Il' .1"'.1 ~r,,,"', 1 .. .. 1 "lwu l.,1 L,: the ono tuk ' lI going CII ti 
II,,· IJ ll lt'r. IUdll'HI . .1 II) ti ll' l'r"k" 11 IIIII', I. till. ;<laort,·"t, IIml cnul,1 I,e 
tak ' lJ h,l traill ~ g .. ill~ w,·,!. n,twl"'11 Wllit Inl' crel'k find 13 ur 
li,,'r II ... ,., i. 1,1"lIt\' II I' gill." lit illten'III.· but tlo,"I;e,l. of III • ~n\lrces 0: '1', ·11"" "1'\.,,1. IIr,' I!l'uer.dl) dry. L'I: tu 111111 ill l' lu"i ,,' of Whil 
lay \'r .... k till' rOlll l Io u~ I, 'CII ~t'lIcrlllly tllr ·udill!; Iho I'alleYlli but 
1l ~1I~' thllt II 1"111',·. Wh itc ('I"y '·n·,·k ;l ,·r.Jrl."e~ lit I\trcllm~ nnd 
UI\'IO"" :11111 IlU t IIlIfro"IUl'lItly li ll tl .n l IIcel/ullt I~ hilh·. TIJ bills 
tlltJlIhll I"II~ ill ~" III ill-tlLllI'e~, Ilrc 1I0lllh'cp, - , 
F," ,III /JUII' ri ... ,. I., I-~,rl lJ,. id'.l ", OIl muck' ~ }'Jrk, II .Ii tl/{VY' nj thirty. 
Ri.c (lmi a Ifllil/ t, /' lIIilt8, 
F 'vlII II 'Ir ril" ' r lit' roau tllk·~ a f;ellcrn l ('Ullr,e of Ilorlltcru,t IIIllI 
nil" '. ill tlar"e lUil·.. (lttullwlIf)(1 Fork "I' B"lIr riVer' in ::;1 ~il o~ 
tla ll r" ~ 1 Furk of ,'ull'llur ·re·k ; ill 3& lIlil '~. tit ' EII~ l \'ork uf 
.~ul l . 1 ur, l'n' 'k i ill III lJIil~ • t:.o ~{udt!y Fork of Blnek'lI Fork of 
Gr 'c,. rrll'r; 1111.1 ill 131 mi.I·~. Ih, ou~ 1t tlte rII\'ill' "hi h MlljorWI,itill' 
louk to ti lt' " Hlllt uf t he B,~ BUill' , n'nl'IH'~ Furt Briu" ' r- lIlukillS tloo 
1111111 ,Ii-I '11(" (rll lll 1If111' Flo).! 1.,)5 mile. ., 
B <.<II· ,.i(" r i II 1I,1I 1 , ~ e, "win ~ tr '1110 of pur' wol 'r, flowing oV'r 
n}l k." LVll llm. Illulloa- II ~UUrl"S ill tit ' Uillt.1 JU ount"in~ ' frolll whi ch IIfl~r rUIJI.'illg in II •. lin,' I'w)JJ \\'c~ 1 of WIrt h fur IIbout l\\:o J grce or 
lulltlJll~. It tum .' l'lIt ' ~,I, . 'r.l'I.I· til tit ' o.utlt . n d rUllning II' " t of Houlb 
o~~ "c~rc . of I"tltllol ·. 1\ ,J1 '\·lIIb .. ~u· IIIt(, tit., Gn'll( ,',,11 Luko::, Ill> 
WIO I, I'lIri e~ frolll 3 Iv j,j 1', "'. ulI,1 lit llao furd ill IIliout 2 Icet d p, 
MX I'0rl~' euughl H m ' ~ It U Irullt ill il. .\ !;rovo f cottonw lind 
wlllu ll~ . 1I 1 1 .' r~ p,'r~ · d \Ilth ""11\ ' fir tn 'c" III'U pin II, drnm 1 riz it 
ol th l'r(l'~ ln", ,\ II 111'11111]11111:" uf Sr. ~ i, to 1,0 fount! on this trcom 
o well 11.1 the vltonllllo,1 brand, wltidl iM al l\ rnpid stream 
"0 r ' 1 ., I ' • 
_ Ie t WI ' e anu ono ,IIII' foot uee p; Lottom slony; ford good, 'omo 
UltOllll'Ol J trce border it. 
TIl(' (,olley (I Bear rit· r. wh r ' th Tond croll I'll it is " miles 
wiue, lint! nbout 12 101lg. nllt! lie '1uitu O"l. I il i~' agilloccou~. 
aJld III pillce8 grn l'clly, Jt lie If II for irrigntiou' onu no doubt 
portion woulu prol'o productivo if Ihe loculit), wero 'not too CO <1. 
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The !!(III Y if Ihl' II'('~t bmwl, '!( IIlp""r "j'ffk iii :ab"ut .j lIIil,'~ wid ,·, 
qllit" lu\'(·I , 11011 is eo\'crl:u with th wilt! III"', TI ... re i~ II tt wlIlI' r in 
tla brandl 111.101" the TOlld. IInri. inti 'd, nOlle h.·low of 11111' ,,"('Ollllt 
till )'I1ll r ·nch tho junl'tioll nf the 'II t IIn,1 we .. t "rnll"'H'~ ' Tit , ",,1, 
I'!, th roforl'. ' II n I"r b' of 1111)' vflllI" for IIgril'lIitnml I'url'.l""~, ,,'I 
it ·.l11l1ot ho irri~lIt U, 
Cro". ing the divid I. tl\'('CII th!' cn~ t 1111.1 Wl'st hrllllrl .. , " f !-=lIl l'lJllr 
('Tcek hI' n II: ' nIl ~mli' \'uu n· llI·h tlao ~ hllll"II' ",, 11 ,,' (, I' llae f',,~t 
brondl . 'whl' ro' ynu filld 11'" r ill hnl e~. or r.llhcr ~ I'rini., ,:rn.'" O\'UII-
dllnt . IIlld lin fu el hut wil,1 ~:I~l' 1111.1 willow,., If.'n· tllu rn. lt! III'('nm('!\ 
nl illl:iol"lIl fur IIbout tI LUilu 1\ ith tl, · ,,1,1 F " :-:111'1 ,1.,' r{); lIl . 11'11 n it 
l' II \'c" it IIl1d tal. Ii ol'er Ihe <iil'ifl' hy II Ittllg t" I,·mhl · lI·cellt. nil" 
llal'n ,Ie ~ I'n( l ~ h.I' n.. lunS a ~ I op ', Illlt 1':ot1·(·"t iflllll l,l ., t"roll':" 1I . I"alluw 
TOwill, to the ~llIcI , I .". Tlti !! rnvill II hOUIIII . ill e :ot .' ·lIelll I!TII , ,11(1 
at int'rval 11118 ~ m fin ' ~I'rill~, A IlI r!;., IlUlllltt 'r of "aull' wns 
h 'rded th'r in th • ~ UJIIllll'r lint! fnll. It i., huw" ""r, ,lItt "Ia ·It,'r II 
l!Ufliri IItly ill tho willt c r. lhnu,:" II tOl'k IlIi!;lat tllkc r 'fll~(, ill l'n"e of 
"t<)T1Il 111110111' tl", will"w~ 0 11 II ... ~r u,ld\'. Th ' 011 11' fu ,·1 alllll!; Iho 
Tal'iJle i" wild "age. .. 
MIIII,ly Furk , at II. l·ro,.i llP:, i>4 "Ul tlare' or f"ur f""1 wid' II ll1 l 
Ill\\' Ii 'CPt '"1,1 tlaill w"l t' r it n '\'l'i vc. frttlJl tla ' ,, 111 1111 ,,1\I1I('lIt II l,i..!1 
jUillR i( just IlI/Uvc th· l'ru~~ill~. Ahm" tl", jllll(·tiull w"t"r i ~ to bo 
!nuncJ on ly in h Ic!! in Ihc lII11in hrall ch , The \' 11 Icy of tit' ~fuc ldy 
Id II ~ ' I\' hUJllirc,1 yllT'1 wi tl ' j till' cr .,k is Ii: ~. I wi th willuwd III1U 
(lcc.",iolllJlly witlt co!tnJlII'!I<,tl. 11 11 ,1 tlt~ ~ra ~ IIloll!!; It i ~ tllll'r,lbly 
"b ul1u:1II1. FrvlII Ih ~{uddy the rlllll i Stl ', lip n ruth,'r ~t,· t' 1' Tll\' ino 
t(l 1\ III~II tlll>1 1111111 or "latc'I\ II, (ll'er Illtid, it rll ll~ Ii\" luil," wh n 
il c1 t:~l' · I\tl~ by n rul'illc to till' mu llt (,f tlt t· I i~ But e, IIt1(l ill i'~ mile" 
n· II(. !I1 :~ . Fort Bri"~('r. Tlte :.llIt :nu i. ('on'rerl II lilt wild 'al)e, IIntl 
the hUll I ~ ' )Il\CII'ltat ~ra l "' l y ,11111 111 ~"III' 1'111," ~tuny, "" Iller iii 0 
I,· f01l11l1 ",,"~.id (· uj' th e rtl ... 1 II itlt ill ~i )\. lIIiles "I' F'Jrl Uri .! ' c r, IlIld 
81 IUC grnJ<s ill the \' i ' inity. 0 
Th ' 1.lack dult ·u liJl c~. IU: lI'ellll LlII) re.lli m·" illlJil'at • II II' (',lllntry 
tml"'r 'u by Ill ' in lunki n!; lip tit· he, 1 milt\' It,r IIr 'ruad. All th 0 
r \ I'rlldi 11101' for \\"~Oll •• t' Xl'C l't tllnt d01l'1I thc canoll Ilf !-=ill' r 
: re(,k,i that ,from lh I urlO)" ,l l'lIrk roau t.o tho W ·L 'r, jUdt bel I\' tho 
Junction of It two fork i IUIII thllt from lit Timpuuogo I'alloy [lnd 
ucro~ KIllnall pmirie nlltl (h divido tt Whit, 'I lly "re 'k, Tlto 
r • 'olllloi nneo ucr Knlllll,' pruirie to tho Tim)lllno 'o~ \\'[1 mndo 
lI'ilh tho \·illw of IIltiug uff Ihc detour by the mouth of Whilo lay 
reck; LlIt tho route ,lI't1tI 1011 no barely practicahl· fllr pack mul s. 
The 11\ COll t from Wlllto Clay ' reck and dC8c 'nL to tho W ·bc r. aOlI 
tlte,deHc 'nl from Kamall pruirio I th 'l'impe.no os I'all 'y. II' r found 
nltrcly ij l op for wogon. Grl\l!8 i IIbunuonlon Knmn.s prairio. 
ami already huve IlIr 'e quontiti · of lin)' be ' JI cut upon it. A \' ry 
coneideroblu p rti D or lb soi l is tho pr uct of Leal' r dome aJld 
this portic.u iij v 'r)' 80ft . W 0 noticcd, when we cro ·d tho p;airie. 
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tlllll om.' II ~. wllich h,"1 II II . ut IHIIJ, uuring lhe lib nee of IIr!' 
1II1I\\I·r •. ).""11 " 1IIJnll'r~e f l IJ~' tire wilIer "f Ihe l'f ck; nil tire work of 
tl .. • I,u"." Jr •• "·cr. 1'11 ' tr 'urn" ('our~ illg thrt)lI~h th' pruiri ' Rru 
" ,llIlIlillolli. 111101 II,,· 1.11101 lie .. \\ e ll t', ht' irrigll t ·<I by th em. 
Oil rt ... llIn,: Fur Jlrid~t'r, I ft cr III)' fi r t r' ·nlllwi".II II(' • 1 n~ r ,I 
t .. l'rllI;: II ... ,·.,1 1111111 IIf rlllh fort·,· •. "I)lIIll1l1llfh',lh" Li,·ltt. 01. lorri . 
~ .. II. 11 .... II;:h III (·!t lll!, FIII~,I ; bUI Ihe ".,Ion ·1, bcii ,' vill' thnl he 11,,<1 
IlIIt tilt: III·'·'· ••. .,.,· lIutlroril.". .!t·,·liIOl'd. Mr. II cnry En~I.lmllnn. 
j.;.· .. !u~ ... " I'll ... IUI'''I{ TlII'IIl ''1I1 pllrt~ , 1III"ill!: urriv'd lit Fort Brid~ r 
t I,,· -.1111" 01.1.' I did. I ,lr re, I. ·" him II) II l,(,lItttPIlII), me Oil Ill)' relum 10 
(';1111(1 10'1".,, 1. 
HelM. · "III"nn;: "1'''" I'ly (('porI in rt·llltion to th ' op nill!.: 1I11t1 
(",II. lrm·111l1I III' lilt' rtllllt'. I IllInk it pTllp"r to \)enr 1t·"tiIllOIlY to tire 
\ ·r.'· .. 1Ii '·1 'fll 1II111111.·r ill "hidl J."·lItellllllt F' t·rJ.!'II~()n. ifl "llItrJ,: of th . 
·"·or!. l"'I I;,rlll\'" hi. tluli,·~. TLolI~h U J;r "IUnlt· " I' bllt fine yellr', 
"IIIlIdlllJ,:. Ir · d l~nl ""rcol 1111 (,1lI·r~." . Iirlllll"-11 II11l1 ~1'1I.ilrilll.'· whi('h 
\\ ill UlU!;" il 11l ~ fJ \\n 1.1U1t if II' ri 'l'. IInl win Mlilllrit:hcr IlLurcld in hi 
l 'rllft:~,.illlJ. 
111 li lt· fort '':flill~ rC·l1wrk .. l ha'" "llid litll" ill rdatinn to th e por· 
t i"n. flf th ·· ruad \\ Irc·n · l.t1mr \\ ()II Ir1 III' n''1"in~cl to Illll\.e il pr l'Iicn' 
bl fllr \\ IIJ,:'III". fllr 11 11' n'a·"'n. a" I hll\'(' b,·fu re ~tat ·d. til t th ' work 
Itl\ll IIlrl' lI, l)' Ill'CII ,1"111' ; II tll l. "" I int.·IIc1,·c1 tf) mllke II r 'port "pon th i~ 
pUft: "" of Illy c1UI~·. I Ira'" left it In he illt nll lll 'c,1 in the follo\\inj; 
pn~, -. 
0" tlrc 14'h (,f ~"p l clllht:r I Illul tllc Iiollur t,) reccive Ihe fullowilll) 
or er~: 
,'loeciullln/I'r." SfI. ~. 
[E~lracI J 
Ih:lIlQl'A R .. t:n-. IlEI'lnTlu:ST or [ T.III , 
C'lm]l 17"yd, ( f. 1'., ',pI,./II&tr 14, 5 
• • • • • • • • • 
4. A rI .· t il of on,' offi el' r. fi," nnn,ctlmmi ion!'c] oOlr r~. Rnd I1ftl' 
pri"nl '~. 101 Tn r('h on 1111' IHth in~ tlln , will h mnt\e from tlto infantr)' 
portitln of tlr l' m rnmnn" in th ' rUllIp. tn t.". "mployed Oil OX Ira dUll' 
In tht' '1ullrterlllfl,ter' II pllrtm nl. lit II I r tho ,lire tion of npt.llln J. 
H. imp~no. Topngraplti l'nl F.nJ,:ill ' CnI, l'hllr~ed with opening II road 
II." th Titnpnno~(l ri\' r. Whit Iny en'ok. cia'.. to Fort nrid cr. 
Tho p rty will b pro\'i~ion('d for 26 (I"p. 
Th depot '1uart 'rmt ter will fUfni h nil ncecftl'ary trnnMportnti(ln 
I\U \' , thlll wid h ean be suppli d from lite Rrri on, Rnd 011 the 
I~ requir d. 
A like u tnchm"nt of on om r nnel 110 m n will. on r c ip t of this 
oruer, b put in motiolt b~' tho commander f Fori Bridger, to work 
WAGON ltOAO BO TES IN UT,\, EBRlTORY. 
the rOil' I from tllllt point to 011lll'c t WI h t ill' j :., : . frum tlll~ (';tnl ». 
Tlt i~ " t· lm·lllIlI'ol will be pT(\\, i.illll ·11 fllr :!f) ,,"~.~ . 
The d('p"1 '1 lHrtcrlll", ter lit For t Bri"~er .. iii ' I'l ' ply tl", n n'!' ar.\· 
tll.,I-. 
The I!lIi cl , wltn IIrc" nlpnni l'11 a l'l aill ':1 '( /' .. II o,'('r Ihe prnjel'lt.d 
r .. ut . Will be t1irceh' t! to n'port nl Fort ll f! d~"r ,I" "nide I,) tl li~ p llrl). 
By (lroler of Bre vet Urig. G,·n. A. :-:. ,I ,1111"1('". 
F . ./. PORTER. 
A .. t ~l(lIIl .MJI/lanl G,nrral. 
II r. ."ll'l'A Itnll1', AMI' Fr.o\' II, l . T .. 
• pi ml ... r 15, 1 5 . 
I. Pll n,lIallt t" ~pel'ilLllln l l'r" , ~". 4. fmlll th hcnd lIart rll tI par t. 
ltIon of L'tuh, of lbe 14th in la:l t, til · l ull()wi!l~ ucta ll for xtm dut,· 
ie mode; . 
From the 5th infllntr.'· ; 1 ~cri! lin t, 2 cor/,flmlp, nnd 2 pri\'Rt,,~ . 
From th,. j h inflllltry: 4 pri\'llles. 
From thl' III." infuntr),: I ~c r~cn llt, 1 cor'MIII, IIlld 1 privutc" 
, erond Li '\I 1I1I1l! A. T. A. Torbert , 6tl. illfuntn', will command 
th pnrty, :\1,<1 will report in pcrl'oll to· tl lI), to Cnptnin ,· imp~on . T po. 
gruphicnl En~inec r~, lind will ilnmedint ,I)' tuke mcnSllr' to prllcur' 
th tool ~, ~ ubMiHt n c. kc., for hi purl.". 
II. TIll' r ·g imcn tlll qllllrtermn t ·r. will nch furni sh two wa '011 , 
and th depot uurt CrtIJO t ' r on . 
III. Pur Itunt to peeit' ord 'rN •. '0. 5, hencl'lullrt er, cl \l p rtm nt of 
Utah , of thill tlut , A~. i~tlllll !'IJr~C(l1l Ju. (' ph C. lluilcy. mcdicul 
dop rtment, il< osaign 'd to dUlY with thi e detadlm nl. IT will r port 
to tbo cOlDlOund r of dlo det lldl lllcllt , Li 'utl'nUIII Torbert, for in truc-
tlons. 
By onler of Uren:t Colon I . Jo'. , milh. 
'LAn~. E 1::. nE~~'mTT, 
(cond Lit'ltl nani 1011a inlantry, .AdJulalit. 
At ForI Bridger were i ~ncrl the following order~ : 
Spcial Qrd(','~, No. 77. 
D&A IlQU,lnTSRS, F RT BRIDGRR, 
tpIeniber 22, 1 5 . 
A "'orkill~ pnrty of 1 officer, 3 nnn· ommi ioned offi cer. ond 27 
pri";I"!!! will pro 'u to·morrow mornin on tlto n w n>Bd to Utnh 
"ulley, 
Th pllrt)' will be provi ioned for 20 days, lind will Ink only tho 
lice 88 ry clImp BUU ~rri son equipoge. 
16 WJ.O08 !tOAD BO Jl"E8 IN UT~n TERRITORT 
Til , tI 'p" t Iplll rt 'rlll tll! le r will furui sh 1110 Iron portution, 
Wa~flIl!l,) t .. ul~, 1" ,,1 common t 'nl r ·quir ·u by Iho porty. 
T ho d m";O(l 1l8 (100Ullt ,d) will bl! d III ilcJ. 
lIy ord er "f Li 'Ul enll nl 01011 ,I 'ulllty. 
w. n. PE.t: E, 
(threo 
'OlIcl Lit'utenonl ill, illjilll i r !1, CU'till fl adjutant 1)/ po8t. 
T ile ofli c\'r dctailel l UlIII ' r Il l!' ffln'~f\in~ onl ' r Wtld I. i ut 'nllnt E. 
( '. J OII<''', '1l h ill fllll lfl. who rcc,·i\··1\ fro lll }l\'t. Lil'ut. "I. ' tlnbYI 
,'ull llnarlllilll; Fort Uri.l.,; 'r, III · r"lIo\\ illl' cl' luil" d ill I ruction~: 
Jh:.l IiQI·.l nTf.II.". FonT Bnt Ola:R. . '1' .. 
t'plt'lIIbu :!3, I 5 . 
.' 111: Your pa r l ~' I III'Io' ' II (I tni ll', I, IIrIlI r in Irl1r lillll from t.lle IH!~~ ' 
' 1 IIIIr l e r~ of the d 'p" r: rnl'lI l "f 'tah, t., w? rk th ' II W r ad from. I ,ll 
1,la'e to 'tnh \'u!l t' y, by th ' \l' fl r of thl' Tllnpllno:::o., or Pro\'o fI\'cr, 
11m! to render it pm licu ble ro lr heu \'i ly·lvlltfc, ltml ll". 
'1'1. ruut' for Ih i ronll hn nlr ad)' bcen f;c lec ted hy nplain . imp· 
I'On, f VOl';upllicul Ens in 'r~, lind )lr. Bullock wi ll llec mpany you B8 
II " uil\e to poillt oUI th . rnut ~ ·Icl· ted. The uth r e lld fl f Ihe .road 
i now b '1111{ \~ork 'd by '1 party fro~ II n:'P Flo\·t1 . und ' r tlto d!r .c· 
l ion (If tllllt ofll 'e r, 1I11l1 tlte two pllrtl ell wil l probably mC l·t III "bl~o 
IllY creek, abou t fifty llI ii '8 froln thi,l! p~~i nL All the \~' h o lc road 18 
IInu ' r th blip 'r inte '"J 'ne of lip till n , nnp on. you \I'd I report to 
him whclI th pRrlie'! meet for in ~lru ·tion. '. . 
Vutil you IOcot him. lho e 1Itml onultlon of a ronu prnct lcovle 
fu r hel/\·ily. lolll lc,) traiu Iho ('ontra 'tor '. for indton!'·.) will gov~rn 
YOU iu workin' the rOlld . In-oillill/{ 118 much Ill! p OE Ible nll Bteep 
' -ruuc , Mllor! lur ll~, Ktony !;r lind . .:. 
You will Vol ureful to mllrk Ihe roud Ly IItnk " or oth r !lui\.; hlo 
metUI when tho trail i" illlli lin t, or whcn from II ny 0111 ' r cau 
th r { liability to mistllko. Th c ro88in~ of th ·r roud will be 
di8lioctly IIInrk d by guid? po tl!, nuo tho prop r direc.lion plainly 
illdi cnt ·d. Where til · trail fl f tho 5th uIII.l Gth COIUIIIII tll\' rg 8 from 
tho right rOllu you will, ir:, additi on. pia m obslructi?ns on their 
trail. Tho meun of InKrkmg th rond hnulu b tak II wllh YOll. 
Your party will tllke th ir arm , 20 rounu of IIIOInunili n, kll p. 
' II CM , 111111 Ihc enmp 111111 gnrri 0 11 equipuge only th ll t UJlly be lib oilltel, 
nee I!IIU ry. .•
Your pllrt)' will he reptJ rt ~llI pon '. tm dll ty ~n the Ipmrt ' rmlll! tcr a 
d pllrlm lit, ulld will bo IIl1tl ·1I to '1tm po)' If 'lUplo\'cu fu r more 
Ilmll 10 dovs. 
You wili. accordinj.:ly, k p the pre cribed roll Threo uro OODa 
(mounted) will b altach d to your p.. rty ror cxprct! purpo , kc. 
You will plo r port by th 'm 1111)' dlnl cuitl<'8 or UllUSUn.! occurrence. 
Vory r ' pectfully, ir, your obedi lit er\' lit. 
EDWARD n. ,CANDY. 
.1IaJQr 10th infantry, l!;r .• commanding, 
'Firat Lieul. E. C, JONES, 
&':('7I/l infantry, comn.anding worl.;ng party. 
WAGOS ROAn RO UTE. IS l'TAII TE RRIT 0 RY. 
111 II", dll.· ('''lIr-.· III' 1'\"'111 
(;.UlI,.,' til" 1 •• 11,1\1 illl; I,;tt"r: 
1/ I;.\OQU .HtUn." FlinT 1IR1 nr.r.R. r , T" 
• "1""",/" r :! I. I ,.j,. 
17 
.'m· Th. · ,"rklll~ pitrl." "r Ih., III'W r",ld will 1.,.,\'1' I, 'III"rmw 
lll"mill/!, 1I11,1"r 1111' ,Iill'din", I Fi r I r.1, ·II It·lIillll E. C . • J"III '. ilb 
illf.mlr.,. '1'1 ... l'''rt~ 1- "" - ) tllll, "1'1' It 01 WI ), I,,"I~ a~ I I'IIII-Ifh'r 
·",·ir.,I.It·. Itlll II" r,' an' \,'r~ r. \\ .It tl,., I'"-I. IIlId 111111' ('all 1,,· I'IIT' 
,'h .• -"d ill Ih,· ll<'i:.dtl"'rh ..... 1. I -10,,11 I,,· ooloh;:,·d til -"-1" ',, 01 a I"" t "I' 
"lIr wllrk I,,·rl'. ill IIr,)"r til -111'1,)." Ih .. ,,· lint tl,,·., ,,111 t.d; , " 'i lh thl'lIl. 
I ),"1'" t)",1 IllI'r.· "ill I,, · "I1'"I;,:1t too 1I" ... t 1),"lr \\.11/1- ill thi~ ,'.1-1'. 
\','ry ""I '" Ifull.l , "ir. ~""r "III',Ii"I' -. n,lIIt . 
I.;JI W.\IW H, F. ( ·,\X II \" . 
(' ,II't.,ill .J. II . ~1\11'~ .) 7\. 
1"'1 ~/"'tl,J';f,,1 1~'''~/;II't I"', 
.\ .:r.·""I.I., til '1"";:.1 tI ... I, ·r-. X" "I , "I' ~"11t 11I1 ... r I~, !!i\"'11 al',,\,I'. 
Io.ft ( ' '' fill' FIII.,d '''I,I.·"tl ... r 11;; J."'lIt. 1I,,"t 'J'"rl ... rl III ""111111""') 
.. r the' \\orkill;! patty. ( 'u lI .. , ... ,il1.! tlf.) IIqn·'·ItIHllli ...... i .. ,It·d ullit"'1'" nlld 
:'0 I'ri,a!>" . :11101 .\ .. i'I,,"t ~lIr;:,'''" .1 . C, Rolli"," 1111\ ill": I ... , III1-- il'ltl'.] 
I" 0I111~ " lilt till' tl.·I;l\'hllll'lIl. 1-' 1\'1' \\.I;':'"I~ Ilall-I'"rt,·d th,· pro, 
vi . illll' '111 01 I",~:.:a!!.· "I' tltt' I,:,rty. IIlId th,· 1J"'·'·'''lIr.\· t""k III tlte 
aflerll""" \\ ' "llO'allll"'oI lit r. ,·11I II ,li-t.II ... I· fI lin lUih ·- fr"lI1 '111111' 
FI ".'" I. XII \\nrk ro·'llIin· tl ,'II tit,· THlltl. 
· ... ··I,',III/~,· 17. '1'111' 1'.lIt,\· 1""lit.\· r,·;I\·hl'.] .• "far.1. )"dfallli)" a"tl\·,· 
.. Bealltlllli ('a-, ·;"I,·. '. III . '''I';III\'~fI' rin r ,·aii"". I I,·ft i" Ih.· 
1II11111ill;" ' IIr I' nll· ... til .·,,;.:a;:. tl,(· :':lIitl,·, ~I r, l -lIaa,' llllll ... ·k. :" {'IIII' 
I',·y t ill' w,'rki,,!! I'"rly r"lI1 F,rt I'·itl;!cr. W." ~llt'n·,-flll, 1111,1 
111'1 r i".trll'· ill'! hillt It.\' I,· tlt·r t" n'p"rt t .. l. i'·III'·IIoI"t ' ;11110.' "~r"l" 
:\1,1.\' to 'I""illl IITlI"r" X". I . I n·turll,·01 t" Ih . ,':11111 of Illy party II.\! 
'aml' 1l1!!111. lI i-LIIH'" frlllll 1.1·"i, 1 j 111;1,·-, 
'pt,',,". r h ,--X"lltill;: n'qlllr,,1 t <l.dn~ till WI' n',H'llt'oI th.· -ICOII, 1 
\'TII,-ill~ Iof th· T impllllfl!!Il-. ll ,·f!· I tI.lIftori,tlly illlprll\'"'' the f"rd 
tty IHI•ll t ill:': il II '1lIlirter "I' II mi l,· I lall \'l'. IIlId I 1;11'1':" ill,,,l witl: ~I r. HCIlr: 
tn OP{·.' aw l l-:rntl . II.I' "1'I'rll;II'I",.; f;'r tell ,I .. llur<. it t., 1 .. · filli~lll·d 'Y 
t lal' ti lll\' w(· r..tltrlll'{ 1. T Ill' I'"rt.\· iml'rfl \,,'.1 till' no.-ill;: at Dry 
'r '('k, IIII' I ~rild"11 thl' Itllllk, "f II n,' ·k \l hi..!1 I h:l\'" (·I111,·t! Turll/' rt 
"r ·I'k. ill h""l1r ,J ti ll' I'flu ll llallller uf dll' ""rkillg' I'arty. EIIl';lIu pet! 
'm t l l i~ cn·,·k. la a\'ill;: Irl\ I·,·II,·<1 1:$ \ IlIil,'-. 
I "t·/l/I. r In.-'l l ... ""rk I fI- d ,, ~' "IIII-i-tl'l l ill !!ra' l ill~ tl", bllllk~ of 
II cr "k \\ Ilidl I IIII I'C ,·" Ih·d Jlai ln·. ('n' "', , ill " ""l1r uf II", a--i'<!IIU L 
~lIr"CO II wit II " "'; ill j.:flu lilll' 'ua l'l·r'l·k. IIlId II .. ill~ cOII~i tl "ra lal ' 'arl la 
work in II ", "a iinn jU-I alam" .11111 111 t ht' (·r" .... ill~ .. " I' II ' T i IllPIIII()I;O~ . 
1I 11t! li t " tlll'r I ••• illl". 11 1111 ill wi(I ' lI i ll~ tlte old ro"d wlli·h hlld b 'e ll 
hilI pll rt ill ll y ,' lIt t h rn ll ~h th l' timil" r. Ellcamp · I UII .\l il'l ll')' ·" cr I'k, 
l'a lh II ill II'Hlnr Il l' )I r. ~I il' h c)', whn \\·a,. ill I'U lIlJ lII lI), with lli! to 
exllmillc tl ... rnad fur ~I .·~ r •. H II~"(' II &: ,0" ullt ~ra 'Ior , util I tl i\' rt, 
ir fuulld pral· t il;lI lalc, th t'i r t rni nri UI'OIl i. ~, ' juurncy. 10l wil \! . 
Ex. Vo,·. 40--2 
} . WAGON nOAn ROI·TF.S IS I'TAII TERRITORY. 
S./,III"/"'· :!O. - llIIl'ro,.· .1 "'1111' .. f t I... ,'rol~ ill!.."; of II """1'1" .. f 
'1111.11 1II,·"dlO" ·In· •• III-•. lIId ,Ir,·,· (,·d ... II Il' ,id· ,"ttllll! "II th,· di\,id· 
1.,·t" ·. 11 till' T"II\,all"I!II~ ;11,01 :-:d"'r '1'"..1;. EIII·""'1, ... 1 (III :-ih"'r 
.·r, ,·k "I,,·r,· till' I'arl,·~·. Park 1' .. ",1 ill" ·r·, ,,· t. it. 11.1\', tr,n·!. 10 
"!I,:,,: It lIa. ill tl,i •. , .,I1 .. , "III'CI' II" lir-t""ttl""'''"I;II,",I"f )l lIj,.r 
\\ IIItllll-: frll II , Fort IIndJ,:.·r. 1111 it- ,1/,." tn ""111' FIt,."t. T I,,'" 1.",1 
•• .. 1111· 1II".tl~ 1111 III.'· r,,"t,· til tl,i· I' •• illt. \," 11,,1 \..1" 11.;: t" .• !·11 I,·f 
tl ... I'arl. ·., '. Park rll;.d al,,1 tlln ... d "I' th.· , .. lie.' • f :-:1"."·' r,·.·k. th,·,· 
111111 , 1'1 ..... ·,1 "'~ I ruck 1111<1 ""n' I'rll ..... ·.)ill;..: I .. :-:.IIt L ,k,· til ,. "II t"~ 
1' .• rI,·.,·~ Par\.. rIIa.). II "1'1" "'1''' Ihat II,,· J,:IIid.·. ~1 .'rL""11. ,',.1 h,· II 
II.,lro ... "'.) III Flirt Ilrid;.: .. r til 1 .. 1111" III." Imil, I,"t II .. ! ;:1'11111;: .. 11 it ;.t 
II .... tart .1.,. " .• ,1"1111.111""'.) 11.,· "nl""""ld III11,h I, ,. f .• r III t"e ~(Jllth, 
t I .... , 1';11'111;': ,·llI·II III!',·" tI .. · lir.1 IIiJ,:ill "" BI,u'k 'Fllrk. li ,·.t rllck till' 
t".il -1I1o·'·'llIellt l.l' 1I1,, '"t III Illd, ·· I .. tl ... ,,,.t IIf I ,'ar fI,·,'r. alld ha,1 
k" I,t ri;.:ht till I.,. ", · .. ..IIl',1 :-,d\'er ,·r ... k. I I,el'l' ,li"'r",,1 III :" Oil Ih' lit:" r .. llt" "J,:"ill, 111101 fllrlli.l"d "i," "itl. "II ilill!'rar." tn (' ''IIII' 'Fl n~'t. 
\\ ' ", ' 1'1' 1-:1"t1 to 1I1,·, ·t till' 11''''' 1'. ,",,1 '··I,,·,·illll.l' t .. 1"111'11 thllt th",' 
I..,d dlllll' II ;.:n· .• t ",'al .. I' ,,"rI, ill Will'" 'I;" cre .~. tl ... I .,,·t,liOi 'II il 
I'lJrti .. II nf tl,,· rllatl. . 
• " lJ. "'/".,. :! I.- I·:m.''';.:,·d ill ::ra"illJ,: 1111" ItritlJ,:illJ,: th e J.:lll1i.·. whidl 
,,1'1"" tilt' r,,"t,· 1)11 ti ll' .Ii, :,1<·1,\'1'''','11 ,'il\'!'r IT"";' 1111.1 the \\' .. h,'r 
rin·r. :",,1 :.1 .... ill "lillI' .i", I,ill .,;o(,·;"·.,ti,,",,. EI"'aml'l'" "II the 
\\"I ,,:r. q III i.'" "1>",',, till' 11l,,"th .. f :-,dl" 'r l·rl',·k. lIa., '" jllllrll'Y, 
,\ 11111::- : .loa.'·JlIj.!' lIl't 1,, '1 \I , "'11 ~d""r cr~' · k nllol 100' W d"'r )1.lljor 
I llul. Ith lIdlilltr~·. IIhll 1",,1 ,d,,, "0111' IIlth I". "111111111111" pllrtlllll\' 
(II','r III~ r.,u"·. ill till' Ir;lI'~ .. f )l lIjllr WI,ilillr Fllnll,I'l'oJ the IIHlj.;r 
wi th 1111 itill('l'Ilr~ t" '. tllIl' Fln,..d. 
':/~IIII"..r ~~.- l llll'r",· , · 01 tl.1 f~lI'tl of th' W""pr II I" 'rc ~l ljllr 
'Vl lltlll~ Ilntl "ro·~'·' 1. 10,.. dlllllj.!'1I11! It. "1'1'1'0""'''' ' ' llou- IIIl1kinJ! tll c 
ford Illlrrtlller II III I th' roacl ~ IIIrll' r. 'J'II" loulIl. . III~". ,.1' til, fir,l 
ern. iUI-: "f \\' hill' ·Ia." Crt·,·\;, 1I\·.,r II III n: w.· ('11"111111'.:01, \\(' f(' rmol "I. 
J)u,..' H t I'Iln'!. III lIIile~. 
, "'1'" III/II r !:! :1. :! I . :!.-,.-Tl\'n al1,1 II half cllI"" p"lIl ill ('ullin 
throlll!'h II tloil-k I!rtll,tl, "f will"" IIlId l,rol_IIlIt~,d ill .iol,· IIilll·:\:ca· 
valio", 111111 ill j.!'rn,lillj:' of " hit,· I,,~' cn' ·k ill tit '. (jr~1 ruii 11. The 
r a.1 h 're (;ro"',·~ th· a.·(·k ill 1 mil.· H""'II lilll ~, n'IIII"r "Ill' ' •. Iry 
lin a 1:1'0 11 II I (of narru'\' nl'~:I,) f tl,,· Cll n"l1l1l1c1 the IHl pll"lhililv IIf J,: ·ttin· 
1\ prll\'li~'lIhl o J!l'IlI ll' 011 lho blllll',. ~I aj"r Wh il illj.!' (';o(':I1\,,;tl'" II mat! 
(l~1 Iho ~lI ll' of Ih north lol~n' ~1I ~i"i l'lI ~ to ".aLI,' I,illl to I; , t lip with 
III \\'n>=("I ~ Lu l I" ~rllrh· I" l' lI Ir ·Iv 111100/1111 :'lIbl., fur 111""'" traill . 
Th(' r '1III1ill il1~ pur lillll "f till ' hird ',IIIY WII l'IIII'IIlI'eu ill (:IIIlII,::inl: 
th ., rOllu os fullllwc.1 ' 1." ~I ujl)r Whit illj.!', 1I11t1 th" 1I\'uitiilll-: (lyO I,"d 
Ilill~ , UII '. IIf I\'hich , . "lid If) .Iouble up, u ill 'rnlol' lilting 
thr~lIgh 11mb 'r ~lId hru~h wa~ 111"0 effectcd. Th mnjnr' ~ cOlllmnnd 
hU\'Il1g h CII rnllo~cd for It II I II h ,r t p rind , Ihe j.!'ui. le nut bing 
perfl'c ll), 1IJ1~ure" III re,,1' 1'1 10 till' route, Illul I ho I w0l' not hllving 
('lime 011 tlac rO/,,\ ')(I'r'~ I." 10 llIu); ' it. Ih ' tnlljnr \\'11 nOll:iotl 10 cl 
thr tI~" , nnd only diol tllClt which \\'ould nubl ' him 10 u('cornpli h il. 
D'ly' jOllnle)" 3 rnilt'~. 
S1';em~r !!G.-Prol)rc,·,1 0I1 1~' \: mile, in ('011 cqll IICO of th o 
WAGOS ROA D nO'n IN UTAII TERRITOR\'. 10 
11I,,·(', .. ily "f din'rlill;': till ' r""d n~ m;o ol .. h." )1 1I,;"r "' ltillll;: '. 11 ,ir lc 
hill. II IlI'r ' llil'rc nrl' .0111 . !I,,;!;.:y "1'1 til;!" 10 ti, ' ran'r 10"11"111. "I",r.· 
tl,,·rc .\." " ·""d ,le,,1 IIr "11 II i II;! IIf 1111111" " ,lito I """l' j.!'raolill~ III tit' 
n,: .. in;:: "I' .tn·I\II\' \\II~ r"'J"in"1. P "I:o,..,·oI "I". \'Y .1 ri;! iol n'!'IIII' 
11;11":0100" 1I 1f1111-: tllP \·"lIl" ·. 1'I'lIIll'ro '" """ ',,," ,. fllr II,,' 1"1''''')11, 1111' 11' 
1""t1'oI. aurll"' •. III 'C till' ";,11,'." at tlli" I".illt i· j'lIl1 IIf I II' 'r dall1'. 
: "/" ".'/~ '. ~7. - ,:-:"I'l'r:ol 1111111 • ,."" 1111 ... 01 ill "It':riu~ allli. iUll'r(J,illt: 
" t"nl "I \\ 1111<' La,.. ' ·r,·,· k. I, It, 1, ·01 II 1I(:1!Pra.d" I,,· IIII,IaIl" out 
t I,,· 1"';l n I' .J.IIII "hidl dallllll." Ill' till' 1\., r ill,,1 ·I,·,,~illj.!' It :i,mll. 
'1'1 ... n'luaillili' I'"rtioll .,1' th, ' ,I.,~ 11'.1- 'l""! III ,.iol, ·1,111 cXl'IIVali 'J II". 
11.11·" 10·,1.,,' 111 ;01" ,,"i1' :! wil,·". 
I "r" ",/~;, 2· ,- Hid· WIt Bto \ "" I ""ljl (II .L,,', Purty (·uJ!n;.:"tl in 
J,:rH,hll;! laill Io.,ck of "111111'. TIll - I· tl .. \I.,r~1 laill ill Will\(' 'I \I' 
I'!' ·,·k ,alll·~. alloJ i~ al'IlUI !q lIIil"" frlllll it, 11I,,"th, or "Iollllt I} mile'" 
"I,."", 111,' 1""1'1' .. "il'"I. LIt'lItl'lIl1l1t 'I'"r1• -, 111101 IIlr,,. lf 111 :1Ih· 1111 ill' 
,II"" ': lIal attelnpt III ,·\.,01.· th,' hill Ity ~,.ttlll;': tllr";lgh II ... \'IJ\llllll , 
I,"t Ih .. 11111111'1'''"< I",.,,· '1' ,111111' 1"·'· '·'·lIt, ·" it. 
.... ·,/,1./11/, r :!!I. :-', '111.111 exl'l'I''- til II ", "1'1" r .·.,illJlI (j \\'I ,ite 'Ia,' 
.'rl',·k, 1"11 IIl1ll'~ al:'I"" It! ••.•. il Li"IIIt '1I11 111 .J OI.I\·~ 111101 II or\; i1Ij.!' Jlllrt)· 
10 :0 .1 :lrrl" 'rl Ir""1 I'ort Bn,I;,:, ·r. H'·"""IH1I1r<·oIl1l thr· IIl'lruill;! Ii,r til l' 
I,,· <t I"",.,i III ti,r tlte PH"I 'OIllC ~b.. 11111,·, ;tI"·;ld. Hr. ll,lIler ill ,'(JUI' 
I '''IIY· HI"I ""ill~ ",,111,,1,1, ., n·j.·,·. E'!'rt·" rl'lllrll l'oI"h,lUt '11111.11 wi Ii 
II h' II.,·r from I 1."'111 '1111111 .J " I~'·'" "J:" J:"rI .1'1 ""'1,,·" tI,e "!'I"'r l'ail IIla,.t 
" '·III"~ . . 11111 II,,, "''\\' lI'orklll;': tl,,· 1'".,.' 1111 II ... 10011"111 III tl"'l !,,,illt. 
1',,1'1'1 '" ai-I) Iorulll'll th,' "1',1,"" IIf 1.11'1111-""11 "lu",·1 IlIlh,' (I,· t .II"It~,,~ llol' II'llrkill~ 1' ·lr ty fr"lII F,.r l llriol;.: t· r. a ""1'." of Ioi, i"'lrll~';i(lIlR 
I,. 1."'''\(·lIltllt .I 11 11l·~ , 111111 .• h'lI '1' 1'1'10111 tlo' ·"luIII·1 It) 1100' (·'"·crillj.!' Ioi, 
..rrJ..r~. .\ ""1'.'" "I' tla,.·.· rln"lIlItI'lIh I,", :aln·"oI,.. 1. ... · 11 gil'ell. Th · 
1 .. 11"" ill~ i~ a '·"I'Y ,,1' Lic lIl"II",,1 ,Iolle' l"tter til 1111': 
,·F.PTF.\tnF.n !!!). I ' ;j . 
('''I'T.\lS: I IIITt ""1\' ('lI mp"" 1111 ti" maill Ioran 'h nf \\' lail' In" 
,·n·l ·k. 1" ;1111\' 0111 1<, )l lIjor \\'Io ilin~', ro"d "loollt 7 mil,': back IIlItl 
f .. llo"",1 it .. ~ Illi. "Ia, ·~· witla Illy WIIP '"~ lo;,:I'I .iI 1'111,'" 10 CIIIIl I'" DUI 
IIIt"llt "II' mile I .,rk III~ 1'11,"1 Inlt'k fI\'l'r llae 11111-. '1'" ~ ,I III' r Itud 
Iu \,1111 tlte wag')I1~ ~I." h:. IlII. '" lil I·t tit 'Ill "U\\'II i!1 llll' .'"I1l' w"y. lfy 
party III''' I1UII' wnrkllll-: 1\ rvad Ihrnu~11 tla . Io"ttllll1. 1 tltillk it will1!o 
l'ettl 'r tI 1111 I ~I "jor \\, hililll;'~ rOlul; " 1"1\.( dU1I'11 llli~ far. 
~I y ill~trul'tiull aro III !'l' p"rl tn YUII, wl.idl I 1I11\\' dn. I 'l'lId by 
elll" r U I·ttl·r 1111'\ Iwo pllper frulll ( 'ul,," ,I (lllll,. 
\ ' cr~' re ~Jl . ·tflllly, your .. he,hcllt serq.lI l, ' 
F TO~f.';": 
Fir t Lieut. i ii. Injall/ry, ('(J:II''l f/"~rkill;·i)(lrty . 
('''ptain • UII'. m:. 
TO.'/QIjI·(ll'J,irol f;lI'.1illt ' r~ , 'ommallCiiIl!Il)(lriy. 
I I. tile IIft·rn II ;\I llj r rior, pll~ 11111 . tcr, arri\'cd fr m nmp Floyd 
on ~II~ WII)' tn ,,"y tit lroop II~ ForI 3ml' r, lind gll\'c m your note, 
d '~ Irlll" 10,' "" ~,)/)n IlS III)' dllll 011 Iho road \\'ould perlTtit, nod I bod 
let tlto l"p'lg: .lplail'al party !llIder Li 'ulenunt J. K. L. 'wi th properly 
WAOON ROAlJ no TE. 11\ UTAII TERRITORY. 
In II"rk "n IIII' -lin'".,· of lit, · II1i li ., r.,· n"l'n" ' at For! fI, idJ..:' r. 
(0'111111 I" '"'1' FI",' ,I. II' tI,, · !!!'IIl'ral "(tIll Il Il""lill/! \\ i 1",,1 "'" I, 'Ii"ke 
II ""'"" "ai",,," ... : \\0'·1 " I' IIr.,1 1.,,-1, '" ,'r tI ... (;r" .,1 :'.oI t Lakl' Il"-"rl. 
1','lure \\ illll'r, 
, "} II/ IIt/II'" ::0.- 1'111 I.' ,1.!1 "101'1".'1'01 ill ;;rnolill;: "ill 1I1'lI r 1'011'1', all,1 
lI1akillj; a 1'1 id,:,' ,II r,,-. ra ,·illl·. I 1,,1/ li'r Fllrl Bri";:I'r: LiNII"I,all! 
Tllrl"'r ;"" "'"'1"'".' ill;: 1111' , .. far .,~ l. i"III"II :' "1 ,1,,,,,,< ,'alIII', ' " IInkr 
to I" .. k ,,",' r II ... ro"d \\ill, 111".,,,01 ro 't','l\, ' ill~lrolC't ill ll" II" r..tllrll",1 
t .. I,i .. '1\111 "a III I' tI ll' -,,"I" " fll'n"",", I , xallllllO',J ti l(' lIork ,1 "" ,, "." 
L"'l lIo' III," t .1"11,'- ill I It ' 10,,1('"11 III' lit" ": n"I', IIIIt I '\(' 11 1 c/I'er " I'tlrl i,tIl 
"I' II .. 1'11'",. \\ IIIr 11;111 III 1'''"1l ,,"I 1111' I,, '~ I 1""a li.,II, At II, i~ 1",';oIlIy 
~I aj"r \\'''i l ill~ ., .... IId",1 tI ... I,·rr or "",,It 101,,11' IIf Ill!' ,'a li ,," hI' ,I 
I , ~.' 1.",1' Io ill, :11101 ,I. , •• "1111.·01 IIJ..:llill I • .' iI" ~ I""I' a 1111/': ill,J "" I: 
Ice I' " '/I - 110 ' /I "1'11 1 lOr III,' lau, 'r. tloal i r"l(lIill',J 1111' It'.'III:< til "e 
,11111""'1/, /1",1 ;11 1I.loIi l;"" l lot .,-~i- t ;"lI'o· IIf Lil' lIto '"a .,t .1,,",,_' I,ar t." 0 
1'"-" 11", WII!!"II' lip, 1'1 ... rt',III. II",r!'fllro', I,, 'ro', 1",.1"'1' 11 ,' III tlllllll\:/t 
II ... " ill,, \\. ill II", ,i " ,,, ""ttllrn. I "11I'<l1II1"1I fi,r tI'l' ni!!I'1 III til 
L'ell to ' lI l1 ut .1 ... " . 
(J, I ,,/II''' I, :! . 111101:' .~rril 'I· " II I r "rl Il riolJ!"r al,,,"1 11""11, 0 , II,I"'r 
:: : 1'111 litt ll' wllrk I,a, 1"'1'11 1l·' I'l in·d 1·"t\\"<' 11 Wloile I"." .. n·, k .,,,,1 
F .. II Brid:.:e r, T in' I'm ... i,.,,1 i'llit' C'II ' ''''"II.' ill!! II" - lUll:':" JII ' afll~r 
.... " .. ill": /I ('lIr ri',·r. II,, · :.:r;loIill:': .,1' Iltc, 1,,11 r., "r lIIil,·, 1.1',,","1. fir ""I,) 
111,01 till' !!radi"!! tlf I", r:l I' i III' i'" IIII'oIia ' I,I., fro ,II I II", ~1 1I0I0I.r F,"k 10 
I Ill' 10,1,1.· 1111111 1'1' 011'1. (ur O'II-!. ) (), ",I".,. .j .-TIt~, ,I ;o~ ~ I 'e l 'l ill l'.\alllillill:': tI'l' an tllIli l. :'1ll1 pa~ III> c,fI' 
POIll" of tIll' 1);11 1.1" 
(h I,./~ r ;;,-:-:"1'1 n' mill all dll.": " II:.:a:.:,·oI ill \\ ri.il,;: I ,!It·" 011101 :':", 
ill:': ill .lrllditlll ~ .n ., i'·IIIt'II.11I 1 :-:llI illo III r" la li,," I" tl,l' ~ IH\l') (If tliu 
rt"'· r \ 'l", 
UoI''',r I' , -I."ft Ii" l ... aol'JI'"r l "r~, d"".lrlllll 'II of l' 1"h : ~ r l, J':II!!I,I. 
'11 ,11111, !!I,,,I,,:.:i-l. ill "C'"' I'"I1.I. 1'"--,,,1. _,,"I' (klll l,,·! :!, -I"· ,'ral ,',," , 
nil tll r,' Ir.,ill~, :.:nill~ III II 1t,,1 · lOr ill I'art <III till ' 111' \\ rIIll lo', tIl 1111 of 
\\ hii'll I fllmi,I,,·oI ililll'ruril·.. ~I · t l. i"111 '1111111 .I U1,c~ (1o-I ol'I:r ,II,'ar 
II ... 1t "II o1 /If \\'Ioil" ( '1.,.1' "If'I, k, "II lob n' llIm III Fort Brid!!"r; n,iler, 
IIlt,d "rdcr 11110'"1 1.; .. 1 t'r"" i ":': ' r '11" irill~ til IJ' :.:raoll:d II1lJrt" alicl 
!",,'ifyill:': ~,." It' IIf tI"' III. ilir 'l' led I,illl 10 "eorduru)," or I ,,~ llir h ""I,:!' I)('f"rl' n ,fo'rn',II", In IIIl' en~t of fll'a r ril'C' r, III1tI all', if", 111,1 
tlllll' tu III1.kl' II", i,Io"hill t'x"'"'lIli,m_ IlIl1rkt·" II lIt t.r tne for hilll un 
tlo· · 111111: '1" "r 1..1101 !il!lr lIIilt . III tIll' ,',Ir l "I' Bl"l r rl\:'r, 0 11 1' . 1~""lg 
dowll "' '' iI" ('1:0.1' n'l,k !j ",lIti t 1, .. 1 Li"1I 11"lII l1l Til rI , rt , II('rlorc lill~ I 
1111' ill~lrol\'liIJII' . Ioaol · IHl II '1,01 I Ill' road fro," thc blllrr, lit /11 1' mUlith of 
II;,' ,rt 'ck, I .. 1111 ' ril' 'r 1," tl II II'; ',".1 rnalt'rilllly illll'rol"d Il, e w"t/ 
"I ," 1111' dil' i,lc 1' <: '"(,('11 W"J,' r rin·r 11 11/1 ,'iln'r cre 'k, 111111 al." oJ, . 
vi IIt',1 Illn I'ad fnrd~ .. f I'" T illllall":':O_, 111111 olhenl ip,. irnl'rCll" d Iii 
n ·" eI ill Ih "I'I'I' r l'a r'lllll of tlllll ril'cr, ~( · t thr'c COI1Ir1l(:tor,,' Imill .• 
w"irl, 111111 ""111'1111 110 ' 111' \\ mnd frum Edll) canOll, I'c rtook Li u. 
t ' 1Il1nt Turberl 1111(1 I'flrt~' al AII1 'ri lin Fork ~elll Olent. 011 hi way 
\)11 'k 10 limp FIII.III. E'll'allll'c,1 with hi", for Iho ujght, Bud Ibe 
IlC:'tt dny tb wholc pllrly read'cd ,lIOIP Floyd. 
W AOON ROAD ROCTE IN l:TAIl TERRI TORY. :!1 
T ill' "I,I\' WII!!"1\ r"ul l' frlllll F.'rt fl · .. I::" r tn 1111 \"11. ,, nf : ....... , ,01 
1. ,1." (" II 'I\Io i..\1 tl,,· 1"'''1,1., III' 111i, 'I\'rritllr.' "nli;.:r.II'I~ til a"" 1"111'1 
('al.t"mi:" a ... 1 IlId i,II' Ir"oI"r_ Ioa\,.', "I' III tlo, · ''1l1'lIil1;! .. f tlo ., 1,,'1" 
' "111" 1"'1' 11 i-t 'I ... I,abi "I' tral'l'lIil1!!. 1111' Ill"'" Ilta 1,., E, ' Io" ,,,rtllll 
:011,1 lit,· II i;.: '"111 LillI,· 1I11'"l1laill'" 
T I,i~ rillito· hll- ,,1I' al" 1""'11 ,',.1'1' ,,1'1' ,'Ii,,"alol', 1'"lh 1111 Ii., ,,'IIr .. 
"f II ... !I"Iit-i"I"'\' lIf ~ra~,. '"I" ii_ "~' '" ,JII,,:I, rllllj.:1t. ,"1111111, ,111"11 
..t,ara' It-r: I,"t :,. Ih"n' \\:1' 1111111' II 1",1' th.1I1 .1, 'I by ~,lt l , • .' pri,,!!", 
" I,i. I, r"'l'lir"d 1I,I<'tllllr"ral '"1I1 "II" II,d., " .1 1t .1":':«'1'111'11111111.11' "u t 
IIf tl ,,· II al', till ,' 1\ a. II" 1I II I'rr,.!lI\"" Th,· ,,,,\\, rllllte. 10 1\1,'1' 'r, 
II I, i, I, I I";,, " I' '1'\"1. I,,,, 11" HII'Io 11I1I . "' "'''"I1I..i", III ;':11 t' ;pr, all.! 
II ... 'I.,d" .... r th.· di,·jd,·" ;':",Il'ra lh, ar,· , .. 1'\ Cllr fur., 1:IIIII I. I,.iIlI".,d, 
III 1'711111 ". ;.:ra-. a 101 1I,II,'r it i .. (,r 1'I"'n,;r tIl 11:0' 11101 111,101: all.! ill 
""-1 "" I I" 1'".·1, "' I"ally ;.:, •• 1, jr ",H 1'I'IIo-r, 'I' ''l' o'IIII""II11'llO'" loa. 
1""'11, 110 .11 .. i,,!'l! tl", "1'''''111): III' 1111' r"ad I ,'all," "II .. I' • Ill' ;.:,, \','rlllll'·11 
a, 1\1,11 a~ \'lIlI t rolo'l" r,,' tralll, I,al'" 1""'11 1"l\,,'lIill;': iI, ill \\ 1t,,1,' "rill 
p,"' I, III pro'~ ' ro'IH'I' I" th,' 01,1 1111", '1' 10" 11;.:,'111 IIf lit ,· "lIlIlro"'I"r-, 
~r ,,- f-. fill ",·/I . ~ I ajnrl.: ('u, ( ~Ir , (: ;IIri-IIII,) I"" illl"rlllI,tl 11 11' tloa 
'"IIH' IIf 110, · Ir;lill~ 'I, ll r urt Britl;.: r I.y ti lt' ""\\ rnlll. · IIfll'r \l lhl'r< 
II Ioi .. 11 10,,01 "k" 11 ti ll' 1, ld . 1111.1 II", ",rlllI'r ",,01 n·;",I",d (' III1'P FIII,I'" 
IIlld 1 .... ·11 Ili.d,llr;,:, ·d bd"«· tI ll' arn l'; ,f nr II .. , latt"r, Th,}r" i, 111) 
d,,"101 tlo al a gr",lt "I'lIll1f <lrall;.:101 IIlltl 1 ... 1'1' -I .... k Ioa- 1",,," .. .\\,,·01 " ... 
tl ... "1'1")(111111' UI"'III":': til' 110· Ill'\\' rlllll." 11.111 t" il r tlo illk 11111.1 I .. , 
"ttrolollll',1 lin little I'"rtlllll .. r till' ... 11,',',· .. , wlll"h Ioa~ atto'II. I",J tlo' 
dr .. r. , (If I"., , . ,lIlra,'t"r~ ill :.:O'ttill!! 111 t l"'ir l ralll~ I ,,'('tin' "illtO'r, 
1'1,,· rl,"t.·, 11"'11, i, II ~",,,I """ li,r I,rill;:illg I'ad; ,,"illlnl- nllol III'rol ... "I' 
";otll,' illl!) t"" (I n·.11 :.; Lit L Ikl' 1',LiI,·," (of/"!! in II", prille; ,11" \ "//1, ill 
the lilll. 
I/'u.-l, lu II d"",' "}'"'' fl., ruml w.rl J /,.ill~/ ' 
'1'1 11' wMkin~ part i ... III101,'r Li 'III ·"i1I! t. 'J.'''rl'l'rl, allof .J IlI'l'~, Wf'rc 
... " .. n·-,hll ill "I'I lillt; 110 , r'latJalid II l1l~II.'~ II PII~~III,I.·. I.ut ~1I 11 tIt ' 
"hvrt l'e ri o< l for whirh Ih t,y WI'r(' ~ro l''':IJ '''' I,1 ,1r,1 no t "I' rll1~t t,Io cllI 
til ,In 11 11 t"a t 11'11" r '"" in'of ttl rnak 'It ~lId, "Ii II tluhl" to,l'l!, hl·."\ ''', 
t" c I I'''I''~ whil'h 11111'" "1111 " " "er Ih ro, .. 1 hilI " v,'ry llIac!1 lu l it lip 
ill 1'1 11 " , 011 11('('0\1111 lIt it:; beillg IIl'W, J wlluill I" ' r ,lim' rc'pel'l-
f"lI\' II j:1!"'" I th ll t workill:; I'ar ti ., !nlm hotll '.\lr"l11 ~ of tl,c rOlld, 
hI' ;11'11 'red arl)' n . t ~prillg 10 repllir it , nil'! pnt i ,ill th ' "O!IUilion 
it ~ hl)llhl h ', TIll' poilil ' \\ " ic" 11'01,1" r qUIre ~ 1 l('clII l IItl l'lI tlllll art) 
hc (1 1't hutl oD! ill 10(· upper plir li ll il IIf the upper calioll of Tirnpl!"u' 
go~ ril'cri ti ll' ,Iil'id' b ' III" II ,'il\'~r reck IIl1d iI, W '.L'r, Il;I rtl (·\I · 
Ili rll' till' ~id('lillg plilcc II Cll r Ih " cloer; Ihe 11 11 'wIIY"'g fl f fI fl'w )'ar;l~ he lI'el' lI tlo cro, , ill:; (If th ' W ,h!'r IIl1d W hite III)' c r 'ek' ~h 
brillgill/-: of II liul l\ lII ir), lre,lIlI n or PorlN' s crl' 'k' th au 01111),111' 
th buttom of While' Clal' (' r 'ck ovcr ~ornc h"a l'l' r darn hllld , or 'II r-
rying lho road 011 tho table lalld, or sido hi Ill', n~ might be dl' 'IOC'\ 
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\, ... t; 11." '·al~" ' " a; ill~ IIr I l r i. l;.:ill~ IIII' ,,10111;.:10 jll.t l"'yooll<1 n.'ar rin r' 
allol till' ;':Tililill;': 01 II ... 1 .. ",:llo' .. r l.ond fllllr mill" loe \ollol, ,,1,i .. 10 1. ll'lI~ 
1'1111111,1"11", ""., ill.lrlldl,oIl " ''If''I 'I, \'lIt ,'hi,h, 'ill .. l1 I'roo l'aIOllil" 
till' 0 '\I"'lIo lllll~O ' "f Ioi -. r'lli"lI~ ,l id 11111 1"'Tlllit hinl I" ai' 1II1II'Ii-h, a;lIi 
1III';.:r"oIlIl;': "I >""le lIt the 11111· lo"alll ~"'rt Un";.: ' r, 
1'111'111'''' ru,lIl "0011111.'0'1· "ilh Ih l' "ltI Io\' Ihe Parh'\' ,. I'ark rll,,,1 
d" wlI th., \\'"I ... r til tIll' IIl llll th .. f EI'hn ,:a illlil , ill " ,ii~t.III1 ' " Olf fin' 
~lIil.".; ,,1.11 I.,' tI .. , Furl :' IIP I ,I~' ,,,,,t! dO\\1I ,'III"I,ur • n,d" 11 ,11. ' '1111'' of 
,II 111111'''; al· ., ,I"" II II ... ~I II.I,I,' Fllrk ill :l~ III lit,·, The tWll fir-t 1'011' 
IIL'\I""~ 1111\'\' 1"'1'11 ill fro"I'''' lI t f("I"i.ilillll loy tl .. , lraill, ~incl' th .... a,1 
W:I. "1,"11 ,d, 
T h,'" " "rt·, ".'"illl\' ti l' I,m'l'r ,'" il lOiI IIf th T imp:!nll;!"1 filII I Ihl' t''') 
'aflooll". III \\ Illte 'lot." erc 'k, Tlt t"l' ","illll", nil "t· ... ' "l1t III' tlo (' illl' 
I"".i l"li t)' ti l', """II1I,,"t!il1;': ,tl l('lII fTinn ,lItijllt·""t I lI'i;..:ht~ or turnillJ; 
thclIl , arc 1",,"1 .. f I,rllne IIl1port,IIIl" III kel'pillb Ih road npc n to 
(llIr trn"p", IIr IIb"tr" ' I ill;': it to 11 11 t'1I1';'1\' , 
,Thl')', Il l\' re~"r", ill ,' 1'1' ~.f ;111 C III :r;.: ' ;1\') ' , 1111111,1 10" the fir~t poin l-
,. '17. 1IIIIUl fll rllfi.,, \. III till , Cllllnl!XlUn, 1I11t1I1, 1"lIlflllci," t,) Ih ' KalllC 
CII,I. , 1I11 ex('pll t'n t I'ro.ilillll for II pn I " .,111,1 I'ruloalll~' I" lin Ih vlLlI'y :r luh Lak', 1Il:;~~ tIll' mUlIlh uf, 1111,1 Upl/II Ih ' Timplllln~ll~ rivcr, 
1 h ' \'lIlh'y nf lIlt' J 11111':11111:';'" w~luld I'rm'c valualole for !ltock ~ru7. i n~, 
.11111 fTl''1 U('II II~', u, I 111I1Ik, all \I III tI: r, nll,1 Ihe P'hiliull w\luld 11' su 'h 
II~ 10 't11 l1l1lnnu til ' , aIlL"', 
, Til ' ~"lIt c r i. Jlu,T(' IIII:! nlo,,", IIIIII, RII, I woou CIIII I, ol,tllined ncar, 
,lou,II!,1 It hl' Ihe 1Il1,,!,t"," ,,1' 1111' ~1I\'l'rlllll"II I e \' 'r I,. "'(' .Ipy Ihis 
pO~l t. III11, t Ill' wltllll' IIf th· \',,11 ' yoI' th T iIll P"MOl!tI, ~ 1 1l1ll1, 1, in III" 
"1'11111111, I", 1I part uf the n·.en'l', Th II Cl' ,~~ilic~ or th po. t in r ,rer' 
t' IIC tn IInll,1 nlil l (.:Tl'" "'>1ul(1 'c 'Ill til rC'l ll iTf' it. 
Allull,er 'x '" lIcll t I'".i t illll wuuld II, ;" \\' ," 'r valle,\', II"!!! ihl)' ',I, 
\\'11)' IIC I'\I'CII tl~ u IIlUlII!1 ~)f, E,'I", caillln nnol thllt of \\ hit o lay l'r ck, 
or, nt an)',TlI~ " III th ' \'I\'lIllt)' of Ihe 111 00" h tlf WI,i te Clu), crcek, nho\'c 
or ~~Iow I,t, III tIl ,'nile)' lIf :111' W ch ' r, ul'h u pu ition would b in 
HtnklllJ! 011 . lalll' (O f lilt' ,lefilcM of hOlh of the e nilOIl rock~ ' [lnd n 
gm, : , wOlxl, nlll} I\'~t"r nhoullrl, ill th vi l'i nity. tll re would II " l' ry 
Ii Ihty for the reet"", anol mil', I nlill C "f ~"c h 1\ po.1. 'l'be ro~ rvc 
uhout th I'u. t I'holl~.I ,i"dll'l • II "I r;..: l' • o) rtiOIl of t' lO W cher vall 'y lIud 
[II 0 thu whole of \\ l,lt lay ,'r 'ek v;ul 'y , 
omllliml'II{ar!J' 
In coochltlillp; thi port ion I' mv r port , it wooln do injo ti 0 to my 
fcoliog if 1 did nol hrilll! to th 'not icc of tho ommnndin~ g n rn l 
th v ry ffici nloid 1 rCl'cived f.om Li utoDllnt TorI> rt, lh offi ce r 
in immedi[ltc ebarg f the workin!; party, E, ' r prompt io x cu-
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liun 1 fllllllli him, Ill? l es~ jll~!cio~~ in Ih ' Il pplicrltion of th ' lahur h 
r'J~nll ' lI1oh,oI; nllllit lri II j:: rallhc,ltlon III IIlI.l Ihnt I am nahl',1 I make 
t111 ~ hOIo?raht., 1 "'" li l'~\ of h~IIl, 1 h",'(' al.oI tn nckllowlcolJ.;c th c \'lilli' 
uhlc ll!>' I"I,IIII'C I n'cel ',Ii trom A,., 1'1111 ,'lIr~ ·om Ilni l 'y who WU~ 
,'!'''I)'. ~ 'n,I~: to Ili.1 ill nny 1Il".]c "hi.,h 1II1!!"l further tI;u' I\'l)l'k, I 
III 0 II ,It ' \'~ 1\ Illy d",I)' I lIlent",n till' Zl',.i II lld ~(lod judglll(lnt di ~ , 
1',1.1), ,.1 h.', :-- cr~,'nnt Knpp, COII'I',I II." U, ,ill. infa nlry, Ih 1I0ll,cllullni. , 
"lUll 'I I Il fhn'r III (, !\I\r~l' ,of Ihe 1',lrty , in Ihe ,Ii,('hllrj::e of hill t1ulic<; 
iI._ n~su worthy 01 ,~ p el'I,a l clOlIllUellllaliun th l' nhl' , ilillu . triuu,;, a",1 
p'r h,tcll! 1I1111111er In wllld . Ih . two p,r;\',I!t'- , J, :\h- :UIIIICIl, l'OIll,,:lIIY 
, alll i f lalille r.", o'olll pany , 101h ",Ii\lllr\', di,l tlil,ir work , T h" 
lIlen ;':<'111, ... "1." ol i,1 thei r wurk lIIalifu lly :IIHI' l\' ,II. hill Iii",' two lin, 
wl/rthy fIr ,pcl'ial rClUurk fur t li ·ir ~u,,~riolr illllu.lr)' 1I1111 l'n 'rJ.:)" 
Itillcrar!J ' 
, ' \ PI','"11.'" ," ill he fOllnll ll1l il il\('rur~' , lOilrk '. \ Il, III' thc new rollie 
t~III11, ( "lI\p ,1' 111.,,11" Fll rl Briel"'r, ;.:i " :II~all till' lIl'I'(",ilry illfurlllll' 
t lO Il III rl'l uIIII Il to won.l, wuter, und j.;TU,'·' 
E Xl'lom/ion ROlI l/lIcclt '?l 'ump Floyd, 
II r. ,1 IlQl'.IRTF:Il. nEI',\IlT)lE~T O~' L'T,III , 
amp Flo!Jd, L. T" Or'tlkr 15, 1, 5 , 
.111: A:J pr 'Iilllillnr~ 10 morc cxt",nd 'u e, IIIni nution. in th prins; 
IIf tlw '011111 ry I\' "\ 01 Itu h \'"lIe)" III ortler 10 ;~c" rtllin it fllcilili ~~ 
~ r 'ra:till~ pl~rp()~:s 1111,1 !I.c practi cahility of op nin;; 1\ roud fur 
!; IIcral t rJ\\'c lllIIg tilr'ct from th' calllp III ar~on vall", or th lower 
part!! (Or th ' Hu mholdt ri"cr, lIll' rOlllrnalillillJ,; (.:en 'rul dir cl thnt n~ 
o,on Il..q the n 'l'l'~ , ar)' IIr rll llg IIWllt- t',111 IJc Iliad, for cnrryin~ Ollt hi 
'\' I~ !J,'~' Y"U pr.,,' ,t'~ 1 to , .. ' l'xlI llIinnliun f th country dc.iglHll cd, 
pll!<" lIlr; from It ll ~h 11110 :--knll \'I111t',\' 'Jy the 'a lion COnll (' tin' tho two 
I.ear J, hnrio ll'~ elll lIlen!. on, lo\'er erc k, nlHl eXl ending your x' 
1,1. rnlionH n~ far II~ you ul'e lll II "rudl'lI t I " 'ntur, considcring tho 
condi lioll If your lI<1illlnl 011,1 the III e ll '~. r the CII ... III, 
From Ilw hall, f tho uench 1 1I ~\li ill tho ell l of :kull vnlley 10 tho 
Gosllo llllountnlll: , (auont 5 1l1I!t~,) tho country ill rcprcRonted 1\8 a 
vast c1n~> nal! d utllt ?f ,'cgota! 1 n and w~t cr . x pt IIhoul midway, 
nl th Oru mt? ,mou,utlllll , lind III 1.11 BIITlIl' ahnoRt imp' lIhlo for 
wogon ,,\.lIl1cl pnll ll· thll t II pr, ctlC \hl' ron.! durillg th travelling 
RSon Will b founu n tho outh TIl rim of lhi LUBin tho corom nd, 
iDl? general wi It '8 you on your Ot.~wnrd jouro y 0 lI,:oiu M mucb of 
lbl lOud Alit. lUI P iblo, alld x mintl th bench lund to tho outh 
pceiully with rcgaru lO faciliti 8 for ro.zillgi nn I if you tbink ~ 
goo~ ,lIoluml ro~~ 1'0 ~ ihl ulln ~I(h', ntagoou .. , to II e rtnin tbe pr cti, 
b",t)' of oLtul llmg wut r by mklng we ll if nocuod, 
'T'h ~omman(lill' gon~rlIl authori:t, ,\'00 to cmploy l\ few I bor r~ 
and gUide , lIud also an lOt rprct r, tI tho country you will be hlo 
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til 'x l'lOIre Illi lidl i" oITlIl'i(·d I. ... hUll.!, OIf rlld iall~, 1111111.' Ilf whulII 
IIr' rt· J!r"~"lItl·d II .. IIII,til~ to tIl ' ·ttl'r .. ill th i. nlllllln. Y .. u lilli" 
III~ .. l'fII,'ur ' thrllllJ,:h hilll IllIl'l! II' ·ful illf"nuatlll/1 frolll th' h llliuu,. 
in rq:llrrl to ot ll ' r I .. lllfl .. , 11< \\'"lI Il uf t110 ('oolltr" 
It 1'111 "'lIIt l' IlII ,I,IIilln til ~'III"li~hllllli l il.lr"' I It"I·"11 till' 1I111,t ,'lig-il'I,' 
r':I1"~" 'allfllrlllll. 111,,1 it i< ill till \'i,·\\' (If a'l"l'rtailllll": II", ,'II~ll'll i ly 
.. I IIII~ rlJllt" II",t till' ·;'\I'I.'rulinll i dlr'-I'I,"1. 
I 11/11, .. ir, ",'r,' fI-'IJ\·" lfllll~'. ~ "lIr uh,'dl"lI t " .. n 'alll 
1II'IIIil1 .I \\II~ 11 , ,'nl ()~, 
']'''1" ,,-/1'1'1'" i",1 /;''''1;Iff I'I'~ 
1-', ,/. /'0 HTF:lt 
. 'r ,,;,,1 onl, n, S", I O:!. 
I Tt:,I1 '('>1' , UTI, ,. Ih: I·'ItT'tt: ~T (If l 'T,III, 
('''lfl" FI,,'1", C. '1'" ()"",~" I , I ,j " 
\11 (' flirt "r "II" .. lIi"(,r IIl1d thirr.' ,Iil'e IIIl'II ( I 1I11I1" 'lIllIlIli,,,iuII ,tI 
IImn'r "lid 10 oIr,'):"OI II ' HlIII J "I)"'('''llIllIi.,i'IlI '' ,j 1l1li",'r. 11" .1 :!I illfjlll' 
Ir,") \\ ill 10· 'IImi.b -d It," 1IIl' ('1I 1I1I1I"lItier III' IIl l1p Fill,' " t .. ('lIl'tniu 
.11111" .... II. :,illl l',,"II, T('I"lj.:rIIl'lri , .. I EI1~,,"" 'r., dlllrJ,:I'" lIitl, the 'x' 
pl .. r.l lillu. (;,r "/' "' illl pUT)'""l·~. of tbl' "'''"lln 1I,',t IIf " 1111 "1111",', 
TIll' ,Ictlldllllllll will Ill' ralillll,',j for :!:, dll;" frill" t" ' llIorm\\' 1I"~rn' 
ill~, II Ill'U il will 1I111rdl, Th 1,lIin'r ,1\"i~ II I1I,',1 1\111 illll",',lillt~'" 
ulllf,'r \I itll 'aptlli u !"il"P""1 ItIl 1111' IIrrullg'-ItlCllt" fllr til rill~ IIl1t thl' 
JI"r:)" Th,' ('hi f 1I'IIIrl 'rrulI~tI.',. "ill,lin'cl th,' trall~purttlllllll, tooL" 
.\:c" lu" furui"III.' J III "tilll,ltl.' I,y 111l> um,'er, 
lly lIrJor of IIre'd l1ri~lhli 'r (:' 'II 'ra l J /jhn~tllll, 
}" J , PORTER, 
.11 ."1; /WI/ Adiu/ult/ (J"lttf'ui, 
pt ('int "rt/t'l8. ].;0, 4 G, 
IIt: ,lo('>U,'IlTf:ll-, ',\lIP Fl.oyo, l, 1'" 
Ut/obt-r I ". I ,j 
(la11'1ld ,J 
1. III cOTDplill/lC'e with "pcC'illl onl r .. , Xi), 103, dated h (1111 ('I'I rte/'!l 
<l cpllrtmeut of rtllh, d llbl.'r I , I 5 , Fir~t Li eot 'nnnt Gorden 
hapin, 71h illli'flt ry, with 0111' 1I111l-/'nmlOi. :!iollell offir'r IIOt.! 10 pri' 
"l1te from th 211 dra ' 0011,., on,1 3 oOll-collIlJ)i ... iollCrJ oni I'll nnd 
10 primto from tho 7th illlillllry, IInti on non-colUmi, ioncd orne r 
nnd 11 pri,'nl<' from tlr lOll. rl.'~im III or inf"/ltr)" will con tituto nn 
eort to IIptuin Jill<, IT, , imp on, TopogrnphiclI l F.1I~in' re. harged 
with th o)Cplornlion, for , p ' 'illl purp c, of th countr." II' lit of 
, kull Villi y, Tiro dctoclllnont will mur':!. to 'morrow In rnill~, lind b 
nrtion 'd fur 25 elll,}', LieulMllnt hnpill will onr,'r immedint I)' 
with lIptuin" imps n on till! lI~rang til ' nt" fur fitting out til p"rty, 
lIIld fllllko ctlmuto on lho d"cr qUlutonn tor for trun~purtution, 
tool, &:c, 
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TIlt' u"",t'''l11l1li .. ~inncd onin r:! from thc' dms;:ooll and 10lh illfllntn' 
01111 th · "'lIinr lIo'H'ommi,-in,,~tI .. fliel.'r tlf tIll' ith will n'I,"rt til Lieu, 
I~II ' lIlt {,h ''1'III III I:! u"'lnd; , ...... .. • 
V\' ,II .},'r IIr Lil'ut '1II111 L l'"lolwl )lnrri- II I1, 
• Ell"" n J, nHOOK:" 
,11./ [,;. ,drlUltIl "tl, "tj;wtl'!I, ..1,&'/1/11111, 
I I,l'l ('allll' Flor."tI, fI~n' .. 101," .0 Ih,· lI),l'" "fII """, lit 10 o'clo('k 
II, III, (kt"I. 'r I!l, r ir"l LI"III"II,llI t GIIT/lell 'lral'ill, itll iutillltr.". 
ill "(\1111111111,1 of th~ "('IIrt. "IIII<I,tilll-i of ,1111 1I1lll'COlUUli .. iollf',1 oniccr 
lind III dr'I:,:"oll. tllld 3 ntlIH '''"11l1i .. "inm,d IIf1i,'('r- IIl1d :! I inf,lIIlr.", 
T!. ' "lh,.i.h'''''C a!H1 "111111' '1I'Iipag-c IIf tl ... I'lIri.' wcn' Irall"I"lrt,'d in 
fi" c WIlt:"II~. IIlId Ill." ""tmnullli,';rl ill .. tru/n~III~ ill 1111 11I11IoIlIall<"', )I r, 
1I01lr), EI,;.:I ' III"I111 III't'lImp'"li " I IIIC It~ J.; ·" IIIp:i-t . 1I1It! )Ir, William 
Ilf''' 11 '\II' "ur l!lIi,I~, Our ('"ur",' f"r Ihe fir~ l :!llllih-, I","" liltl 
~ollth of II,' ,ill' II /!,cnll(' ""I '~lIt, ill \:<I .. r " ,liley, tu 1111' plaill I'll."lI 
I'cl"'cell " lar ,,",1 Hu~h I'all ' .'~, whidl IHlI' J l'all 'uml' FI".I11 PII~!', 
011 lI('e')IIlIt .. I' the proxill1i ." (,I' Ih,· po.1 of Ihat 11:1/11, TI ... ",,· urn, 
inl!' ~rndllally 1I111rl' 11" tWllrdl~' aroulld tll(' poill of thl' OJ.!'u,rrllll 
mOllnlnill", wlr:ch hllund I!.t' pas 011 it nurth ide; in II (Ii,tallco of 
t\\O rnile~ the roul ~ot. illto Hu .. 11 ,'all"),, IIIH\ ollr ('/lur,.,' lilr II! 
fUile!! I"." I" )I catlo\\ l're ' k, wllcrl.' Ill' CII('llIl1l'ell, n .I."" tTIIIL' I, 17 
mile!', '"luI' t'nll y. ~o cIIlI d lor Ihe :\l tlrn)(}II~, O!/uil'rnl, ,'"II"." 11)' 
Ih l' Jndi :rl\~, in whidl C"1I11' Floyd i~ Ritualc", ill 1111 OIl/'ll f1"t1y con, 
(II'C ,',til,,)", rllllnin!; 1I0rth IIl1d ~outh IIhollt 25 mil .~. Hud n" 'n,/-; ;.'!-{ II 
lor 'ntlth \'I"'t rlllt! II' 's t of ,,100111 " mil ' .. , :\[oll /,win IIl'''I/I I' :I''~ it, 
Innr' or Il'''~, 1111 ,,'crY!litie. Iholl:,:h ill tl!' IIorth '" I 1111,1 lllth II -t 
e, tr 'Illi ti .~, ns w·1J n .. fit lire fIli,hll I)f it · II' ~tern bOil nrl IIr,", h r 
nT pfl ~e~ throlll!'h which Ih ' f(' lire gO/l(1 \\,Ilgon rOlld IIILO luljoi'1ing 
"nlley, Tiro IlIlId lopes IInif'JrlIII)" with s;:cnll l!rfltl 1I from th UIlHO 
01 th IlIulllltuill to the middle )lllrtion of lire \'nll y. und "" rywlr r 
Iho ind il'ati')IIH ar that at olle lim ' it wn co\' 'r 'd with Wllter, nnd 
1'0"~ti tui 'd, with olh(' r I'lIl1 e~'" 1 MImI! dCrierilre, r porti II of Ih ' rCllt 
,III LlIk', Tho (JI'/€'mi6ia, or wild . ""e, o\' ' r it ,'r.l'wb r', though 
gru id til he foulld inte rmillglt:tl with it ill )lnlclles in tIle \'III1 'y, find 
101 "a\'II' uLlllulullth' II10ng th Irench ~ lind ~id,·~ of the ruolln laiml 
find ill'lh caliolo ij: erlllrt IInll pincs nrc to b on inl n.p·r cd 
uJlon the mounlain ~Iopc~, Will r i LO b found III \' rul pint in 
til I'lIl1e:, th' oure' b ing ~u hing I'prilll!'rl, whit'h end lit th 
~' rtilizi,,!: olemont ill on~id ruul' volume, Camp FI )'£1 is ilunt £I 
ill thi ll I'all ~r, ubout lIIidwnr north nnd ollth , line! nboul thr " follrth 
of th di~llIi.('c acro fr u; tho III t ido, RII h vtlll Y Ii s dir ctly 
we tor, nIHI ill noxt to. cdllr \'all y, und, Iik tho IlItter. it Ii , nollrly 
north nn,l olllh, bing nbollt 30 mile long in thnt dir -ti n, olld 15 
a t oud w('!'\. It is boulJded by fI high rung of mountains both on 
ill! oust anel wcst id : on it north by n shorl low rang . of mountllins, 
which, ho\\ ','cr, does not ext nd np'to th rung n tho coa t ido, 
Ihn!! lell\' iul; II pll II; wily in thllt q mrt r through which II \\'8g0D 
rOlld run!! iUlo Tuln \,1111 \' nnd Oil th onthw ~ I b' ralh r n low 
r, ng of UlouII(nins, which milk n we 'P nroulJd from th lI'e t towards 
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II ..... ,,,II. "lid tI"'1I 1 ... lIr, "I' lI"rll..,rly ,,1,,":: II ... midol!., (If Ibc l.f '"oIllt 
.. f 1-. ",,1.··. 1111.1 I,·rllli"al,·, "I. .. ,,, II,,· IIlltldl., "flit· 1,'11;:11, "fIb" 
\'0111 , " I·, tIl"~ ""IIIII'",t all;:I,' IllI'fI' i. n ""'.,r " 1"'" i 11;:, "lti,·b. lit tl,,' 
01, -1,,,,.,. 1 -,,\\ il. "l'IIO'an'oI """ral ""I, .. , "iol,·, 1,"1 ,,"il ·1t I 11111 1 .. 101 
I,a. a ",.II" "f ",,1\ "Io""t a 11111, ·. "I, ,,,,,'''lInt "I' "1" r"''''hilll!' 1,,11 ... 
1."·II I, ·lIallt '1\ I,·r. :!:I oIr;o;: .... II-. "I." I, ,_ 1"" ' 11 t"r",,"1t thi- I'a., WII" 
I",d; """",01-.' i"forlll- II ... t" ,,, il ,- l,ra,· t" ',, I,I,· fflr \\11;:"n-. III tl,,· 
.""II,'\I,,t 1',' rI ... r III' II ... "al)"" r1,,'n: i, 1\ "illllil';: 1'''-' i"t" T illli,' 
\,,,11, ·,'. II '"":: ""Itl, all.1 ,,-t i [{1I·h \'011.·,'. "lid illl" :,'r\'i,'r ,.011,.", 
''", : '''~'I I, "I I1I1-h ",II. ". (I " II ... "I'-I' -III,· "I' till' \ . .lit" II",n' a~' t·\\·II~\;t;.!nlt (1I .• d I'.' .......... ";fl t 1\\ Hd .. II", nllrtl!wt" ... 1 (uti uf 'rlH' \·lI lIt·~·. 
tl ... "Ihi'r ·,I''''H I'" II!! dol I., 01 t\l, · \\.'- -id,· .. I'll", \·"Ih·y, 111"11,,,11. 1"lId· 
illl!' 11,111 :-:kllll \' ,.11. ", h ;"': j ir. ,. h ","1 "I' HII-1. ,,,,111'.". 'I'll'" IIIU 
IU.I ".1'-' " \\ III I .. , I;,. ,,', ", I ;0.:.111; ill Ih,' """r,,. .. r Illy jUllrn,'.'·' '1''', 
."il. Ilk,· tI' ,'1 (I ,til II ... \ un", -. I- ar"""'arl!'dl,ll"'IJII-, all,1 "il,1 ~1I;:" 
Hlitl :!rt'Hl"f'\\,UHlt'\t'ry\\ II. n' j,rl\'HII. (;ra .... " , ' :\i~t~ abuwllllltiv nllllll' 
I, ·fll·h.· ... alul ... llIl'l · ... 01' lit I .. UJI(oIIU .... 1111.) ill tllt) "a"OIl""', HUti uloll" 
II", .1",.,"". "I. .. I, "n' t .. I,,· 1"'11,01 III ditT,'n ' II1 p!lrlillll- "I' Ihc ,"Ill-y. 
1111111111:: ~"II 'rulh IrlllU ~"lIlla I .. I " rth fur" ,Ii.(.,",'" "nd (hell ,illkill;':. 
('"da r aJIII "'rllb'pIIJI'- "Il\','r II,,' nlllulltl,ill "id"., Th, ~"il .. I' )1 'IIeI .. \\' 
r,·"k , "IJI'rt, "" .,n' l'I!r"ml"' oI , i· -"Iill '. all,I (laulI;:h ,lllIlbllt" it 
1IIft'''I' tl ... I!'rII'. "'1111'\\ lint. il dll ' ""(, h.,,,,,n 'r .eCIII (lIufT,· I thl' 
wlI"'r. The I!'U\"rJllII"1I1 h'l II I,,'rd "I ,·a ttl.· III p"-llIr' ill llal' ~lI l1lh· 
",'-1 "UflJI'r "I' IIII' \·all,.", prul""I<'d (ill J) '('I'II,',,'r) "." a tcIllJII)f;lr~' 
('llllll' "I' Ir .. r,p', 1l1l,lllIwllrol 1111' lIurIIJlIt,,! !'1It! (If I", , ,, II,,.". 1111 ('I ll\'l'r 
er:, k. 1lI"r ,J lIllIl"tll,'M" '111"111, ' 111 ,11 I.lr;:,' lu·nl .. r 11I ,11t'" :d.lIl'rllll·,·t,·1i 
(ill lJ" I"'lIIb,'r) Ity 11 ('01111)1 .. f tr.H'p..;. Tlai ~ \'alh · ~·, Iik,' ",Jar ,·"II,·y. 
;:nlflll"lh' ,h,dilleK frnlll till' 1 ... -1' of (lit' lII1lllllt:oill Itl til ' lIIi,ltll, \If 
Ih(' \'all;,,', 1111'\ ~hv"" II klllll "t' \\'all' r lillt', int!it-allllJ,: Ihul at OIl!' lillie' 
il 11111'1 1;:0 \'" 1'("'[1 ""I'"II'r;.:,',1. It- IIUIIIC i~ Iliolltl hll\'u hel'lI t! 'ri"",1 
frulII till' rll,h" a\."'11 I la,' ~1Il:t1l Illke~ III i(~ nurtlu'rII ('Xlrl'lnil.'. 
T h"·,, L,k,·, ar .. ill,.)11 It ,d in (I .. , " lila 11 lIlililllr\' rl',efl' I,. I "If ill (11111 
Cfllllrt.-r 10\ ('olollc! :-:(l'pt", .. vI' Ih' arlll." . \lIl1hw -t III ,,"r (',IIIIP I 
n"lin'l\ I;"", (1I1r 11,1.,' n,fl'frl'eI til,) "lai,'h hi,I fllir til I ' prnt'ticllt.lc 
fllr W"I!'"I1', illlll ~kllll \·all"., , IIIIt! il i. ill III." diru'l (',>lll .. t', (""e 10,11" 
(t> tl", C; .. ,II()(, tn'lIl11tain •. wlaither I illll 1"IIUill!);) lout 11< I lIIi;.:hl 
fail t" J,:I'I lla""I;:h. 111111 il lIIiJ,!hl th')11 ,Id,dnlll' !III lily IJIIt\\I1rel rOllll', 
I 1IIIIIk il hl'~1 tn ,I '~'r II n'('IIIIII"i '1I1lt·, III' il unlilln\' r'llIrll. 
( 'tllII}1 "t). I, .\/rud"lr c:r"k. 0t/,.1 r :!O.-Thl' rI1lOl~I' 1 'r III IInri~c 
13 ,J";.::n· ':< ab,l\'c Zl'ro. '1'1 ,,' Hltl\" whi .. h fdl II f"w dll.I'I' ngo ~Iill 
cov 'rill;: till' 1II01l1llnin \('1'" 111111 ~I'rillkll'd "p"n Ihe 1II1111111uin ide,,: 
100rllill;': l.ri;.:hL IUI, I ('"Id . '1'1 ... ""In'" la_I niJ,:t. ,Ii lurl, ,11 lhl a sreat 
U 'II I I • ." tllt 'i r !lOwlin~, hn\'il1~ It 'ell ,IrawlI n 'lir Ih ' 1'11111(1 It,\' th dead 
nnimili. I."illl!' uround . ~lruck ('ump 7! u'd'll'k II. III. Our '()ur~ I)' 
for Ihc fjr~ 1 ~ lIIil' IIholl t IIllrlhw 'tot to wilhill (Ill 'IlIllrt r of n milo 
of J nll11-'lII' ~,t1lerncnt, 011 10" ' r cr!' ·k; th 'n'o I1wr "!'~lw'lrdly 
up lu\'t' r ere 'k fur IIhollt II I iiI '. wh 'II w 'ro"~t· t! it, lIlIt! in IWO 
mill'S f"rlh r, till c IIlinllillJ,: up lhe rt' ·k, W' rt:lldletlulIlJllllIr lH,hlt, 
prill;':, Iho soun: of Ih ('r 'ck, whcre W' '!H:umpcu lit 10 'c\uek 
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1'. III.: ,l.l~·' jOllrlll'y I~ mil,'.'. Th l' "n",'k i, 5 1','('1 ~\'id,' .111'\ ""I' d,,(, p 
allli '1'''1<' rapi~, Hili I .I11't. h ,IIII" r"lIdllll;': ,JII~.II'''" • H,ttll'II11'II1 .III~" 
1""' 11 di" 'r",d "lIn,,,t 1·1I11T1·I\, I', all UI'I'I"III I',r th, 1'1Ir(,"." .. f Irrl-
/:,,111,;,: tlll.' li .. ld. 01","1 IIII' ... itl"1I11'1I1. Ti llS "!'III"lllelll i, II ,:.11 "f II_"." 
r:lI".h or ,. .. wk bnll. It \\.1" lir.1 '1'111,,01 I.~ Mr. ,J ,1111,"11 III IIII' lall 
.. I' I <,I. Tl lI'rt, IIr,' IIltOll1 :!IIO ",·n'. "I' ;:" .. I Lorrllill;! IlIlId uI1I1I1!' I h ' 
ern,k . ,"111C' of" hii'll 11", b""11 f"III·I ·t! ill IlIld, III,i\aIt'II. 1.11..· 1111 th" 
Ialld 11,.,\'1' " ','11 ill Ihc T 'rril!lr\', hU"l'\' r il 11,,,·1 ha," II ... illn''''''lt 
lalo"r 1.1' irri;:atillll 1lI'I'Ii,',II"II'llllllak,' II .'I,'ld. TI.~ ,., 'II.\.· lIlcIII. is 
1'111111"""'\ of 1:1 'lIIa11 1";.:·1 , ,11-.',. '1'1 ... 111,)1,11". Ihe 1II11l,Iollalll~. III' 
f'lIl1l1'd Ilw,l'lIrlit Ihn'" III' tho ' leIWIII"lIt - I.,,.t -('rill;:. alld th,·., 1,, ·111'\'1' 
il In Ioa\",' 1o"CII dnlll' It\' tIll' (;",I",ot,. 1'''1'"1,,111111 "I' 1111' I'I:II'C IOU 
(IN"II', "I,i:: alld 11111;,. ' . . .. 
Tlll'r' i, a I!"llldll a;':,,11 road frllllllll'r,' 10 TlIIllah: II, tIt .'1 III 11i1 10 \·a ll~· .", 
7 mil" , tli .. 11I1I1. alit! tu ~alt I.ak' 'II.". ,i3 IIIdl '~ dl,.I:Ollt, rtllIlIllI" 
thn.u.' 11 tI,e mililafl 1t",'r\'1' III Illl' hl'lIl l of RII,h \'" ll,'~' ,111,1 h.' lilly of 
Ih,' I'~'" III 1111' lI .. rlhl'rJ! ,'"~I Ill' tI ... O'llIin,I.It 1II1Il\IItllill~. I '11\\ III 
Ihi, \'Ilia ", \ \\11 (; .. "hOll l [lIdl,III. ("Ollll/: \\'lIrnll") IIl1d all IIld \\llIlIlIlI, 
"hn. II" ;'-,u,t!. I\JI~ IIIl1,It, II", 1'11I'k'''lIi lllal .. 1'1101' I'"rt.'. Ti ll' "arrillr~ 
\\'l'n' II'h \I ..II I'!ucllllld IInll"d \\ illl 1\ rilll', Thl'ir IIHlIlI,,' r apl'l'lIrt't1 
il.ll'"dl' t alii I I'fl"llIlIil';': I,,""nl. I!'~ ~1 "rlll'''.I~ \litlt" ""Ill II,,·., \I' 'n' 
,·ollVt'r,ill::. all'[ \\ illl 1tllll,I 1'1111 til' bread. wllld), d"l\llllt'~~, lite'), hl\~ I. 
I ,,·it·d "1'''" 00111" fn j.: I,( 'lI·d ,·ili"·II .. '1'1" . ." lIl'1cd 1I,1~d t"lkl'~1 II, :1 
lit \. "ere 1'"litll',1 ttl 1111\ Iltill;: II",.,' 1I11;:ltt lI~k for. 1 h,' I'lIrr"~~c uf 
Ih: ~l lIlInll'" to",ar,l, 11t~'11l I tllllu;:lll .ubmi",i,·c ,,".1 prll"II, ·. ,II\·I'/,f 
tllc \'('f)' thill).: tI" ,y ,,"ldd 1110,1 dl'l'fI"'II!\', 1111 /llIlIl'k Ul'"11 tit ' Ill. l' uT 
II .. , I",t 111I"c IIId,·~ uur rlllll,' II,,' l'l"11 "",'( lI,hll!: ul' tho ,all,,), of 
IU""r ,'n· .. k ill order til tlth'I" III!' ",dinn ur 1"1", \telon' rt I 'rr ·,1 t, .• , 
i 1111 ,'\;1111 " :dl"I', '1'1 .. , nar,uwe, t pOflillll lIr Ill, \'lIlI,'." tllll" fur It; 
,11"1111 1110 1llIllIin,,1 "r.! wid,'. 111,,1 Ihl'r,' IIr Ihn'l' or fUllr _itllinf,: 
pia,',',;, 1·,,1'11 (If ,III 't ,Ii 1,1I!'l', "IJiell, if ' \'l' r tllC rolli ' .11I,"It1 hc 
11111('11 Ira" ,11,,(1 WIll \\:',:'")". IIII).:1t1 ( IJ I,' mad" Ie" ,I Ir:III,\'t'r~ ·Iy. 
Our (,:11111' ~rlllln,1 to.day ill d,·li;:hlflll.. Tlte ~I'rill;':. m'" r "" ,,,,"1~ oul 
o l'1I(lillU" "OIlIlIlU flf I'"n' w(" ,'r;' \\'dl"w.~ and "JI,I .('h,'rr." I.'u I~c~ 
I'll '" I , it. and Ih' ,id hill~ 1111·1 IWlld"," II Illc \,lIl1l'~' III 1111' "ICllllly 
or' cII",'n'd alolllullillth' willt Ih,' fill '.1 Iolllld, /:ra .. ' lind ('''liar". 
('(//II/I.\'i.:! . l'I'ill!!'I" (1(/ r:/ ('/"1" r !'TI' k. Of'l,.I" r :! I. - Tlll'l'It1lllll ,t r 
til G ,~ n. Ill. III :lO~o ; IJ)lIrt'hCtlll1 lo'clol·k. 'our": J;CII ' rall~ \~ 'sl-
wnrdh' l"rulIJ,:h II I'n-I' illl,) :\;1111 \,1111".,', air 'lid)' ret 'rn'd. In, w~lIdl ( 
('ull H ~'\,II'II,l'" I'II~'. III hOllor of )l lIjor Johll F. H '),1111111>" Ihlnl arldll'r,':' 
who t'I;('III11(lcd h 're in t Ill' 'I'rill~ of I ,)5, and "Iw fir~t 'Xal11lt1'd It 
wilh 1\ " i 'w to it pl'/lclil'lIbilil," for \\'11;:111.1".. In q .HII I!', th\" I'. nt 
pr 'ttl' "II'::p. Wt' fI·ut·bed Ihe IIII' of tIll' dl\'I<Ic, "1111.111 al."l11t ,) lillie 
lO,m'; wilh 111)11111 II ~ICCJl II dl',rcnl. wc d ' 1 '~Iu('hl'd 111111. kull "nll,y, 
it hn\'ill" It' n 11'(: , ~lIr)' 10 work II! " I~II '~: III H"'cral pili!' ,~ . pun 
th IIH'CIII III r ur two or thre' (I'lll '; Id llI1~ pili '(' , of ~I.) rl ('x t lit, 
whi('h oUj.:hl to bo grlld('(l. Th" dl'"c.'n.t 10 !'kllll \'1\11 'Y IH I h • m R 
dim '1111 porlion of thc PIU'. .~Ion;: It 1:1 II lIurrow !!?r;.: :.1101I1 ~oo 
yord:! JOII~ ",hirh at oue "Ill,' I 11('1 uwre Ih II I 'II f 'l'l Will '[ h.o ~nrrown ,.' of Iho bor~e, log ,tl! 'r with it:! sbor t lurns, 1I111d It 
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"" '··· .. 'In· fi'r II. I" hk,· 11111 II l1lh, · 111111,·. '''1:<'''1'1 IIt,,"(, al II,,· ""N'I: 
allll. ,. \ "11 111"" il ".1" \\IIIt ,.'" 100,·r.d,I., oIt1li"IIII~ '\I ' ):'" I" rloll): h ; 
1 ,,·.~01.· •.. , •• III" ': 1'1",· ... I h, · d.··, • III h 10.,' _1"1'". "h i"h "'1111.1 1II •• k,· it 
f·" l lr.·I.,· IIlll'r .. .- IIf'"I ,ll· f"r 1" .. 01, ·,1 \\"1::"11. 'Io):fI ,·a·1 Illrllll::11 II .. 1''''''. 
'rlu' I' ,,, .... III f.u· l . if" iutpru, l i,".t1.lt· t'Jr I..·av.'" IrHill'" ;:UIII;.! ,'ul ... r \\11\', 
1111·1 .11" I,I.'_III'~ " hi"h "",,101 I. .. r' ·' I"lro·oIloo IlIak l• I Ill' rooaoll'''''' ·'I, ·.d:''. 
"'"11101 1,(' ' I" il" '·lm.jol,·rlll,I,' 'ItI"'r "".". '1'1,.. rllc·k. IIr II" • I .. I ... illl; 
wall 1Ir1' " ·, h'·I'"IS li"I\·. I" ,,,'. '''111 ' ' ,,1'11"'111 I""kill): Ilk,· "I"t,· III"rl,h .. . 
(; ,,",·nll.,. hool"",·r. II,, ·~ "It· " I .• loI"i·I, ,·ul .. r :11101 1111 JIll n' ,1 •. lr,,,· II' r. 
T IH' I diliH. aflto r ("H\ i ll;! f III' I., ... , " .IiTIt\\" ;':lIr~.·. \\ ,tiPlt", In alllill t a 
1111,,01 ,,· 01 .' .Irol.. ·,·oI.lr. ):roow"l1 II,,· .1,,1"". allllll IIId,· I ... f"r· yllll 
d l""'''''11 ill l" :-:k,,11 , .01 1 ...... :11""111{ "'11,,· 100'I,lar" 1111 .,ollr r i::hl. ill "n 
IIrr.,.", . • I,,·r.· i .. '''·'·II,iullal''. I I .. · ':11101.· i:tfi.rru" III" . \\1I\t ·r. I Itflll"h 
IIt.·ro· \\." 111'""" I"·,, " .. 1' .•• ~ .. ,1. ""0111,, r ·I;.rt· il j 11101 100 I ... ro· li,·01 lin. 
.J"'I I .. I"ro ' )00" o!,·I''' llf'h 1111" Ih ,· ,· .. 11, ·,'. II,,· Iro·,,1 :-:.dl I.. k. n".; .. rl. 
flf "I"," :-:kllll ,·.,II.·y i .. " 1""1. bllr.I·, " I"'" "'''Ir vil'w. Ir:"',·r.",1 
illlll\t ·, li .• , .· I ... ill froll l "r \\" ',, ' "I' )'011 I,: ' "It"r l 'nlll~"'" fir "'"11I1I.,ill •. 
"Oil,.. :1:. II"" '" IIII'; ill Ih e "'111 111"".1 dlrt 'dillll hI' till' 1:11110111, r; rallilc 
~1 """I : 11 1101 ,,1"'lIt fill ",d .. , "tl'. III a ,"ullt.,.f·.I·din',·lioll. 10\' III" ;n. 
~II/Itl '""1111111111'. AIII"'IIf,rlh Ih" \'all"~'II I'I' (,lIr" ttl 1<I'lIl1ill''''rnll' (' I 
a.~ I :' r "~ 1111' (; n'lIl ~ . .JI 1..lk, ·. ',lid "' .h, ' 'fllll h it i, h .. nllll,·01 ,". ",nro 
fir I, ,, •. I,,· ",., 11 III iii II ... ",hi. ·11 1"11 01 ,,,uIIII\.,rdh· t;.r:. di.lalll·l· .,1' :!:, or 
:1() 11111.· •. ',," 01 11t"1I .II'II/,n·II II .,· "l'l'r",,,·1t 1':lt'h ·"tI,,·r. " ''' ''inl-; "I" lIil';:~ 
101'1 " •.•. " IlwlII ill'o " t1" 'r " ,,111"'" '1'1,,- ",,11.·,· lik ,· !lu .11 111111 (','dllr \·II I1. ·~. 1'f(·':I· III. lit,' i""l\ "f.1 'killol .. f lo".ill ,;·i·lh .• I"" rilll "i,il ,I" n 
il~ .""II,,·rll t · Irl·1II11 1'. T IIf· 01. · •• ·.· 111 1III ' n,·.· !o,·i ll " Ihllll"h ' ·"ry 
I=rndlla l. I,)ward .. Iltl' C:n'al . ·.d l Lak .·. '1'1 ... 1"'11"11 ,~: II ... 117. 11111 laii\ 
Iltroll;.;h whi"h w,· 1111\'(' .i ll-I 1 .. 1 ..... " 1111 il" "1'~1 kid,' i" IIl'lIIlf llln lly 
1-111'1'1",01 '\'lIlt Iolllll'h ora ' •. III" I III'"UI :! mil .. " 10 II ,,· .. " "Ih 111' 11 ... pa i 
Ihen' IIr,· MII III" ~ I'rill :':" "f ~ li:.:1t I." hr.lc·kl,h \laIn. .\ .I, ... k n,na l i. 
III IJ£' "1"'11 III Ih,· n('il:lth"r""ood fl f 11..·.-,· "l'riIl1-;4. ~I ., /.: 11 111.' illl;,rlll(,o\ 
III' Iltal nhllllt . /lid ·,. III IIII' IInrth "I' IIII' I'" .... "" II ,,· 1\1',1 .. I"IH' of 
Ih · III11U II III ill. i~ II fill ,' ,,In'lIl11 III' Jollr' wlI:" r .It",· 'n.till;'; fnll" th o 
11101111 111111 and .. illkill): "1,,,111 1I11,,·,·all.·\· . 
• \ fll'· ~"lIill:,: nlll "I' Ilt i~ ,·aii .. " "11; ,·our,· h", ahonl snll lil\(,'1, G 
II il.·. I" \\'d l,1I\' SWUlllp . ·d .. ·ro· \\'1' ' ·II'·I1I1II'I·' !. ill ,I:IIIC'" tn;" II' lo.da\' 
IIJ 1.·':,'11. '1'1", 1C1\\'(·r I'orl ioll .. f III' ro ... 1 l!trOIl::h lito ,·aii'1I1. '111;1 
IIl1lil ~'1I 11 /.:(,1 (lif tit, 10(:111'11 "I' Ih.· mOlllllain<. i .. ,'('n' ""I1, h ·. :-:"i l of 
II IlI " ,,111'.\' arf!illa,·(,tllI", flf a whili.h ,·"Ior. :tnll co'n'n'" '",illt .. ag'l' 
~II" I ::ro'''' wo" ri. .\IoUlloI :lllf'C' Ill' I:ra al,o ll "' illn\\'. "'limp. Ioul tlf 
'lIIplln· 'Iua ;Iy. lI n IIccnllll til' Ih· 11 11.,,11110' aalllr' of th(' .",1. 11.,. 
\\'(lI('r. I""'·e" t·r. d" IHlt ""Clll 10 Io l' "rret'l tI 11\' it. Willllw nlHI 
R3!;O fll l· 1. II 1I"(f,unt nf Iltc po_. ihi lil,r tl f hllr' n,)t ii"tlilw wil ter 
to·m.)rrow W' hn" c hnel nur I '"'l;lIlIon W:\I ·r.keg!! fill ed. 
'HIli]> Su. 3. lViI/OIl' "JlrinYIf, Ol'lu/H'T 2:!.-The w"ath r 1.11 bcen 
boi~t,' r""-1 IIl1e\ Ihr !II Ifin/.: nil lIi/.:hl, flml ('(lntinu -I 0 thi ,. IIIMllin . 
Thcrlllt'fII' I,'r ilL r,~ II. In. -tj~ (11'~r' .~. II i~ I\JIIOI1;~hil1~ In 1I0lico 
th (·11',' " III' flit whirl fllld l=u~1t lit' willrl IIpOIl fll" IIHl~/I 'Iic IIcrdlc, 
or, ruor,' I'rol", rly I<p('nkill~, 10 ~('I Ih' n('lioll of Ih - m:4;II1't i' /10 til 
at tho lilIIo I IC.'O whirl 11.111 !;lhl Ilr' in II ,. lopm ·nt. Tho f., t of 
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11""0 ,1I-llIrI,.,",·,·. al'l "'arill~ 1";!" II" 'r 01,,,·,, 11001 III·l·(!'''lril.\ 1'00111 1 tn 
II ,,· -101111' '·illI' .. 1"'Hlu"III;: h,nk 1'111 1II.,ke- il . l rull~ l.' I'rt.I •. oI.k· IllIIt 
1111' ''0111',' i •• '11 illi d til' ", .. 1111: ill I,"tll '·.1-'·... The 11I·,·d!.·. "llI'lIc\cr 
Il tt·,· ;:11.1.111101 \\ I .r!, arc III l·xllilol t :fllI. \\flllid .. t i,·k l·i,lll·r If) 1110 
/lnrth lOr '1011111 "11 01 uf lite 1,,,"0111 "t' lo"lI:. 111101 II" "h"II~' "I I'""i l ifln 
""11101 111111." i "Ir. :-:""ll'Iilll'" IIII' I'tl""'1 wfllliel I ... III oIi 11111, II", 
1I, ·cdl,· \'I 'r~ mll,·h. 111101 I" III.,k, If 1'''1 111 ill,lil~·n ·II I1., III .If'.'· I'"ill l flf 
II ... ' ·II IIIJ'"~ •. 'rll '·II. II.,,,, ,,, r. 1111 ;:""1" ""11101 ,'"a'" I Ill' 11l:l"II · 
\\ '111101 ;,,' 1 1I0rlllall., ". 11"1.01. \\'. 111""1'01 a l i! ,,' ,I'lI'k iI . III. Ollr 
\·"lIr,,· all ,Lt,· ha, h"I'1I \",,1'\ .11,:110), ",,,' I 111,,,,"11. Fllr.1 I~" 11111 1· ... 
\\'(, (,II01""'!' IIII' f:ti II I ".I~·" " Ir • k ",. I",,·· I'l'ell 0111 ~illt" "e I .. tl 
H,·\'II •. 'd·. I'll" •. ,ifil l \\111' h. II,,· ;"11101,, """'. '·IIkl''' II,,· llt- dd\IIIt rU1J 1 
IIi 'n ·;,,1111;: :-:I' rill~. '1'1". IIi ... k. III' 1I;1;,rllI< flIl', "" ,i1l.1 1I1."le ill 
l~ .j:1 h." II purl.' of ~I IIl'lIIotll' 1Il"kr IIt'I' III,1 )lal',11II1I WillI. "hll wCIII 
(llll ill Iltlll ). 'II r III ~1'1I"'h , r th,' flIlllfll'rl'r IIf II 1'111'1.' "I f 11I1:.,:ralll<l 
I,." a ;:illI;: of oI""I"'Tllllm'" IIl1dl'r a 1111111 I,.' til ' 1H1I1l' fir CllrI,,> )llIrray. 
11 It .I_ .illl·'· h ','11 l ra"dl",1 I,.,· .'1110 · 111,1""1 .\ ~ 'II I Artll"lrll":':. ill lti ~ 
journcy lot Ihl' (;".h,,"1 IlIdlllll.. FillollllJ: Ih · Irlll'k ",,, .. I'lkill;: !HI 
oil' oll r ellllr,,· "'e I"fl il. 1'l'.lIill' "II' IIII'ro' ,,'llI ll\\ .,r. lh·. '"111 III Ihirtecll 
",ilc" fr"", oll r 111"1 ui;:ltt' ~ ,.II'~I' 1'\ ':\1 1 ... 01 a . llI tll"" i lOlIlI". ,,11l' I'l', Oil 
1II',uUIII of ''';11' of ollr fllllk·~ J,:i \·ill,. "lit. \\' c " cre IIlohg'l·tI 100 hall 
UI"! "1"'''1111'. Tlt l' ,.llItl lo", holllll\' "'a' ~dc" I"" 1111 al"'''"111 "fIlII! 
I'rulcl' Ifill It arrOrdl·t! "'lIill_! Ihl' ",,101 ,,11101. II 'rc \\C 1111\" I,ut liltl o 
~ra"'. III. waler ":\l,,·/,t \\ hal I\' • Iorllll,:hl "i.It II~, a 1101 11111 ... ~a.:u I'll ,1. 
Ther,· lo"illg' illdi"ll lltlll III' wltll'r ill lite IlI01l1lla1i1 alt,·a.1. Ihal i~ lu 
tlto .011 I II or u< .. tt II' r ;:i \·i II~ ord"r~ li.r lit.· "11"01 1''1,IlICIII. I ""111 "n' ill 
sou r '11 "fi t "" il .. lIorth ..... 1 ,.id". 10111 lill,,"III1'"·. Th., illdi"alioll 
arc ,.\111 I ... tlo ·r fllrth" r "" lite 1I,.rth -ittl', ,t/lil'll I \1111 I"a millt) 
11I·morro\\,. Th ,' ,Ii lalwc IrItn·II.·" I,,' I Ill' \\'11).:0"" lo·tla,· J. I~ h"clI 
bUI I:: fII i l.·~ . (I II a(TIIIIII I .. I' II ... 1,1\\' ~:;II,I . lt ill rlll,!l., ,,1,,'.·11 'I' CO lli· 
1Ul'1It·I·d I'rM.in:!' :!} wil l'" 1111' ~lfll' III' ",I r 111 '1 l'1I III 1', alld ",hidl 
illlcn"' III 'oI IIll1r' (or II" .ill .111' WII\'. ,,' . nr.· now lairh 1111 Ih ' 
Greal :-:1I1r Lake /)t,.,· rt . allol Ih · [ldlt'U li,,"" lin' Ihlll il' .. :\Icndll 
lIur lhwurolly Ui llfe .Itan II 1IIIIIdrcoi ",il .. ". TIt l' \'Itll-), i" '1IIil,' Ie " ' I, 
lik · ull "c hll\'(' plI,.'I· rI O\'l'r, "I' 10 II ,,· 1o"lIl'1I1'ri or Ih ' 1I1t1111Ilain~. 
alld il i" l'u vered willt II,,· (, 11l'1l1i.,;'/. 'I'h ' ~"i l ('tl illilllll'~ .. t all url'IIO' 
IIr~illal·' ·() l1 ' "harJtt' I"r, a",1 111l' indil'll liun. ar ' uf il ha"ill" I, 'en ul 
~()lIIe n'III1JI' period ·. lle t.1I"in nf II I.lk·. 'I'll I he ,ulIll,,\ 1'.1 ,"ul we t 
II ... rlo.:k· 1I1'1"'ar lit' 11 11 il-;II .( .. :~ 111101 """ld ill '''' NI'orillcl'uIH I'l lII ral'l ' r, 
IIl1d ill Ihat .lircdi'JIl, 10.1' Ih · ,.,.:::"r" I ... · whiclt Ihl'Y ~i\'l' 10 lite 
\'11111'." , II iii I. , il apl' 'ur II if I !!In,"n,v "ail or pllll h",1 h' I' 1I Ihrown 
O\"r it. 1'" lit e ,.oll lh,,·nrrl Ihe IIIOll lllllill Illok morc ·hcerflll. lind 
~i\'c ·"itll·II ··" of ;:rn,." wl/nrl. 1111,1 "'at 'r. Tho d C~lI lali o ll "Ilich 
pun·III!.'. 1111 lIullln' ill Ihe'l' dl':<t'rl i~ 'lI:lr ·1I1l'. alld ,'un IIc,'e r bo 
IIpprcciall,. 1 Ulllil rClllizcd . :\u ~i~I" of mllll or heu~1 IIwe t Iho ye. 
allli .\. II I he hinlll ,,'em 10 'l\'ui,1 il in tl, -ir (criul flig-hl. W IIro 
blih "I 1 1I,"i~ht Iu ;:iv ollr 1I11illlili II hal rulioll of 0 I UIIII couplo 
of gllllon or wotor frolll ollr lillio t<lek 011 hum!. 
'(1111)1 ~'o. -to Or al (fi l Lal' D I!rl. Ocl,jll'r :!3.-lt millcd Mlightly 
ouriDg Lllo night. All handri up at -t n. Ill., in ordor to g tall oarly 
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~tar t .. 11111. if I'" .d.I,'. prurllr!' \l'ato-r '11101 ~rll". T it rllhllll,'t, 'r. It 
II' "1111 k a. III .. 1;\ .I .. ;:f(·,..... .'llIrtl,oI nil ,,"r II ay ll~ ~""II II· 1\1' ('1111),1 
('Il'arh ,,'1 : \I' ... II11 ·r ~Iill ,·Inlllh 1111,1 II,r illellill;: raill. luI' . 1.1"111. 
'ltap;" II ... nlllr ..... f lit" rulll": wlIIt ~:I"""Iill"~ 10 I'ro"I,,· 01 ,Wi lh Ihe 
e.('url lIlI,) Iraill IIIIIil It" ~lrllu l ( 1 Io\' ,)rn"'Il'oI oI1ITI'rcIIII)" ,,1,,10, I pro, 
"1".01\,111,11, II", ~lIi, 1 "111111 "lIIplt' III' oIr.l;.!ulIlI~ III Ihe 1I0rill lion! III' 
Ih' 1lI,lI11llaill I ,' . "llIilll',1 \'l"I"rolll" ill 'I'an,h of WilIer. \\\ 1"!!III,,l 
~(1I1 ' III"n' I hUll fllur lIIill'~ wh"11 ';1.\' of ti" .lrll;.!ulllI- I hll.1 '~' "l 1I'p 
l" till' li.,1 flf Ih,' 11I.IUllIa;" •• 1111" lUllllnl, II~ IIllh ~1Il+ " rapid J.:III1 
Ih.,1 I f, ·1t ~lIn' II .. · IUIIl! ~ulIl!1r 1 rur ');'1111'111 h",) 1'\"' 11 di,(·uI','f\'.J i 
01111 ~Il II IIIrtll'') 1I1It. Il l' 111101, II~ hc ~ .• id. IUIIIIII II huh' 11'111 'r; louI, 
un 'alllilliltL: ii, I .0(111 1I'1',·r laill,·d. hy ul~;.:illl!' II ,eric .. I' II .,11,., it 
II ullid III1"H'r II. ' )'lIrl'f),,'~ of ,,"r "IIIIIIII,IIIt!, allU lIIig-ht be iliadI' 10 
~('r " '. I" a .cri ... "f Ir""J.:h . olle 10 rl,,·,·i\,,' Ihe ,Imil ·I!!.' (If Ih., (llIll 
III .. ",. Ii. a L,r;:' ""lIIber of anil1l.r1~, '1'1 ", ~l'rillJ.: i. ill IIll IIrroyo 
!,r '"y ", II "I' Ih' \lI'IlI'h (If Ih ' 1II"~llIllIill. , 111111 WII~ ill Ihe lIIi,l"lof n 
J,:rllwlh Ill' rll-h ", 11.11" n'lIlo\'cd, '~hll'h, a hltl· Inw'r 110,":11 . . \\e 1~lIn,1 
d 'po~ill"l. in ""'1 itlcruhl,' lJullnlilll'~' ". ,·.IIc,,~ ·ou. I'l'Inl:,,'''oll~ III II 
,"c n ' lH'rle('1 ~ta IC. Th' t n~1 II I Ih.· 1I!llcr I~ "11"'1 "lid I'alatllltll" 
DllIi"h ;::r,I" uf II fine (1' 11I1i1~- ill 10 h· lilllnd almlll It· ~Jlrlll;':, IIl1d 
'xi I ill ~rca l " IIlII " I:" II'C 1111 allllW Ih l' h,·IIt,It· . hulh Oil lh ,·,,,1 allli 
lIl1rtll .id,·,.. .,dllr "roWII~ lite' 101· til' Iltl' Iltllll1llaill, Filldill~ it 1\ 
(!Ollli 1'1'11 '" III rccruil our ""illl,,I-. I "'nl \\0111 to LicIII.cllalll ,'h,' pi,n 
til Itrill~ "I' I he CillO IlHl 1111 II" IIcar I h' ~Jln~11-: It~ 1'0'-I),lc. \\'llh ItlK 
w I~()II . 111111 l'IICll lllp. Tlti " l'ir\'IIIIt~lalln' WIll II~' 'uIIIII for I he "III,lrp 
11111-;1, lu b· ~ "'11 Ull 111 0 lIlap IIf our !o,dIlY" rul1le. It helllS; 
p rfeclly prndil'lIUlc, ItOI~' ' \'er, to ':C""~' wl lh WIIJ,:'lI"" frllm our 'alll j' 
to the ~I'rilll!, afl ' r 1111011 "I~ our IInilltah I.) l!rllz' rur ItI'UIlI nil IIIIu,r, 
1 8' l (JUI, ~ ( r, 1-: IIJ,:'C I 11111 II n, tlte J,: lI it.l.·, ,,1111 II cuu)'l· of druJ,:lIoll !" 
C 1111' ''",' ', tu Ilnlinu' Clur (':\(llumtioll' III"n" !he fa", .. f tl~o IllCl~llIt.!llll 
furtlll.r ""Ulit in l'an·1t of Wilier, IInll 10 ohlaln II I;nool PUIliI "I \,I'W 
wit 'n ' W' llliJ.:ltl rl'COltlluitr' thc lII()uutaill~ IIltl'a'\. ,\ fl,' r I;oinl; 
uhoul ti ll ',' mil, frnlll II ... prill!! \\C aUnillcdl1 hil!1t poillt "llcllce 
wc cOll ld "N\, well oJ.~ 'P'l' tlte "'OIlUlllill. in ollr C •. llr·e 111111 l.II' IInJ ~ 
tlte \\ ",,1. ,\ l Ih ~o"tlt ('(Hllll J.. ~1"'U \\ hil I ~(r . Uea" clIlI~ K:lulle-
ko.ki .J. " or lI ,)f,' lIH1unlllilt, (II Pl\wllnt wllnl,) NOllh~ 2.j Illil~'. ulT. 
In Ilti, 1l1,)ulltaill, 11111111 ' of lite "Illpinl-( U IIdle". I cCollhl ~ce with 111)' 
rec(Jflllni ln 'illl; ~III" illt"calioll of I-(rll~~ ami '~· IIIt'r. ~outlt j,j \\' e81, 
o mil '~ (li~I.lIUI, l·I).1101 he "II 'wcr " lull' till 'rUl.·dlal: fUU"", Iho 
o~ huol 1II0ull111i u ; 111111 uortll i,j II' 'hI, IIb .. III :! ;j 1I1llcs nlf. the 
l rnllit .. lll" "l1lnin not hillg inl 'f\',·niuJ..: between il 1I11f1 uIII'"c1 ,' ,~. 
'lIpUlill D"l'kwi lh 1'01.",,1 "a I.' errl\nllell~ "prillJ,: or \,I.'r' CI)lcI wal 'r" 
011 th lIorth xtremll\' of 111I ~ JIIOUIIIIIIII, hut ,. 'r)' hllie !:ru,~' nml 
Mr. , ~ . ~( u· 1I r, II 'c ~ wry of n ~I orrnoll I rnpany, inlilrms III Ihol 
b found II fo',\' bra ki h 8prin~~ on th ' ~ III h "Idc, nuu ~01l1 bun h 
grn~, uniri nt for n few nniUluls. lio weo inform.s 1U0 that , ue or~ill 
1 somo IIlrfornin ' Uligrnnlt<, om fin ' walor I 10 bo found In 1\ 
ravine un the north sid r D 'ckwilh' 1\ rollt , oPl u.i lu to th Grnnilo 
DJonntllin. I n n direction nor, h G5° wo I, 6wl ncarly ono hUl1dr d 
mil 8 distuut, cuuld be 8ecn Pilot' Peak, tho 010 t notablo lunWnllrk 
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ron 1111' lrnrizoll. lind Il,c xlrcll1e 1It'~lcrn li.nil of "1'11lill .' Iall.ltllr~ '" 
'Xl' loratioll III' Ih ' Or 'nt Oe'l'rt in ) , 4!1. 'I'll IIIl' tl"II"'''~1 "I'll., 
"Io,,"t IWt'II1y milc- nil'. "1'1"'lIr~ II low ""\' ill the 1I11111111.li ll mllge 
It,· W(' 'n II_ nllll Ihe G",.lroo l IlIollll lnill", III · pOill1 II' nrc ailllill),: Ill. 
Thill J,:I\\" IIr '11, i. t!ir clly in nllr cllur- '. BUI Iltl' r' arc III' illdiCII' 
licllI" uf 1I1I1'r ill Iltat \'idllily, 111111 lll' ;~r", .. Illnkll 'par.·'. H, 
I,o\\, ' \ 'r. W' l'Cltlld r:ct IllrollJ..:1t III I'II~' ,\I.' .. ould dlllll.II.· ... rellch 
11r,' wllr", ' prin - ~ fil. 'n or tw '"ly mih·, l",y"lHl, of \I IIi ,II IIr . J..:lli!v 
i~ pcr>'lIl1ldlr ,'ol!'ni;mlll. Tn tltl' '''IIIJ.. ill tl,,' KIIIIII ,ke,ki·l)c 
III/)lInlaill", lir e illlli('lIliollM uf J,:'rn •• and ","I"r an' tI ,.·id .dly bl'll r, 
hut 1111' din·,·tillll i. tnC) fnr MlIIlh: an 11>">101,·-. If III' "1I,,"loi~,, II1Ith t' r 
111111 filld flO 11'1\ er, till: I'rul,"J.ililie" an' Il" ·1",")'1 he ~u I'lIr frlllll Illc 
\\'lInn "l'rillJ.:<. a IIcCl', .. ary p"inl ill "II" '· .. IIr,,'. Ilrlll we 'niJ,:'hl IInl 10 
al", II) relldl Ilt l'lII till' II :\1 ,lay, nlld IIII' "'"I"''1I1('nco wllul<l I,,· W 
~h\llrld lot' witiloul wllter IWO <la" .. '1'11,' C'hl"H'C~ Ilr' ill jill'or ror nur 
~Iriking ror 11." Cow I'n~~1 ur i,:III', to,morrllw. 'I hi "t'trrIlOtlll wo 
IInti lUr k 'J.: lill d, 10 It ill r 'adim'"'' fur 1"-llIorr"w'~ march. Tho 
~prinJ.: \l'h,'r' Wl' "r' ,'n nml'l.'d I "1111 PIt-II'alll ~(lrill~ , lit thc HIl!J,:' . . 
tllm of Li 'u le ll llnt hllpin, 
C(lmp S o. ii, P h/lla"l 'prilly, Odd" " :!4.-T!lcrmllmctcr. Ii} a. In ., 
''OJ .ll·l;r ·e~ . .\ IIl1,)~ph 'r' dllmp lind thn' "ll·"ill~" ~tonll. Lt'fl .11 1 
0' lo,'k i C,)1Ir-C ~ullth\\'t,,,t II) !!"JI r ~'rn' tl tll ~'c~lcnl ll.". Till' de , 'r t 
u lCl'clllll" fl oor, IIml ill ~I'OI" (I'rf,' '11.1' "nlC'Nh IIIHI tli\' 'II I ·cluf l'" 'I)' 
vC_Ii!!c of \. 'g ' lutillll, 1111,1 "'CII or that HiliI' 'r"al plllllt ill Ihi~ ('oulllry, 
r11' wilt! Sll~ '. Th o,) ~oil i .. II dny, "Iis.;hl ly illl 'rllllxcli with till, ' "lind, 
IInll p:lckri hurd. Ilulh nptllillll. 'Inll"IIur), anti Beck\l'i lh r 'I'rc~ ' lit 
the d "l' rl rurliler lIonll"" qllile ,oft limier til' inth,enl'c of ~nuw lind 
mill, hul prollllhly un lIl'l'Ollllt of Ih 1'1111 '.I' II illg Iti -her whcre wo 
Ilr', our road will It 111 or , )lll . -hhle ullder til '.0 cirCUI11 .. IIIIIC s, lind 
Ih J..:uitie, who hllll hnd "Cllnc XIH'ri n(" 011 thclle .I'~ rl~, ~11)' it will 
lin CIII de £I in wct II' 'a tll ·r. Th . loar' (101. r ~'rrcd 10 IIr ' wh'r 
th ' wuler hn~ ('oil.: l·tI nnd .. loOlI for ~(lIIlC ;i ,"c. At th . li)1I1 of tho 
mounlaill whilh II' ar ' kirtillg on our lefl , ILt almut mil,s froll1 ollr 
laMI c:lIl1p. I lIulic n gn'h l d'lIl of bUllch gra ... w• AI Illi plo"e tho 
huIIOIl1 Ill' Ih . \'nlll'Y iri hrok 'n, 111111 Ihere is fl' lil '1I10\\, \'ail, or arro.,·o, 
I\'h 'r', if IInywherc, \l'hl 'r llliJ.:ht h' pu ... ihl~· gill hy lIi",.:i1l -.-(~.:o 
Ul·(·Olllpa u."ill r rCJlorl of ~( r. EIIJ..: ' 1IIIIllln nil Ih i8 l\lIltje '1,) IlIclcl'cI, th o 
inllil'ulioll" arc IllIIt Ih r hIlI' Ilc 'n wat 'r h ' r ' r 'c<'lIlly. 111111 Ihe groC'1I 
grn ~ ill 1'111 ~ I-how Ihllt it llIi!!ht prllhnLly hI' j:t)t nnt lilr Ioclllw th 
"lIrfll'·c. The generlllllp!, 'llran 'e of th' !lui l of thc tlellcrl ii that of 
" iJukt'cJ ~nrfi lc cJICckerl'<i hy crnck , .prinkl 'd Illinly wilh ~mnll 
nrl I'li ~ill, wilh n I\' lind lit 'n II pllich 11111110111 lIud (I 'nud d ,.wd 1 k· 
ing liko n poli h d .:Illy floor, W"n t witlt the gnide on II hit.:h point 
of nil)' hi ·hly 8coriuccou!! ro('k" "Lout 20 mil from our IlItlt ('nmp, 
10 tho pro. p t I wurd Iho ~olllhj glOtltny onollgh, n IIi" I' 
",,,ter nnd no IU llruncc of our b'ing IIbl to hClld tb monntain 
run 0 which II' ar upproachinl;l x cpt by n journoy of 30 milc • 
nnd ov n Ihi is n t c rtain, ur plnn, then, i to c ntinn on our 
c nr 0 lind 10 Iry tbo ap towurd which 11'0 ar nppronching. T ho 
v8110y to tho soutb nn north of tho point of view ju t roforrod to 
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11'11,)' .. :0,· 1 "I '"IIIIa: "1 '1"'aro tIl "~I' ."III'· :!;') ur 30 mil,' ~ IUII~. 111,(1 "Rril' 
ill \\ .01111 I . .. ", :. I , I:. 11I11t" . '1'1 11 ' r, ... k \\'111'11'" tlur p"illl til' "I ' w 1111" 
l.lId "r.· II ... 11."·1 • .... rill ... "". 1111.1 "l·.I,·"llIr .. f 1111' 1 II,,',' ,· "",'1\ IIIIfI 
\','111'11 l.r .. I.. .. 11 nil;": ... ,, \ pr.·.,·"I. a frrll 'lnn' IiI.. . " I ".( ,'I rllI'k af'n; ~ In 
1'"'' I .. ,' . . 1111111" .1" I'nwli"al,ilily li.r \\ag"'" bef' ,n' ""rk. s: "111'-
purl."" Ih·,.r II ... 1,,1' .. tI.1I111 1 1IIr11·. Fill,) il i"ll'rll,·tic ·;· "h· f .. r It,,"l,·" 
'''''':''''' ' 1,,,1 \\ illt all ").111'11'" .. r .ay Ii".· lla .. II-III1,1 d"ll . r. lIIi~I.1 ,," 
llI"d .. 1,"--.. 1.1," '\ -""1,,10 ·,1 II ... I.i;..:llI'~t "111""'111'" ,"ljll""11 , III lala- II 
" i,'\\ "I tI.,· " . .11", .tll'a.1 ,.f II". 'I'll '.,· .rd. till' \\ ,' .1 -ull'" :1.) or 10 
Inil"" "II, ,,,,,1,1 ~ •. " II ,,· (; ,,-1..,"1 1""I".llIill~ nllll!lII;": '11111'"1 IIlIr lh ,,,,, I 
~""I I .. 111I"r""IIIII": 1"' I\\\'c'" il i .. llal' I!n.'lll ell .c·rt Lil·lIt. Bel'k · 
\\'illl Ir'IIt·II.·') "'pr. T"\\'an l ~ till' ""rll", '.1 it "1'1',·.Ir" Illl illter ' 
rlll'l ',1 I,., ""~ • .1,-1.,,1·. Far .. If ill 11 .t' ,)""'rl lia . li;..:11 ",,,"ll'1>11I,:'" 
H"'II driflill;": IIl1d"r II,, · iU tlll " III" "I' II .· lIi"d , 1II1,I III\\lIn l .. II.· ""rlla· 
" .· .. 1 II ... " "1""11 "I' Ihl' " ,"11'." ''1'llI'lIr- 111'11 \\!tilbla C·C'IIII'I, ·). irtll. ) 11 
111" '1111"1 III' 11ll' -!t'l' P a,"l'lIt "f ila .· I""", il 1",,1.. ,. ' r~' 111 11,.(. II~ if ollr 
"X\, ·dlllloll 111111 C'" III' In lI lI ell' \' \\'c "lI\lld, ,,~. IInpal'ki,,;..: O'lr \\'1I~ml. 
111 111 l·"rry III;": 1'1'l·1."lltill~ "I' 1,.,· laall' l, 1111,) ,I,,"hhll~ th· 11'11111 . prohably 
I". ' ·I.al.l, ·,1 I" I!el ,,,',,.-. 1'"1 Ilti. 111111101 C"II,1I1111' '0 11111 ,It or th dnl' 
I,Hu"rr.,,, 1111.1 \\ . \\lIlIld "If I lIe ahll' III rc;u;1t th,· 'p rill,: It ' furl' I n l~ 
ill II ... III;: It I , if 11111 11 dllr;1I1! lloe tilly: , II w" w')I1I 11 I,rohal"y he k"pl 
0111 fir ·.,,,1 . r -I Itllllr~. .\ IIf/ II II·r \,11111 it< "h" lip III " ,,11.. ~oulh. 
II /lnll.,· ill ,II.iell \\" an', 1I11 t1 1111"1111'1 III I,,, ,l or p"'" IltrI;lI~h Ihc 
rall~ . ill Iltal qllart"r; 1.111 Ihi. \\vllid illl'lIll'~ a jOllrney or :.1.'1 r-lO 
mil·, I,c·tun' 1\ • l'f,"ld ~\'I II lIkr. wlli"h IIl1r Il'alll~ an' ,,"I " (1101 to. 
My 1"',1 ,'" ur-' wrll I ... to .ti~III"uIII "'lIle of 110 · dr'I~O()II' pll k r, or 
() day,' rnll""~ alltl ~"Ilil' L,·""illJ.: UP'1Il 1111'111 , "'1111 Ih(' lIagllll IIIHI II 
p !l rllClll fli lit· pllrly 1",,·1.. Ilf 1'1 ... "",,111 :-:pr illl-:~, wlll' re lire Hllilllal. an 
r"l'r ll il till III)' rl'l II rll, IIlId I!" III~-·If \\Itli th l' r'lIlai",I'r Ihmu;; h Ih,' 
po "h"lIo\ "t' II~. IIlId ·). I'I"r· Ihellc . t il FI.1t ri '·,· r. th· "IHI of our 
·ltpl nrll lilfli. (II 1I1~ n'llIrll I C'all I'lfry Illy rlfllll', lIud , lIIakill~ 1\ d 'Iullr 
,"fire 111 11", """ h, 1')""lIi lll' tlt'·I,r"C lil"ill.ility ofa roul,' illlhll l '1l1nrler. 
" 'ilh III." lIIill,1 hIlly 1I.lId,· "I' to Ihi, , 'Ultr • .., 1 r~tir('( 1 flfr Ih· lIight. 
lie III' II.e ,1I1I\'ulllll\'" lIIulo · .. 1!.1I·1· 1111\ I"·f',,r~ ~eltlll~ inln "llfIl P, IUIII 
onl' fir till' ,iX'11I1I1 . I"alll" J.:ill'e IIU I l' II I irl'iy. ~II thlll lit ' \\'11/-:011 hllci 
I" l'l! ,)rll\\ II flll loy 1I11f.t1u·r ~l'l "I' 111111 .... T it, I'" , 'H' ;'~ IIII~ ,'amp 1 
11111'" ",,11,·01 • ·/II lrI·,"" 1·,,~. i fllrlli,11I1I1! tlae .. horle. 1 rllllll' Ie) the 
GII, III"" 1I1t1l1l1laill". 'n",n' heillJ.: "" 1I •• \l·r IIlId IoUI Iilll,· ;.'rll"" II'h r' 
11" an' ('III';lIII)II'd, II' lin' ,,1.li~c · d 10 .kal (lil t our III I tt)r.I~ ' 1Il1U drall' 
upnn ,,"r k.·~ of w,."·r. 
'/111,/ • .\'". fi. ./,u'-{·(, lIl [,,111'. Orlt,lorr ~.i.-Thl· rnlllllll'l('r lit li f 
(I'dock :I:! dc~r · ,'~. J n ,·\' IIII~ lIlortlillg with lla · "XI' " all"n cd 
IIrrall~illJ.: lIIall 'r, "0 th .• 1 th, · ,·xph,r .• tiun lIIi~" , Iill !t., "ullt ill lled 
(lIIwnrol II~ r ·a"OIll·t\ ill III)' j,mrnll l tlf .'·c Il·rrlll)'; hUI, lIIuch II) my ,Ii· 
llppoillllll,,"t, I foulIl l il hllrl h· '11 -n(lll'llI;": . Iurill~ Ihe IIi ,1.1. nll.111 '01,1 
and drivillg willd hllrl ~' I ill frolll III' lIur lh, whil"lI lhr 'li t ·ncd " cry 
eriou-Iy lit ; 1I~'ly of IIr r 'Ium 10 'UIII I' Floyd without 10. or 
d mll~c. \, Irnd Ir.well d 40 mil M or III re o" ' r Iho Gr at 1 s rt, 
opcn for "huut 100 milcK 10 Iho nor th; lind. in oddili n to this, on our 
return Wll IUIlY po iLly 11111'0 to thread Reynold's PIIJ:!J!, into RUJ!h 
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II ),. difficult und r any circum ta ccs witb,~ ons. and impo iule 
wbon chuked up WIth now. IL W(\.8 ju I tho 8 'a on ",hou · uch 
blorms mi ,bL be exp tcd, ond &8 PleMUn t prillg, whor I h d Inst 
IIight detCTmilled to 'nd th wogonl'. n account of il II rth po~ur 
and g oerally un hoi r d po, iti n WIIS no plaee for th lIoill1l1ls to ho 
hord ,or p Irty to ncamp to oWBit my rcturn. Bnd tho snow might 
provo 11 v ry serioull b8taclc to my own progre with pack. Bnu it WIlS 
very C rt in we could not rom in wher wo w~ rc , without wlltor, I 
delermined a!. 1100 t r tr<1 0 my II I pa to Plc(\.8unt priug. and 
thonco r turn 10 C mp Floyd by a sbort ' r rout , whicb the topo· 
Rt pby f th country M nll'd to mnk po ~i blc . I L Ii 1'0 I shAll 
IIlw )'I! be found willinp: to I)lIdure ncec. ty ·vil wl,en tb y Bre to bo 
cncounte roo to in ure th Q('compli hm lit of all illlportant end; but 
IIOt beli ving lhat the eot"rpri~c 1 w{ ngll ' 'd ill Will! of mot im· 
portanco thl\ll tho prc crvlltiull (If my p"rty, [ hl\vo conclud d upon 
eh step ju t rcforr d to. A 'c nli n I ' \l'e took up our r turn morch 
II.t 7. o'clock a. m., uur cours Ling tbe rll ,'or of y 9t rdny/ A. Tbo 
for pArt of the j uroo)' 11'(\.8 quito old, ond Ih n IV dri"ing in our 
fill' from tho 110rth mnde the jouro y still mor di ro nbll' . By 
getting orr our hors and \\'l\lkin~. how,' 'r. we mn no!; d 10 keep 
ou rdel"c tol · rahly mfortllhlc. The rond having 0 tl ligllt de8cent 
froUl tlje Dloullt.uin, Rnu th· mules fe ·Iill r cOllllciou that til y w r 
going h m • t110 journ y Wll8 maclo much quick 'r thon O'lour IItward 
trip. lind we arrived nt Plo8S(\nt pring ot 4 0' clo k p. m., nnd en-
mped. n thi ceMioo w got our wagons up to within 0 f, w 
yards of tho sprin . inde d, w lis hal'O been dug both above and 
below tile camp in tht) sprin urroyo. Thll ro 1\'(\.8 roth r an UOUi O 1 
incid ut occurr d to·dllY olong the route, Mr, En' Imann, th guide, 
nnd my" If worc r iding in advl1oco of the column, w II muffled up 
about o~r t1lrCAlU! and facc to keep off th cold and now, wh n the 
guid II' h ard to ay, in a low, cllr ful ton , "Look to your right I 
look to your rightl" wh n whnt. hould be following 118 or ping 
UII within 30 fe t, apparently un n5Ciou8 or indiffi r Dt about our 
pr DC. !rut 1\ " critablo wolf. which on no othor occa ion bav I 
heoo obi to get within guns.hot ron e of m. It c mod it hod b en 
11th '(cu by tho pointer dog or ruther bitcb with u , and waa 80 
much tak n up not to be aware of our proximity, Our pistols 
wore out of ou r bolat ra in a moment, and fro Engelm on IUld the 
guid both ehootin at onco, a ball WII8 put through tbo ide of the 
wolf, which l!e t him spiooin round- hi s belld, 1\8 it were, 80eking 
the plac lind CllllJlO of tho uddoo 8hock; r COl' ring, tbon, for 
moment hi s consciou8n , ho Ie ped a fow yard from U8 nd. f, 1\ 
dad. 
Camp No.7, PlcaMJrU Spring, October 2G.-Thcrmomot.er ul. G& 
0' clock a. m. 231 degr 8. Ice formed during tbo night, The 
wind, bow ' v r, whicb had be n blowing frc h from tbo ~orth.wQs.t. 
yetlterd '1, "eDt down at sunaet, Bnd we p d tho night comfort, 
ably . Thi8 morning tbo atmOllpb r i UDUllually clear, and tbe dis-
tant mountains sbow "llry pi inly. Believin that I oan borton tbe 
route b ck to amp Floyd by turning a short low rang.o. of mouutaWB 
Ex. Doc. 40--3 
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nhl'url nf II- nt th oUIIi. I I.tid ro~ cOllr~' n(,l·urllill!:I.'". 1111,1 ill 7 ~ milc~ 
oll.r rl)\~Ie h"(',lIal' IIIlIg lit I" IIH' '"IIIh point of Maid rallg. 1'lIAAinJ: 
1111" 1'''1111 W' f"lIl1d "tlr~(·h·c ill n mil 'Y Iyill~ ,Iir (,tl.,· ,outh of ,'kllll 
\'lIl1e., .. nll<1 ~ I'"rnll·d from it 10,' a low rid~,· or rim 1I1"'lIt f,'lIr mil ~ 
tli~IlIlIt, whid, would h· 110 olo' IIlC'lu to Ihu pll.'~tlg of WllgOIi frl'rn 
"Ill' \,1111".1' In Ille olhrr: iruh· 'd, "'0 hli ,hi i~ th ri,lgr, tl, r mil\' 
I ... ,h t.~' •· .. n~idcr~·d alll".'"t a" 01](0 ,"11,·.". Tla g'lI 'r,d witl h ;.f thO 
\'1111 ', ' ~ "h"uI "Ight f1l"('~, nll,1 it i IHlmct 'rit d. II~ I hI' .' "all \'~ 
11ft' I! 'II 'rllll.", loy 1\ ",hall,.w lilll (' . I"lIdill' lIl'rO'H it lit Iho uutil 
IIItUUt iJ!ht.l11il.,,,. di~Inll', 111,,1 \\ .hidl f"nlill 110 h,lr"iN to II 11I1:<~1l~~ 
I,.'" \\ ,Ij!(lll" 1111" :-1" 'll'r "1111,·.,', ,lin'!'! h' "luth ',f it. Thr 1",11010 i" 
('0 ·('r.,.1 \\ it h nrtemi~i~. II lid, lil.c thlll" of III" .. ther \'1111 " . ~. Ih,' ~oill< 
IIrI 1I"':lrj!illll,'('Otili. nn,1 III. 1'~I." \\'t.'rtlal,.... ' Ir agri IIlttirnl (lurpn0l:b 
frolll tht' wnllt ftf WIII'r to Irrl~,II(' II. 011 If, ' 1:11"1 ... itl" of Ih,' \'lIl1e\' 
"I'on th hcndl Q, alld . t 1I11illg II 'IIrl" down I" Ihe middle i AI; 
UII1lIllI:.III·" of IIl1tritioll" J;rn .... , whil'h, ho;,' ". 'r, wallt Ih' I\I'CC. 'ion of 
'~' II"'r to nlllk ,it lIi.IIlt.le IIr grn,.ill~ l'urJlo-(,~. criar. j!ruw Oil the 
IHlI,' of II II' mOlllll:lIlI. Afi N plI .. ~ill~ Ih' I' illt IIf rid/o:'e IH,for' r'· 
fl·rr, ·,.1 to, Hllr (IIlIr (. I"y lIl·nrl., 1I0rlll('I1'l 10 " 'hal al'l' 'nr <I t.) I" till' 
pill'" lilt .. Hu II \'fllIl'.'·' whi .. h I nOli!'l'tl on tho 1:1111 of Ol'fnL rand 
whi!'h I r pn'-"II!l't! I woult! r '('Illlll"ilrl' lOll Illy r('\urn r01l1 . 10 Crunp 
Flnyd. lu-li Ifill,,,, w' r'III'III't! II ... hll,"1' of Ihe moulltllill m'ar the 
fool of Ih.' PII."~, \I h('II, lifter fOrtll'rilll; IIII' purty lit IIl'nmp, I ';!llIlin~d 
th pIIS~ elllir ·1)' Ihrou~h to H 1.1t ,·nlh,\·. n di~I""C' of abollt ~ix 
mil" '. r fill,1 Ih' I'a~~ 'Jltin·I.,' pructiC'"bi" for WlihOIl~, with lit the 
Ilec.,' ~tI)' fur nny IlIhllr. Ihllll~h gllinJ,;' cn t nil W' nrc we hhall be 
LII).:c,I.\(I. ,I, "I~ '.our tellm. , 101 j!et .ul' Ih 11I~t 1I"'·I.'Jlt. Il(lllr th top 
of. th ' <11\'1'1. ")III~ \t,-t Ih 1"1'" III ~till hell ' T, 1111,1 lorulerl wngnn~ 
"'!".h ull~1' I,) ).:1'1 Ihrullp;h withuut duuhlin~. W nn' nmmpe I 
WII'lIn n 11111, of 1111' f.lOt of Ihe 1':1 S, \l11~rr tllt'rt, i .. lin Wilt '~. Gn, ~ 
.I\nd ecll1r ~1Ie1l1hllllllll. Ony' .. J<lllrll(·.'·, II} mile~. 
ami' ~J. ,lrv. 1 /o(J1 'l ,rn .• }olm l(m'R J1fIA •. -Thl'rmom tCT. G 
h~1Ir ~o I1III1UI '. ~l. III., :!:I{. 1I('J,;'f<'e. \It Nf' off lit j ~ 0' dock n. m. 
""1111. 'r thr nl ('111 II". All . lflllll 10 g t throllj:;h lito plI~~ lJcli rc 110· 
oth 'T "IHI\\,. flIl r !'f""~' fur tll(' fir. t mill' III,' llbnlll north '/L-t wben 
Wl' tllrJ1('d It. ' I' illl uf the moulltnin 1111,1 l'f:t ;lItn th mouth ~f th 
111l~ ; th('III'" ollr C'our~(', ,oll\('wlllll wilHling, In~' hl'n rally pouth of 
<.'n"I.I.o the .(111 I tn~,uth of Ih,e 1'.11 ,II ,II lane of 5 mil '.' to top 
of dl\'llI hCIIIS;. -I mtl ", IInr! I.{ mile thcllco t" Hu h \'all'.". Ua\'il1J; 
pn 'r! too ~nr III Ih' ~nrg(' 10 ~o t hll lIenr Cllt I relurne,1 hy yellt r· 
rillY, tl.(' tralll took up Ih ' furlh ' I rOllt , whi!'l. ill to tt. htlllth of th 
011. 'r, lind It. rou '~leRt. ,),ft~ ~It rt:u Il'a,1, off frolll till" main P"S 
to Ihe I-ft. UJlII runll nholl t\\·o mtl.· from tltc we-t 1II II IItit of the 
lll1- , lint{ 1'1l1y II re('n~l1i7.cfl h)' Ih thi k s;rO\'c r,f ccdars ~rowin in 
it. (J'I~e nCII~ ~ t ill cerillillly tIl I, ~t ~'ling we t, and, proullul~·. III 
for trnlll '?I/lg llll!. Tlt e Il'Cp: el'nt t1m'lI~h tit, ced!l~ rBvin 
T:f~.rr d In IR nb?~t n hU!lrlr ,1 ~·nrrl .. in I lI~tlt, nnd tltougl. om whnt 
~Idllng nnd r 'qumn n Itul i,le ulting, "'"gond cnn now JIlt s ovc r 
It. We renched the t(lP f Ihe 1'1188 lit 11~ o'clock o. m, Iho teamR 
doubling 10 get lip Iho 111.1-1 "('ellt. Thence 10 tit moutb of the pa >I 
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tit' gra,1 is fllIit el y. '1'hi ~ I'"' 1 hll\' tak n tit lib'rly to 'all 
Gell rul John~Ioll' 8 I' ,ill honor of t h ('0111111 IIlling- g n ·rnl. From 
the f')flt of Ih' PUI' ou r tour~' \\n rJOrthcll t by '/1 t, until wc struck 
. ( 'lldow ere k, wh·r we :l mpe'l, "hout 4 roilcd to tllu !'oulh f 
ollr 'amr "f Ihl' 19t1t of cwl> r, nn thifl ~rI1n cr k. Till er 'nk, liS 
\\,(,11 "Ill RII-h vlllley, hllvillg been 0 '~l'rih'.!d ill my ouLwllrd journe)'. 
lIotlllll!! mor Ill' d ho lIirl r P !'li ng it. 
(Imp "0. !I, Mradfl/C! (',.,('/.:. U('lw'( ~ . - Th"rlllolllcler at ~ 
(I'chlck ~q <1'/o:'r t!. Uo olT ot 7 u'c1"'k II. 01. Our 'our' Itly 
l'cn nllI)' north"II~: Ii r nholll II lIlile~, wll'll w '~trllck ur outward 
Irn k. and ill mil·s rellcl".' ,1 ('III1lJl Floyd. Uulwurtl JUUTO y from 
IIl1lp rtn~·.1 10 ,'hort"'ut plI'~ 1t1l"11l1' 1. 'Cll I milc ; inwtlrd, G4 .!, n 
differ lice of IGA lDilc, III tll ,·"r (.f lite illwllrd route. 
Rc.wlt '/ ti'l' t.r}l(.mlilJll tlltd tl i., II. i',n ,{ tI. df{Fn.,1I roul", from. I. 
I/J I,i I" '!III Fran . 00. 
Ther,· were 110 ,'xl'erim('lItol made in rellltion to the prncticnbility 
of fil\{lin~ wnlt'r ill the ,it .. ,,:rt loy ,Ii!!).:illg '" 1I~, for th' r n~n tlml 
tllc "'Il~r'll ('OIDIII:\lulill" di'l'ell cd \\ ith thill porlioll of Ill)' ordcr 
",·fon' r I ·fl 111111' Fln~'cI (11\ account of the latf'lI '~lI of Ih peason. 
N 'ith r Colli il h' riaid thnt r 11l'l'ompliNh 'c! aliI exp 'CII'O in the x" 
I'c.litioll. I di~co"cr ,I 011 the d ':<l'rt "nc IICW Hprin~. (Pleo lint 
,'prioh.) of which Ilothill~ WII~ knowll It.·fur,, lind on Ill)' r turn 
rought Illy wa Oll~ thrllll!!1t n lIew pa~~ ( , 'n 'ral JollI\~ton s p .,) 
which I yot tbrollgh witt.ulIl diflkull.", /llld whit'll. in point of pmcti. 
I'IILilit)' for wllglln~, iri fllr 8ul'I.'rior to Ih 'mor northern, or R ynold ' 
PUI'S. IUlIllcdiatcly on 111,1' n 'lurll, .Ir. /torp 'nin', tho fit me r 
for l'fIrryill' Ih mail on It.' 1I11111h If It routl' from tnh to lifornia, 
at th KIlj!~I,.tilln of th· gellt'rlll 'mlllllantling, went, with /l smllll 
porh', ovcr 10." tra ·k for thu pllrpo " of cXllmininl; it in r '~'rene 10 
tl .. • lrnnsf~r (If hi~ lock 1,1 a mnre ~ulllh rn route. II melli'uro which 
11111 bel'lI rClld 'r ·,1 nec,,"an' II" Ih olastru lions from ~1I0\\' 011 tho 
\ l lJ()N re k mountailll<. 'r'IIi~' part~· r'turIled "omt' lim ince. and 
.'Ir. Tufl, who Willi ouc of tht' lIumher, hllh inforlll '(I lIIe, aftcr n good 
d ·:11 .. r l'xplnration, they {·.IIII.\ fillll no hO:ller ruute to olln'ct wilh 
til , HUlll boldt route alll\ avoid th' .. I(I~' r 'k nltJUntaill8 than thnt 
I w~nt 0" ·r. ~ince th ell thc\' IlIIvu trall.~·rrcd It. 'i r mail IItock to 
this nllli • IIl1d nrc 1I0W 1Il"kil'lg u,,' of it 1ll'1I winler route toward" 
ali("uruio. Plea"'"111, 'prin;.: i~ lIlIe nf III 'ir !'latiun , lind unlil hc 
'hort·('u pas ('an I, 1111,,1, !,radicaLI fur wa;,:oll. Ihe)' will pa k 
tb wat'r to the II 'xl IIprillj:; bey ntl; th'lIce thcre iri 11<1 difliculty 
frum \\,lInt Ill' woter to tit I1ulllh"hlt ri\'er.· 
It w",tl,1 nl'!' nr, tften, tltlll my r l·onllni~·allf·C IIl'compli h d nil 
thnt could 11Il\" l'c!:lI. u far II the ,I lermillntioll of tho best route 
o\'er th· dc"('rt I 01111 'ct with aptaill 11 t'kwitlt' routo at the 
o hoot rn(lulltuin~ WtlS 'OIlC ·rncd. nut IIti li til rallgo throngh 
a 'InC!<' tLe 0"'0 .... .. rHl<:n !II r (,harr-olng h \""'0 ber., and 
rol a good bard ,"",,00 roul<: all Ih. way 10 t~c Dumboldl. 
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wbich tbo :harl·cul pa xt ndl! r .quircs furtl. r xnminntion I" 
waroll th ,outh t P a if wllter nnd ~TM canna be found ill tbnt 
dir eti n, and tb m untain be tUnlcd or pn! ad throug h, and tllU 
tho :hort·cut pMS h uvoid ' d. iT. T ft in~ rm d mo that th mail 
parLY xamin II tlli ~ ",ngo I r bort 20 mil II oulh, nn,i ould fin 
110 VIUU\ through. It appenr II. bo'" ,. r, to my guide and my If, 
thnt om mil 8 h yond where tbey examin d pa mi~ht c found. 
B thi it may, I urn by no m an di~eoumg d in Lhe id n thnt 
wut r Rnd 'l"lll!. can y t b fOUlJ d fort her outh, and thougb the 
JocnlitiOIl m:JY not b ,im i ntly conv ni nt to h of II 'rvi to ron· 
n ct with ap lnin Bcdtwilh's rout , y -t th Y'" uld ue of th grcnte t 
vRluo in tho pOIIl!ibJ xt n ion of th r(1Ut. 1 bnve nlr dy b ell 
ovc r nil th way lur Uf(h tl) 'nli~ nl: ,I, lIod tbi in h ll II " dir et 
cour n in onll 'xion with th Furt I~Hllmi route, nr that f Licu · 
t nllot Bryan, via Fort Kt!nrnI'Y, to }o'ort liridg r, und the D w on I 
!rave op neel th nee to '1I1l1p Floyd , mi 'ht , ill 11 11 prtlhubilit~·, fu rni II 
a r uto all the wny throngb from t. ni to :.In F rullci (I , whid J 
would b 5 0 lOil ~l! hort r tlulIl th ' pr 'n p .. t roulo tw n 
thOdO poiuti', by lhe WRy of Fort mith through north rn T x and 
Ari7.onn. To muke tLi~ pillin, I h r ~i \' Ii InUt' of di~tnnce het\\' en 
t. Loui and • n FrfIJ cisco on tb 8 ~lI ri os ront ~, cor ·fnlly pre· 
pored from tho be t t Jure . A Dli I do thid not to di pnmg AAid 
aouthorn pOl t route. bllt to ~i \' til fllel ol jn~ t 1\ theyar in r 1 tion 
to tho northern or toh roul '11 . nli fi TllIn , n@ "l'eU Ill! N W' M lOco 
and Arizona, will r quir a onth nt mail·rou to throogh tbeir ter i· 
tori 8, and doubtle tho fact I! in rcla\~n to tbat routo ""ill b laid 
of ore tll government. nut I th ink it 'quolly lenr that Ctllifornia 
n.nd Utnb will 61 I 'I uir !le thro gh th T rritor), f tbo !nt ter, 
and tberefor it ill prop r tn pre ent th Ii ct..l of th o ron to ju t rut 
thoy tlfe. n ide, tho 1l0rthl'!U r utc i th gr li t tborougbfnr for 
rnigrouta to C lifofoio. 
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In tlli" lable it will he notic d I h \'c U ,UIlI'O dmt a route Call bll 
OUIIO which would maku ,'un Frnllr illco not Illor ti llm 0 milc!' fr,':U 
l1l11p Floyd, At prcscnt, the 8horll'~1 rou:, ', which i IIIl' 1I0rthern 
"lIe, mllke th <Ii lunce l,O:!O mil , . Dut Ihe dilfcrencu of l o n~itud 
t.etw"en :all Frnncirico nlld amp Flu)',1 i., uPJ,roxiullltdy, 100 - 'j 
II. ' tliftrl'lIC'e uf lali[udl', :! ::' 27' 23'. Th l! air·IIIIl' tI._llIllO'e will Ihell 
hu .)7 mil ·s. 1'1. , diffor 'ncu bel\\' 'UII liti " !llltl , UO mil,. , th' :l~ ' 
hlllllU,1 " i~ I IIIJ(' I))" the pr"p'h"1\ rlllltl', i. ~4 : :, or wi hill ::1:, lIlil 'M of 
half the nir· lille di . tllnn'. :urely. 1I1'n, thi ~ i .. "II<1u~h IIIII/WIIIICe fur 
uO\' iatioll" from II direl t cOllr~e. But thi- i~ 11(,1 'nllr 'Iy n ouj 'c turul 
~uppo. iti ,'n. 1 "II\, ' in'l'lIred of ~ome \If th lIe~t ~uidc the cuunlry 
IIfforo , "lid. lib ~Ir . J ulll' Rl'c,-,'. G cor~o U. Beli n, ond Tilomlll! D. 
ritl , mell who bll\'e Le 'n rcp"lItedl), 0 \ ' 'r he \'"ri uu rout ' lJ,t\\' un 
thi- lind ('nl i nrnin, nn.lthr'.,· nOI (lnly :lrI' firmly of Ih" npinion thllt u 
!lhorl e r route thnn nny we n \\' hU\'e l'un \.rl' hlnin'd, but that it COli 
he foulld wililill II .li~l n n 'C of , 00 mile-. 'I'll" n'~umptillll, til 'II, hoing 
well fuulld ', I, th ahov, tabl' will hllo\\' tllllt tho pre cnt n nlll'ru 
mail rt Ill e LeI weulI:1. ui~ uud , all Frlllll' i ~('() i ~ "hurt cr thon th" 
~ou tll ,'r hetwecn those pIa e~, Ly Ih wily nf F rt , mith IIlId :I 
Angelo .. , I.)" '!!i!l milt'", '1'11111 the middl t' fOlItl', l'irt Fot i L "\' CIIW rth, 
Fort Kellrn y, Lodg-c Pol cr'llk, F'lrt Dridger, 'ump Floyd, Ulld Iho 
pr poeed middle rnute, thellce to 'UII }'rlllll.'i cu, i8 hortcr by 499~ 
will'S. .\lId tlHl \'un Iho Inng ~ t ruut ', thruu,h Vtllh, iu .. horter by 
4 l :nile. It !\S. ureclly, then, b ('()m~ 1\ ID lter of puhli mom nt 
th t the m'ddle rout should be 'x tendcrl fr In lI1l1p Floyd to 'un 
Frunci eo in th dir"ctioll propob 'd; !llld wheth ' r tile r01l1 Rhould 
be fOUl d or n I, (lind I om of th opinion that it 'an \.J',) there will 
hov been om thing gained in r pect 10 Ihe geo~rl\phy I f lhi ~ irn· 
m n t an illCO'jllita, which should n 100 'cr rem,' in 8U 'h unrlur Ollr 
gO\'ll rnm ' .t nml in. tiluli.,n~, 
Be. i.le Iho l ' IlIen of t1i .. UiIlCC, which would mako tl • 
roule I'uperi r t cilher of the otlle r~, III norlh m i~ impn Ibl at 
times in II. wint r nn 0 c.'unt of, 1I0W 0 11 he high 1Il0untnill~ bel\\' n 
Dcor rh'e r ami th Ilumb lut river, pnrliculllrly tho 00 e re k 
moulltRi , while the middle ruuto would doubt! 814 be p ' bl the whole 
ycnr. III IIddi liulI to tllI~, ~lr. J ohn Hl.'eMC, \\ ho is w II I' ql .. inl d 
Wilh thi~ norlh 'm rOllt', )'tI tlll\t :l much 118 30 per cnt. of tb 
stock dri\'ell over thi rout di' C\ fO ry r cur Oil occuuut of inMuffi ient 
nod poi onous wot r oDd gr~ III the io~' r p rtiun of thc n :nboldt, 
and be \\' n it Blld nr~ n ri\' r. 
The ou th TIl • ah rout , be~icl e!l b illg ubj ctionabl n Rcconnt 
('f its great length, i II" much 0 00 IICCOtllll of 1I Ilir porI ion II f it 
\.Jf'ing II andy d ' er lIud delici ' nt in wlI( ' r lind J;rf Thl' middle 
roulu would be quil direct to v enoa, 011 th ' C r 00 riv r. 
50,000 dollur h v ulrell Iy been Xl' ru.1 d by the p pi ' of lllifor· 
nin in th constru tion of 0 r d from n II to Plac rvilh: 0\' tb 
i rrn ! e\'adll; oncI th tel J;mph i snid to be Ireudy in "per ion 
b tl\' II th e plac 1', Whon wo con ider th t PI c\.'n'ille I on th 
dir et route to: II !,'rancisc ,th carin of th impro\'\ m III n the 
expccIiency of th new route will be r udily pl·rcl.'iveJ. In funb r 
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illn tr tion of toi8 point I her ~iv a copy of tho petition of tho citi· 
unl! of EI Dorado county, in alifornia, to ongreM in r' pect to th 
central ov rlund moil, with the pr r, tory r murl" of the ditor of the 
V lie. Tnn, a .. 0 ntile" n w pap r publish d in It Lako City, 
from which 1 xtract the memorial: 
., 'efttrol OlJQ'land Mall. 
"Our Plat' rvill orr "pond nt end" UII a copy of th 8ubjoin 
petition to ongr ", nnd inforw8 u that it i8 now boing g n rally 
cir uluted lhrou h EI Dorndo counly, and will prooobly rec ive tho 
gi uatur of ev ' rybody who ell it. 
.. We commend tbo p titi " to tho ltontion of tho citizoll of th 
tat, Rf6ciolly Iho e of th ccutr I porti 11 0 it, who r m r p r· 
ticol rly IDwre I d in Ihe C IItrtll rood nero tho continent. '-{ VaJk,J 
Tan ,) 
.. T o tl~ ',onoreJk the natr ancllJ/Ju~t if' /hpr ntati~, of tile Unital 
Statu of America: 
itizenll of ---, in the State of C lifomio, 
d eply imp re ·d with tho imperntiv ncce it)' of IlJl intimllto and 
pc dy mail conn xion with our frionds in tho Atlantic tate .. and 
beli ving w do that if )'our bon rabl bodie will increase the 
mail ·rviCtl twe n '\. J epb, in the tote of H88ou ri , nd t.he 
cit, of Pia rvill , in th ill tot 0 0lI to give a tn·weekly mil ch 
way b tween th plac II, thi laudable end cun b compli hed, 
therefor re pectfully and orne tly pelition your honorabl bodi 
to tak lIuch action in th mot r the exigeoci 8 of the cuo may 
demand. 
.. It ill Q well known faot that for lho I t nino ye ra tho central 
routo to the PAcific, "ia ... It Lako ity, bas b en, ana till ia, the 
~r at thoroug hfi ro of immi ration to CalifCJrnio. 'fhat ID addition to 
Ita being the b I, natumJ rood, for th 8IU1lu distanc , on th lobe, it 
is alec lIupplied witb Il continuous meadow of natritioua g 8, upon 
which cOootlo thou nds of a.nimal!lsub illt during the annual beguD. 
.. M r ovor, tho antic of RI Dorado nd ramen have ap-
propri t. d and xpended 50,00() doll rs in the co trnction of a good 
,., on rood ov r the i rra N v de, from PI oerviUo to anon Val· 
ley. Tbat work iJl 1I0W ompl t d, 8Ild i probably ono of th heal 
monntain r dl on the contin nt. .Already magnetic telngr pb line 
ill bein rapidly COD8lruc d along the route to !alt Lake City. Oom· 
fo r l3bl tIltionl ond T08ting places are being Q6tabli hod at proper 
interv on the roadj and allbo~h tbe pre ent.mai] conlractors have 
had n extremely limitod period In whioh to preparo for th lemce, 
tbe we lely mails no'" ret\ch California with surpria.in regul n y. 
• , For tbe above r n , and from a Jrnowledge of' hat bas already 
b on accompliahed, W8 aro connnced tbat in ) than two yean from 
tbe pre nt date the mail can b CIIrried over tho route in fifteen daya 
trav lling t ime. W ther fore e meatly eolicit that you may iorreue 
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tbe peed, 80 as to run through in tw nty·fiv day, lind thereby a • 
IIi t in prep ring th wily for a more :tpedi t iou tran it at an arly 
day. 
.• Beliovin that your honorable bodi ,! will p ~ t;.:ivo and plJre· 
ciate the gr lit nlltionol impMtance of a mor speedy and fr qu nt 
communic ti n bot\\' en our widely p, ruted p~ cion , we reape t· 
fully urge tb foregoing upon your early and fllyorabl con idorati nj 
and your p titioncrs Will ever pmy, ac."-Lilio alifoTlIl·a. 
.A j Ult t ribut 
In closing my r 'port in rolation to tho I t recollnlli 8Once, I caunot 
forbe~r bet\ring thl t HtilDony to the zeol whi h Li utonant. Chllpin 
di8play in tillui,,!; in WIIlIJIUJI , I of tl.u ' lIevrt of the xpedition 
when the impair d tllto of hill hemth on th morning of his departure 
fr m Camp Floyd evidently mado it udvi able for him to go on the 
sick report. Before tarting upon th expeditio~ 1 II' roed him of his 
imprudenc , but ho id he bad been detoiled by his colon I for tbe 
duty, and ho consid red it a compliment h~ ould not withdraw, i is 
a pleoauro to me to record, l\8 I do, the efficiency witb which, notwith· 
fitanding bis iUn 8, h conductod hi portion of tho expedition, lind 
the urtcay whicb lover received at bis bauds. 
Indian8. 
My instruction8 gove mo authority to employ an in rpreter for the 
purpoee of communi ting through him with th Indians 1 might 
meet, and thu obtain from them information r p cting lh rna Ivea 
and otb r Iodinn trib . W e saw but thr oindinna, (Tuilla 0 08hootll,) 
ond th y 8C8ped ut' b fore tit guides bad an opportunity of converso 
i with them. I hllve, the refore, nothing to comm unic te from any · 
thIng I w or WWI personally cognizant; but ir. Bonn, wh" blUl be n 
in thi country aince 1 49, nnd hOll frequently pa d through thn 
vllrioUi tribes botween tbi8 and CnIifornia, ond who wr.a omployed at 
variollJl times by Oovernor Young in tbe Indian cJ pnrtm at, b from 
time to time iven mo BOmo facta in relation to tho Incliana, which it 
might b of interest to communicat. Ho hWl 01110 furni hed mo 
with vocabul ry of words in tho Ut , and a fo in tbo hO·tjho-ne 
and I·at Ian lUIgo ,which, although not n exton ivo as I could wi h, 
will of inter t to tbo ethnologist. It will be found in the ap· 
p ndix, marked "E." 
GOIlwot and otkr India",. 
The 00 hoota aro an offilhoot from the Uto Indione, and left their 
tribe about two gon ration8 ago, witb their loodor or cbiof, O~hip • 
Their proper name is Gosh ·Ut a, which hall b como contractod into 
Goshoot& They &Ie lit.t1e ehtoomed by the original tribe from which 
tbey have aprun~. Th y number probably about two bundr d, a.nd 
live principally in tbo 00 boot mountains. Molo nnd femwo go naked 
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in Ihe UIOIIH'r, 'XCl'pt a \lr' cl. ·cloth in th ca 0 of th e fonner, and 
" hnn "!'rull·.kirt ill tllllt of Ihe I tier, IIrc lI'urn u th ollly O\'c r-
ill~. III II", willlt'r Ih ' 111111 '. wCllr I'/-:J.(illl; and II kintluf coul mode 
/If ralol,il kill , 1'h. wor-It'n tire 81\8 in !4l1mmCr, XI ' pt 11IUt th 'y 
II' 'IIr 1I'I!'~illJ:", lind their IIl'rnn nru mllde of rail it !4kins. Th1J3 
oIr·. rI , tl",.\' ,.i t nnnciJin;c elo ·1." to~ tit r beforo lho fir ,and n· 
Ih'lIvor In ke ' J! warm, Th ' ir 011 1)' hch r agnin~t Rno\\'~ lind th ri~or 
of willlt' r i~ n kill,l of wflll three or fOllr f" thigh, JOode of I'ugo 
Ioll-II( ' ~ )'lIl'k "I (1)/-:('11, -r IIlIeI clln' ,t1 v 'r II lilll lit th tO)/, ,' )lne-
t inll'" Ihe." I!l'l iuto t',I\'!!" or hili in tho ro -kll for prutecti,,", Th 'J 
li\" 011 ~ra",, ' _ 'ctl, nag-'To wl t, tllilln (tllr 'c ,curl1tJr ru II) rool, mice, 
liUlrtl,., ~nflh'", ~rn ~iJf)pp~, riek t , &c, Tho ~rosl'lll)r'perri nnd 
nil,ket til"." roA~1 i h~ ~lImm' r, RIl.1 Lhu pr. 'rv thin f(lr wint r 
U~' , On to in' lIrolll(ht t chi ldb II, l(r. II nn R Y ,no 0110 is aI/owed 
to b pr ~ nt Wilh th Wl)mlln , ~b· bcing hor o\\'n midwif,. Tb 1 
II th' prillliti\" m d of g n TIlting firo by rubbing two pieces of 
\\'ood to ,til r. 
Tit y, a w II II.~ till' Ute. fr qu ntly bury tbeir dend in 8pring~, 
hy IItto hing om' tim M n tOIlO to them, IIml metim by pu bing 
nnd ke pin,!: th 'm dUWll with II s ti('k, lir, B nn nce unt in this wny 
for th kllll "'hi I. tlr found in :knlt v II y, nn which 11U8 giv nit 
it nom', It ill ~om ,whot oiffi ult cr 'oi t thi ~, but th guid(, who 
betll'!4 til· c1l11rnct ' r uf n r liuulu mnn by nil who kuow him, ond h 
II \ ' r !howlI mo thnt h iii nny thing di~ r nt,!IIIY h III actually 
['n " "'eml buri '0 in tlli~ wny n IIr I'r'lvo, wher h r '/lid d. Tho 0 
they bury in tlli modo aT nol pOrtlOn8 of IIny distinclion, Til chi fiS 
tboy bury undor 0 pile of ston , Wacca, omotimod called Walker, 
a rooown d to, l\ud chiof of 011 tho tribes 1I0d Utes, Pnwnns, 
Piod~, nno h til, dieo ·nrly in 1 55, nnd WI\II Luriod 0 a high 
mounttlin I w Iv mil southeMt from Fillmore. lr, Bean ioforms 
me thnt four Pi d prisoners (LIlT hiltlr n nd ne BqUI\~") wero 
buri d with him, Threo of tho prillOoers wor fil'llt killod ond thon 
throwu into th h \' ; th olhor \1'1\8 thrown in a1i\'o, Ton b r ' 
wer Riso killed nUll thrown into the pilo; 01 '0 ton Llnnkots oDd ten 
bud, kin, 
ilis p opl lrunootud ov r him omo twonly duy , nil tl! whilo 
rrin and sinl;illg Yr, B 'Ull WWI S nl by Lil sup rint nd nt, Gov-
emor YOllllg, 10 comfort them nnd give them pro\·illioos. H repre-
!lents th t it w with th grent t difficulty UI y got Iho horse up 
tho mouo in, Th Buce;01 r of Walk r is hill brolher .ATTQpette, 
whl). Indinn nnm!) i" IIIl'oeh; 110 li\'c8 in -nn Pete valloy, 0 r 
Monti, Mr, B lin infurmll III h r' vercd a ring belongin. to Mr, 
R. II, Kern, th n.~ iMtnnt of aplain Gunoi n, ond who w m ro 
by tho IlIIl inll nt tL Mme tiIDo with that om r nnd hill party. Ho 
y it h d his nnm ill ido of it, ood hot bo vo it to ox-Governor 
Ill) uperintondent Young, II pre urn it b con returuoo to 
Mr. K rn'e fri ' Odll, H \1' 8 Ilt h timo int rpr tor to tho Indi D 
og D Mr. R ,v ho r e er d portioo Cnptoin Ounni on' property, 
Tbey rocov red two ponies, n r volv r, and 0 pieco of tho OdOlOOt r, 
it boving b on taken opurt by lho Indian. 'IDO ci ti20118 of FiUmoro 
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got th' t \\'o·wh 01 odomoter carrinro, nnd, h· beli '\'eil, turn" it over 
t 0 \' rnor Young, , 
Tht !l(lkl' ( hlMhontt8) r more ~ni,t d thnn lhe Ut~·~, nnd, Ilceordlllg 
to Mr. B un 0 nntion of mor pTlnclpll', He eon.ld rA thelll m r 
pow rful, th' u~h n t 0 num,erou~, n nil th, t ~ comhin Their 
chi ·f i II'ClMheki('k, nnd he live on OrcI'n TlV r, , 
'I'll I" hu\' I) ' n 'lliity of nidinA IIlId nhottin~ th[' l('allll!; of 
th children of th Puli'lIt " nllhotJAh n brnn 'h Of th ' III ri h' ,lIlI\l 
felling th m t lfexielln trnd 'rs, Thill denlillg in ,humnn n,c~h l~a" 
Ipen II trom whi h Itn bl'l'n enrried 11 from tim lmmemOTl 1 WIth 
these Indian The Pllh·ut\·~, who nrc nn inC, rior bron h of tli te 
prop r, lind Ilr call d Ptlh-ul('~ from the,ir livill lIlostly on wnt r-
OUTBe and sub isting on fi~h , (pah 10 oiling wnt 'r,) nrc y ry mucb 
di rgnniz d nnd open 10 the in('ur ionR.of oth~r trih :~ , 
The PalCClnl8 or 0 bTRD/'h of th (j le~, nllx d \1'lth tli 100ngr 1 
br ed~ of CAlifornia, nnd ~ p!!lIk th I lungung , Kn!lTl~h i their 
cb i f_ They ccupy lho Pllrrnn 111111 n lW ' r vnll y , nn tho \'olley 
of tho, vi r, It \It P rtioll of thill trib,' Mr_ Bean sny , thnt 
kill d uptain Gunni on'p pnrty, Th IndlOn h r pr , nt II n 
cI \'cr poopl , more to h dopended IIpon t!ln!' the oth rri, lind ~ho 
only outr th y ho\' b n known to comm,lt 18. thot of ml 'ncr, lI1g 
"'uF~:" Gunni l'Oll lind pnrty" Knn~osh , their chi f, ~fr, Bcull tlllllk ~, 
i !hp IDO t g Illiemnnly u nTlng Indlnn he h y r m I, ond un xcel-
lOll subject for ci\;liznlion, , '" 
.Arropnu', the hi fofth t ", I~ofn \'Jndlctt\" , unl\ tnh~ chn~ncter, 
ond think nOlhing of b dding bID, wb!, nrn ed, ,H~R hobl18 nro 
good in ref, r nce t temp TRIIC , III elltlllg, nnd d,rlllklll,i but ~o 
cannot goyorn bi temp r, I [ doc 1I0t r to as n cill fill! IIgh lUI III . 
pred cc or, Wacen, ", 
Wacca w very uee ful III lovy lll~ tTlbut from th ~fex!enn 
wb traded b twecn N w M xi lin;) Cnlifornill, The 0 loxlcan 
would buy hi/dren stol n from t1~ P"h-uI' , ,gi\'ing hor ,e o~d lJuck, 
Rkin in bnngo, nnd 8ell th Ul III N w M XICO nnd CtlhfornlR, 
Tho Pi-xl8 li\'e ndjoinin the P wont, to the uth of the Beaver 
mo ntain~ down to lb nnto Clam ri\' r nnd upp r br nehes of tho 
Rio Virg :1_ QuaTiarrah i1l tho c1~i f of tho up~·r Pi U. , !lnd Tnl i-
gobbet of th lower Pi ds, Thl' lr Jnngung differ from tll te, 
though gjmilur io som re p c l~. 
OtOlogy, 
I h \"e poid but lilll of th g 010 ienl n p ct of tho country o'-er 
\\"hich I 1111\'0 pill! d in my \'oml r eon~n!A80nc , for .the ren on 
that. I hnv left thi portion of the xpodl,lIon t .my n~ 18tnnt, Mr_ 
H nr)' Engelmann, upon wholll, f~om od,ucatlon III hI: nntl"? country, 
o rroony, in lhi bmnch of phy le-nl 8clon~e, n~d Ill , provlous xpe-
rionoo in g logical xplornlion III-Ion th plnm8 WIth LI ut nnnt Brynn, 
TopographicuJ Engin N, I w uld prefer to d pend thnn upo!, my own 
underlll.nnding ood obsen-ntio,n, I !hcre~oro rofer yo~ to hi ,roport, 
morked "A" in tbo appendiX, wblch WIll bo found III tructtve, not 
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/Oor on n COIIIll of tile (lucilllity wilh wllicll ho go 8 illto the com, 
p,,~iti()11 lIfg "I s:-i"ul formation. thnn II. mng which hi 01> ' rvRtioll8 
ami rClldilig III\\,' cnallied him to take ill th c1U11i!'\'ingnnd orr ngin 
of tIl ' diITerell1 formutions und their ,'ral poch. . I1i r port 1m!! 
II.u m rit 1I1~0 of beillg of n pructicalnnd ec nowicnl chorn ter. 
A8lrcnwmy. 
Ob. n'stion" wer mude Ly ml' lit "roper intervlIl with n 
anti cllronorn ·tcr, for latiludo nlld tim. or lonlfitude olollg oth of 
tlto rtilltc re outlOit r ·di 1l,It a tlte all for my r p rt ill a pr ing 
one, J 1111\" Lecn ohli -('d, for wllnt of tim lind anyone to a ist me 
in my laLorl!, to lea\' II. III to h r ported on IInother clUli n. ~ry 
lUI i~tl\nt .", Lieut 111101 .1. L. K. lIlilh IIIItI 11. . Putnnm, Tal' grnphical 
En inel'r • 1m\' olily wit lain II day r two urrh'eu from Fort llradg r, 
where they 1I11\, • t.een ~un' yint; till' mililary r n'e, und Iher for 
Ianv· been 1'0 itunt d u to Lo illcnpablo of renderin nny i tance 
in Iho modo IIceded. 1 mil t, how \'cr, cxpre~ my ucknowledlrIDenlAl 
10 uptain ThumlUl II. ~'eill, 5th infnolry, whu II(I:! COUrteou I." relic\'ed 
\0(' of tho labor of t .kio - II t rQCj7lg of my mllp. 
JldtorfJIQf]y. 
II rometri c "fit! other ml'! orolo -il'nJ ob en'ation hay been token 
nil ulon - III rOlilo ICC nlloit red, but the III' log.v for thc lIon-intro-
duel ion of n prom of Ih • roul . in IlIiH r('pori is thni giv n above, in 
r p 'ct to th Il8tronomicnl oLl'cn 'ution , amI it IOU t ho pre oted in 
II110ther rop rt. 
The tll rmom tri· "b~'·T\·(\ti n~, Iaow ver, r quire 110 com ututioo, 
ulld will tllerefore be foulld ill np )endix liD." 
lt inn-a n). 
For nn itin run' of both Ibe outward rou from nmp FI yd ~o 
. hort-cnt JlIlHM, lind the n ·tu rn ruut • wlli 'h i tho n(,lIre t nnd b HI 
with 1111 n c ~ T\' r('murk,; in rel.llion 10 wood, water, nnd grWl , sce 
app ndix II C." . 
Ro l'cctfnlly uhmitt, 
J. H .. '1 'N, 
'aplaj" orys 'I ToprtgraphjroJ. .b'71gin«rl. 
llrevet l£njor Fm. J us PORTER, 
A i.tallt Lldjutallt Gmn-al U. S. Army. 
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APl'EN DlX ., A." 
PreliminaT1J r~l'ort on ti,e grol.OtJy 0/ tilt enmlfry l tlCV.'1I Fori Bridger 
ami Camp Floyd, 'Ian Tt·rrilol·Y. allli .Y'JllII.u·r t ,f II, Inll. r plal'l'. 
alo1lfJ Cuplain J. 1I. SimI /l'1f route, 1 .j j by 11. EllfJtlnlU 1111 , ycolu· 
yi t of 1M parly. 
A)lP FLO\'O, T,\II Tl:nntTOnl', 
DCf'c7IIbcr 25, 1 ' 5 
• m: Tho limited time nlloll'ed fur th I'r pnrnt;ol1 of tho ac 'om-
pnnying r port, togeth r wilh the wllnl flf hookl! of r forcoco and 
other IId\'Rntu cs enjo)"d ill 1\ 1II0r ' l'i\'ilized country, hlld 1I0t per -
mittori m to mako it compl tc. A Ulore tborough tudy of tit 
collect d motcrilils mar show tlto 1tf'C "Mity u -Ii -Itt tilt 'rnli ns, but I 
nm onfid nt thrlt, in '11 mnterial I'n illt ~, ill,\' ~tnt DI nt will be found 
l'orrect, lind whero\' r ~omc dou . r ' lIIl1in I Ita"o con ci ntiOWlly 
"tated it. The pnleontologicul coll'dion IIns 1I0t recei"'d y t tho 
pr per attention, but. ill th is I~ountni\lt)u r gion, who.ro plutonic 
power havo .beoo nctll'.g nt "araon~, ,partly nt, omp?mtl vely recent 
period, henvtng up eh III of mouo~ln. nnd dlslo~ttng tho tr. t.n, I 
bavo been IIble clIlIil,. to trnco tho hmlt of tllo dlft r nt form ltons 
by tit ir litltologiell\ charn ter and rclnti,', 6t:utifie ti II, nn~ I It \'0 
foull my onclu~ion irov d by tbo exnmmatlon of the ~ lId, II fur 
011 it bo be n cnrrie on. lly the u 0 of a blow-piJl lind n, fe\\ of 
tlto IDO~t implo ro·ag n I hll\'e been IlIIbl d, II IIII~ IIrl)' tlDle, to 
communiont· some intere ling inf nnllt~nll. ill rel;,nr~1 to tho ch micu\ 
compo ilion of me ub tllnce fOllnd wltlllll the hnllt'l of the xplorn-
tion . 
I 11m ir, "eryr ~poctfully, your oheilient ~('r\'nllt. 
, H. EN ELMA. -N. 
Captnill J. H. ,U{PSOS. 
Cliiif of TOJ1O'Jrnplairal £ nqi1ll:rr Dt'par/m nl, 
Dt'})(Irlment of Utah . 
REPORT, 
Tho counlr)", tllo de cription of which ill tile hj ct,o( ~hi r port, 
i highly interrllting ill '" rious re pec,t. AIt~lOUgh It e I mlR ~nly 
from th w tern rim of th reen TIn'er boPIO, o\'cr tit WI Illt h 
mount in", to th co tcrn pRrt of tit real JOlIin, it c~mpreh nd 
marino tertif\ry depo ilJ!j 8tmtR of th r taceou" P. rtleulorly re-
m rkabl for tlto c I th y contnin; igocou rork of dlITeronl period . 
rocks of tit carbouiferou formntion, nnd xten ive qu r mnry d -
posits. . 
It bear triking evid nee of th mo t powerful ruptlon of tlto 
fluid interior of tbo globe, but it urflleo pr nt no Ie strong 
proofs of tb v st ch nge produced by the gradual netion of nature, 
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wilhoct nny grcnt elTurl , lIch. wc ollily ob cn'o iI, '\no to whi ·h 
\\' . IIr . likely 10 nltribll(' only n v ry incon io rabl ·lTc,,'. ulthough 
I;e I ,,~y I • Idll'~ \I that all til IIlrnlifi 0 r ~kl!, mony thou II <i feet in 
thiclwe ,bave been funneo by thut very III1mo slow proceSl!. 
The l ormalion Ii (/, Cr n Rircr oolfin, Ii marine ltr/iory O!I". 
Thi formlllion i IBrg ,I)' de\'clop 0 nenr Fort nriog r. It ext ndd 
III ng the TOad from thc . '<mIll I'llI'll t tho diviliing ridge bell\' n 
W b' r 6110 D 'or rivers. Tho trRlo Imve not been tilt d directly, 
but J found til -m, ",II rev r they 11I\vo cOIn under my ob n ' lion, 
nearly horizontal, or conformoblo to Ih · genbrol on6 or tion f the 
l'ountry, with a @Iigllt dip 01T the mOllutniud wbich limit the bin, 
\I' 11 n the northeMt 1\11 ou hwc8t ~ide. n r bv they can b r odily 
di tingui~h d from the oldcr formations, wili·h bove be n ubject to 
IDor di~turboncc. Th y overlie, un onformnbly, straw of creta· 
COli ag , ond lmUlt ther·fore bel n - ither to the lat r part of th 
cr toc 011 or I the tertiBry period. That dislo ation of thi8 trato 
took pilic during tll cre ta eoUli period I hB\,o found neBr tho M dicine 
Don Butte, wher evid 'uIly retllceou trutu are overlaid unconform-
ubly hy other Irolt\ of Ih 8810 r, rmBtion. I ha\'e found only ~ w 
fo ~i l ll , but Profel<sor IIall , who hna obtained fo ei la from thi fonna-
tion by uptllin ...,tunsbur·, vronounc it tertiary. 
A w fiuo the Greon Riv ' r basin on several mllp8 m rk d a8 
.. gr at u bl in, ' it may b proper to remark h re that the coal 
beuring trata probably do not belon to thi formatioD, but underlie 
it, ond or of cretnccou n'. More will bo Buid of thom blow. 
,'cur F ort Bridg r the formati n of this t 'rliary b in is r 'presented 
by lhr 0 rieB of stmtn, v ry di~ reni in their lithological (:hnmcler. 
Th trata of th upp r Merie ore gen rnll) g reen j eome OIlTl!O reen 
annd t nc' nr lin ' u ~hlll 8; sundy orgilloc OU8 and pur I)' argillll-
ceo Ill! hnle8, illterlllratified with BOme ,Juty suuds\on , und CII I reou 
r I' noy latc. The c lor of the Jldstoll is OCC i null), changed 
into yellow brown, or r cI, incli CAtin - \'ariou8stalell of tI 'composilion of 
th 8i li 'at . of iron, which, in m cuses at I MI, is the gr en coloring 
sub tunc. In 1\010 phII' 1\ Ih )' Ilr ruth!'r UII irr gulurly induraled 
Wild. with hnrd r con 'r ·tion in a mor or le!\d 100 e mnteriul. Tho 
lihnle d composo by cXJl ur, IIl1d mor ' co with 1\ salt. which i 
de truclive to tho ve 'etotion Md m k 8 the wat r, ill pillces, brack-
i b. Th e tratA, whero capped by om of the hard r layer 
frequently form prominent. bluffs, tbo 80ft portions w riDe: "'- y at 
the b88e, till the upp r 8trata are len unsUli lained, whon th y break 
down nnd form a lIew vcrl ical fllce, whi 'h is 800n aill cut up hy 
raillil and di intcgr tioll, and looks TUgg d, and fr quently bold nd 
J>icturea UO. In COD equonco of tbis, comhincd witb tho boriwntaLity 
of their stratification, thoy mllxo num rOU8 t blo hille, ch rn t rialie 
to Ihe formation, lOme of which r prominent I Ddmark. Part of 
thi oric is 111110 xp cd in the e t TO face of th plateau botwe n 
Fort 13ridger aDd lIuddy ~ r ck. ItB thickne 8 wna estimatod at 200 
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to 300 ~ et. Fo sil" ar \' n' curce. • m ilicifiecl wood foulld 011 
UIO burface rna\' h ve com out of thetIC traIn. 
T~ Btrotn of tho ~ecohd Reries form tho lower portion of the pia. 
t u. They ar Rility clI l r ous !loud tonell, slat\· lime tODC . nud 
m pur r lim o ton s, in mo Ily th in Iny ' r~, inlcr~ roltifi·d wilh n 
gr [It deal of Br illnc ou holol'. Th olor of 11 11 the. HIrota ill 
gen rally white. Th lime lanes nre partly oolilic lind ~ tid, from 
tho l or~o amount of organ ic reOlllil! \\ hi .:h th 'y 'ontnill , uut . peci-
m nil f fo. il cun only b obtain d in plac whcre Ih coutinned 
influenc of wntor hM (tened lind d· ropo ·t1 th ro k. 1 onlv 
j!ot 80mo g I ropotln, nlld 1\ fow Ill'epllllln, nnd r 'mnin of fi be-. 
thor 8lnlW of tllo lime tOile I\T eub'cn- tllllino lind \'er) oUlpaet . 
Th r k quarried lUI buildin~ 11 10110 lIenr Fort Bridger, lind 01 0 bUTllt 
to lim , is u~cry tnlline. un "en, nn<l nrthy or clJnlk." ou the frnetllr , 
and ratLer Impure. In sen'rIll plnce8 I lIoti d fibrous gyp um n 
the slopefl, which 60 mil to 611 6'Rlirc. in the rock . Th, thil'knc 
f thi8 IIcri lI, ncar Fort Britl~er, \\'61< timaled at, at l o t, 100 fee t. 
1'h third sorie is com . ed of liJtht lor d, generolly wbite, fine 
grain d 88ml t ne8, in thick IU."I' r~, int n;lrnlili d with mostly brick-
r d, nreno·urgilliceou "h l e8. III! 101111 thickn ' R i o\'c r two hlllldr d 
fcet, alld mny be con idemh l." gr ·uter. The Htroto, in which J 
found no fo ils, .night, on a 8uperfi ·illl xnminati II, be r dily oli -
tak n for I'Ome of tho ullo erl\'lll creluceOUB slrato, with II imilsr 
litholo i III churac\er if theii IInconf rmable uperpo ilion did not 
indic t th dilTeren . 
The country occupied by this tertillry formnlion i8 rem~ rkabl for 
ita b rrenne . in mnny plnco it scarcely IlfTord ~ to a thill gro\" tl1 
of dwarfi h ·e. This il! p rtl)' owing to th st rilit)' of the soil, t\ 
poor, nody 10 Ol j pBrti)' it Imllown s in mllny plac ,where 
hori7-Onlal "Ir ta of li me tone and sullds tOllO o. tend over con id mble 
oi~LAn n, r th urroce, undecompo cd for the wUD t of humidity; 
portly to tbe Bmount of alty sub tance8 in the earlh j partly, IIml 
mo t1y, to the drynC8 of the c1imllte ond the perfect drainag by th 
!'lind)" strntn. Illy in tb immediat neighborhood of creek B g I!oi l 
h been formed. . ueh ill the CH~e in 1111) b tt m pmiri in whi ·h Fort 
Bridg r il' ilu ted. In tho lIei hborhood of tho moulltuins, wher 
ther is mor humidity, th IIHpe 'l of the untry i 10 re fllv rabie, and 
tho il i8 al 0 botlor t.hore, in cona qu nee of (\ more complete mixture 
lind decompo it ion of Ih detritu of tho 0 aud other rocks. Thore 
wo g nerally find 1\ good growlb of su ,mix d with 1\ gr at dOliI of 
nUlritiou8 mountain gr 8. The counlry [It. large i8 on lInr d mabIe 
barren. me ~ w creek bottom may be u c ptible of cultivation, 
but th elevation of the country, with its sudden changes of temp ra-
ture, its lot nows and e rly fr I , put narrow limit to tho a -ricul· 
turist. Onl 8uch plant" mi ht be grown in a ~ w favor d pots 88 
require a very Bhort ae n for their d velopmenl, and are geD roily 
adpted to much moro north rn climate j and \'I!n thoBe are liablo 
to be de troyed by th warma of gra hoppers whi!!h oCC88ioDaUy 
infost thi. region. Cultivation will never be carried further than to 
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h ·Ip to lI~tnin a tution pnt up for 80m ot lll'r purr e, und relying 
011 IIUI'I'li· . fnlln (tut~ide ill I~e th crop I'h .. Id fnil. 
The uppcr rri· of rhill formntion form8 tb upper porlion of tbe 
IIiJ.ther hill.:! IIcnr ForL Urid.,: . r, but M tbe ~ trnt rille J;mdonlly :0' 
wards th oUlhl\' ~1. th' 14 'colld sI' rie8, of I\'hich the 101\' r IlillM nenr 
Ftlrt BrillJ.t·r nro (,OI1lPO e'l. oon II lInin the h ·ig ht of the Int au, 
0 \' r whi h the roatlll lenll w tWllrd. it 'llI''' 1. , brcnkll of luddy 
c rc'kon . ptain ,'imp"on's!lrl\' r ad, I\:\ \\ cll on tbe old r Qd. 
On thc Inlt ' r It I\'n~ foutul . 0111 mil," furlh r on, n ar th top ('f 
high hill .. : IInl l (1m tmtn II 'n r tit' lOp f the divi(lin~ ridg between 
EdHl red: alld Y ' lIuw creek ~ m 10 belong to thi 8orio. Tbe 
third is )(PO,. ·tI nlnnJ.t Muddy creek' on th new rond it form tho 
divi.Jinl{ ridJ.to t I\' rd . 'ull' llllr cr' k. ill tben int rrupte by upbenved 
tr Itn of I he r ·tnc HUM p ·riod, hut I\'a fuul1l1 ngni n on tho W ~t m 
blmk of D 'ar ri\' r, II 1 on bolh ide of tho di\'iding ridgo toward 
W bite Iny cr ·ek. n Ih old rOil <I it alRo form th divide lowurd 
n,mr ri\'er; ill thero illt rrupted hv tilted cr tllC ou tmtn, which it 
WIlli f< lind 1) \ ' 'r l~'illg uncollformnbfr nenr th mouth of 'ulphur cr ek. 
It xl '011 f"rth r we I, IIcro.1\ ilellr ri\' 'r to the Needle, ne r 
Y 11 w ere ·k, \\'hidl lIJ.tuin di rupt it contin uity, 1lI1. beyond it 
~ rln .. 'fl of th divid lowordll EdlO creek, mal lIlily extend orne 
oi tnueo (:'\\\'11 thut creek. 1\ thl! W ' I 'fI\ blink of Benr rh'er tbe 
8tmta l re fllllllri for Ul' RIIII d 11'11 th • tr nlO, ut I lI"t to th mou th of 
Y 11 II' c rc k. Tlai l·rliary fonol\tiull ex tendll fur to th 80utb, in 
til r' 'n Ri\'er IlOdin . 
. \IOOIIJ.t th fo. ~i l olleet d by 'olonel Fremont 011 the Uintuh 
riv r, neur I ll..:ilUd 111 0 111111 lutillld 40°, lind de cribed by Prof. 
Uull, IIr two--M\'I\ ~·llilloid II nn~1 'er'tbillm tellcrum-· ... ·bich ore 
id nticul with spccimen fuulld by 010 in lhe "ucoud 6 ri '8 on !Ium 9 
Fork of Or 'en rive r. 
COY ring thill Ii rmation I II !iced in mnny plucc 
8ilieioll rocks, highly III red SlIndMollo, nod th like, 8 
contnined tr cell of Ii ~il. I mny b nabled to tmco 
which is probably the cl\rbon i~ roWl formation. 
7'/u: crelaccoll4 /ornw.iioll. 
bouldcrll of 
me of which 
thei r origin, 
I bRVO found the cr taceoW! form 'llion d \'eloped on the tem 
II10pe f tho WBdhitn llJountniuJl. Thi di cove ry, in on no ion with 
tholl6 whieh l!Dllde in 1 5G, while go logist of the explorin'" u>.pe· 
dition under Lieut 'OIlOt F. T. DrYlln, T op gruphi' I Engineer , will 
give a koy tv in b('renl Ii CU ~tn· d by VllriOW! explor rll, lind nable 
u to trace the cr IDeeOUB formation over u v t rCII on which it was 
befor not kllown to ol'isl. i it will b n importnnt link for the con· 
nexion of th north rn lind southonl portion of this formation. 
Tho crotaceou tmtn, d \'eloped CMI. of the W bita moun · 
tainJl, ro oot only intor ting to the geologi t.. they ldO delon" tb 
ott otion of tbe economi t, 80 called, lind tbe public gen rally, 00 
accouot of the I rgo quantity of coru which they cootain, lind which 
como to tbe bUrluCO t everal pointa. Little u e i8 m do of it now, 
A K F 11 .\ ,I f 
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'''·'·,I'i .. II.,II.\· I ' a--II'~ lru"" la~,' -""I" r"r lol." I;,",ill,illl!. i'"1 wl,n rnn 
\0'11 \11,.'1 I" ,,, Iii ,",'y "II'" I., · .I.· rl\·. d 1,,,", II ... kll''''!''.)g' · Ifl IlI l'S' 
01, pn-il-. :\"" IllI'y _""nl III I, . '.,)11,·1, --. llorll"" 1\"":- J.y 1 .. ltllre 
", .. oI, ·,,·rt. ',"1 ill Ilti. a;.:.· flf I" .. ,:r,· •• i I- -lIl1i . "'1,1 III kilO\\' Ihllt 
1I,,,n' i~ a ,,0111 . .1.1,· arl'..! '· .. ,"el 1111' '1 ... '· .. ·011., II ",II I ... IlIrll",1 to .nmc 
11"", awl hI' I '11 ~lC li · r,·d " '"'.tHr. I' I.t' 11 . .tllltl . .! \\I'.aill.. 
Tloe 1I111'r -I "I'll ... ,"I.j ,.,· 1. .'Ild II" d·· ... · I .. I.rill~ 11-, ·1'111 infnrrnil' 
111111 I .. Ii 'fl ' till' 1'"1011<'. ""'." ,·x, II., 11,1' II I Ir .II'-':II·'- tI" !lIlIit" .. I' 
Ilti, r"p"rl I •. , el""lI ill~ ., It II,· I .. ,,:,:.'" "II Ihi. ,,,,,II,·r. II IH! pIJillting 
,1111 110,· III ... d'II'· · ,,10'1,' , ... ,) 1, .,- I., "11 1""1101 1,,'1.\1"'11 II". '\1 1~~" "ri 
ita • .) tl,l' (: n ', lt 1: ;1"1 11. T Ill' 1"1-:111" I I 1111I'1""rl"'flrtltl'farbullif'nlu~ 
1;.rrll.di .. 11 all 1.,,",," I .. ~XI'I II, I... 1111.. ,·1 "I' \' ,lor.I-I;". tilt· e!lli t 
"I' Klllt"". alft l II,, · fr ,,)loII ' I, ·rlll"" ..• 01 II ... ""111, ;11.,) II"rtloe.l-t of 
T~· xlI~. \\" , 1.,1; •. 1"1 ~,.IIII'·" 11,.,1 II ... , "\t, ,,01 -""I" dl'\'II11" rllrtlll'r 
",'·1. 111").'\\ 1111 'IIrl.l· ". 011101110." II .. 1,,·,\ ... 1', •. 01 1.111111 ,·I"'\\,III'TI·. in 
till' mi,)" I,· .11101 I .. ", , I" .,1'''1,- • I III' I' 'III.' I i .. · II,.,.,· I.,· ,Jo. \'t·I"p, ·d nll t! 
\lurked al ,,), .,It y, r 11111" II,.· II" ,. ". I d •. ".11,1 -1","101 ""rr.II,t "x. 
tl'lI:--i "t· :&1111"1' .. 11, 11111111," I'}II'I"!IIII'''. \\' , .. , •• ,. tit, · t' ... tal In.· ; t~tlr('1'4 
1:1 K atl!"la~ dud X: I.r.p.k ...... \\t Jilld ;1 tUftll 11"111 l·h.lr,ll'll rl/\·d It\' ft'rr ~l' 
~ilH'II:'4 .. ;&Ufl .. IIIIII· ... IftHI .. d ,j .. tit t It I I' !"fill .. 1_,. 1,,·,1, 01 1" III 1·'P·ll\'h u.' nt 
fif th · t'lI,d I,, ·.HIIH: f rt'l.tn'tllI" "'.I.d.t.tI tilt \r"I ' .. ~ '11"11 1I1f1l1llt . lif'~. lu 
.Iu,,: .... c !'onlltt ' "'HI .• lI ""',lIU '" flf I '".d 111\'" 111'.'11 II" It j''', \\ 1I"'Ii, It'tWl-'\'C r, 
dn lIo t "'. ' \'111 t'l II!' litH k pll. u ,:II h'l" 1'1.11 III d II ... \', Tit. · 1It'\1 ('oa l 
\;no"/I fllrtlt , .. ".--1 " 1';:1 ,11 " . a l II,,' ",,·t'·111 1'1/.,· " l'rlII' H", \;." 
I lioulltai" .... Til ·· .. ,· dt ·lu .... ll ... 1,,\1' III 11""11 1' :\J ')II'f·d .'"pt . ilnd if i~ 
dUl!hlful If tlt,·\ .trl ' I.r f rl't.II" ,,11 .. fir II t I',ar\ .'~I': 1.111 tilt , "1M) hiltl 
)'C" II \,ro",·, II ., II ... t'·'lilll "".' ,d -",,·,.01, '101 " •. " "".) tro,,,. ·lI,·r-. It 
1111- I'Celi 1;'"11,) 1 ... 1\\" -, ·,, tI,.· :\ 01110 .11',) :-:"" I, F" ,I; , "I 1'1., tt ,. rl\·"r. 
'aptai" .\ I,,·r. ')'''I'";:r,, 1'1. 10 .oJ 1: ";:11 "-. ' " l' I.i . "1-,, "I""rn.d 
,lr.,la "1,,,1, I,. · I,·;...or,),·,) ,'- ·'i' 11,1,,1,11.').1, 1'''''''1' "f I),,' \·".1,',", 
or "'MI '"ITtI""'1 .. I' F"rl [ '"'''". II. II I" I,, · " h ,,, tn, "I' Ih. · 'IIna, 
oI i;lII. III".IIt 1",,;:11 II,f.· 1111 ~ . 1..111 II,f,· .:,;:. ,\ I',f I Ii".) rill' ,' . i-"'I"'U 
"r'·'IIIIIIIl·IIIIIII,..oI ''' '." II,,· ""1/ "- "I /(. ·. I'f\·,-r \1,'1011, 1I".llIllil ~ I)f 
II,,: (·rel. ... '·/lII- 01, 1"",1-. I " lit, ' -.,111" 1 .. ".:lIuoI.· 1'1I11111'r I."II!.. IICllr 
lJoe CI'I, ,,r ,\1 ,- " "ft a" I y . 1l"\I-I",,. ,1\, r-, 01" "\1. "-f\ ' t ~ rtiary 
IIg'lIil~' ff.nn.ltlllil I .. JIII1II-1 .. llIJnlllld",( 11\ l'rl'llt '~ )11" .. traLI, \" UJ:t1l"\ 
'1IIclltgc,It'· .. I' ,I It "I 1 .... · /1 r,·, ,." , . .) ,- ."""., 1 'til: I.y (' ''I'llIi n 
'Iltrkc. It ),,,- -III'" I,,·, "' ,. ,,, . .) I •. , -" ". r. oI "'I,J"ro'''-, , ""I.III,"roll~h 
"x;\lIIillll l ,nll It", I •• ·,·" 111.,,1. 1.,1'" I., II I. II ,,·d, II. j:,-"I";':'.I "I' Iho 
,', pcrlil'"'' UII.)" Lit III. "' .,rI, ·II. ·')'"j'''':1 ,,1,1"',01 EII;:IIII·,·r,. ('ret,t. 
"COlln or It·rl,.,r., 10;:'/111,· 01,·"",,,- ;". 1.111'''" 11/ \ " .. r larj:'" IIn' lI~ tIll 
lilrtlr"r II l1rllt . ,It ti ll' Bl ill-h 1,,'''''--1'' ''-' \\', ··t "I' ti ll' Hlll l'k lIilla 
"r'I,I\'cIIU' ,lr.,I., It l\ ,' I,. ·." ( .. 1111.) "" II,, · ~ "II), 1'1 Il,· river, in tho 
IIci -I,ho, 10,,011 •• 1' I h.· H,·" Jl 'ttl, - . a,,01 "".01 1111 Il l"r ,·n·l·k . I 11I.t! LIn 
" l'porlullIly 1. '-1 .. 11I11II1l·r h' '·X .lllli,,,· II, I '·IIlIlIlry. iflld \1111 j:iv' lIIoro 
illfortll"tlCllI allllill il '" Illy J:"II"ral r'·I'"rl. T Ioi< "",,1 "Ct· I",. al~o. to 
1'0 c rOllll·C"" -.. 'IIt! > 'CII' III f •• rlll th,· "III,I'llIlillillll .. 1'110,· l'(IIII·b ar ing 
tmtll wllleh I lilllll.I," I. .Hi al,,",,: thc ,,,,It It 'TII r illl IIr Ihe Lnrllluio 
plain. cX lclldill1;' \\'l'ri lllltlll~ 110" L'I'I " r Xorll, I'I .tlt· river. \ lonol 
Fri!mOlcI hlltl fir" t lI,ad,· 1;110 \\" Ilrat t:l1al c.~,,,lt·d ill the lnttcr plnco. 
Ex. Doc. 40--1 
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1'h~ Mlmla IIf (·"a l" ili.·h IIl'laill.":llIn~),lIry, T"png mphi cal EIl~illl' r, 
nutic ,c1 ill Il-.jll ill I'lIri "lI~ 1 ,III'·"~. frolll GrCl'1l ri,' 'r. III'" r Ih t' mllll ih 
of IJill l' r crt'l·k, ttl HI i.)p·r·~ I'll'''. lin' 11111111111>1<'111\' II I'lIl1 tillllllti lll' of 
Ihe r'1l 1ll ' "trllta, lin.) II ... r,·flln· ,·rl'llll'l·uu,. II ,' II I,,;' ol '>I· n ·,'.) ( "I nil 
, 1I11'IllIr ert·l'k. "c>1 III Flirt Bndg-t'r, III' '11 ~""d '1111111." th ll t h · -on· 
"iei;' re ll il a "tlllll' ..... I .. f tl ,,· '·:trl'I.,lIfer .. "," Ii)rlllatlllll: alld ·"lolll·1 
Fr(.m,'1I1. ill I 1:1. I""j f""lld tI", "1111" ,1111 ,,,mc 1II1I,'~ north,·",;t fWIlI 
there, "II )lt ll!,ly n,·c·k. (' ''1' 111111 :'IIIlI '''lIl, \I hil., Opt'llIlI;! hi~ new 
rOlld. f' ''lnti ,illlilnr ""ltl 1111 \\·hi',· C'lal .·rt· .. k, Th" f","il whirh I 
f(lunu in Ih ' ,. Ht! I.,.anllr ,ttal, t "" ~Ilil'hllr IIl1tl " ·hit:· 'I ,, ~' l'r' ,k .. 
prol'c thnt tilt'." IIrt· " I' .10'\".·.·1>11· il":"; :11111 I 1111\'1' tnll' .. d llti ~ formn, 
l ioll "Iunl' " ·I·I",r rin' r frll II I Edl" ''T.·"k I" K""la' l'n liril'. allrl "llIn~ 
illl '1I"II'm 1I00U(,III_ ill Ih .11 dl,tnt:\. Tit",,· .. lml.l IIr·· "II lilt, ·d 10 a 
cor.. hIt·ra),l· .It'':TI·I', I'Mtl." 1"'1 t!!"t!. 1111 .) IIr,· Ii 1111 I ' tlI II ti ll' "e I by II 
mng ' of m"lInlllin ~ ""1111""".) "I' 1":"\'1111" rll,k· III' 1\ //IlIr ' r '{'(,1I1 ori~in. 
Tho li t hol llJ:;i<'a chnr:ld"r fir II,,·,,· 1'1 on I 10 'ilrin;.: ~ trlli ll "1'(,I11~ 10 illlli· 
alo thllt 11. 1'1' h;t ',. 1'1''''1 r,'rllll',1 11111 I.r fTIIIII" . I ... r'·; nlHI IlI'tlifTrrcnl 
d v 10PIll t' lIt' "f Ihe ,'r"la""OIl' ·Iruta 1111 \:rl'l' lI ri\'(~r alld :\orlh 
1'Inltl' ",,"1.1, IllI'r .. f"n·. n"t I" .... • .. "rih· i"d"':l I,'" dilrt'T\'lIt n!!l' MI' 
XI' lurllliullri did ,,"I ,·\It·".1 fllrlhf'r. 1:11 1 I u'" .·"" lid'·I. 1 thl'~(' ' Irnt~ 
\\'ill e f'''"I ,1 , lre 'lchill;': "rollnol th" rilll"h 1II""I1I.lill_, ntlrl I/lnny 
mil' IInrth ,Ind .,," Ih. III th .. "",,1 IlI'ari,,;.: ~ trlliu "" :-:1I11 .llIIr f·rt·(·k 
I fOtllldlll ll "I' 1".,11',0111' "I' "I,idl i, idl'lIli .. ,,1 "ith Prtlt'l'.'or II IIII'~ 
"TurI,o. ""jll,l,nlt' f .. rllli- . ·· frlllll ~ l lIdrly ·rl',·k. 
'lI)ltll i" (:lIl1 l1i.1I1I, TIII''';,:r''1,\,ir.d ElIl'ilH·pr". 1I11lin',1 l'oa l ill Ihe 
I'olltlll:ru (·olllillll.llioll .. f II,,· (;r .... ·11 Hin'r loa_ill. 1I,'ar th t' jUllclion of 
tit GrantlulHl Bill ' rll, ·r-. al II,.. 1'" .. 1 "I' tI,,! Elm IIIIIUll lllill.. From 
the .Il·t<nipllllll .. r Ih l' ~"I ... rul ,·llar,.,·t,· .. III' th t'oullt ry r ron In Ie 
hnt Ihe ~II I1W fllrn,alioll I~ 01, \1'1"1 " .) thl'n: II. furlhl'r norlh in II. · 
luUttin; tilt , JlHtn' !'on II" tilt, i.L!fI, ·"I1'" r "k~ til' lh,' Elk luutlutuiu ar' \" rv 
~imilllr to 11.",1' "hi. I. I",,' ,· I ... " " .I "I' th, · - I rata 1I"lIr , rd'('r ri,' .j.; 
mor(,ovcr, /lI'lI r 1'1' 1111 ; Tltll .l rll',' Iral-'lIl1'lIl" "I' n ... k. " " r' rOllnu 
('on IIillilll-' fll_,il~: II 1.11'11 illd l' ,I' tl. ,· ,r":ill P"II- li.rlll,ltinn~. The 
UOIl' r ' IIInrk ri III l1y I'l 111'1'1 .. ,.1 til tit. , "III' I"p 1.1' lilll' ('11011 IInli··<I h." 
uptllin (;ulllli .. "n 'It th, ,'a.l. rll ,1" 1'" of till' \\' lIh"lI td, 1II01lnlllim" 
11 Ilr Ih(' 1,,·.,I\\ nil'r< of ~"TlII'r ri,, ·r. 
NOl fur frulll t hi .. 1.1 t"r 1'\:""'. III 11", 1I!'I"'r vall.·y of :' III P 'It' 
cr 'k, 1II1 IItTh"'1I1 of ~I'n'i"r rI\,t'r. t.lki",.: il' .. ri~ill III-II 1111 tit ... l'a~t('rn 
"lope ur Ihe \\'IIIt-n ldl ran):,·, g","1 "0'.1 i ' fllllllri aI,,1 \\'ron~h 10 n 
Iiruih'd c.\tl'1I1 fur II Il' lb., III blllll.""I1 IIt ... I ItIlW' Ill' had 11/1 ppor· 
tunilY 10 ,'xllmilll' tlt l' 1(11',,111.1'. I'llt I 1111 1'1' s:ot "1' 1:" lI nen ~ of the ('1);11 
now II ecl lit th · bl:lI'k-lI;itlt·· "It'' I'' " I IIrnp Flo~·, 1. h i u "crr 
gooJ l·oal. likl' fhlll from Wltill' Cilly cr ' ·k, nllcl "l·PlIlillgl.l· of Ih 
1'11111' n~c; lIul of Ih· Cur!'''"lf''r''lh fllTOintiulI. Lnlll ~\lp ·ri r Lilumi· 
n UII coul of Ih . (' reIIlCt'!III" III' ·.-l~l· ),(·Iow.) 
F urther ,ollth lit c'rClat'('OIlR r,.rmntioll iM Ilirg I)' d 1'c1opet! ulons: 
lhe Cunnuinn. Hed ril'(,r, & ••. , 111111 IIlIS I. 'l'n roulld 10 XI nu we t 
ncro II l it mOll lltnin inlo I c \'311 y of th Rio Grand lind Rio 
Pucrco. I refcr 10 Ille r('port~ f ',;plnm Whipple. ..ptnin Mnrcy. 
and ol he",. nnd 10 Ihe g~olol;;i ttl Mr. lIInko nnd Oeo. :bumnrd. In 
" AOON ROAll ROt:'TES IS m 'An TERRITORY. 
Ihll t II holl' "xl (' nt of lilt· "r 'I,u'coll" r"Tlnnti"n III' ill, lil'nl:,ln of ('0111 
I",,· . ""'11 fllllll li. I" f r n, I kllOIl. WIth ti lt· l·).'· 'I'lioll' of th .., two 
I' (lill t~ lIu' lIlion ,I alll'\'I', nll rtlll'lt.1 of Fllr l Clliull. I\lHIIII'n r Ih · l,end 
WIII\'''' of Ht·d rin' r, hill ('1I1111lill .1. " . :' illll ""II. T"l'o.: r,ll' hi!·n l Enlli . 
Ill' ' r-, in I "4!I, lIoliced ,'Oil ill " lIrill ll - I'llIl"" 1I1',lr IIIII;': ltllue 10 ~ o, 
IlI titu(lt· :11;°. fmm II,,· Pll l'n'o 11'.· .. 1 to t:,,· :'1 ' rm Tllrcrhn. li e stut eR 
I !1I1 pllrl of 111l' 0111 'rnl's ",'r" rlllt" n alltl int.·rior. \\'hil,' II lh ' r" ~h()w 'd 
.. Ii III' hitlllll inllll. ".",1. C'''I~irl'' rll l;! tilt· "i"illil,' "I' Ilti ~ t., th ('x· 
1I·II.in· ,h'I""11 "f .·rt·la ... ·' III. it;:"; c',,",iol"TlII;!, "i,". that IIft ' r J h· I'C 
,,11(1\\,11 Ih ll l II", ",,"1 kll . '\\ II ill II ,,' " ·"h·ltldl III IIllll t"i ll ' i lIun of Ih 
rllrhollif,·rllll. I; ,nllilll,," - tI,,· IIlaI," c! 'lltl.lflll plll"I' h.·illl!: tl"'l ill .:lIn 
l' 'It' I' lI l1 t·., -110 "oill of h.11 a;:, i. ""PI'" .. ,· r! III I'xi. 1 W' tllf Ih e COll i 
l il'lc l ~ or III\\, I ~1'_" lIIri .. \ rkilll""_, '1" ''\11". Ulld iulj .. illill;! 1m 'IS or 
"11111111.1'. ". '" ,., pn "Ill .. ,' t lo .11 tl ... -Irata in '111t',liulI Itrt' .. I,ll of 
It·rt inry or "Hlr,' hk,'l~ ('1' .rl'la",·oll' a,:". IIl1d IlIrtlll'r l' 1'1()ralioll~ 
'\III I'rob .. "I., III'w tl ... 111 f"rlllilll' th,· "11111 1I11111t 1011 or Ih· l;n·,'11 ril' ' r 
.. Irulll. W" kllllll that th,· 1/l1"f\',,"ill~ 1IIIIIIIItaill d,aill" IH\\'(' , partly 
lit It ·a~ t. h"" 11 li'rnt l'd ,l lI r"I": IIr III tl ... d" .. · of tl ... "rl'l",·I·IIII. pc·ri ,d. 
Th i .. 1,10 .. 1 nWI iOIl III II,' ",,"tIlIUil" of tI,,, • .., Hr.IL, .1,,1, tlll·rel',rt>. 110t 
l·:-.i sf at tI", lin .... ,1' t ltl'ir f,.rllla li '·III. 
I h"",· to 1'''"lt til il llI'lh"r r,lI't. \ mllll;': IIII' f., .. ·il .. r!llllle! hy m' In 
th ' ('0,,1 1"' lIrill~ .. tr ll t" or :'"ll'h"r f·T!· .. k liT!' 1111,' ,Ir II"I) "hi"h "CIII 
I .. hl' id"111 i",,1 '\I III t h"'e ,,1'111111".) ),1' (' ,,1"111'1 Frl,IClIIIII fi ll ~lI l1ke 
Tln·r. I ... "r 1011":. 11:,'_ . lat. 4::. 'I' ll" '.:1 '111- III i1ll i"III\' a l·tlll tiu'lIltion 
"I' tlo c· .. • ~ t ralll ttl IIII' Ilor:h. aile! p,·rlli'l'~ II ".,ullI·:l.illl1 (If 11.1' 'u rn 
" ith II ... ,'r 'till'l'''U'' l"rlll .• tilll1 1111 the upl"'r ~11 ~'"lIri. I "ill, ill til 
fnllowin l'. j!i,'c a .)I·,rr ll'tillll .,1' Ih.· I·h.lriu·t .. r or t lli· f,)rmall!.11 lit th(' 
vllriuu p .. int~ "hC T(' 1 1'''"11,) it. Til e Ih ire! "I'TI"'~ or the ll'Tlinry 
.. tmla Ol', "I'i .~ thl' \\' .... tcrll lo'llIk ,,1' B"ar TI,'cr " 'ar Ih.· rtlad~. B ·101\' 
t h,· IIl lluth II f .·ull'ltllr t:n· .. k t1 1t'~ ero," till! ~ Ir"alll 11",1 II~-Illn ~ lin in· 
11 11 it! 'rablc ail' III lhe '\r '" . ,,1111 It rUII I ,, · ~ b,· IInli'·l'.1 frflln tilt' ridge 
l1 ur l h of :1I1! hur /'Tl'ck. '1'1 ,,·:> an' .. udd'·IIly " II! .. fT 11 1111 th (· crl'trll'COU" 
~Irn \ll Ihcn rom, .. th .· 11111·, .. trtkilll-' :\ 1-:. . :O:\\' .. nnd dipl'illl-: wilh n 
Ilil!'h 1I11j!ll' 10 :E. JI,!f 1\ lIIil.· lllou\'(' II", 1II01lih "r :lIll'llIIr cr k. 
lin i t~ rij!hl l'il llk. IIl1d III,,) lin B"ar rh" 'r "lolll'l' :-:lIlrhllr (' r ·ek. I h· 
i' ·rv·d 111'111 ""Iu n'd ~ h ll ly .Ia t, ·· ,,,,,I j:r:t) IIrg-illac.· .. u' ~hlllc.; 1I1~0 
lim '1111n,·" and "0111 1' .. "lld-t"IH·'. Thl' lil"l'~IIlIlC 11'11" I'oa r-c t xll .r (I. 
lis:ht yt:ll!m i-It. IIlId CJuil.· 1I1'lrll' , I' "f ~1I_,i1,; allll tll t' r 1\11" dnrk j!rtI,I', 
" cry hr ittl,', lind ~'Iicl from II ... II111UII111 Ill' II r",ll1il' matt"r it (·'llI tllined. 
T hl're I oblnin 'd II IlIrf'" Illllllb 'r III' f\l ... il~. tbO'I'rl'lI l GII't roplldn nnd 
"'I'!'Tlt! "Jl ·(·i '" IIf (·e l'hlli ll. F"II.,,, in,.: III' :,ulp),ur n' k I found 
t h · .. • ~lrHII\ "UI'l'l" t·d :wcl ()vl'Tllli ol 1,1' ~IIIH I TllI'k~ of "hite color illkr~lrRtifi ,.1 ",ilh r ,J hnt! I'my ~Ial)' ,:lIn.l l'IIlC" lind ar 'II(\C('O U~ omi 
nrg-illll (,(,() I1 ~ ~hlll '''. lind tiltl' ll nenrly I' 'r li II I. ~lInll' l'onlain coars 
~rit lind ('onglomerat .<1 porliun , 11111\ rnMt prolllillcllt It ' r ' is, fI li ttlo 
Lcl"", lh ro ill~ of th e lild rolld o,'cr ,'\llpll"r t:r ·t·\;, 1\ !tcd of r d, 
di~h, ~ili i II c!)II~lolll rut '. forlllill~ II rugg cl l'T' t o\' r the hill R. 
which c n '1I11ill' lI(' trill' d ~'V 'rlll mi le. D '111' 'CII Ihis nnd Iho 
('ro ~ing I foullri specimen of Ino(' ' rnmu~ (prabnl'l)' 1. rip ii) in II 
sBud Ion AboI' the ro @i llS I noticed ~owo prominent sl rntn of 
!i2 WAllOS R AD ROrT~ Ilf UTAII TERRITORT. 
whil ~ .• nol,'''n'·. 1.,11,,·1' Ii II., I!~.,ill,·d .11111 '1l11. '\ith 1101' 'IIJ(' (rikr 
frllill !'E. III :-:\\' .. ill,,1 a ,IiI' lit II to·\\, oIq':I",' fr"11I II", ",rl lI"" t" 
tl", =--E. Tlt i~ rll' k (·ol.,"U •• 1"'.111101111 '1" 'I'illlcn< III' (I . lr"a. _1111 n" 
tuillillt;' 11"'lr l·II.IIII"!. illiol . ".' I" Ir l.,r;:'· . "IIIIII",r. III11k.illf.: tl. ' r,wk in, 
1'11I(,('~ li·l.d. 1111111,.,111." •. 1.,' II,,·rI., III~ tI.h :.lIld.llIIl1· 1- it :1r::I~1I11 '!' 
billllni,".II. ",,"1. ,I ... 0'1111,' \\ 1"..)1 C.,,'!..II' :--I.," , I'"r., III' II 11111 III III~ 
r ·l'lIrt. ~a.\lIII! : ., :-:1" "ill', '.- of .1 althllll;:l, JIIII{.It "I',.,Il,·n·d. J,lIrllt·t1 
in .J ":11111' lir,· "illt .• ,·I,·;or. l'n:.:It, lIallll· . II .· 1,1'1;':),' '01 ,1('\;,1,111 "I ,,·r, · 
"ul "ilh II k,,,f,' ill'l";o,' 01 ," I. I""" I. , ;01101 \I h,·f!· " "a,lll'r ·,1 1I ,,!, ear~ 
dark hr.", II. I, i· .• -''1'"'1''' l,p'l\lo "".01." TIll' ":\I""IIf1' \\ IL' 11,,1 
~fI{loI. 111111 . ;1" '" 1"111;: .". "":- at ,.11,,1 1'" t1i;:J,:ill;:. I "rlliitl "111.,' 
I'lIrllllll~ '11'" ,·, .. 1 '" .),·I.II.lil.;: ,I ... -" .• 1... 'fl.'" lir I 1" ,01 i. H· v~'~a l 
f""1 tllll ·);. :011 01 110"1,· I' I ).. .• ,t·.. ",,,n' ,," 11111 II I· " f" '1 "I II, 
MCI'"ral.·t1 11111.' 1" ·""It· ':r.,.' .lr::ill.I,,·"II- ~Iolll. · .. It ",,111,1 I,· "'~-." 
10/-:t'l IIlIlh,,". "I 1,"·1,,·1. "I 11"0 , .h . .I,1t: ""1,'1 •. 01 \\ IlII "" ."llot·r II., 
"trllll'''"'" ,101111 tI ... 1'".1.;.;\, ..• 1101 ·10", ,·1 .11 ai' "1"" 'I""rr., .. ':--11111 .. 1011' 
.Iud ~hall'~ ""II,illll" "I' :' 1111'10111' ,r,·' k. I,"t II ,,· <1111., all,l ,lip ..I1i:!!;:e. 
.\1 till' f"rk. "I :-:1I1101.lIr ,·f.·,·k. "1 ,,.11 ' 1"111' III"" .. I,,,,',· II ... · ,·n'"II.:;. 
I fuund Ilillll\- IUtlll ' ~I" 1111" Ii" ttt () .. 1,'.1 Itl "'''lIlt' ~tr.lla til l'antJ:-tullI', 
.Inkll.j.: :-:.=--\\'. I" !' . ;\ E ... 11,,) .1"'1'"'': I" . ·W. ;\ .. IIIrlllill;: II r.w..:,: "I' 
l,jlll! In·II, III.;! , .. :- .:-: W . '1'10.· ,r •. II, i· .i'llil.lr , .. till' I'''." 11"arlll:; 
rock, lilli,' "'''Ii 11111.11 ... . 1.;:111 lor"" lIi.Io. I, 110:.: I ... 110" >11111 . . ~I "1I11111J 
brlluj:;I.1 "I' 1 ... " .• ;:.1111. III "'"·I"!'''·I ... ,· 01 II ... ro " "r;,:,1 ,hI' 1 \\a~ 
"n,v'·lIt".) fr"llI '"IIIII,II.;! I" .. ,,· ..1,,-, I.'. .\1 1,,'110 1')(', lhtll'~ I "'!11l ·il 
~IIIIIII "I'rill ... "f,,~ .• \; .1111'111:1"""0 ""I"r 1-1111'I.1I1'I· .. ·t! Io~,lr";;I'1I IIllhe 
hcd of tl" ' ~'n' .1.. !'"rl' ,I' '1,,· n.,·k ,Ia··" n ... k~ 1"1'111 ·fllI~i"l·rllbl , 
Uluulltai'l ~ fllr ~III1II' ,h~I"I" ". I 1,,10- liol' ""·Id,· '0 .\l u,loI:. ·rel.'k i 
cupp ·J by till ' ter'I .• r.' I"rlllilll"" . Frolll, tI .. · "n"~III~ "I' .·III"llIIr 
cr ·,·k II,,· -Ir .• 'a f"nlllll;! .. 'loI~,· II. lloe 10111' \II tl ,,·.r .rn);·. "XI 'ud 
~Ulltlt\\' '.1 I .. E .• ·t 1:''11 rI',·r. 'Irol:II'J,: il . .1'''111 q lIIilt·~ "cJlI\\ lhl' 
li W fl)lld. :o\ e.1I IIl1'fI' II,,· ,." . .1 11111.1 "r"p ('III aL:aill. 'fl.l·Y III .. u e.' 
t nd jll 1)" Ul'p .... ill· tllrl" Iltlll \\ lit U lilt, rH 1IJ7 I.' l · ltalJ~l!:-l IIH'I ;J to :-:., 
IIlId lillal'" ,,, ~ . :O;\\' .. :-:.:-:E .. ,1111.11,;,:; 11t-.• r rt\'l'r lIl'ar Ih· ullluth "I' 
Y ·lIo\\, n',·, k. I:, :011,,110 ... 1111';.:111,.111, "I th, · lrallfi •.• lir/ll thl')' {'fr,p 
uut Uj:;lIill c.,., fr."II. 1111'1'1' "" :0 I'"r); ,:1' ~[IIo1d ." (rei');. "here '"llIucl 
Fr~lIl11,.t f"llllt! II.al. II.,,· 11101 :-:.:-:W. flf II,,, nll •• i,.J.: ,,1' ;':ulpllur 
'r 'ck, lIear tI .. · .,llIn,: .• I'"1I "I' ,Ill 1 .... 1 "I' l· .... 1. i~ 110 · -I,rilll! "I' pdr'" 
Iculli mellli')I\' tl I,., ( '.".1.1111 :--t llll.lo"r.", :-: ,., l·ral .1111111 1I1~ll ~III,Jlu" 
dOI'ft. ,;i III. ill ,II" ;.:;rllllll.) .11. ' lill,,) 1\1110 \\alt'r allil ;"flle ,"I allli lar. 
'" ICII exp""·" 10 II •. 1111 110.' ;!fo'l'lI lId -e,'IIII' ~,"III ,,, hc ChllllJ.;"·,j tu 
tar (lr .Jark Iorll" II ,·,,1"1 al,,1 "r"mal ... ta.I,·. ",Ioi ·1. I ol'l'a~lIlIIally 
modu 1I ~. 01 11\ II.· .1"111'''''- 111.,1 .. 1I ... r 1·.IIj.:r,,"r. IlIr ;:r"Il-III;: \\al;l)lI. 
"lid 11K n l illilll~'" 1 li,r I,rni •• · •• ,b. TIII~ lar. ",flr' Iollnl '1It:lllLwl ~(lfII'" 
whul mix"rl \\ illt ~od. i 1;,111,,1 "II II,,, ,""110111 "lIIll!iJ,·~ of tit 8prin).:. 
Th· UOlUCIiI ." Vl'n "1111111 .• ,)"". '''''r' lhall IWu (lr IIort:· I;1I11')II~, uml 
I 'ould l·.,rl'e1y K~I·(·'·I·d til fill IIIIt; hili It·. "il 10 till' I. ·1)1 '?f II tCI"'.1)(10n, 
bcculillc ~nlIlC Pcnl.1 . III" IlIk"1I II fill' II ,11l~' or I \\'0 I're"I~u. !'i xt I 
foulld lloe crc((lI't'ou~ ~1 ' lItlt Uplll·;\n·.! al tit n' tll'~ UII ) clio\\' ere k. 
nillc miIc.. we t of Beur ri\' ·r. Whll ' (llitl ~rny onnddtone'. purtly fin 
grainetl, hartl, illcilJu~, p.utl)' cuor e grildlulIC, und 8 lIIe conglom, 
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('rati,' 'Lr,· intL'r"raufil',j wi,h mil"'" r ·fi,li.,,- ,h,'" .tr.ota. arcna, 
."'uU< >' ·1· ... allol ·h.l l\' "II!II I.tlllll'''. 1t;1,) tilt .. ,) III'arl: \"'!I'I'.t!. Mo t 
I'rllllli fll' lit hl'n' h •• h;'a\'~ flL"~,, .. f 1I;:ILt .. "Ion'') '·'\II~IIIIILI'r"tl'. form'd 
of fIIUII,I, d ... ili!'IIlIf. I,,·hlol,·. of till' ,i,,' IIf 1"'11" 111101 ;":'::" .. 11', '~g8, 
with ,,"I.' f,·\\' hr;:I'r I)lIl·~. IllId;l~· oIi"l'fIlIlLat,·d "Itl, ;:r.lvd in 
morlar·ILk,· HIlI'nx. It I"nll' Ih,· ra;:::,·d n.· .. t .. I' tl,,· 11111 from which 
il hOI' T<·,·.·i--.·, I i;. 11.1111". '1'111- rid;:,· Ir"II,I-I""anl- tl ... III·Ite! ,.f \\'hill' 
('1 .1\' ,·n·ck. I did 1111' 11 .. '1"" a",· 1'",,11, III 'h"l I",·.ilit". ,'irnillr 
ro"k .. w,' n' .. I,-,·n','') Ill. \\'111 1<' ('I:,\, ,'n",k II.' .• r ,h,' .1"": rotad. At 
till' "!'!"'r ",rk· Ih,·," \\,'f(' lil,,·oJ ,.,; Ii,' d '"'.) "\', II 111111" 1I,i'l' (HI dc, 
,:ri'l"", au, l tiu·n· an' .Ir,~ lilr.L!(· 111.1 .... 1' ... IIf 1'1t1l,.dtlIUI r,l(t', ~ tl t ,dl thl' 
( ,ull!.dolth·rnll· ... of t 111"1 .(, .. t ri"l .Ir,' i'flllf"r'HilJ.t .. t .. t IH' l'rl'taCt'IIU"!'it r.tt.l. 
:-:'''11'' III' Ih"111 h'I\'" h,· ... · .1"1""11<-,1 ,,11"1 tI ... "1'1" ', I\'ill:: III tl.,· -In.ta 
111111 l"k"11 1'),"'" a' " I"",t! 1;,rlll;IIill'" :-:" II .. ,. "II Port"r' ('r.· .. k. 
('fI"lh f,'rk of "'1,, 10- ('111, ,·n· .. k .• " 1""11 I;'nll n·III .• r);,tI,I,· turr,·,,·,1 
1011111' ... TIIt·ir lIlalri;l. i .. al~o dur,·n·III. I, 1- III"r, !,lIr,·" ",lid,\' tlllll1 
11. lIl of II,,· oll,,·r.. '1'1 ... d'l' "I' rill ' ,Ira'" "" " 'hito- 'lay cn·(·k i~ 
, .. ria II". '1'1,,·,' :,n' 1111 """f\'" III fl' "1'"""1. '''111'' "I' ,h· "lopes 
1"'.11;: ('fl\·,·ro·" ;",. :-:""11' lIIil.·· '1 .. ·10, I,,· "1'1"'r j;'rk- hi;:h nlC)untnin~ 
(In tI", ~""Ih -iol.· or 1111' ·n··k .. 1001,'1 ,·;l.I'","ro·, IIf .' ('IIIIwi. h ('on, 
;:Iollll'ralil' '"1101'11111'" :11111 ,,1' ,)1111 1, ·, I.)i·l · •. ,1,, 1·111111' \\ itl. a troll!; 
,IiI' tt. \\'.:-:\\' .. allol ,·,,"li'rrll.oIo1, ",·,·rI .• ld I,." 11I·"rI.,· 1,"rr!.ollt,,1 Mtrala. 
("".i.till~ IIf a Ii·\\, la.,,·r-flf alld,I"I,,· alld li,:I.1 ,·"lor,·,1 .11l"'·~. 'apped 
I,y (·oll;:lnllll·r;II.·... Fll rtl"'r dll\\ II I 1'''"11,1 alt,·rll.llilln. (If i~l(1~lr' 
\\ Itill,1i ~ltfl"·'"'II'. alld li;:hl ,· .. I"r.·" ilr~tll." "1111, ,llld,·., (lil'p'"g 
~ rnlll! l~' 10 \\'.:-; \\' .. al,,1 "IIlIlalnill': 1.\;,·\\ i", "'".11' ""n71"IfI('rilt~l' por' 
ti,,"~. .\t til " lJI"ulh "I' I'"r' ,·r·· ,·r .. ,·\; I .'~:lIn IIIIIII·,·d hllrl7.ontnl 
(·oll;:lolII,·r.LI.·, fI('ar II,,· ,dlt',1 ('r,' 11"'''11- ·lr.II.1. J/ 'hlll'r U(1(lfl thnt 
(·ft·,·k th· (·'lllJ.;I'lnlt'r.II'·' "ro' \'t·r., ,,1'''llIill('II', a .... lat .. d a""\,('. and 
ofll\' f(·\\' ntlll'r r'lf'k~ "'1",.,·01 I" ,·i,),·-. II, III'" Ih,· IIIIIIIIh of tlli ll fork 
'aillaill . 'imp'"11 Ii III 11,1 (·oal. I ... , "11I1'·llIi, d I • ." 1" '11 ,'." <trata of white. 
lalh"r fiOt· ~railH',) -alld.tlllll·. ill "hll h I 1I"li"I' I ''',III{' ,tren. Th 
~Irolla nrt· ""n' 1IIIII'h Iorll);"11 alld ,li.IUrI,.·d. 1I',d "'H"'ret! hy heavy 
'"I'R·. IIf nll'k' f"II"n frllill .01'''''1'. l.fj ' ,·'·"lil;: Ill' frlllil ol,'aillillg a ~cc, 
linn. hut 11.(, ,Irala 111'.· alt"i!,·II ... r ·illlil.lr III ;1' 1.'.1 'h ,,'"11' lib thOll 
('" "1I1,,1 .llr .. n·.·k. 1'10· """I I' Id:lI·k. I,illllll"'" I", allr! mu("h lik n 
tOI(( ".,al. I ('lIlIllIill. a lillil- ,"Iphllrl'l "f iroll nml ::."(1~UIO. lind 
\\ III'r "lIt wilh II klllf, ' I" .. k. IorOWf!. Th,' '\'l·allll'rt·,1 pi,'('1' on Iho 
~urfll"t' arl' l,ro\\'11 1111,1 lik,' Ih",,' frlllll :,nll'hllr nel'\;. II hurn8 with 
n I rihltt flalfl' IIlIti "llI'k -1Il.,k.·. I h,I\" 111,1 (';I.;IfIl!"I·tI th locality 
wher Ih ·. ';on )'d.· "oal "01111" fnllil . 11111 til(' '11i'1 '111I ' II~ from both 
pll\(,(,~ I\rt' much Ilk· I'lldl olh!'r .. 1l1:,I' tit,· ;-:"" 1','1(' i~ more bitu, 
minnuQ, prtlhn"ly UI'(';(U'" 11"·I"·'·lm,'". IIrl' fn·,I.('r, h. \'1111; heen d~g 
out furthcr frlllil I,,· nUII·rnp. II 111-0 <'Ollllllll- 1"."1'''1111. bUL J dId 
not notil'I' lilly r~'rile" in i. Th ' ldlll·k f1lil:l~ illllrfll III thnt it Oil, 
tuin~ IIlII h dirt, \ 1I,hl·~.) hul ~i\'·, .. n ('X('cll,,"I h'1l1, though not as 
!!()()d h." far I\~ thl' I>('.,{ ~tfllll' wal:. Th .~(' dirr,'rI·nt (·()nl.~ art' " upe, 
rior hi,ntniIIlJu. hrown ('"al~," flf 1\ mllrt· r .:ent furmatlOn than the 
ommoll ~t(l'1l' ,'onl~. 
Fllrthcr (I \\'11 the tTe('k I "1"'er,,,·,1 whitl' alld.tOIl iut erst rntified 
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\\ ith ff·d IIft'II""""II" .I"tl' :11,,1 r.,,1 .hllh": lit II. ,I .. ",'r "11.1 ,·f lhc' r;.FI,m 
th,' rl',l ,,,1m I't.,,J"IIIII,all", \.lIt tl"'lIl'c ,1",," I 1I111ill,,1 al'lIill ,\llIt,· 
IIJUIII~t"II" 1I111·r.lrllltli,·,1 "lIlt I'r.,~ ~h.II,·. lil;,· al""c', III<' "(tal. Th" 
~"lIcrlll dlJ' till' ''' I. I,mald, \r , IIr :\\\" . al,,1 1"".11,1 .. II c 1I1"1I11t IIr 
lit ,,'n'I,1; II,,·., .:r.,I,',ln""'I'I'I',llty ,,,I Ill' I'r'llJlilll'lIt "llIll' ",1111.1,,11\', 
wilh '1I1I;.: 1"IIIl'r"li,' l'"rtl .. II., Tlt llll'" I" 11\4' IIII,uth "I' E, It" ('n",1; 
~i lllil ,lr ~lral" ,',,"lclIlI,·, ,,11 ""laI .. rlll'lItJ., 1 "1-,, 11,,11 .... ,1 ,,\·,'r. ,1 \. ,·,1" 
of pure, IJlI,1.dltlllt·r,lh', .1'" 111 "tht'r I'llrtlolll"" ,If tlll~ fflrulalllili. 
~ "lIr lit,· IIIIIlIti, .. 1 E"h" ,I,', I; 1'1111'1,' ' ·"II;.: I"lIlI'r.,I, ·- ,Ir,' Ilr~,·I." 
,)0\".10(11"1. a"t! 1Il,.III~ 1''''"''111111: tllI'.' I"rlil. I;,r "'11\" IlItI,· ... 111;':1., \·,· r· 
1",,,1. !tllr 'It'd 1,11111· "" IIIl' ""rth Iollk "I I", l'"iillll, ,d ,il" 11." "'"1h 
"id' ,,"I,"r,a1I~ 1"',,'111' .1,"'1' \.111 ('11" '1,·11 .• 1,,1" ' •. "lIlt "III,' f,'\\' ' ~I'''' 
.. lIr '" or r .. ,·I; •. "III,.), ,(q. ~11 .. 11 ,I., I .. \\' , ~\\. . (""- ,(,,111.1 fill "hl" 
thcr I h • 1'1I11.lc ",,",,1"1111'1 all" "l'r . '"III"IIII,,\,I"--ill ·"111,' 1'1.1l·"~ I hl'Y 
,; III 10 I,,·. III .. tI."r~ 111.1: 1,"1 I r"II,, ' r tI,ill)" tI,l'" arc" l"Il'1 III,' I 
cJ.C(lo.ct: 1'1.". \'all.·, I. ,., I,kllll~ " .... "I' ,,·,,·illll 111;.1 111 .1 "" ... I' ·rllp-
!tUII. wllh .,1,1 ... 1:11,,( -lr"LI. II_ I,,,. \,,·,' 11 .Iall,d. :'''111'' I lIIk~ fllrthl'r 
up litc ,·n'I.lI'c"II' ':111.1 1"lIl", ,.11111', ~ ,II"" I-J.. 1\1111 dull r,·d. 111111.,11).) 
\\Ith blllll' ,·II",.::'l\lIer,II,,' 1'''lli"",, r"r:1I 1'''lh ·id,· .. lIt' II", ".all,·,·. "il h 
Ii mudl'rul ·d 'l' I. W , :\W , Th · ,li,"1. i. l.'I'I,,·d !.\'Ih,·!'rliary 
fu nllulillll, - -
II \," eber I;', r ;0),"'" Ih. ill/lUll. "I' \\' h; cia\' ,·rl'c·l;. Ih,' ~lIllle 
funollli./ll '''" ,,1.. •• T\ "d; :11.,1 'I"" 11111 II .. lIt' I ),1 rl'.1 \".~ •. 1,,1\1111 ill ~,' v"rul 
1'1 cc~, in "leil ' ","J~I"IIC" TIll' ,lr"llli,':\I;"" h irrq.:ulolT. lIud ill 
"uwe (l1 1I"co r . ,.·,,·, d I.y II ... i"f111 '" ••. "I till' ;"II"IIII~ ro' k. "leii'l, 
form II II' .lIn,le '.\('-1 "I' II .. · r",' r alld.1I till ' IIlIIlItiI "I' :, il""r l'rL·,·1; 
III1U al h lllll"" l!n'.lri(· ''' IIIC' III till' walt-r'!! .e1J.:", ~I II Ily IIII' lhp i~ 
ve ry .. 11"";': Itl :\\\ '. \1111 I 1""lId II al-, III ,,',. ~ " :\1111 E, le · 1.'0 11 -
~C( lu c:1\ •. lIt' till' , ell I' "" P I I". rdal i, l'l~, I"" ,., ~ I nlla " hi I,' "I' prtM,Ie-
lUI; h .III1.'" I'ralnl' , '1'1 .. · "c,I"rll "I'"r .,1' till' Cilll •• I, 1I1111111 tllill ill 
fOrIDI)IJ "I ~ I .'lIi III' ru,.)". IInel 1111 tI,,·i r II,In h.'rll . Iul"·. in Iho calion 
or ClI.tIt lurl; "f Wcl.cr n,cr, I I"'"HI "h.'r ,,( ollllll' luIIC- "lei l ' uml 
hrick 'n,e1 "r ",ray; an,1 "I.u ",III" "Irala "I' j!r"" ult,·r,·, i lilli' ;OIlC wit~ l.llIe 1', .,,,11,,, dil'(lllI;': 1I1'''lly lill,.r ~U ,I ·";Cl·~ III W, ~W .• hu~ 
vi,flublc, I 11111 n"l I'n'I"lrccl I" .Ial., ,,1H'tI'l'r tI"'''l' r".:I;~ ur' lIul 
oluer. 1111<1 If till'), IIr' rl",lh' l'OI,t'Urlll.cI.!t- til Ih"." .. I' Ih,' ,'rellll'('UII 
Jlc riod. I Ihol 11 .. 1 IIU II'" lIl;" ,· ... ,1 .. II \\' 1 .... r IiI 'r hill IIr u lIlorc de· 
wiled c)(ulI,inllliulI it ,"a,' I,,: flllllul II",re, ' . 
~rhc r"c~h 0,1' , Ile i~ rllr;II(\lioll arc lIt1l l'"rti('ltl",ly fit 10 1I1IIk' 1;(xx1 
110 11 U}' lie 'Ir c.I'ri~nl 'I;rul~(lll, bu~ tI,,: detrit," uf Ih,' II i~hl.urilll; i~n '-
o~ rocl;~, ')(crc, .. c, 1111 1111 (lro\ II.~ 1I1f111 'IIt',', 1111.1 lit .. ;'011 i .. hllppli c.I 
WIth MUO. I ' Ill mUI lur,· fllllU lleo "lIo",dadl'!',lk,., T h· \"~ '1IIlion. 
thereror • is b ~I e., Pur l 1011" of tllO " lcll'Y "f W ,\, 'r ril'cr lila), "0 
sueec ~ullr ,·ult,,'alcci. hilI ull"r lIIay I .. · t'ound tllO hip;11 111111 tllU culd , 
Tit y 11',11 bowc \' \lr ufTuru IIllllnualll 'o of har "llil lite hilld ur.' ·xed· 
101lL ronge. for cull1 in dlllllUI('r, .. 
Tho uivido bel'" CII Wcl..·r rin'r 1I11t! :ih'cr erc 'k, III1U hclln·ell 
the la,tte r aud TilllpUIIUi.:O~ treel;, i; furm'c1 .)f igllcou Tf)ck~i bu~ oil 
tho Tlm~lIInC)go , ncnr Hounu l' ruinc, "OJ come 10 tho-
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Ti l' ,·:\I"II-i,·.· ,("",,1"1"'11"'111 "fIlii· f"fllla 1.11 ill ti ... \'ic'ill ll\ of. "It 
I...'k" h.,: 1 .... ·11 111.,,(,. kllll"" I,." ("'1'1 '1111 :-: 1I,\,"r." all,( I'l ol~·.~IIr lI al l. 
"~ Ill'rc It II,., ... ,llll' u",h'l" III.' ul , .lt r\" 'ltl llll 'I t'l1lj .. i ... t~~ 1I~ it do .. "' th C'r(', 
III .. 1111.(>1."". '. I'MI,I\' hi;..:I.I., .a1 l·ro·d t" ""llIl'a'" qUllrl/. ro".I;·, "I,i h 
,,'CIII t" I .. nll II ... 111;.:1"',1 n. ""II a, tlo·, 1""",1 l'''rli,," flf Ihi~ "'ri 
..\ "mla: o!, 1\ j!T!'al ""111 uf lilll,·,I""I'. Illll'lh ,( Ilk "~nc\'o fil ... ll· l'n'H-
williII' \lr '1I1',·r~-I.a1II1"·.:II\1: fn " III'lItI,' till ,· .,,'1"'1 wII1711;1I11,·rulI'. "l,ll1 
"~ ('alt,'r,,". 'I,ar "I' ,(,,1"111;1 .; 1,1' 01011'),. )'1111,1, ;.!r:·,l' :1I",iILI""UII", "iii-
"11111-. alCCl "ak"rl:llu, .1,,(.0,: "'11'" al;.!I1(. ... ,·""~ -I."I.'~. ~"", ~"arly 
till Ih '-c 1', ... 1..- "n' lII"r.· "1'1."- ., it.· ... ·,1. I" tie,· IlIfllllllaili nlll;.!l·" fur-
~llcr w·.1 I f'"lIlfl till" " I ,. k· ", til" 11111111·011.,11' '1t'llIily "f Iii.· lilting 
1~11lt.·(Ju" rut"k~ . ,..!'lIJi ttlUl'" \llfl'I',) altd :0-,', ,,,in!,:).\ ~t·Jlli·ftl"l·tl; all"<) 
"",,Il' ~I,a,I,' 1.,,,k' ·11 " .. I • "I,It. 01 111111 H.I.a11 rr"~III"III •• IIlId IIl'ni li 
" CIIII'lIll',1 III 1\ l'u~I'hll;.! '\"/1, ,·r. I.c Ill' t,'III"rJ 1i·.,,·oI; 1'111 I c1111110 
IIlItl, ·C' tlll're' II,,' 11111'.1" leI I 1111,101111'1' '"" '"",,rl'lei,' rll .. I;,. "hi .. 1c 'flp' 
11111 ,'11111'(,111" [",,,,aI "" tl,,· :-,.1 1 LOlli, ' 
, n,,, ,'ar\ ... ,;iI, ·rflll •• Ir Ila, .\ kill 1- " '~I ", far a, I 1.,,\'1' 1t"C' II, (In I'Il~lI 
:--11I)rl-,,"\.) !" tI ... "'\,hl-lIlll,,f III1~' "I;,..r ·lr.lIili··.( r •• I'I;~ flf oldc r IllIIn 
'/lIl1t '1 liar.' a~,'; alld" fnml Ih,' illll"rJ4·,'1 "" ,., "" lean', il ",oul,1 "p. 
1"·,lr thlll tl ... ~ :cn' ,,1111111 11I1I .. 1t IlIrtl"'r I .. Ih" ''' '-1 an,( lIur ll l. In 
Jla.lll)" pl:u:l:-' 1.1~.·y l"'lItHIIi Ullllll'roU'" 1' ....... 11 ... (·~JJI,(·iall.\ Crofiut tUl'o, 'r 'r , . 
Imlllll.l, . I"n!l'r; ;~I",. J"IIII" .. f ( 'ril",i ').'" Z "'IIIt~ III, lIlI,( I r~'oz Il. 
_\ItIe,,"~1e I h.",· In"t'"'1I1Iy H"'II '(,·1, •• ,,111111' or "lml.l ,,~' pllllonie 
a~(,ul '~t ] 1.,1\"(".' IH'\", 'r ,,}j,t'r\'l'i] :--1)( 11 it. ".,flt 1\ .. f I II,,-onion ... withifl 0 
IlIlIil . .1 " "1"11'" .,- tilt' ,nal.1 I'r. ··. 111 III I),. ' 'i'1I111 •. II'fI"o, ,,"nOIl, 11 'ro 
I . . ,., lIlrl/.tllltal. 11,,' 11 1"'111 "III. II .- haf(' .II,!! I", IIr h.rmill).: Vii II it 1', or fo ldcd 
'I P, I'll :'': I .. \tn',Ik 1I1t,,;':l'llwr II,~' '"lIlIlIlIlly "f Ille o",· rlayillg Imtlli 
thcm rt~II~J.: 111"11':" \'I 'nlf'lIl1y Iroll' II ... 1,,,11"111 "f II'l' \'Idl'~' , IIlllny 
Ie UlI.dr('d I "'1. I." 1(. ,· to!!' .. I' till' 111;.:1",,1 III'Hlllt,I;II". 1\ her' they JI)1)1 ur 
I III r.' 1.,111 till 11","111, :e- II Ihl).' '1l'I',·,. 11'111 1""'11 Ionhj.·"t 10 !lll\' viol nt 
l\~IIUII' rrom lIf1c(.·rll,:"lh, Th ,' ,'"fI"Il, f .. rlllill;'; a '("I'P l'imsni in th080 
~ -lIpl,·.\ "I;ala. w.hll'h rcJl'..) I t .. I h,~ n'hiull .. I' IIl'"rly (lerp ' lunl now. 
'" lull or ),,,101 ",U,IIIII~ 'I.r;n;-, "11111' "I' "hi,'1e furm ('a. cnd' of (' \' ral 
IHlrulreil r" 'l ill I ... il'lel iII..., .·"ft"",, ,,,,ar hy lin' al • ., ",·11 w lercel. 
I leal e 1"" '11 11I1"rlll"d 1),,,1 "'IIiC 'lIIail l'ic 'I 'l'" "r .. on I hll\'o becn 
pil'l;l'cl III; 11l'I~r I hI' h".,,1 of 1111 ':,,_Icrll ,,01Ilc'1I1 of tiel' Timplllln~o~. ill 
Ronllel J r.llr11·, 1\ III .. h, ",',," rohll;.;h'. lli ~· \"'l'lI "allell ' 0111 c r 'cl; , 
oll~id 'rill", II ... . ~.·",'rul ('11 II Ii;.; II wi ,"'I .. t' till' ('olliliry [ can Rcnr 'c ly 
JOUbl I h~II lial" ~. (' r ' Iat'c'"'' ,.",,1. .\ 1t"111 II mil· IIhcw tho 'fimpo ' 
110 ' 1)" brill;.;\! },1t,,~h·bln·1; ~1",lc" "('fl' Ilfllll'l't1. "')lIlaillillj:; cry t.al" or 
gyp Ulll 1111,1 ·l1Ion'"·em·,,, flf II ."It "leil'h pr,)\'ecl to he a nJiltlnre of 
II ~u lphlll" 0(' lilllo :lIId ,,,11'('111<' flf 1II111-:'1(:,ill. ( l'C'rhor~ wille ~n lphllte 
of II lunJill1l '!) ·1I(llnin. 'illll"oll f .. ullcI Ih"rr 1\ pi c ' ",llieh is n mix-
Illr ' ~f lid, .. llIclc· "',ilh ptl~tt,'I," I.f " brittl .. olllhrncil, Ahleough I 
'lt llllJllICti tile 11I"llllly" '11111 I ('ould IIl1t find n , i 'II of n IItrll tnlD of 
0111. III \I nll'i,,· lIurlh (If thl' llIonth of Ihe ro iion 1 noticed similar 
curboo e '011 blltllc". as III 0 I ellr Big :'pring, cost or BUltlo reek . 
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The ",111'"11:0",'11''' ."1 .. 1.,,,,'" i. 11111. ", .. ,'mill' .. d 111 ~1I1't11 l,arlic·I .. ~ 
tltr" .I;:1t till' .1t,tI", 1,"1 III '''1111' 1'1.11"'" It 1I1'1~' I .. 11,'11 fr"'llIl'lIt, alld 
' ·OIl' ·"I,lra" ,.1 ill 1"'1'1;, I·, II,. "\I II "',"11' o>r -Iral" TI" ... ,·1t II". 
tlp"'('r\'l' I" 1,1' tull .. " f'" up dtld I" tlllill,·d III Vurtflfl04 pl;.!, ·,o",- h~ r"l1h" ' IJ I~ 
1111' "1·all"' f1·.1 "1110 r"I". 
Tit., 1""'1 ,.111";':'" ('1,1'\,," "I 'II' illtll till' /-:n'1I1 lta'lII. ill "Itidl, n 
~tnr 'jl "11,,,(', tLt' "'Ir.da Itf tilt' j ,Ir )." rtlf,·rllil" rl,nu.lIIHO, lit l',HUH' xiuu 
wilh '! 11""11- r" .. I; •. I"flll lit. IIIIIIIIII,'"II.'IIt.!"·". T it,··., lall":", an' 1111 
mClr' IIr I .. " I'ar.tli. I I" It..· '''alt','I, II 1111111101, ,11 ••. fllIll,:";: II htll,· 
\\'t·~t rof lI"r II ,,1101 .",·1 "I' '"1111" '11111 •. """'1"'1101"111 "I' till' dlp .. f tit" 
tmlll. \\1 .. .1, h I ,'n Hr, ::111.,1', I .• \ ,,1, 1\t·.1, lI"rllt. 111101 "'IIIIt, Hlld 
ah0l!t·tl .. r t1rl,, ·"tl ... ' 11111111 II ... In::I,' l,rlltJlI"l.tU" "r' 1,!IUOUooI rlu 'li", 
witlllll till"" ,111;:11' ral, .. ' '1'1". ::,,,. I" .1"", Iltal III 101'" "t' tit 
gcoln~"h ·.d r«'\ohlllrtll'" tin ... \\h"b· 411""" 11 ' \\., .. rt 'ut I" 11I'IUt.'rnu,"" 
paral!.·1 ti,,"r.·,. II rllll,:I, II l,i,,1t II,, · I It II " IlIll'rll.r 1,"r~1 III' , !th;lI!; 
a III I f".ont" ill)! "I' alfo-rill)! tl", .tr,oI I II 1110 II Ioll·1t II "'11111' III ""lIlact. 
A. filr I", 111.\ ,,10., nali .. "" ,\t"lIoi II" " lr"la IIf " II.' 1" '11·,,1 lat"r titan 
\til' l'I,rloolllf,'rll'l" '\t'n' "I.',·n.ol ill lit, l,a'lIl- \1,'·1 "I' \\' alo'at('I , 
ntllltniaill" al .. ,,,, II .. · -nrt',,. ,. II" tI", ";,lI.·\' - . IH,r 01" !I,I' 111111'- .. I' lit It 'r 
"I'I ,rl·r,. il"li":lII' till' ."i-I.,.,." ,,( all.':. B'·'loI". II ... ""ri,nl 'lfl.'l'('u" 
IIIllI i;':II(' ''11- rod,. \I,. "Illy tillol '''1111' 1" '1",1,,·. of .and or ""II,J~' loam, 
purlly .,,111(,\111:11 lI,dlllall'oI "'1""'" ill till' r:n·II ... •. lI ow "Id or 
recen t I III'~' 11I.'y I" , \I.' ,',III .11101.:" "Illy fr"l11 :0 'I'" .... r.' ,in IIII1-t"nc 8. 
crillilll), till'." d., lI11t lo.'ar ill I I .. Ir Ittl" ''''':II',tI "I,aral'I,'r ," ' idl'nc " 
of 1111." ;.:rcllt IIg'I·. 
Wltal Ita , ti,r a ,.'ri.- of ,, 'ar·, IoU' II kilO" II ". 110,· nfl'III BII~in, i .. 
Ihe roltntn' l 'l't\\""11 II" \"' ;Io-.",·It 1II"lIl1ll1il" ill till' 1'11'1. lloe :-:;l'rrn ~c\,lIda in'tlt' ,,('.1. !I,,· 011'101., of tI,,· \\,II.'r· "I' I Ill' ('olllllll'\(I ill tltt, 
nortlt, 1IIIIIIlf tit"", of lit .. C •• I,,, "I" ill II ... ·""tlt. II I,,, .. \""'11 ('nll d 
Or nl n.l~ill h(" 'IIII'" 1111 n'l'r- till" "ut of il: 1111 II" .. ,' \It.: n urI' 
form d 111M, "1111 \\ itl,ill it- IlIlIil,.. I " f .... t. I"'\\l·,·, ' r. Iloi .. ('''untn' ill 
a I\y~tem of :'1Il1l11o'r Io,I.i" .. , 11,.1"1"'11,1"11 1 lOr "lI,·1t .. tlu'r; It i" (';'Ol' 
ro~ctl. n. far u,. kll"" II . .. I' .ill;:I.· ,,101.· 1;,I1 •.. ,·~ . Ih.lIl." 11111" .. I"II~. ~hUL 
III 11)' mOllnlain rll II/-:' ", "III!l'r "II "II ,id,·" lOr l"I\'i llt! n "IIIlIl11l1ni('IIliol1 
op II b tW"en Ih'lII-ill "tI"'r "\lrol •. f"rlllill;'; hll·ill" 10." 111t'm .. ·I v ·,. 
I)r b'il1l; Irill11lur." I., ollll'r \'all"),, ullol fllrlllil'h 11111." I.rttlldl(,s of 1\ 
I", in. '\\,itl,in 11,,'111 ""dl rin'r ... ad, "rl'l'k, l'"dl rin.ll'l or ~pr;nl;, 
si llkK ~OOJH'r ,r lal 'r; III l1 ny ~I'rillg~ nnt C\'1'1I reaclt tltI' 8,' rfncc. 
ex 'cpt dnrillg tlt l' wt'\ -,'.,'''''. 1'10,' 1'"1111111 I,f ill' .. illgl . \'nlle)'s ito 
mo Ily an IIl1brokl'lI 1"\'1,1 or .1t.,I1"", dcpre .... i,,11 fmm Ulll' ('lId tv th(' 
otlter; in 801lll' ill,.I:tJl("·~ il i" l,r"k,·n. IIml II l(lwcr I'l.lill fi'rIll d n nr 
tho cc ntml portion of II,,· \·;clll,y. .\11111' th Ilurrnumlint; he ighld. 
IIIHI rnulld tit irilulHl 1I10011It"ill, "I,il'il illt ·r",,·t will . \'alley~, g nco 
rlllly I YIII 'li .. helld,,·,." lire f"rlll"d \Y tlt e 'IC('ullllllati,," of d 'tritw. 
Th·y frC(luCnlly ar dil<tilll' l W;\I 'r IIll1rk. uf cVIl-id"rublo width nnd 
equal heil'hl. uptain ~tall~\)lIr~' 111 'IILil1l1 a )1111('0 II tho Ilorthortl 
end of ~nlt Lnk whl'rl! h' 'lIlml ·d thirteen ucll ~lIt'ce ~i l'o hench 
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Ih,' hi)!h ,:., :!ofl f".'1 II)."",· II ... \,,,11, \ ; ""d ill r"~.,rd I .. F, "1II11! '. 
i·btllli "I". h i~ ~(HI t .. !Inu f""1 ItI::!,: III' •. ,\. Ih ,I tI ... "ai' I lIIark, 
r,·" ,'I, to IW,lr IIII' ~1I11t1111t. I 1I'·",'r I"",· ":"11 d"I '1I I" III .n' 11,;t1l 
t\lO IIr IltrI ,.·; IIlt1"l !tk .. h 1""'1111'" I I. " , •. " .. I 1""'11 III IIII' I""",t 
l',)rlioll ,'f II", "Iluillry. . 
III 1111' " .. I ·,''''1'11 ilia 11\' "I' h,"" \'.,11"". f"flll • ,lr'lI';\',' 11111,1 nllH 
"hil·1. ('itllll"t \," ,·r"",·,," •. Ir,·h. ",,01 .";,,,. ',f "III' It "r,· ,.,tll: "hl'a 
oir.,· th.,,, , ,,-,' .. "",'n·d '\It It " ·."Iid nll·t .. t' "11111111"11 ·.tI, ("'I" "in 
.'lnll·I,ur'· r"I1I""''', II, P 1,'11"" III lit,' d,,·. rt \1.'.1 ,.f " til L,),,(': 
"Th" '1,1.11'" ,1;. ,1,"1 Itttl,· "I"it .,01 ,.I,,,, .. II ... I')' ·,·I,! I. ",I "I' :1,,· 
lakl\ :1111 1 ! ... ",1",,\ tllld Iplt· ... ' illl' .. 1 OIJI' illil' f~,rrn.·d .1 I ;ar t II' 'I; fin 
1'1."'1111011"1' \.011 a f"\1 f,',· ,d".\" III! I'P""lo! 1.".,1.,1' II" 1.,1;., " •• uld 
nil:! I 1111" "IIIIP' 11..1 I" a ~'r." 1 011·1,111.', 11111. t~'lllIill;: ",'". 1111,,1111 
.1',1. If all .·I'·'·a ll"" "t'., I,'w f""1 ",,"101 It.,,'" .1I .. 1t itll .11',,1'1. "ltal 
\\oulll Lui Itt' tlu' C"ull"'PII'I'·III'.· .. t' \11,·11'\ lIlHU IIf till' \\ II .... ht' ~t'\'l"rld 
hlll1dr·d 10,,'1 "Ih.· I,i)!!. .1 ,,"I .. r lJI,r)... "II Fr;'III1,"t'. ,.lallol? '1'1 ,,'''(' 
";tll,'\," It ."", ,,\,id,,"lh' "I .... · 1." I .,' t r' I \I lilt \I" .. r, f"rIlJlII~ :til 
illlill :1I~l' 1111.11111 -";1 "r' ""1". '1'1 ,,· "" '''IJ "','111 1,1", n· .. r \I ill 01'111\.1; 
tit., 0111." "1"'" '1'11'.11"" i., wlll'lI .. r 11.1' "". ,llIrllI): tit . l"lllar~' "r 
'1'IIIftorl1ary 1,,·rtIOoI. 
CIIIIIIJ::'f''; loy IIhl('rrall""II" adi,,", In"., I""., t"k,·" ('I "., •• illl"', hlf 
th ('olllllry )!"II 'raJl), It". 11,,1 10""11 -1I\'J •• 1 I" ,'XI"II-I\,., ro",.,llItioll., 
or (,I·,· ",. "'"lIld 'lilt filloJ "'·,'r.,'\1 I ... r,· II ... (,"rf,'., 1,,\·,,1 111101 "I'i,I"IIl'('~ 
of Itndi'llIr1ol'oI ",·dIlUt·"lar,l' ";;l'llI'i,'" Th" I('rli ar.,· .Ir.da lin r:rt'l'1l 
ri\'l'r awl fllrlh,'r I'a_ 111\'" 1"" '11 oIi·lllrI ... ,!. I 1111101 . tl" 'I"rlln', Ihal 
WIthin lite 1,,_1 1=,·"I";.:i .. ,,1 1"'rI"'!' .It tI ... J,'·;.:illlllll;': "I th., I'rI'. ' lit 
r.l, \'a~t inl,"ld " ... " • ,\1~It,d I,,'r, ·, I'rllloa\dy n,"l'n:l;': II", \I Itol 
h .. ~in. IIlId I hal I I." 10,,11"1.1 "I' II", ",,11.,,-. II" lIIall"r It,,,, loi;.:1t "\'I)\'o 
IIIl' pr(""lIt 1"",·1 "I' ".t! I. '.k" 1, ,1" ";"'11 fllrlm'oJ by tI .. · "\'f,,,.i s or 
till'"'' w;)t('r", II loi"10 "illl'" 1"1\',, ,:nulll,tlly -II1o-id,,". lI ow tit" c'(Iul,1 
tak., pla("l' I \\111 ,It"" ill a -111'-"'1 11"111 ,1t,,(,I"r, 
Tlt l' '1'1"lit.,· "f th .. ,'It! i· ,·,trla\,l(' III dtlT.·p nl I "':.Iiti<:., lout in 
~(,I\('rnl it i. fl "fIllIl., IIIa lll, \'''1. li;:ltt. ;11101, till r.·fllrt·, \\',,11 ,,11_""1'1;1,10 
of irril!lIlillll, awl 1111 I,,,, dr.' \Iilhllll II. III II f"w fa\',on'" ,pot" 
\I here it ,'olltain. II lar;.:, 'r I"'r 1:1'lIla/-:" III' IIII' f"r ilil:in;.: f,·loI'l'"tltic 
rlctrilll~ frum IIII' i~II('"I1- r, ... k., IIl1d 10". \"'1.'11 Ilion' d.·I 'oll1 l",\·,1 loy 
tho ('onlioll"'! illnll '11"" Ilf 111I1I"dil,", it i .. '·':"'·I"lin"I.\· well ", I"l'ted I.) 
wit Ill, '·('J::'l'tald,·~. lind r,,"t ('fI'I1-; Iollt lite lar;.:e un·ra;.:" i. poor, 
,- 'n in II,,· "lIltl\'ull'd I'urtillll". l'll(j \\illt lite "aille ullloUIII of Inl)lOr 
mu,'h largl'r '1IIal.titie!! Iff !!raill Ih,") nrC' rai.ed I"'re (,"" 10· r,,j~ed in 
olmo t nll\' .otl in Illl' .'t"t.". 1111 till' "1.ltelllent' tv lit' cvntrary not-
withslanding. 
In mllfl~' pln('l'~ thl" ,,,il i ... lonlillw, 111111 1IJ11llrlai,1 lIilh panel; in 
oth 'rO! "itla II d"y, nll.,d .all'm u .. ('III\', \\ Itil h, IInder the influ 'nco 
of tho irrigation.' nlHI 10""·II,·d 1,.1' tlH' 1:I IIUI;Io, uIIII'r;.:o(',; u decompo· 
~ilion hI' whidl ~n lt " lin' furull'd. or ~1I1ti! I'X;~ ing before IIr' bruught 
in ontnct willt the upper oil '111,1 the rO<lI~ of the 1.luol i! whiclt nro 
kill d by tit tn. Fi -ltI" nil ~U..tl ~pot mil)' protluC'u ",,,II tho fi rst 
8 fllI()n, I ~p lito ~I' nntl, nwl in tlto Iltird tit y nrc p rhllp "'ortltle 
:Mnny field~ 1t1l\'0 htld 10 b' ubandon('d f'lI thut ,' I;count. It mu t b 
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r"II,,'.III ... r.,<I, lII11rrll"cr, tl".t "111\' a \'I'r\' lill.ik<l "rea i. ~ .. I<.tu,.tl,,1 
tllll It ""11 "'"r b., .rn;: •• t"d, ,'t ('!lilli, ~J, • .'d th" 1I1'I 'I' r ~uil .~ " 
lilll,l.\' ",.,,).,,) 11"'111 th" '111,-.. 11 '.'r," rllll;:h ",,01 .till lIIure .alldy. "IItI 
e:\.'".,dll,;:I." hard ,,1"'11 dr,': I""lr .1""11 j ' ,'h.:I1).:'" t, '"'IIr1y I' ur., 
,,'r:- ti.1I' -,.,,1 ,"th .... J. a f." 1','rt"'I.,, III' la," TI,i" ,,1"'11 dr,'" 
dOl.'. 11,,1 "1'1"'"r -:til,)," 10111 1"rII" ,,'r:- """'1',111 pi.,(, ~, ,,f,iel, rl'adily 
al","I, ,,,.!t'r 1111.1 1111'1'110.1' 1""'01'"" I,III-li." Ihll,.~h I.tllo, ""IH'renl: 
littl. ' ,"111" "lit< r 1111'1., - 11 ... 111 011""1,, 1111" tillid ""lid, III "",'1. 1I11l1e· 
ri,,1. fr"llI "d"l'tl, .,1' 10 "'1'1, .. Iol"i""d "," d'J,:l'illl' ,. w.,II, (;"II,'ral .\ . 
~, JIII",-I"11 f""lId II IlIlIIol"'r "f lIIillllll' _Iodl-, 1'llIhl,II'ill;:; Ihn' ur fOllr 
~1""'H',,,f I ;" ''''ro"",I" ,,11.( ,\ "'1.11"1,,, "1'111,,101,' I .. 1"1,;:1111.: 10 1I0W li,illg 
'''''11. trlJu" ~1'4'l'I"" 
Xt'ar C t"IIJI F)".\ tit tlO lilt , " t" k, .·aJt·ra 11 .... "I.'Y i:-o rttuwl in lar' 
'IUillIl.III", It i<" ;.:r,.,' 1'\.1," II, "Ioi,'h ~,dt. fn'lIl ,,11111' .'ry.llIllLtII. 
tlOII- 1111,1 1I,,,lul,,., or t 10., \\'It"I., .,1' \\ Ioidl h \\ 11111-10 "I'd IIl1l'rt'gllllted 
\\illl 11." ~,dl, I /""1111 tI'''1 11.., portioll ... 111101" ill waler "UII' 
t,li". '''111,' e1d"ri,\" fit' .",11'1111, 1"" 111111 "11 ~"lt:1 >"IIl" >ull'll:It, of 
nll"i", I~:- I'~U/ll: ) "'lIl1' • ,r;.:""i.· ,1I1"tllll"', 111111 II J,:rt'al 01",,1 .. f Mul · 
plllll<- of 11111;:11" , i'l, ,,',II. III," IlIlIit".1 III 'all. I \\11" ullllble 10) 
1I",'.'rt,lill II 1 ... lh,'r it ,,,-.. 1'1'11 .Ii". -1I1"h,II,' " I 1I1<lIl1ill.l. ~! Ixcd wilh 
funl' p"rt~ of IiI" "Illd il 1II.lk ·1 a ~1I 1' 'rlllr IU;lI 'ri,t! ,'or 1'11I"terinl!; 
ulld di,.nln,d ill \, ,,!t'r il Jlh,k.· .. gUild ,\ 11I1""'u. h, "fler the rllug'her 
I'urtill'" I,a"l' "dll,'" d.,,, II. Tit ... alll ' .'Iu,'" II, ,\I,ll II tl", "OHllnflll 
l!IIil.",,1 "lh",tI th,'re"I'"II t. II1"kl" ;:o .. t! .. fl,( .. I. ," (U,,!t UfilL Ilri··' ~.) 
Enllln"'t'IU' '. "f _alt, II 10 il'll 1 ""11",, .. " Oil Willo\\' :'l'rtI.<;~, ill :--kllll 
\'nll,'.". lI('n' l1\'arl." pun' -all. 
III II t""l1ltrl' , 110.· ... t)lfi~ur'lli,," alld .illlnli .. " (If Ih' h".il1 wu C.1II' 
litH ',I' ·,' t II; fillli 1111111." 'prill;:-. The '111:111111," (If (,,,,,,1"11,, '<I 1111110' 
~ph 'ra,' IIIl1i,llIr,' i. lIatllrallY'1II1I1I .. II 11111-1 Ill' IIIC lo"cr elwin uf 
III untllill", I he ('xlI'"t of II hil'h, " -idl'" i. ""t lar;: 'II'''' 'h to r ·tnin 
tho wat 'r IIl" 'c",," r), f"r feedill": 1111111:-' prill;:", II hil' th,' vnll,,)' for· 
Illotiun, wilh it. iIIlIlH!II-" h"l'il.llllt,,1 <lel'".it8 .. f Ioigltl." uusorhclII ~tlnd. 
i II tili I,·"" li~ ,1.1' 101 "rill 'prill;:" '1'1", few -I'rill;:ri urc gellomll), 
fO'lIId l'lth,'r ill lh' III\\",ll'ortillllllr 110, ,,,II,.". "r 1111 tlo' .. luI" of til 
lar~ r ruuunillill 1'I1lIill<, 1111.1 Ihl'Y fr"qllclIll), ~il1k wilhin l' fel\' fc t 
frum the poillt ,\llI'r' th·." i.," '. The '1"l1lity of the wllttor i~, in 
mnlly ill.llIIlI·CR. ),11.1, Th · Ill1ler of lloe lIIoulllain~ i~ frequelllly 
hi 'hh' l'nll'l'rou or ilJll'rc~lIl1t 'll lIith alt fwm tI(,c()Ulpu~ill" "hole~, 
whil: Ih,' W6 . IIf th' "t!I,'y~ fr"'I'H'lI tl~ ""lIwill" "lilt_ of \,uriouM 
d '~l'ril' ti (Jn!l frlllll IJld, IOf N"lera'"' l'llI." , ulld "th"r .,lUrl'CIl. ~prill l-'lI 
of really ~()0,1 pllre IIl1t ' r IIr ' th"r.·fur' , 'Ufl"': !tilt "ptllill, tOIl~bury 
jUJIlly r,' nlllrk , Ihut th' (I'mlil,l' II f IIPllrly nil th . 'I'rillg~ iii ,I pelldent, 
in fI !)r 'lit dcgr " Ul'OIl Ihc ,ell"on or llll' y"n r, In Ihc ,pring lind 
rI,\' pnrt llf KUllIllll'1. in ,·,m."quelll'c uf the ltlr~ "upply by tho 
molting now, tli· Wilt 'r i" fr " Iucllt l), ""' 'c t 1111,1 ,,"lutable, whil ' in 
tho dr.,' p ason tho wOlcr uf Ih ~nm' IIl'rillg'Il iK '0111 ,time tol1lll), 
unfit for UII. !nny m IIl1luin "pring ,I ' po.it Cull'tll'eous tufa ; nb 
tll wnter uf Plensllllt ,'prill~, 011 tl ... l'lI. t rn rim of tho d' rt, whi h 
t.u te , h wevor, \\. ·11. h d p ited .:urbotl te of lilll • '~pecifl.Jly on 
tho reeds growin' it. 
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11u/ nllt! lIIi,,, fill ~1 rillg<, 
B.·,id,' Ih., hnll'ki.h ~prill;':" tllI'n' arl' "UllIl'rpn. ".Ifln an.t ~"'t 
111111111111('1111 -I'rillg'~ ill tl ... IlIlIil< .. t til' Ita-ill all,1 tl .. , .lIrr .. nn<llll~ 
11I1I1II1 1"i,,-. ""'eral of ,,,,,.,11 1111'" 1""1! II~" allr ... ·' .. <1 tl". 1I11"II1i0l1 III' 
tnn'"II. r" , lind II,,\'~' I" ,t'll oIl'-l" rlll,<I 11\ tlr, \\'i ,li'>:!'III1-. '.,1 .. ",,1 Jo'n! ' 
IIIUIlt. ('''pt.lill :-: 1I11.""r~, '1I1'Iaill BI,;·k \\ ilh, 111111 ullll'r", to 1\'1.",,, I 
rcfl'r, I IIl1h' 1IIl'II1ioll till' B""r 1111" :'1"IlIIII'"al :'1' fill':". 1111 B,'nr 
ri",'r: th,' IIl1ill 'ruu It.. I'rillg'< lit tl", '\'I'·t,'rll 1' .. ", .,1' Ille \\, ,,h-.lIl'h 
IIltllll.taiIlK; till' II"t -nll'"l1r ~prlll;':~ al th .. ,'a-I ern hn-l' uf tl.' 11 11111' 
),,,hlt 1IIOIIIIIIIill'; til" l",illllg' "I'rillg' ""ar ~III" lake 111111 ill tlr,' 1I '"le~' 
L"k,· Villi",', , '(. Tl. l' , ,Il'r IIf 1Il"~1 "f tl"'111 "Illltaill. l'IIr1l1>llIIt.· of 
lillll', ~Illpl;!ltl' "f lill1l', ~1I11'11I1I" III' 1I11\":I1I'-ill. ~lIm" li :I I,' ,1""ri,I, uf 
~(HliulII. ,'I'. :""lIl' arc -lrllll;I.,' 1"ll'rel-:lI,!I,',j with _1I11. h1lr"'led ~'~" 
droj::"11 or fn',' ",Irlollllil' il\'i.I, III Ih., \\' 111'111 :'.I'rillg 1I11t1 II l)t : )Irlll!; 
1l"IIr :1I1t L"k" CII\', "0111'"1011 •. .11 ,,. 11", 11101111 111111,'1'011 "I)(I"tltlll'lIl; 
Ulld l" end .. I' th' ~l'rillJ.: 111'1' '-II .'",,-, )..mld.: 'I"alltitil" lIf ,',.II,.:n' 
n'uu- tuli.. III "0111' pin""" I ,II fl' ... 101 "I,r",>:- I~""' IIcur th" olhng 
h"t ~1I11 ' pr i,,;.:- fmrn nrili,"" II I, • h II"", ,'I.t"lI tl): 111" '11 f.,rllll',,1 hy 
the IIt'po-it. of hIll ~prillg .• , III "rd.r I .. ":1.1'111111 1111 -, 1 11111-1 I",, "t tl) 
till' ori,:in of the Itol >"ril'p. I" II", n·;:ioll I,f \\ Itich WI! ~)ll:lIk, 
B,"'l'rnl g'l,.,lo>iil'l" n"'"I,,tioll,- nnrl ,,,,I<'lIt "rllplion~ of i":lIc"u~ 1Il~~ed 
ha'" tllkt'n pllll'C at "lIri"u , 1', 'ril" I~, ".I' \I IIit·" tl", rtIl'k" ha,'c 1." 'n 
fl'nt 111111 tilll '" 111111 t'rn,""d in" n'lllurk"blc malin 'r. ~! III1.1' of til 
fi,,~urc'. a.~ wc find it III all H'l" "II~I"', 1111"(' 1"" '11 du,-,',j illlp,'rf,'ct!y, 
al!!l 10,' Ih(,111 tl", ~'Jrfnl'" wlltcr, t-:"ill II ro·ady an'l'-. to Ihe nllflllholll' 
111,1· ;Icpt"',. 11\' I",rilll' d,."" we olotllill IIl1rlll wlIll'r, willie ~uch 
Ii.,url'. 1IIIIIIlIII,t :,lIv t', t"l1ll to a 1IIIlI'It ,.:rl'lIler dcplh thun \\ CUll 
\'I'r alll'llIpt to rei;,'11 loy artili"11I1 m(,I1I1~-tltcr~f"rc ,th,' wllttor iM hot. 
It 1Il1l\' U' rlllh' I.cat ,d, ,'r nl,.o irnpn'~natc<l With f1l1nl'ral ~1I"~lHm'l'H 
fOlllld' lit thllt 'dcl'th, T"i, hilt IIl1\1'r ri_· IIl;lIill to Ihc ~urt'al'e in 
COlhCqU IlC' (If il Ic,.~ ,,!,ctifi,' ~ra\'ity, 'olll»lIr"d, II ith thllt o~ tho ('old 
water. I'romptrd Ity till' furllllll>i lit calli. )n Ill! '~'f1y up It pa '~cs 
thruugh ~trllt.\ of I;mt'"tllm', 111111 di>~ul\'l' ~OIflC of Ilj /'t'~llIIp", w,th 
th ' aid (If frc' l'Url'Ollie acid. it 1.'01111'- to , nlpl,ur ,t(l" \\ IlIe" lIlay be 
irnucdd ." ill 1JI('!lImorphi,' "I,.t"", 11",1 CITCl'tll thl'i~ ,lll:OIllPlllli tioll, by 
whi 'h ik f( rlllcd ~ulplturcttct! I,ydrllbcll. ~ulJlhunc IIl'ld, IIIHI, fillully. 
8ulplml ' of lillie, of lIla",1I '~in, &c, . ,.' 
By thi. pro('c~~ morc IlCut ill ('n'I"led, willi' ~Ilm . of It, III 10, t III tho 
sidcs of tho chann 'I., and hv lhl' IllIxtur of Itut water II Ilil 'old water 
from hrum'lt chunncl,., T i.c "relit lJualltit~· of ('()(umon ~lI lt in ~omo 
of the prin~s neur :alt J~'1k· m"y I'ilh"r CI1Il1' from th depth, 
or h hot Wilt 'r mny COllI in conlac t wilh w;ller from th ' Ink by 
brunch cltonn ' IH, nnd carry it up in, th ~aill dIanne\. J CO~lIlot do· 
cid how thello cuu, 1lI1\)' hl' cornull ed HI nch '[1' , hut thIS crIDS 
to bo the J;cneml pr ce~s. If lIomo interruption i 'uu d in til 8 
8uut errnnenn hunnels by Ih n\'in~ in of porne or ning, or perhnps 
by th de1'0 itll of lhe ~prill~ itself in tl ,e upper p rtion of Ih chan· 
n I wh 'r tho wllter, Ie hot und unt.! r I c~ pr' ure. cannot koep 
GO WAOO:\ ROAn ROt T£ IN TAl! TF.RRITORY, 
ill -"llIli"" ,,11 II ... "I""h,·" -111,,111" "-: or if II", \I., "r lillol- II lIl"rf' 
,,,",,"i,"! ","1,1. tll<'l1 till' -1'rllI;: \1111 oIi-"'lIItlllll", fir Ih,' lI'"t,'r"i 
t.r.1I1I 10 ,10.,,,",1., I". lIIi'l.",1 allol lill."" tlllIlIl)l.l·d \I ItI, 11111 1111111' rOIl 
,.all·r, \\ "1,'''''111111" t .. nlll III tI,,· ,,1.1 • il"I:",·1 ·,1 .. ,,·.· till' .. I ·Iru, lillil. 
a,,<1 li""II." I~'rln .• Irl:.I, ,,,101 -I,ri,,;.!' I" !Le 1'1.,,·,· "I' till: It .. I rnincr,,1 
IIprill;:. 
'1'"" ,ldT. ·p II 1I11IH'f,tl ~ftrill;:" h,IVI f"I,'IIP IHId.·, III) o). ... t·r"Jltiun-
tl ... 11111. / '''1 1'' r .. - :'1'1"1"':- "I :O:1 .1II.1"lr,' :!l IIII!.·" ,\(··t ,,' )11I"<l ~' 
(·rl· .. k ... " tI" ,,101 F"rr IIri.I,:, ·r 1'''''1. ",,01 rll " \\'arlll :0:,,11"1=' ill HUIII .. 1 
I' rairu·. '1'11111""1";';'" , .,11,·.,. '1'1" ""!"r an' Ili;:I.I ., 1,,11'1,'- 1111;:. h, ·· 
,':,11-1' 110, " ,·'I.loiloll ,'ari,,"- -I.,..,. III' rill' f .. rlilalill" 1111,1 d,'.tllll'ti"l1 pf 
!<tld. I,ri·,.;:.. I "'''.,. IIt' ·r<~IIr," I .• 011"",·.1 l.' ;:11'" a d. ·tnil.·1! 
(I. -"ril'li,," f1f 110. -,. -l'rllI;:-. ,·.·url." 110.· " ""I.· 1'''rlIIII' f1f H'"II1" 
Prairie· "" II,,' lI"rlll\\"-1 _101, · .,1 tI" rll"'r I' f"rI'" '" .. I' ""ri;(IIlItal 
"tr"la ,,1,· .• 1, .,n· .. lh tll/:', ill "'III" "I" ... ·, I;, I" :!H f"d III;.:h frolll lit· 
,·n·l'k. IIl1d • """,ill;: :111 ur'" "I' "1,,,"1 I "Illarc lIlik<. Oil Ilti. "0111' 
1Il"" 1.1;,1<·.111 li.llr '·!l.,II, ·r 0111' 1111\ " 1"',,11 f"rtn,·01 "" llll' p"illl. \I Itrrp 
lit ~I'rill;:~ 10.1\',· dll\'II~' (,lllto"·lIlral,·" II",ir ",·tlllil. allll "" Ih"'l' th' 
IIl1l11rrnll· .prill;';' II fl' rai,, ·oI . "r raIl .. r I,a ', . rll"t·" tlll'lr "p'·lIill;';". 
\I Itill' a 1'.,\1' li,rrn I.".ill~ ill II ... 1.I:oI'·all" ~I "-I or tl:.· "prill;':_ ha .. 
lite .. llIq ... of ,'''I.i .. ,,1 1'"llIlIi "I' " ri"". IlI'i.:1 wilh a ,·in·ulllr IIr O\'ltl 
oJ1t.·lIiu~ nil Illp . aud all f}\·l·n4~},.ql,·d l'tI\'lly il1~tllfl. "itl"r ,It the ha .... ' 
tll all I"'a r th,· rilll. TIo,, ;r 11111111", .. i" ,'"rI' ,.:n·:.I. if \II' "011111 all th 
~!nall 1111"'. 111101 II ... dilllllt'I,·r .. 1 rll,· "1"'lIillg- ·a ri,·, ,'rolll II f,·\\' ifll'II('~ 
I .. 111'0111 dOlrl,' fl'''!. )1 ,,- "f 111,'111 :or.' lIoW dr." "lid fill.·d III' 10 
~(\IIll' t-.~t(·lIt \\ illt .. ltll. \\llil.~ otJu'r ... ,'''!traiu JlJur.' UI 1.·",", \\'att'r, whi('h 
i~ Wartll"r ,. r •· .. I·I, ·r pr"p"rtioll." !" tl,,· '1IIillllil.'· (If th,' ,,01111'111. Tho 
nt, rt' 110 ,,1"1"1';111 "I' tl,,· 'prill)!' 1t .1\·,· ,·I",h·,1 I,C' "" I' 1'1." iII;: ,·hlll1Jwl". 
tI lt' I,· .. \I.' 'r call Oow (1111 dnrillg I, ... ·rtllill lilll(·. 111101 tlo· IIlhf(' hl'lIt 
it ,. ill III'" 1111 till' \\,:1\' allol 011 II,,· ~lIrfan·. wloile tl ... lar;':"r alld 1"":1 
oh,trul'l".1 aOllll'lI t \I ill I" •• , II'''' 10,·;,1 III I'r"p"rlilltl. '1'1 ,,' ,,·mp,·rn· 
hl rl' of II • Wilt 'r \'ari.·~ 10 .. 111'("' 11 n 111111 IO:q dl·grc,·. F.oIlr·1I11 it. 
~I n.t "r h.· "prill;':" lilt\'(, 1111 "i,ilol,' "flltH'1I lIor (I'ttl"I, Ioul 1101' I"!n ' 
pC'ralllr ' IIr Ille \lat er 111101 ri.illj.!' 11110"1·, "I' I-:a- indirntl' 1111 1I00I1CIII, 
1111,1 th · "xit 11111-1 IlIk,' plan' Ihroll;:10 .·rt·,·i,·!,,. ill Illl' rlll·k, IIIHI makCR 
til e 'f(lIll1d 1111 IIruUlul mar-In'. n' or' Ihl' 1110 .. 1 Irrlllltiful forlll . II 
n"in :10 fo 'd lOllI{, 12 fl'e! \\'i.I~·, nlHl I" r·c oI('t·p, in wllidl 1110 Will r 
rcncllC~ In Oil fo>ot :\lul n 11,,11' I" tl'l: rilll. 'I'll , lIortll rn group of 
~prill~. ill Ili'lill;.:ni,,1r ·,1 10.,' tire l,i;:11 ('('nit' ~III'Jlc witlr rornparolil' I)' 
normw ha .. e. II III • W(··Il·m I'llIft'"1l i, III hi~III·,t ~rrillp;; il~ COli 
is IIltOUt GO fl'el Ir igll. 100 f"ct wid' "n Illp. 01111200 feet III tile ho i 
it~ lulal e le " lIlioll nbov· the Tilnpnll(lg(l~ 11111 t h,' IIbollt 12() 10 \.)0 
feot. Thl' opcnilll{ 011 top uf tllis "I'rill~ jq nnly 12 or 15 fcd willt', 
pnrtly \'o\"'rt'o with ca l 'IIr~nll" ... ·1110, dcp(J~itcd owr fm'oid plani 
",hic-II 00111 1111 Ih walt·r. nlHl on tup of ",llid, ~ra.s WII, founo g ow' 
ing. Tlr iR ~ho \\' iI how orno of th,' ~ I.rill;'; 0pl'nlng" Ira\'t' b"I'n do cd 
up. The lop of lit· ~ pring POIIII!\. I lIow; tl C wot r \\'[1:1 found 10 
fee t d ep 111111 1010 Fnhroillt it wnrm; it Ouws freely o\" r Ih rim of 
th ono. nnd di nppea r III Ih!' Iotl"t' ill tllo PUlIl ie ·Iike tnfll whi rh 
it has 0 po~i te.l. nnd til WlIlIIp: grounu nroun,\. Tile wn.mc teprin!). 
WA.OOS ROAD RO'TES IN UTArt TERRITORY. G1 
of 10!)! ' F,·hr 'lIheit, i. <1111: 111110 '1lIo·t 'I>lIIIH:rll. fll .. 1 f .. nll" IIlIl'Iip i, .,1 
lar· ... 111111.1 "I,idl ,'\'iol"III" II,,' 1,,,01 ,,,,r"r '''1 "1"'11111;:- .11 oII11"r"1I1 tlll~""; III1W til. I'X" 1'1 "Ill', ' 1'1",,·.1 \\ illl 1111'" "r lill. d "ltI, 'l·llIlI. alII I 
t" ,'r 'rll\\ II ,', itlt Il IoI)l.UII'III ,.·::,· I .• ti"" I" """""111"111" lit' II ... hll'IIIo111." 
1111,1 \I armth. Th ... pre.clII !)!tllel i. )'lIlIr fcd \I i,I.·. a,,01 11,· .• 11.1' lill,'" 
"I' \\'ith ('"ll·"n·lIlI< ·t·II!II . It \I III I'I! d".,·oI. "ru!>,,"I.,. III II ,1ol1rl 
t llllo.:. '1'1, · \later rllll" fro'e'" .. ' ·,· r II,,· rllil. 1'lIt .t'-""I',· .• r~ lo. ·fllr' 
n,,, .. loill;': tI·, I"'''l' "t' 1.11: • 1"":,11. II. :' >111" ,: .•• 1'ld"oI.'., III' ill "II 11 ... ,e 
~I'rill~~; it II,," II" ~III,·II. II"d ,..'111' t" I ... ""1'1'''1111' .,cloI: 1,"1 ait ,·.r the 
'''Iler Ionol I"'c n k"J>1 '''111,· till ... '" ., I"'IlI,· a d"lllId -111.·11 "I _ul· 
1,lIl1rel ... " h,,,lr";':PII W.,. 1"'r"I' I'I,I,1e "11 ~' I.el~'";'; tl,"" III'. 'I'lol' \I al,'r 
1'''lItllill~ ill ".llIli',1I a 1.11;':" 1111,,,11111 "I •• hol ."Io.tau l"". ,111,11.1' ".Ir' 
1,.Juat· ur huH' , t',lri""hltt' pi 11I";':IIt·~i.lt .. u11't.<l"· ,.1' 11I 1;:11,-'IH. HI .... , 
, rille t'ilrl'":IIII' of "J.I. .. au<1 ., 1 •• rI.· ,1.I.,rirl.· "I ""Iillili. I ,,,11101 IIlol 
d.·ted IIl1rllllll;: "I I' \11th Ihe 1,1 ,\1'1'1)'" '1'111 ' 1111 .1 a· \\,,1\ tlot' ... '111, 
1' .11'1 ;:ra,,'III.,r kill'\' "hillo 1"1111- lo"I'IZ"I,1 ,J I".,.·, •. II- II .. 1·"'lIin~.llk,'. 
\'t·~ll·lIl.'r, \lllidl j. d'·I'".ill·oI 10: tI'l: \\.,I,·r rllllllll.;.; .,,'., till' n'lI "I 
tile "prill;':", .. I,d 1111 till' 1'111111. II III, II ,:r,,~" ill II,,· \I,Ll,',,: I' 1""llIly 
t.'arlHllluh.' of hllH' nW I ,:.1I111 Ilia t .. I d IUoI,..III'IiJ.l. . \ .. a ('urI! "ll \", I JlU' U· 
li,," thut Iho ",'rII,th "I' Ihe 'I'rill~- II, ,'. 1IIIIIIIlLII".· 1.IIlI'··lIal..-. 
T heir main I ·,lIn i, l.I'l" 'l'lI I,. I.,~. ·1,1,. "I' IIiL. "t ,I dry alld 
,.liattercll sl'rill~ '·"IH·. . . 
A ~relll dc .. 1 .. I' 111111 10 .1. 1""'11 d. I" .,,,,.1 ,d~" al BI;: :--1 ·rllI::. nllTlh· 
etL~t "I' Baul.· n, ... k. TI ... \laler .. \ 11 •. 01 '1"'";: t •• ,I.·· ."""·,·.I,,t Ill.c 
that of thc W .. II II :-:1'1'111;:.'. 1'"1 I' 1\l'1 .oIl";':dh,,r 11111;1 I"r drilll.ill";. 
Thl' \'II ,t (·Ioall;':'·' \lloid, 1 •. 1\'0.: lak'·III'I.II''' ill,·.mfi 'IIr":,,," "I' tht: ·lIr 
fill" III' .he earth. al l'l:rl"ill 1,1.11'" .11101 l.crlOII. (·,lttl'lllll>: II •• 111,,·1 . •.• 
ill th ... 1II,,,t ,,"lelll ,)1 1111'1'''11' all.\ ,I,-I.'l"'li"I,· "I'll. . ,,,la.\ erl.,I, 
\lI,ilo lit "Ihcr. "urkill': "nil lilllll,,01 .oIte .... ti"",, , '111.1 IIICll,lt: Ltlltl r 
, I I' I . I to\\' 'epillg "ff al (l11I;C ,,1111111111,,1 ,",.1 "";:"1 .11,.,· lit-. lOr 11,,1 l'~" I; rt.1I 1".1". 
),lIt mitre 'Iuil'll." all,J ;:r.,oI".,II., r"1'1 "'III!! ,t 1 • .1' "",' ;""ro: III Ir"rlll(ll'~ 
\lith the ",,'\1 ~tllle 1ft Iii";':" '1'1"·,,, ,.) •. III,;e". I '''.1', 1,.1\'" I n"llIelitly 
L 'cn IIn'ollll'''"lo.:d I • ." ,,1111'"r't .,1' IIl1i'\ i;:I1(;"'" II :0'"'''' fro.'~11 lit' ill' 
terioT uf thl! ::Iolt,·, \I Ilil:h Ita'l! f"rr ... ·,) tllo.: 1;:1I1;"U-II)"I... I ~,,,." ha"" 
tak '11 1.llIl:e lI"t "Illy li t tlol' ..I".,' .:1' II ... ::re"t ;:1· .. 1";.1 · .. 1 l'I:~I"tI~. IoIlL 
IIIMO, nltllOllg!, IIIIIrl! lalllil,',J ill till II "XIl'lIt, tlUrillt; til .. ••· IOl·rr"d."; 1lI11! 
l. "enrlllrilll{ the"IlII1,Jllrali"·.'JlII·t "I IIt,·pre.ellt. 'ra, II,'., ""\,",,,1\.1 .• 11," 
rnallife~t III 'lIh ·h·e, . The 1;':11 "",, r.,,·k, dolT"r I" tI, " 11I1I1I·r.d,,!;ll·1I1 
chnrnclcr, I"lt ,·.\lII,e dll,-,Ii.·" III ;.:rOllJ'" .,f '"1101",.:"1" l'''I.lp(l.itllll~; ~nu 
all tlto.e 10nne,1 \\ltllIlI l'enaill. 1110 II~' ,·)l.ICIIHH', pl:rllI,l. """ IlIlItl~. 
ori illll t ill;: fn 'lII th . "HIlle heal til, hear 0.: ' idl!lIco.: of It III till i, 1'0111/10 I' 
~roup. TIley IIr ~illlrl"r to c:lf'h utlll·r. lOr III 1,,11 t I,~I"II"; til the ~"rno 
lion. It i~ ·,·iJenl. th ·refvrc. Ihllt the hl .. tory 01 tho.: 1"11,' '11. ro ·k,. hf 0 
r ·gi n allu.,r Ihc,r rclltioll I" tloe ~ tr atil;ed ru .. k uf, tit· tIilTcrcllL 
forlurlliolls. r\)nll~ a~ e:l~"'lIl1al a Jlllrt of tlte g '01,,;.;)' 01 a "olllltry lid 
tue uiston' of th. lCtilll'l allimnl IiI','. bUlh lU!!(·tll·r ollly IIlllke." 
\l hole. 'r'l le coulltr) ullucr CUII~ioCrlltioll i" pelulillrly illtercdtiu!; to 
WAGO' ROAD ROt'TE, IS lITAl' TERntl'QRY. 
ft ;,: . .rol I" Ill<' 1;':110""1- r .... k- . : "I I Ih.' r,·fon· (lr"I""" III ,Ii-'·II. tllI ' ln 
I ... 1 ;.:n.", 1 "XI"1I1 Ih III il 10.- ~"III ntll~, 1""'11 ,1,,111' III r"III,rl- of Ihi~ 
1.11,01. If 1I'''fI' ,,111'11111111 i. I'"iel I" Illi. -lIloj",·I. w,' will 101' 1·lIal.\.·,1 In 
1-=11.· ,I .... 111(11.·;. ;""""1111 or 11,.· ,,10.,-,·. hrllll,dl whidl IIII~ t'OItlitll'fl 
(,,,. 1 .. ' ... ·' 1. '1'1 11- \\ III I .. · .·,,-i,· r 111 .111 ill 111,,-1 oll",r "'Hllllri,· 11t'C'lllIw" 
w,' -,·101"111 till.1 "II' \\ " ,·r, · ,·1-.· lill' " -" l,r ... ,01"· :01101 ,1i.lilll·ll\' lIIark,·,1. 
1'1,, · i':III'''II- r,' .. ·1; .. I' I' ... ,'x;l lllil ... ,1 .11-1 ~II' 1o.·I"nj.: I,; e1iITl'r,,"l 
I-=r"II I'- . ·It-IIII' I III III"lr 11I1I1'·lItl .. ~i,·." ""IIIJ",-ilioll: tt.·y IIr,· (1"r(lh~" 
nil", J!r,luillt. tlillri i" •• ltltl ",11111' Il t'rhal''' I '\"'"U III1,r .. n'cI·UI. tral"ll~·li(". 
T il.· tir-I 1,.:11.· .. 11- .. wk- . . 001,·r 1.·.1\'111' tl ... :-:. ,1111, 1'.1". \\ "n' f"l1l1.( IIl'nr 
\';1 lH'r ri\, "r. t~,rlllllt;: lilt, rlfl;,!',' WI · .. I • r til-II ... In UII 1u\\'ard~ :--:lly~ll'r'~ 
1·1",·k. :-: .I\·I·r ,." .•. 1; .,1101 ,II, TilllJ,.III"":"- .d-.. "II :,d" ' r ,·r,·,·k :l1"1Ij.: 
tllO' 111'\\ r ... ,d, ,,1101 .(.,\\11 '1'1111(,"11"':"- II'" r , .. H"IIII,I I' r.lln,·. I It''I''' 
" ,,·r.,·. "I' '1""'11' '11- 11"111 ,1,, ·-,· I •• . .1111". ·fI,,·., .litT,·r III 111"lr nl" 
I,,·.,r ,II" , 1,,11 ., ' ., r. 1'111 , '.11'"11,11,,," .1.,,\\, 110.11 till '.' an' all J~"p"!lrilic 
dif",,-,,·A. 
'1"1., - .lIorltl'· r'H"k .... In - Cfl11lItfl-."t! uf ,.li':'lI'b"l· fir Ltltradtln .. with 
101." ki-Io ~I""II I, ,rnlo!"II,I,·. :11'.( I" '1'11'1111. '1'1 .• r I. 111101 dark r.,I"r.·oI 
",i.·.,. (h ... ,f I h.· ,II'" I" "11111,"111 I-: llr .. I .. · .• 1I ,","\'r,a1I1r:I~t~, 1\ III, III," 
paid pafllllli.lr _.It,,1t 1.11l 1.1 III .· (I., ... tll( 1111,11 ,If 1.1' I;:III'IIU'" rrwk ... 
I' ,.,r,·_-.,r (;11 - .• \11' 1( .. -., n'III'" t.- . Tit " .. ",. 1111': 10 t Irt·'l"'·lI tl., I ... 
l'IIII,t"d til ;:1.1111' 1111' .. \1111 fl l. IO d,orll,·..,t,,_, tlt"r \\111. tlu' aud,· .. ttt'," 
\\ hll h (J.·rt .... t· .. 11 .. 11.tlUI' fr"ltl tlu ' .\11""" 1110111 I lIlI"', \\ 111'rt., i joe L,rj!l"ly 
,h,\,.lol'l'd: ~ f I' nnupn .. ,·,l"l" t.ll;!tll I.,,,,,,' Ilr flnd""ll1t', hurn).)"fll!.', all(f 
I "\\" lIIi,· .• i ... , loi;:IoI., 'I"alll"'" III.tllI:I. .. ,1,,1 1 .. ·1 .. 11;:- t" Iltl' tr.II h~ ti,' 
9'," k .... "lilt'}. ,HI ' ..!t'l1l ·r,all\', III' lIP nfl" .. r t UII;:IU thall till' .IIt'rltl·o,J, 
lit ,111-", I,., -"., •. II ... ,,~ •.. ,11.1 r:' IlI'r.d d,·I,·I"I"IIl·1I1 til' tltt . \10 ·ri· 
'all ,(1 'nl, - ,,', III 11,,1 111'" I. I, oIlIl"r Ir"l1l 11o .• t "I' Ii ... tr ... h, I." . \\ hil., 
II, ,.IIt,·r •· .. llJItri,·, I',,· d,"ril.·, .,fI· 111"..11 "loI"r a",1 ,tlllld "";lfI' r til thl' 
;.:r.lll1t ... r"d;-.·· I lillol 11,,- n'llIark ""Idim ... .!. ,,1101 1"1\',, "\,, '11 b"cn 
oI"lIhtl'lIl \\ 1"' lllf'r II ... '01,.);- III '1'1"-" ,n \\.·r" I,nt .",,1., If,··. (lilly I,~' 
a '·~ln·flJl I '( .lltlll"l 1111 •. tlld (·'Hl\p.ln~(11l nf rlJl' 111I1l\'ra ln;!if 'a l t'l!arltl'tpr 
or tI ... r'lI'l;- :111,1 I •. , 1I'-fllI': II. .. ro·).,III·'· fll.iloility .. I' till' l·illllp"-i1ll.; 
IlIall'rI,"- \\ Ifh 11.., 1>1,,,, 'I,il"" I 1".1.' I .... n 1,·,1 ", dl'll.!' · : .. 11.., \:on· 
trllr.". I \'0',11 ;.:i,,· a .k-'·fll' 1"" "f II ... -111~1,' 'I" ,'11111'11_: 
I. Fr"l11 th. -l1l11l1l1t b .. lw.·, ·lI :-:'''''r ,·r,·,·1; "till TIIIII"III(\;:O~ . Tlti~ 
TlH'k 10"." I,,· r, ;: .• rd .. ,1 a- till' 111.,,111011'111,,1011' th,,-.· 1'''fJ1hyntll' d,"rit,,". 
II ),a~" ,I.,rk ~r.I.I· ;.:r·'"I1!.,r. hi.:I"." '1'1.,rlt"-.· 1II.lIrix. wl'Il'I.. IIl1d.'r tht' 
mit-r.II"''' '''·. i .. ,11--"1\,,,1 illt" 111111111>' .. n·-tal-. It "'""lIill~ 111:1111' -mull 
·n ·.t"I".,1' \\!tilt' 1a1";"I,,n' "I,,, d"rk'l,rtl\'"ll1l1'lI , 111111 it--, .1;-tint·1. 
tll;t \'l·ry 1I11111,'r"l1~ Ihr""I-=I"'lIt till' lIIatrix, -1"lId 'r ,·"hllllll .... f (11Irl; 
gro'cn itrornbll·lId". 
:.! . Frll"l thc jlllllll'''iat'· III'I;:!tllo,rI"IIHI .. f N". I. It i ... Illlllit I!' F. 
(,rI·-t:oI I illl', 1Il"f(' >1I1t,,·n ·, I."IIIII· ,11111 11111' 1"11 "II tllll rra tllfl'. Th l' 
nll'ltrix i~ brll~ i,l, I-:n"'I1', (or ralitl'r 'I lIIi\tllrt· III' Iorij.:!tL I!rc 'n, clnrl; 
bruwlI ,1I1H1 \\'hit" tit' ,·"I"r-o II.' ~ill;.:ll' JIlill 'mI.) \\'ith l11any minllt 
rY~ll\lh of ~rl'l'lIi h whit lahrudurl' 1111.1 n'ddi~h bro\\ n.· 11I11111t1r micn. 
'I'll\' ~mnll ny,lal_ of Il,c IlIlI cr IIIl1y. Oil a ,111' 'rli 'i,,1 'Xlllllillll lioll, II 
rClldily lIIi. lakcn for h~ I rhtl' l'lIc. ::\., othcr lIIillCrulK orc cry tollizcll 
out. 
3. lo'rorn Ihc SllDie loc lil~'; Btond bct\\' cn t ond 2. 
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.\ . FrUin tl,,· I,i~h c"I,ie 111,,1111 ,.ill al tl,, · IInnh"rll I'I,d .. 1 R""n,1 
l' rI,iril'. Tit" wt'atlll'fI,t1 ~'Irfll"" h Il'ddi-h lorollll. ,(,h,· ~r.ll· IIIl1trix 
i .. ~rlllllll.lr 1111,1 ,·"1111"'·'·.! ""'111.,' lit,,;:. t1l1'r "filii, I.,,,,·,,,,i .. ,·r.; .tal-; il 
i, thirkl\' ~tlldtl,·t1 with 11,,,.1'" Hllall "n-t"l- "t'\\hi\l' 1"lor.,oI"I\'. I.lIl1i· 
IIl1r 1I1I.t' "lIhlllllllr ,·r.,·- Ial, ,;1' .!"rk I;rll\\" lI,i, a. a".! , ""Il' 'I"arlz. 
II lti,·1t i, lII"n' fro"I'II' II I ill th.· IIIIItrix. ::\" lI .. ral,I'·lIo1"" ",.'.tallil."d, 
at It·n .. t fllit lar~v l~II"lIJ!h tit l,· o' f·H:!lIil.ld. 
5. Fr"ll1 1I,'ar 4. It j, 1111 ,,1111" n ... k "." .... 1'''1111,1",.,1.1 '·r~-llIlIil.cd; 
it ",,"ll1ill. htll. · In;"rix, II lid I"'-It!, - tI", I.tl,r; .. IIIrI alit! 'p',lrll "",I till' 
1lPnt'llur 11I':\i1;!HJlaJ t'"hllill" HI llr,,\\ II rui, I ... II wl,·r ".,IUIIlIt'" of J,!"n! 'It· 
i.I, 1,lad: horul ,I"IIc!" ,",II \\1'11 I .. , di-fllI;:lIi-I ... ". 
Ii. Fnllil II ... -alII" (,h.". It h .• • 11,:.,11. 11101"" III "rl' dark lJI,atrix. 
1'1,,· "n',I"I- III' 1"I,r ... IIII'\ ' afl' I, · .. 1:l1I1I"r,o\l- 1,"1 hl":"r; tl ... 1II1l'" i, 
dar:' ~rt·"II. tl ... lIIulr:x '1'1a, fl .... '·. illI" I,"n,l,lo II"" "IIul" IIl1t hc ,It~· 
tillj.:lli~I,,"1. 
i. Frlllll tl,,' .Iil·ioll· 10, til,·,·" \\,,·1 ,.1' ril"r .,,,01 :-- h"'r 1'1'1'..1;. It i. 
1\ "011"1<'1, ;:ralluL,r ""rt. ;:r,'.I· I",·k. II'''',' li,."t., .. I .. r.,.! '"·.,r I"u 
\\!'atht·r' ·I! >lIrf".·... Th.· \\ 1111,· 1.,I ,ra,l .. n' ,," -1 II .. h .. rlll,lo:lI'" an ill, 
pert'.·.tly ,·r."lalli/.,· I. :-:II, .a11 '1',,1- "I' "".(,. "I ir .. 11 111011' " I .. Ih,.t III II r,' 
hllfllloll'IIIIt·. IIr (,r"b"bly "'11'.1. 1,.,- ",·,·.,.,,01. I )11" 'r pi" t".- IIrt' a littl" 
\a"lIer, l'r.""IIIlIill·'~. 
' . lor"I" rll'lIr I. II ""IIt .i", "111.1' II! I,· \\hilt-I, lIIalrix. a 1111 i!l 
l1I(htly Iabracl"re II, t"l ,nlar "I~ -t.d-, II, il- ill'I" arllll .... 11Il"''' hkl' ,.,uno 
\'iln'(HI t. ·ld-par nr ~lIl1lo1l1lf'. ,,;':I·II ... r \\ il" l/lallY .. " IIIII,"al 1'I'.".tal 
uf dark j.:n't" II " r"lolo-"d. ·, ,,\1 .. 1 I.' I lilli, ali<I a t~ · " lallli",1f' .. I' Iorll\\" 
1111"11, '1'1", '1"" illll'lI hil- «1111., I h,· l'I .. ·.lr,III'·., .. f a t r.,t·hyl if' nll·l;, 
hilt tdl I 11111-1 l,,,"-id"r .t a .Jlllnt'·. 
!. Frill .. \\· ..I ... r rill'l la,·I,," :-:tll'l'r I·p· .. k. It 1,,1' 111111· It'n' lilll!' 
/:fII)' TIIalnx 1"'11\'1 "11 til<' ,·""r .. · ,·r.'~lal- .. f 1.,I.rad"n': till' 'Iori~I'L 
ht·xnj.:o"ill 111111;11 '''' "I' br,"'" IlIi '·iI. ,,11,( II .... ,;ri,il" III I(lIl1rt/.. Thi~ 
rtH'k i!l 11I"lrI~ ~ralliti," 
From till' ah"I·" Ill' "',' tl, .• 1 tl", lJIi""r:tI~ I"kill;: part ill till' ,,"m· 
pn-ilion III' tlli, ~r"lIp of I" .. k- an': labr"d .. ft,. dark hr<l\\f1 mi,''', 
(1'lIIrtl., lind dnrk I-=n"'11 hmlll')"II,I, · T h.· IlIlt"r \\ .1" foulla! ollly ill 
\\.,11 I'r~ -Inlliz,'d -I",(·ill"·"" 'lIId hI' \\'ant .. 1'111'" I)r thu 01 her Ilt' tlll"t, 
o,,"titlll'IIIH ill '''IIIC (If tht, lillI;, 11111"1 I", (·II".i"Cfl·c l ll~ 1(l\'ill. It 
~Cl'm., 11I)\\I' \,\·r. 11. '11 th,' IIInn' th· 11111'., I'r"';Jil lind I- ,n·1I l'f)'!\lal . 
Iizt'd. thc ", .. n· 01"." It..· III,rnlol'lId .. di-il!','Pllr am! '1"lIrll. ,""I1C in . 
W" aI-II tilld " IIC'\\ prllllf b'r tltl' rIIlt': tltat fmlll Olll' 'l'!:l·il'ICIl. p<,r' 
h"pq (li .. k"a1 lip illdi-t'filJlillat · t~·, il i~ 11111'''''1),1.· III <Ira\\' all)' curr d 
t:olldll.ioll" nil ti l{' ~"llL'rlll 'fllJll""itinli nf II .. i~II(,()\" rocks nf n di~· 
tri l"t. la.l· ddt'll Wl' mi"ltt ),1.' \'''al,I,'1I to re"('~:lizl' 1\ l'(JIlt 'mporlLlIo:nu!l 
formntiOl' lit n .Ii-Ianl poillt. 
AlolI!; tIll' I'all .~ or II ... \," ,·laer rin'r, rOIll K al'"'~ Prai ri ' to Et·1t 
r 'k, Mtralilil!d rOt·I;, \\"'r!' founel, wlfh tl,c ·X.· ·plion of Oil' (lla('o 
Iwlll\\' ~ill'er erc 'k. The iI;IIC()II~ rn"k ." 1 '111; tlteir al'CllfltllC only 
I()wurdll lit crC~l IIr Ihc ricl;.:c. III 111111'." pllll' !< tltoy form conglornc · 
rlllie rna !<, • I)1l top or Ih trntifi,,01 ro( ks; ~o it i. n W b r ril"r 
ncar thc lo\\' 'r lid of Kamas prniri!'. IIlId Itl'lo\\' ~ih'c r r ek, nnd on 
the ridge bctwcen tho e two pille 8; nl~o on the Tirnpnnogo I nbol'o 
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H",",.J I'r .. rlt', '1' 111' "i" 1 ,'- "I' .J,,,rlll<' , .... \; ar,' illll ... d,J..t1ln a ,illlil.,r 
IlInln'i ""I tl ... 1.·",,-11, -'" III I .. I ... l"nll" " flllill II ... I""" , I'U'\'I:< of 
roll'\; ",,·1 II ... III" I ".,ni,I,·- "r .,.h,·,. " I' "r tl .. , 1'1111'11"11" had lak II 
"III"" 111" 111" 1'\.'''' ' ' 110 •. , III'.' I' l' Ih. , 1I,,"1t "r 1111 Il \·,'rll"w or 11.0 
i~II \'o \l" .lIalll -r . 
0" t l ... 1\, '.1 ,1,1" "I' K ,III1I- ·PI.,in,' I f~,"", 1 111111''' .,1' il .. , rill'\;, 10, 
whi"11 1, .. ,1.· 1,1.,· ,I ",_"I" I" I. f .. rullll;': ,01 .. , d., 1."-, It 1-" 01 1111 ;,imy 
~ hh·h· \"' -I"ul;ir IllI"k, \'Illa .1 ;.:rt',1t "-lId.'IIt"· to I r\ .. t.dl .. ~.l l.un . cun· 
I.l illi',,:: II''''','' ill 1,·1111' I ,'1"-1,.1, "f a 1.1;" h,:I, rt' ";1 aU':lli,' lIIin crn l 
(nl) nli " III' .lll d ""1111' 1.1IUlIi ,t .. I' ).1'''\\ II Jill'" l. J diU 11111 ('ert •. ,iu if 
tlli .. r"d; i- "f 11111 . h I,d"r, 11;':11' It. ,II tl" .. II ..... •• "r r"r111 01 "Lllpproxi, 
III1:t:*I.'" til t' .... '1111' t lUH', . 
] I" .. III " 1 .... 1.1.1111 ... r H . 1-- l ;:r.Lllll:,' 1,,11;, fllrft,ill;': 111':1. \\ hitc l la ro 
pillll;"-"" "II II" ,,,.ril, -101.· .. I II .. · 111","1, "f il n' ( 'r,·,·k 1'.,1'1 )11. lIurth, 
" .,.1 "f 1' 1.,1, I,,!;I'. ~11II I." I" 1.:111, '\I I' II .Ii. :.,1. I'rollll till' oIi~tlllll", 
II"r tl"" - "f 11 ,,111001 1' ''.11 , •. '11.01 I"" 1.1,01 .. "I' tI,, · '.11111'. ~('ar(' ·Iy 
"'ti(' kl1 l~ tHlt +d tlH' ;":I"ulld \\1"( tll'lll' .1 11.1.\11 11I",ar.1", ( 't,, 1.1r \". llt·" . 
• \ '1I11i1,,' I",·k ..• t' "I", h 1. \\, ,. r. I h.",· "" -111"":111'11' f"r "lIrd'ul 
• Irnl'alb III. \.1" 1,1 ... , 1\,".1 j'lI 1111 ... 1111111111 ,d tilt \\'t· ... tt·rJl .... pllr of tllc 
r illl lll , 111"'1111 .11 1,-. j .. I" ., II 11,. I"., I "\ 1'" ." ,'- '" d; 111,,1111(' l'1I,l 
furk " f \\' ,·1·, r II ',·r. 'I'l l" I .. k 11""1 II I, • I,·, \;. II . "" ern. Lllllin 
IIl1'du., ' "I' /IIilk 1\ 1111,· .. J,.:", I."". '111,111/,' 011,,1 oI .,rk .:r"'·" ll1 it',~ . '{'hiM 
i ... unt til" 1I!lr!II .d f'uI111,""111I II of tl." ~r."II~'''' allfl ""III" .. Ilt~l.lrf'r to 
tll.lt uf II ... di",·i/,·,. II 1',011' d,'- 11, .• 1 1111- I"'" ,1., 1,·, 1'1"111 II IlI'rlOd lIut 
YI' ry r.1I ,li- 1.1I11 1'1"111 til ,I "I ""'I,nfl.l" 1111' oIi"III,·" I-' r"/II lh ' Ill il i 
rli-tilll!ui,h"01 h"". ,\, r. I,.,· It, " 11'101, I,' '''','·1 dlil.., : illil. I • ." th,' IIl1trlro 
nf it ... r,·ld"'I' .ltLlf (+lHIJ! IlIftd I! d),., lin' l'II}..t" .. f II. 101\',1. Or 'e n toicn 
" .1 f"ullol ,,"1~ III """ "I tit",·· ~ '. f; "hllh I, a lu tllltlill\.; rfll\; from 
t lll'l ,l·II! III."r}, ,,,, I,,I~ ' II, l"rlll ""11 fl""1 Ih,· 11III' "f CUlltIlC ~ 
l 'l,twl" ' U lit. dllf.·rt HI d.lI,tltl "H'k .... 
,\ "'''"'': II ... '\:11, ·,,11- r,,, h' \','·1 "I C·.IIIIJ' 1-'1 .. ,,1. II,,· ,,101",1 IIl1e i .. tho 
ItOr},/,!},;!;" r·" I. ,,1'1' h :"1111' Ii,. 111'''1111 ""- "I 1·1.,."'"I . ...:I .rll~ , 011 lit 
,:I lo:rll fllli "I'll .. , oI' ·'l'r l. ~ " I:: II h., - ,,"11 lit! I., In 1111 \ , ill which 
lij.:ht plIlk 1111,1 whil" 01(1' 1111\,01 ~I ",l "r""I1;" III :lr .. Ihe I' ry tlllt of 
rlllt., ' r ' \lIrk ",,\ .. ,,·01 '1"1111. .. ,1101 II", IIIIIII,·r .. u- 10111 'm,dl,' r " ry la\~ of 
l i;,ih l ;.:n',·11 111;.:1,1.' 1',1111"101 1;,101,,, ,r ,," II"" \."".) I ',(-11 lIu l;"I:U 1II1111 ' 
~1I"1\l .('"II'~ Ill' .1 .11 Ii ~I""II 111 1',1. III "tI" ' r 1"'11I1I1I~ III th, ' tocl. the 
pillk •• rt· \'.IlI~. ""'\ III "tllt'r, iI ''~101 :.:r.·' ,,1-10 .' ·II.,IV witl""il Ill)' red; 
LUI il 1111 ,,!, Ih. III II" ,r.,·,t,d, .. 1' '1'1,'r\Z .11 ,' 11111,1 1'1'''lIIilll·1I1. 
1:1. Frlllll 1'1,·.1 · .,"1 ~I '" ':': i. II" , • ,"," rot '. IIIr.'n·lIll." ' \0:\" ' \"1' (I. 
~r ll.- I I'rlllllll" III ar,' III",I,'r"II' \.'11111 " . "I Iorn'l II 1,,11 .1. 11111 I <'(mid u\ 
Ih~lill::ui , " ,1IIi1 I1 ,-r." I,,\' "I' 11\111,· "llh"d .• ';, 11.1 '1" ,, -lz di··cmilillt d 
ill II 1t":"1 n·d r, ·loI 'I',l lh ", IIlalll:l.. "",,,10 i. ,,,1'11: 11 ' II ,111.1 .omewhut 
rullo-II ,,~. II ... 111111 .. ' 11 "1' .. I t l ... "I 'rill;": . T he l'" I" r hn- r ... ll'd II I;rc t 
tic "I. It 1 ''' "I"ill~ il. '''1111: I'lal"" l.or):' /-:rc,·" .I'\lt~. Ihll formin n 
trun ilinll I., II ... IH'XI. 
14. WII, f.lUIII\II'ar 13. lit II lillh· l,nll'r \ \" 1. It lr 3 hriJ;htgT{'nn 
feld pnl !li !" IIllllrix will. IRUIIY 1"lrlidC'~ of '1 1I .orlz, white orlhoc\n f 
nlld dnrk ~rI·clllllic:l. UI . .1 l'nc l o·c~ III1I11Crtlll" .mall rru~l11clllij ornltcred 
fi \iciull roc\;. At fir.;t I lllOughl it Wll n di!Coutln ry dopo it; out ner 
, I .'\ ' f ,1 '\ • 
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n ('r,n,ful ('xnlllinntion. alHl nlldint: -illlilur gn"'n ~p(ll~ in 1.1, r rcs:nrd 
il Il~ n 11111(' 1. cl 'colilpMed lIorpl.) rtti, rlll'k, ' iiII'll, wl,il' fluid. 'umo 
ill ('ontac' with ~ 'dirnclltllr,r rot'k .. , a, d ill,'1 ,~<l particl·, of tl'('IIl, 
Thu nlll 'r il;nf ' oll~ rll('k ~ of tl'"1 r";:11I1I IIrl' of mllr' rc("' nt uri ,in; 
15 wa .. nhtlli,,..<1 n ~I'flrt (Ii,tall('(' ""11111 of PI ·II.1I 111 !'pring, III the 
fOllt flf th • IIIl)ullhi,., wl",~(' it form" ' I hnri1.I1 l1lal d"kc, It 'nll" i~t of 
parlly IlIr~(' , purlly "1111111, ulI,,:"lur (Ii '('C", cln~ ·1.1' jClinecltog ,th 'r und 
rCIIll'lItctl (0)' II liltl' 'nlca rcf)u~ p"r, tor tl, c IiI. " II hnH h NI fluid, 
nlld 1U1I .. 1 1I11\'e 'plit ililo II,uH' frn~m ' lit wllil(· eflul i III;, Th rock 
H'CIIl, to bel 0 Ill; to tllc diuri/il' grollI' , IIl1d 11111)' lJU ('!lend with It.o~O 
fr,)m :,ih'cr t'r ' ('1., 11 i .. IIw,,1 IiI." ~o , 1. 1\ ('o'lIpn('( gray 1I11l1rix with 
1111 UIl\' , '(' n fr.I('t II n·. ('olltllilliug 1Il1llH'rtlll" "UUlll ('ry~tlll~ of rcddi. h 
\\hil ' laLlrIulnn' , rJ nnd lIIillUl' .1'111".; nf ,llIrk Iml\"11 miea; mllny 
" ' llllwi~1I ",")1'; ilillieal • thllt II gn'at <i('111 uf mien, <l r pnlllIp lIorn, 
ltlcml·, 1,,1'; ue!'11 dc .. lrm'\"l. ) lIutin,d, lo('''id c'', M'lIle Illl t' rntullino 
hrif(1I 1 grc('n pur tiI'l L'~" Wh ere It'" nYlIlullilll', it i:< IIlle;'c .. lind 
L,OWII, gmy 11.111 ..:n· 'I, 'III thc fnlf'ture, 
IIi furnr~" ~i milur outntl" "C" 'ril l mil 'II lIorth flf IS, II iR n IIch 
lOurc IIl1ir.>rlll; 1\ lil!:ht blui, h ~m)' ('(>n'pa('t mlltrix \\ Ilh II ('(Ind. Idlll 
1111\1 ~Iightly "Jllinl 'r)' fra cturl' , "uri utl l." few ~ij:lI~ uf fdtl~pa till '; cry. 
I :d~, It f"rm the trall.ili .. 11 I, ,( ,' ell 15 ami piece like Ii, wLich 
oc 'nr in lIlc ~llIno OUtt'fllP, 1111 hUllgh "pl' l'imcII 11 itself Wll8 found III! 
IlIn,ulill' flu"k hel\\ c 'n thc <1 " Nt Hlld :-;kull \'nll 'y , It 1(I(lk~ bu , alii ; 
hus" ' rayi~'1 LltH'k \'cry CO IIIIlll l l llIat rix witll a ('on '1",id,,1 frnctur', 
lind 'xhi1>it nlllllcrmlN rnillul,' ""rk !;r '(' n pnrliclcR of II vitrclJu 
minerul, too ~lIIall tn h ' Ol'\ 'rlllill 'I I. Thi~ rtll'k lIlii!l!! pr"l'l" h' b!! 
enllcfl melal'h.' re, whi .. h nll'k IJClolIl!:" tn Ihe diuriti\' gr 'lII1' . lind frc. 
'III IItly bccunH::i allly~Jilloirlal "r "'~ il'\dllr, hko I nml I!I, 
1 i IIl1otlu'r 'pcI'i nll'n of Ih ' ,"lIIe ollterop, Tl i. H \'c~i (' lIlnr 
dark gray rock , nnt IInlike U'll 111\'11; UIIl .. t of the lI\'ilics IIr' filled 
with ",hito cn'~fll l of 1'()ll1e 7.l'ulith" Till! ,'olnr of Ihe .urfucc iM 
LrowlI, 10 i ' II I;i lllilnr irr 'glllllrly "C iculllr rock. found ~ altered 
'a"t frnnl th ro in IlIr '" <JIIIIlItitil'~ , It i~ dull Llllck idh grny; tho 
'~ lllllc8 IIr cmpty, or lu\\'c II yellr)wi"h onlin~. 
The differen cc h 'lw('('n lbc ' ~pe('ilOcn~, N()~, 15 to In, i ~rent; 
hilt \" IOU t considcr lhlll ign OUI! rOt'k>! which dn nol form mOllntain8 
Ly th U1~cl\'c~, bUlonly fill fi~.ure ill olher ro'ks, hun) fr flllcnt ly 
di"",l\'cd purlilln of the adjoiningolid rnn~K ~, nml ther hy b ' 'n 
chang II to OIOIl de 'n'e, T he di~'r 'lit modo lind timo of ooJing 
c:\l' rci8C a till grl'ater inflllf..nce 011 their g<'IlCmlllppellrnncc, 
:-;c,'cntccII to tw 'nly mil, ollthw ,~t of Pica all l 'pri'I~, FOlllh of 
th' 'outc, 1 noti<:cd ign ou hills, Thc rock is llIo~1 IiI. N , 16, hUL 
nul quitc the ruM; of li~l.tt blui"h grny color, in placc coll tlliniug 
cry lui of qunrlZ, whil In olh 'K it do' lIol 8how allY ign of crye, 
tnllizntion, nnd is v ry uniform, It rill!; clear lind r the hammer, 
and IIUllicrou Cllvi ti 8, !IOmo of liJcm Inrge, nro worn out by ilJ(1 
almo phcric " encic~. m killg lh rock vc icular, It belong to tI. e 
III IO C period IIll tho OUI re, On th lop of on of tho 0 hill I found 
a qnnrtz rock, with cry till of quartz 10 tho purcly wbito ouarlzo 0 
matrix, which avo it lhe appearancc of porphy ry; but wcigiJing all 
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tho ('in'lIlIl-tall""', I 11111'1 ('nll.itlcr 11.111 rock U' u hi~l.Jy 111t,'n',J ':('mi, 
fll'('" 'UII,j~tflll", Tb' ""III" ij:IOI'tl lI rllt'k ('(lJltlllll' IIHrll1 n,'r.I .• tI.ll 
~",. ,,"1111. of I'n ~, :,h"rr'I' III , ulld 1I"'f!' I'UP' 11.0 IIIfllllltailll; , the I", "r 
I'"rtilln of whkh i. 11111.1., Ill' of lilt ',I .'ar"ollifcrHlI rod;~, Th"",· 
.. Irnln. 11f' ,IIl''' frolll .. 1" ,,'(' ,lild lot'llI\\', .. n' 111111'1. "It ·r .. ,I: ~Olll' b,,\,· 
III' n, II Itri, 'k'f! 'd , '1'1." u""rtl .. \\ 01 iPll"III~ m,I~~" do,'. lIot ext 'lId 
lIorlh "I' th . 1'''-'. 
,"lIIilllr ij:II"OIl" n\('k~:lr IlIrj:('I~' de,·"I"l'p.1 in oll,,'r p[lrls nf tIll' 
cOlllllr~', ;lIl'tuill '11111,1.111',' 1Ilt'lIli,III'. !,a-alti .. lulls (t'oll\l'l,n' Ntl. I~I 
lI"rlil "f :,,,It IlIkf', 111011 pltrlllh lrap ' lilt I Pdrph.ny; all,[ from [lr 
,\;hicl'" 1It11"'~ Itl (·apt.lill /!I· ,'kwirl', n·p .. r!. it IIp[l''l\r thlll porphy, 
rilic t!iorile. ar "1'111011111" '1\\("'11 :-:.11'.: ... • .I" hri,ln 1',,"4 alld 110,' 
"' lIh~IIl' b mOllnl.lill- , IIl1d l';ttt"lIt! \It'-I\\ ,lrt! 0\','1' II,,· l"rl'al ha ill ; hilI 
I'llch tli,liIlClilln" 111'1 ' ~,'n ·rally 1111111., \\'illll"'t ","I,'m, (111,1111'1', II "'f(' , 
fuft, lI"t 11\';111,,1.1· ftlr u -\"t.'matil' .-I1I .. _ilil'.llillll III' h ... r,wk-, 
I ,lit! 1I0t fillil lilly Uh~I,Ii'IIi. whi. ,h ~,'em' I" I. , Collllllllll furth'r 
lIunlt, 
.I/illrra!", 
In II ,li.lril'l ",h,'re lit ('arlltlnif,·rnu. forlllalion nnll porpbyritic 
r')t'k .. IIr ' el," I'llIp,',j \I ,. lIl i~ hl ,'xl't','1 t • lillt! ~, I Ill' Ill' wlli,' lIlillt·ral., 
ulthollh'h II ... d," ·olliall .lId , ilurinll .. trutn IIr' 1!1'III'rall~' IIlllr' III 'wl, 
It~'rc)ll., :\" "ul"h lIlill, ' ral~ llan·. l.'I\\'( " l'r, 10 ('11 Ii 1111111 in IIIi1 (\i,lrid, 
II~ for II" I kllll\\" wille lit .. ,·;tt"'·pti, II of lilt' 1I\11Pl ,ti.' inlll ore , ",hidl 
nplllill :-:11I1I.\tury 1I0lin,d Ih'ur :II" lIorth .. hon· of ,',alt IlIk , 1111,1 ~Illllt' 
(l1!II'f irnll lifO HIIII iroll 1'~'rJ I\ '" ill th" 1111111, ~I"h'''', Of othl'r lIlinernl 
~lIh~IIIIII"'~ \I,' lillt! lIIt'lIll1llll 'oI ill th' n'pllrl~: l'"al, 1.111111 ~II\I', 111"1;' 
I Il'~iall "IUIII, 1.'11111111"11 ull, "lIll'lInl' flf I'Oth', ~ulpleall' IIf IIHlJ;IH'.ill, 
IIOU 1:."1'"11111, J)"I"IIII1., "l"'ur'" ill IlIr~(' rr,' rlildli,wcl 111 '1 "I'''' ill Ihl.' 
;cll"r"t! lilli" .. IOIIf'-, II Ila~ 1""'11 n'porl ." fn''1I1t'lIlly thaI M,II! ·~j~I' 
liP f(l!'k .nlt in Ihe ~oulh 'rll pan of Ille Wllh~.\ll'h III I , 1111 ,i ll~, Uy 
f:XPl'fI'III'" J 1",\" bC('llllll' \'pry t'IIIJliou~ ill r 'h"ru to n'!,ort>l of 
OIilll'l'ltl ~1I1"llnnl'('~; nil" III Ollt' plllt'e ",Ie're tt.all ill ~nicl to be ;oulI,1 
in r,·" dll", ,,' lll'r releal.II' \\'i"lo~ , .• IIIIVC ('III" ~ UII ervntulli? d 
~YI'~UIll, 'I 11111'" I" h.I\',· 1111 opportunity II. \'i~it 'II", "oulh fll I'"ft "f 
tl ... '''"h nl('1t filII!!,· , ,\hi.,h ill tlei 11Ic! " ariou olh r rc"pt·., prnlUi . e~ 
t ue II hi{:ldy illt 'rc·~till~ fi"I,1 lor II r!'lllo~i.1. 
nUIII ()r~ It'cllle I 'lid ulld "iI\'l'r lIIill 'I' IIcar Ihe (luthorn lillc of tho 
l<lrritory. 
Ot'1' rail'l'l'itlt' rtf Iltr yrolfJ!I!1'1 tI.(' rli Iriel, 
The uld ~t Irntified fo- ilif,'rolls rork~ of \\,lli,·h \Ie kilO\\, in tl.i~ 
di~tricl helllnh 10 thc enrh0l1lf,·rtlu:I formuli on, nlld \' n pllrl f tllU 
underlying mctomorplJi ~ tat"8 rnll)';' nlt'rcII "Imtll of th ~om, 
DurillJ.: II pllft ot I ItSt of tl. cllruollifl'rulI~ p ri tlt i countrYI 
Ulercfore , foml cd lito b d of nil c nil, With thc nl1m'rous foc .t . 
of mllrillc mollusl'O W' only find 0 C \\' \llnnl, Wo annot te'! how 
~ r Ihe e walorl! cxtend d j bUl lUI \\' finu more carbOlliC fOU6 rocks 
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n 'ar FtIf~ l..lrlllni" , ;tlld th .. ~: tlllI' r.lfIlllllillll ~" IlIr~"ly d,·" ,lnprd in 
,';v,II'rll Kall"I~ IIl1d lilt· ~II"fI\lrt 11I1t1 ~11 •• i~,-il'l'i \'ulll' \', il iii 11I0~L 
Ick,·I," Ihal 1111 Ihl'~ ' ~tral,1 h,I\,' 1.""11 oI"I'f),it 'd III Ih,' "i~m' 'W",ln, TIt) 
ilia I I 'r hilI\' II",,\' hl\\" lll'I'I' .II. rllpl, I "fto'rllllrd-, nllll [lltrrly \'I'CII 
''''''pt a\\ , ,~' , 111111 IIl1t pr"pall,d ,II 1111" l ilCH' I,) p"illt ('III Iho C'I ui , 
'alcllt IIf IIII' _trlllll IIi'fI' al/l"ll/! thl .1I"' ''I\· i~llIlI . "I' Ihl' ilIOn' ell~t 'rll 
!t'P()~ il" ('hall;:I" to.llk ,III" ', alill thl Cflllllln' """:1111' ,Ir\' Inlld, In 
utlll'r l'"rli"l1~ ,,1' llei. 1II'.'all ~trala hll\'" 1":l'lI Flrnwrl ~'hich IIrc 
""IU"IIII," of lilt 'r on);!11 tI 1111 I all," ,,1I>"rn'd I,,'r., ,,\. ('11111101 knn\\' 
wh('llu'r 1I\I'Ir "IIIII\'alt'lIl. hun' I" 'r 1""'11 lilrlllerl 1If'I'I' 111101 111(\'''' illr 
1"'1' 11 d"'lr,,~·,'d, or Ir Ihl. I'"rlloll of II" , ",'''"11 hl'('lIlIIt' c/n' nt 1111 
.'arli,·r period, ' 
'1'1 .. , porphyr,\',of PI"lI~alll ~prill;': I"'ar, ill it .. ""lllpo,itioll " "itl"III' '" 
"f ~~cat ";':", • IIl'h I'"rph~ r ... ~ I f1' ~'II(,flllI,' lI--il!n'll Itl I hI' IlIll'f 
IHlrtll1ll "f Ill\' pal" "ZIIic pl'ri"d. aud It- 1111' ,· .. rI .. lIif,'rllll' , ratll ore 
1I11t'd Ity i I HII'I"'"'' Ih .. t il ('rllplillll \\'01' in (" 11111 ':-.itlll \lith the 
,' h"lI~t,. "lIl1dcellll' 
Th,' IIlIflllal, j:rallitt·" ""1111'"",01 1I1.lin!,\' tlf IIrlh .... III_ . "li;.:,,!'I,,"c, 
'plllrl?, IIn'~ lII\1'a , alltl I Ill' '.I"'III~(·" 1,,·lon;':lII;': I" IIII' 'In1(' ;.:r'lIIp 11I1t1 
I'I:I'! • lip "I , ~ rrh Irla_c IIIHI ;.:ra,\'l~h hllll'k hurllltl,'nd" , wilh fir \\'ith()l1~ 
"ltj!'oclll'l', 1111\:11 111101 qll.trt?, lire g'llI'rall", if IWI IIlwIII~, IIltler thun 
the porphyr~" Th· ;.:rallih' of Ill(' WIII;~all'h 1II11111111;ill_, ~", 11 (If 
tho fllf('J;oill/!" is 1111 1If1 rm II I j!'fllllil,': il II\('ks (Jrthol 'III" ', III tllo 
n'mnlll ~yellilt,~ th' h'lrnlol lido tli~II"I'l'lIr~ 1I1It! quartz "C"OIll(,~ more 
fr~',queill. wlll'lI tll.'·, wi,:" I.'c;.:iu, 10 pfI'dlllnill:tI(' ill Ih' ('''lIll'u,ilion , 
" Ilh Illc t'''fplnfltll' dillfll.,~ oil''' nh.," 1I1"'''l', :\0:', 1 10 ~I , III ~UI1l 
rul' c '1I1~ In l'r '''"il: IlIId if \Ill "1'1'1,\ il III :\0, 11 W\' lilld tll1lt it 
11I1I~t 10" "III1,ilier ·d II- II diorilt" III' 11,1\ !!fallilc, It 1,,'lolI;':s to till 
~IIII c II,rj:(' J.:ftI,lIp \\'itll I Ill' porphyrilll' diorilt,~, hilt i~ di,till~ui h'd 
frlllll lleew by It" 1'01111'1 ' t" ('r.' "tlllizalioll 1.1' tie' differ ' IIt Ill1turo of !h f"\II'p .tlleic COIHi IUl'lIl, "lei"'l i~ uli;.:od,; C. "ltill' in Ih, ",hers it 
I IlIhrudore, 1I.' III· "olor of it ... micn IIl1d III' otlll IIh elll"· or lIurn-
hlclldt!, Thu ~1"r'rl'lH'~ i~ ('011 ideralofl.. !II"I \\'0 Ih 'r fOf(' IIIl1y ju, Ily 
p~CSI,1I1l ' Ilml lIs " rlll'tltlll, took plu,~o lit 1\ dilTI'rl'lIl tim~, nltl'OIlj!'1t 
\\'nilln Ih" ,nme lurl-:" I' 'flo, l lI~ 111111 of Ihe purl'!1\ riti 'dillfllt,. IIlId 
IIIl1ch Ill ler thall IlIlIt of Ilc ' porphyry ,,(, I'I (,IIMII! i-ll,rin~, ' 
llr.IIY of Ille 1Il!1l1l1t"ill mn):!'. of ,hi. cOlltilll'1I1 whi 'I ha," b cn 
dc~crih ,d II. j:rllliite ar . IlII1~t lik"I,\' f.lrlllcd of lIeh nimorlllul diorilt', 
I hnvc I11)'MC II , in III)' reporl upon llel' rollte ·xplored b\' 1.1 '1I1ellllnt 
F, '1', Bryllll, Top(l~ral'hi 'III EIIJ!incer ... , ill I 5G, de~cribt';1 lie , r ck of 
t,ho Ulnl'k lI illM II~ J;rllllit·~ IIIIIJ ",n'"ile~; tt., j:;r,nit'lI cOlUl'ocd of 
Itgltt fl',1 fold par, quart? 111111 IJllIl'k lIIil'lI, th' ~\' nitcs of r d ~'hl, 
' I'n~ (Inri ;"llIl'k horlllJll' 1(" pnrtly \\'ith qunrt?: ~o t fllll~' "ppr ' 
CHIlIII!-\, the illlport llllcc of uch IIi" ui"tin'lion I It 1\ \ ' lI0t "tilt d if 
th feld"pnlhie lIlill rill it! ~ Id, pllf pro[l~f; that \., ort hoc l a~c or Ii, 
go I ; nor ir Ih ' horllblt'ntl' i~ /!,r 'CIII>lh, or !Cru\'i~h hinck, A new 
'~lIl11i~lI~illn f Iho~e II' '1111 n will probably ho'\\, tlent 11l\'~e ro !tI! 
IIr <I10fll .~, ~oropO~Cf~ 1I0rllllllly of' oli/!, cia 1111,1 grcClliBh black 
h?rnblcnd '" '\'I,tlt occa 1I11H1l1y quarl?; IIlttl thnl where til hornblcllde 
UIS ppcnf>! It 18 rcplac()u by IJlllck lUieu 11011 quaftz, QII in No, 11. 
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'r4'\III'l"'u, ~lr,11 ure ~Ir ', nl!h' liit c,1 011 liI(' en_ II'rn "lop' (If Ih 
B1uck 11111", Iwar 'l,dlC III 1';'lIllre ,'r!: 'k, ",Ioiclo g""" III "Iouw Ih,.l 
tlll-''''' IIIIIIIIII"in. IIII\'c v' 'II r: i,,'d ,Iurill~ or III 1111' dll" (,f tlo' n'lo· 
n:"u~ I,l·,i ... \. '1'10, ~runile~ iIIirht IIII\' It 'CII furlll ,01 I'n"·lou.I.", 'I lld 
;11',1\ .• ,<1 "I' 1";:,'lltl'r ',illl 110., ' n'lIl1 'I' UU~ "Iralll: ."U l '~II Ih., I'roblt. 
bilili.,~ IIr' I" II", ('onlrary, 111101 Ihc \l'ry CUIIII"'~II\t)1I ut II", -'Jck", I[ 
Ji"rilu', \\'Iluld "I',,"k li,r 1IIl'Ir lal ' oril-:ill. . 
'I'lo c ·"lIlIln· 1·"lIliIlU.·.1 dry lalld I'rClhaltl~' dUrln~ lit 1IIIIlI' nf thc 
tri l,·,ie alld j;lr""lc pCrlud-. It 1I 1"~' Itu," IlIHI r~"l1u \'1I.l dlonl-( ''', 
!Jut "" 110 IlIarll,,' tI 'I",.it:- IIl'n' f"rm!:t\ II Ioll"c 110 n ',·or,l · ',f tloflt 
lilll'·. ''' 'rr''' lri ;'\ .I"I'" .. tll an' nlllurally "I\\'IIY" ~U"tlrd"H.t". nlld 
f.:I'1I1 r,.lI, '0 1.1\,'" 11 ,,01 Iii, III':l.t gr"11 n ' \'ulUI iOIl ,·a,d.\' df'~tr"y,j whllt 
hnH VCI'I', Io'ltit UI' during Il,c "n'n" ling lilli' of 'Illict. Thc IClrcc; 
lIellll .. "lIrill~ IlU" tllll p,'riu,]. did 1",1 111:111 tu al't'lIl11l1ll1t· Htmll.', 
vut lilt'\' ,. 'rtllillh' lI"rkc.! ~rl' t d ,,,tnll'lutll am"n~ llo e 1,:d,'o7.0IC 
~ tr"lu d~·I""ih·d I,~'f"n' ill lI,ih ,It.lrll·\' IIhi .. h II1I1.t h;w,' rurni~h 'd 
tl", Illo,lo:rllll f'r t.·rr.'''lrial forlllatiun. lI11d IItarll'" ,il'I'O'lh I,,'.,olld our 
limil:<. 
Ollll'r "tlll'lIl-i"ll" n'II1 till' ~II "an' of Ihe 1.:"1"10,,, IH,,,ItIl' ill l.:" Ihl) 
dHlIII.:"'.~ II hlt·It "l'clI"d IIII' .. n'IIIl'l'''tI~ I'CrI'H\. Tit" \\'",'". TIl! It'll 
u~"in ",','r 11, 1- ,·ullI,lr." allli th ' <'fl'la, '(lU;, ~Irllla II "Tt' tI'I""'" 'd 
u hieh 11(11\ ''' '''111'\ till' 'a~1 'rll ,1,,1'1' ,,1'1111' \\ IIIt'ald, IUllllnlalll<. All 
lit,.. ('\l lIt"ill I"";'" ""I/-:J""I1'mli·· i"Jrlillil~, it whlll" ~"l'rn llo"t th 
",'c;ln '\11- ~ 1. ,r1I,,"' tlll'n', IIlId till' tlr.,· IlInti nllt f"r "ff: It '1.'1111~(' I,,'hhll'~ 
lire rull"""ol I" 1111' IlI'ti<lll "f th., lIa\'t'~ I,('ar tllC' "llUre, allli 1I"llikf'ly 
til I", "arr,,',!' fllr Ihl'IICI' I,,' \\all' r lOr , "." ('olhid, rubl, tll'!,tlo. Tlte 
c'lIal I"'I I~ ""illt I .. lit., ~""'" ·,·(I II1 'i ll,i,,". I 11"'r 'fun' ,ul'l'''.1! that th ' 
':Ullt:rll I"'rtlllll ,.f till' 'n'ul Ita,ill '1:1; "II'''''leol 1.l'llY!' lito \\ 1.1~'r, ,1ll1 
furm ,tI tile \I,',I.'rll 1('rlUiIlIlS .. f th., l'r '111(" '0)11- ~CII III Iltl~ 11I ' ,~hh()r· 
11U"1\. :\" l'r ' Ian·nll. ~Ir;dn IIr' 1'01111.\11011 ill that rl'gi,,". "lid if"ul'il 
~lto"I" I",," 1'1" ' 11 [IIrtll ," tlll're, (,"lItrar~ t, III)" "lIl'lw.ili,,", II. 'r 
Ita .. e ~i: ' l"c Itecli \I' 'JlllIWOY "ilh"UI 1'II .. ill~ a ITU<','" I'~'rltllps 1110 
\\'al,"" I"', IIIIjUntllill~ 1':l.i,I"I\ air ·a"~" ," rt ,"dy IHlI III th 'Ir I'r('~ nt 
~IHlJl e, 1'111 ulle !,IIni""" Ih· tiiurilll' nH'k~ IIUI' ha,'~ ,·ru!.'le'\ lit lho 
I. 'gill"ill/-: "I' Ihe {'rdlll'''' '''. !,{'rintl, III1t1 II lIlt 110o 1",I"UWIt: ~Iratn 011 
tlll,ir ~IIII ' f"TlIl '11 II IJllrril'r 10 Ih wall'r. , 
The do .. , uf till' ' r ·toie 'ou Jleriod, or prohohly thllt til' lloe mrllll 
8uh·di .. i illll" uf Iltul I,,' rirul, i IIIl1rked hy Ihe f'rllplioll "I' Ih "·lIri. Ull 
diorilie \Jllr"ltyri ;!/I and diuritcII; '\ fcw of Ih ~ 1110.' he oftIcr. j)Urtn~ 
1ltUl JlO 'h, I ' ul'I'0' e, IU llslof Ih' mOl!ntlllu Tallg"s WI'TO forn~cn 
whi ch 110\1' Ul·(' IIP." Iho ('cntn' uf th' eonllllU/11 frOID Ihe Glack ~I 'II 
to Ih· \\' ah~ll\ch run~.', uel'au~o 11''' find lh er<:lut:cou ~Iral tIlt d 
011 thc Hlup' [lIllI'lY f Iho~ lI1C)unluin, wl,!lo th' terti" r): rock8 
""'brli· theUJ ulI ('oll f" rmnhly 111111 mudl lerM ulsturhed. DUring Iho 
(enrlicr pllrt of Ih!') cretnecou II~. pn'bllbly 0."0 oc~or~ cov red lIen.rly 
1111 wholc IIreu frulD the grcat bu.. II I to Ibo .\hllllllUrt flvor, ~xlcJ)dtng 
fM 10wur.J norlh anti ~outh; nl\fl ollly whclI th mou ntulll ranges 
\\'cro ~ nned the dilTerent bueius II' r murked out. 
Althou!(h t1, ., uuck on 'ftf Ih contine.lIl cxibted. tho con.tin~nt 
itself cannot hll\'c hud i~ p.CIIOllt configurat Ion. At th hcgtnmng 
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.,r tit tPrtinr.'" period fin 0 enn \\',,,hc,1 IhC' \111.1' of till' mOlllltnin., 
111)\1' ,,).,,·,,11'" "e\'l·rtll Ih,," nlld ft"'1 111,11\'" 1111' ~ 'II, ,,',. 1111"" 1111 
" iel"IlI'c' "I' It III III mllrillu I.'rllilr., ""p04it of th,' ;rt'f' lI Hi,' 'r 
(,Ollntn, :1IIc1 [III c~tllar\' IIl1t! fn'~It " '1 r f"rlllolioll. nortlll'l"t, I'U I, 
IIn,1 ~nillhl'lI~ t ttf Ih ' B1,i{'k lI ill_ ill""'''1 "n--[ illlnlld ~l'''''. 7h .. IlItlt'r 
"1I1 frll'" Ih· middll) of Ih' Il rl1 .,r~ I· 'r .. ,, 1, :II'I'IIrdill" () Dr. Haydcn 
allli Prof"., .. r Lcid\'. 
[ lI\'aillll~'~' If (If Ihi ~ "ppMtllllll.'· I, "1 rl'l'\ 1\ tlllt 1III'I,t 11111'\1' in 
m ... refl"'" "I' I ,i;' I hll'c ,J. "l"Tilol,d Ih,' ""unlr." ,',1-1 of tit(' IIIl1ck 
Uill" Oil ['Ill, ('n'C'k, 1I,'lIr Ih .. fllrk. " f Pl llttl' ril'. 'r, 1111.11111 till' H"pub. 
liclIlI Fork, II" CII"I,rt,d wilh 'l"IlIC'Tllllr), rI"po-il.. La"! '1lIllIlH'r I hilt! 
"" npl'orlllllit.,· ttl M~e Ih.' SIIIII' f'lrllllllil'lI murlt "'lire l'!'rf('('II.,· 
dC"!'I"p(',I,," tlrC' Im"l'r :\"rth I'ltltl l' fill'r, and I ha"" 1'01111 10 tho 
"OIlI'III~i,," Ihat 1IIl' /-:reall'"1 prorlioll IIf it IS 1111 "'lui, 111""1 "I' lite <I". 
po,il" ill III\' Bac! Lalld, "" \\'hil ,' ri\'cr, <I",rritH,1{ II Ini'''"''II\' I .rtiar .... 
I f"\llId 110 f .. .-il .. , ('!lI'\'pt a f"w fm;:lIIent .. of itllll"'. TIr" "Iaillly 
mark,·" frt',h \I/llcr ('h"rarter <If II",,,, ~Iralll 1111.1 ill\'/)""'II nil' 1/1 Ih,.t 
l' rrnr. 
TIll' l,r".,,"1 Na .. aOlC', alt.! wit!, il IIII' la, ~rl'al r"""llIli 'lIl of Iho 
c Irl),. Tltl' li,To"~ ~""III In h'l\' , al'l .. ,1 \' 'ry "'1'11111.1' , ""r III. IInlll 'Il~ 
~lIrr,~(" .. , 111111 lI'ilit 'lI .. rlll"lI~ 1'11\1'('1': Ihe ; lift " r\ III' Ihl' "'h"'" ,"lIlrt! 
.. I' the Cllllli"l'n t Rc\'rral Ih lJlI~lInd fcpt. wilhoul alii wh"T(', ill tlt C' .Jr. , 
Iri l'l ",ltil·h I h,,\"(~ CXlllllillCd, ,\I'tuully IlIf"lilll' till' ~urf;\l"l' ""I.lin'dly 
onrl "i"I"lIth' dit\llIrltill~ the I"rlian' "traCI. Th",e '\'l' ,I' t..-"II/-:ltl oul 
of their hor'izolltal I'Il'itillll, hut ol;ly rai:'l'" ulloll'r '1m:.!! angle~. I 
l'lIml'ar(' IIII' \\10,,11.' a ' Iillll "ith tl ... f"rlllin;.:; "f a Inr/-:I.' hlll,Iole. Th. 
wlllur" rUllllin!.: olT In all ,id 'll nlllllrally ,.lrri .. ,1 1III"Iy /I Inr;:" porti, n 
of til' IlItO Ily III ,e utiary ~Ir:tlll ;'11 1 /!rarllllli t1i~illl"l!r.'li"n, and 
t r' kll 1111.1 ri,' f" I,,"'c ~in('(' .Iolle 1111 ill, rt"PhlL Imllllnl of ,1\, 1m lioll 
IIDlOII£; tltcm. III 1111' pn''''111 ;n'(,lI Hi,\'T ('ollntry IIII' "IIrf, ll'C 11'':1 
al<o rai "cI; hul Os lite I'r ' . ure sult,i,I, ',1 aJ;nin, th., SUrrU('" hct .... ccll 
thu m()lIl1tnill~ ~",'III~ In 1111\'1.' f.:il't·n wily 1IIrt(' thll" lit· ~lIrrulln.lin£; 
n'"g·. III Ihat 11'11." tit ~ ~Iru tj\ lIlUst 111I"c IItwilled III(' IIwc\f'ral' dip 
lowllrds 110 ' (' 'ntr of Ihe IIIi"in. 
Th Gfl'ot JI~in-!s)1rllktlin'('I I~·"n l." ofthe at rn pili lion whirh 
I h \'0 'cen IIncl knQII' of, IIllhouJ;1t the r'llIl1rk . probnl,ly, ,'an Ite "I" 
pli'd tll II", II'IHlJI'-~ 'llI~ to It""l' hl'cn l'1" "IlI ·t!nbll\,e tllC' "rol ccous 
, reon. 'I'l l rnekl<, Ih '0, IIr porphyry, ",C'lamorphir ~ Inl '., IIn,l pa . 
Ico7.u;c "train. The on,'ul"inns folio\\' d, ('on ncCled wilh lhe origin 
I' tI ... diorilic rnounlains. T he W uh~lIlch mllg Will( limned o\'cr 0 
gr lit fi~ ur , rllnning n 'ariy from norll, u> ~out h , nlld nurn rous Ii~ urc. 
pM"al clio Ih iil olle lI'ere (,IIU en II" IltQ" ~hock" nil ovcr Ih lin in, 
In runny in"lulICCII lit!' i!;11 QU~ rock' (~o. 1510 19 of the fClreJ;oing) 
p cd up through lhc~c lill.ure j by oth rs only hco,'), fl\ll lts w ro 
rnuJ'''d ,'Olll doubt remlli,," in r 'gnro ° III time wit n IhC' Ii. ure 
werc form 'd: t heir pnralleli~m Itl th W nh, :\tch rungl' p nks decid dly 
in fll\' r f Ih pcriod whirh I havc mcntinn('(1. nnd ~I) th mincrolo, 
gienl cnrnl'C/~ilion of th TO k ~ 'C III~ 10 do; but, n t l Intt r is no', 
"er,)' plnin, I cnflnot po ili\' Iy II)' 111111 II, dO cruplivu did not I'lke 
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I'lllc{' L, ,'r 1"'.-\',11'- ill ('nllllt" ioll "ilh Ih" 1.",1 ~n'ill d'i\lIl-:". at Ihe 
"I"." "t' Ih· tertillry perillo, 
1'1,., 1',,-iliol1 of 1101' I~rliar." C:rl'('11 ri\,f'r fnrlllllti,lII til Ihp Grea 
nll.ill i" 111101111110"-; il i~ .11(,1,. 1111 II,,· ,lil'i,lilll-: rid~(· •. Ihlll il woul<l 
H" III !I". I",~ill 1"11"1 10111'1' 1""'11 fill,·d will. Ih· ~"lOc (11""1111 ill which 
Ih".(' _11',,111 " 'I" (I"I,,,-il""; ~ I'l we <In nol find IIn~' Ira,'(·. nf likl' 
,1t'1"'"II, III II,,· "a-ill, 1111.1 il i, ," '1.1"1,1 Ihal Ihl' "III1"I'~ ,'allllnt Itnl " 
h,""11 f"rtlu·t! ill 111,101,"'1111 , ,\II ,'r h""rllil1l-: 1111' fjlll'.li.;" il1"""ry pl):<. 
~".I,' way. I hilI',· 1'1'111" 101 II", ,"Hll'Il1-i"l1 Ilml Ihl' (ln' '111 dill r III" 
of lel"'1 .Iid 1101 .'XI-I al thlll lilli, The 'a, I,'nl l'oIrtinll IIf Ih ' \)lUlin 
11'11 dr), 11111.1. \I Iitie 1111 (;1'1"'11 river ""llIIlr,l' Wa~ , .ea i alld Ih,' ('Ie· 
"lIlill~ 1,.1'1 e ~1'"1..1· " tof 11111"1 hlll'e mi"'(1 the "lIlIlIlry ea~1 of Ihe 
'Vllh I II rllll~l' IlIlIn' I hlll1 Il.al \\,'-1 III' it. TIII'"e dlllll~'''' .,f h~I'I'I~ 
tllr!.'w II ... \\al,'r "I' III' \;rl·.'n ril','r >,' " III Ihe 1',I~il1, II hidl 10'1"1 hll\" 
IllItllI '1Ir1) il. I'rl'. 'nl ... 'nli~urnlifJl1; 1111.1 tn Ihe ~'-II fir ~"II~ tlall f .. rllled 
Ih,o 1'1111.,." .. 11\1" Ihl'lr I'r{'~ ' ''l dlan"'I\'r, Th ir n omllin .. IH" fnUlld il ' 
1111' Gr 'al :--:alt 11Ik-', 'Iah 1111..,. illHllllher., 111 Ill'll 'r 10 .Ioll\\, how 
Ihe>',' \l1I"'r~ ".uld -111,-,01." -III"" II ... I,,·!!illllill~ IIf II", I'n" "lIt crn, 
II' ' IIlIly 111,.,,1 II . l')l.alllil'" illtol II.e l"llural l'<>IIr~ - of \'I't'nl .. , ]j,' ap· 
I'I,I'ill~ tl .. , I'h,' ,i"111 h.II .. , 11'" filld Ilml it"lIul.1 IInl I ... otlll'P' i,e,' 
W , h" ,,' II 1',,'1 il,:III,,1 ""II. l,I"I'1I1 ,01 -t,(lnO tn ;i,tHJO ~'cl ,.111"'(' Ih 
nr('nll, ~lIrrllulld"d 11,1 11I""l1ll1ill rall~(," II~ mllll)' Ihllll-allli f' '( IlIgl,,'r; 
Iol'~'()lIo1 whit-h, Itl Ih" nllrlh, ('II"t, 1111,1 (01111"'11'1. 1IlIJIIIII .. ill~ nlld ,Il" 
,"11,,1 Jllllill~ " .... I"!,,I I~'r 1I11111~' 1IIIIIIIn'ti lIIilt,,,: ,,11111.' on Ihc "r~t IIIHI 
~nlltlaw",t "Ic till' IO, 'l'lin i~ IICllr,'r, buI Ml·pllmtl'.1 from il bl' I gil'OIl' 
lit, rullgc IIf IIllllllllllill", Ih,' "1I11,mil" III' "laidl tOWl'r high ·lIb.)"c til!' 
dlllJ(I~, TIa" l' '"1111'~ .. lilirolllllol will thclI be \ldl lIul'plie(1 wilh moiN-
lun'; .oil will ",' f,'rllll'oI 1I11t1 ,,,I','re" \lith 1'111111,. IIL'Mllldapl 'J to ill' 
I,ru" 'rli.,,, ami IV" lIlillll, .\1 -11.11 1111 ,'I,' I'lIti"n nll",'(, IIII' ",'con III· 
lIir i .. (hill: th 'I'al'"ralillll f'I'!. Pllrt IIf till' \'Hl'or" \\111 hc COli' 
dell etillJ.:"ill ii' "'0 .alll,' di~tril'l, III1lI on 111l' lIei~I",(}rinh m()lInlnin~, 
~JUl 1!le r 'mlli!"1 'r 1\111 I, "'lIrri,'" 1"'."01111111101 lu~L irreJlllrably. fc,d· 
lUg 1'1" 'r" wh"'h rllll 1111'('" I" th ' fllr "i"Iant Ol'Clln~, 111 ~ rillonle of 
Ih' \'nuntry I" II ... wlrllo, 'l·""1. IIl1d outhe~t. ill too dry, ('I'en if we 
mllke UIl"""I,,'e t',r II Io ...... r "Ial .. lIf thin!!,,' III Ihlll limo, nntl Ih 'OC 011 
too t.Ii"tunl Iu IlIlIk., UII """(Iuat" rl'lurn: ",hil I" Ih e wC1I1 IIl1d ~ollth· 
W' t th,' hi~l! 1I11,IIIIIaill IlIrn ntT tl.c dllu<lq. nnd ctTeetllulh' pre\' nt 
III plI" II~' to 11,1' I.a ill of ilion' tltlln 11 \'l'n' limited IImoun't of moi . 
lur'; w('r' ,·cr. a~ thl'ir ('lIblern UII,.O i,. mud; higher Ihull tlae II' 'Htern, 
th 'y will more f,,"ur Ih,' L;'rc"~ Ihlln tlae illJ.;r ,~:! of cloud", Th 
Iv II will II' .1111111 III fir-I, 111111 .'an, .·I~' fclt; hill hlkill • placc conlinu, 
ally, thmugla 1llllldred" of ~ ,'ur", Ihl' en'I'Ct (If it will hrndulllly bcgin 
10 "how them ch' '., The" ,,,thll of th ' WIIII'r8 will dilllilli"h inch bl' 
in 'h, fool \)y foot: Ih' rillll ll'JII'l't t<poll! b 'come dry; but "Iill th' 
cou ulry IIroullll will bc . lIf1icielll l,l' IIpplicd wilh moi lflurc, nllt! cnp . 
bIll 0 n~tninill" igMI.n~l)' 1" '~e tn\)1 lind nnilJ'nl li~, 'Udl I!('om 
to hn,'e to 'en Ihe condition whilc hnmlln b 'in~1f lived on Ihill onti· 
nent , nt n im of whi ch WI' 11111" no r (' (d~, T radilion point t lhe 
onnlry TOUlltl Ihid cn II~ tht:' home of pOll' rful Inbe , whirh nfter· 
wnrd., u the country bCl:ul.Ile more nnd morc iuho~pituble, lIIigmted 
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I" III • .' ""11th, Ti ll' n'lIlninK "f allf'i('lIt ttl'I' II- ill th(, IIl1rthern ,,;Ht of 
:oi l'W ~I l'''\'o, mu,'h ~lIfl('rior III Ihl' 1"ll·I.I .. , III' Ih(' 1 1"liulI~ \lhi('h now 
IIlhabil that ,'olllllry. all" of th' uril-:III IIf whit'll, 111101 IIf th· timo 
wh"11 Ih~y ~Icr' illllllbi l("I, Iht, I'r 'H'1I1 ;: 'II 'rilliull hll- lin kll''''''''''J.;O, 
Fl"'111 lo IlIdl"1I1 ' a IIIl1re "r",1' 'rl)lI~ .'fln.lil inn of Ih ' ,'0111.1 n ' III fUrill r 
l illll:", I ref.'r 10 II", I'" ,1,10,. on tI,,· HIU CI'II' II, ,· i.il ',llIn~1 d -Mcrib d 
hy 'lIptllin J, 11. ,'imp,."II, T"po~rlll'l'I, ',d EII;':II ... , r". in I 4!J,. alld t 
01,1 ZlII lia, whi,'h, 11111\ 'I'l'r, .Cl'lIl~ I .. I <' " I' I, .'r mi"in 1111111 the 
Ih 'r~, It i .. ulw all ,. lallli,h,'" fll ... . Ih II "" .. n-!\" fo~' IP, Iho rc· 
mnill~ of wllich an' tltill flluml, ha,'" ,' >:I -too" III ",m(' IIf Ih ,"nlrrl 
)Inri i\lll~ vI' tl", 'onl in 'III \lher' IInw "" I \"" I "h, \"'~ th,' 111(11101"111' of 
tlat, barro'll Wllrill', Yukallil: "r1I)11ioll" 11111." 1111\',· bel'lI th,' illllm,dlul 
('IIII.,C IIf Ih ' dc, "luI ill II "f ,in~I,' _pOI, 1011 \\'1' 11111-1 IUllk til n;:el1t'i '8 
affc('li ,; Illor' "l'llIlIy tho "h.,I,' ""lIl\tr~ ill IOrd,' r to "xl'lnin Iho 
elIIIII!, d ~IIlI ' of I hc "rC~l Ilt liml', 
The 'l'lIIl1 lity of "'upurn','" Wall'r oI"\'rca.,', ill the ~allll' 1n'lIFllr 
all th ' ~hnll"w 'I'I (Jla 'ell" 'l'(lIII\' .11'1', '11,01 lia ·n ·for· th,· ~lIrfllCl' !It' Ihll 
wlII'r t<lImller, The '1nulllill' of 1'0;,,1"1\0,'" llIoi"lllrl' und tlal' hllllliclil" 
"f Ihe ~lIrrOUlldilll-': counlry ,'i,·en-."" I'rlll'(lnillllllli,l': 110, lIir herClnll:~ 
IlIflrl' dry, unt! th co ' l'lIpnrnli')I1, in t. '11 I "I' "I' IlIlIlI~ tl" '-n',I"int: propflr' 
1I0nili 10 "urfllec uf Ihe ~ca, will fIIl,i,lIy illl'rell-e, nnt! tI, ' ~hort'·lill S 
10 '\'lUll\! lIIur' 1I1l,IIIIOre l'()lItral'l ,d, Th, .. prin r:-. rc 'k~, IInti rin'rll 
__ ill he r .t1l('\'01 ur di~,'untinll' ,"101-': ,th<'l', Ih., ~lIrrOllll( l illl!: (")lIl1lry 
lOl'rlllllc h,lrrcn 1I11t1 d 'populllt.,(1. TIlliS th ' i'r('~ 'III condilitln vf lue 
h'II.in 1111.1 ~lIrrollllrlinh ':ollntry 1I'1l" produc,'oI, 
III :10,' ,.prill~ the ~ III1W III '11M ill tl ... 1I'(1I1111aJlI~, and nl~o Ihr little 
l~llll i. ~elll,rtlll'y in I~le ,'all ',I'P, 1111 I hll~ 'loll "i~tll'pellr"d hy enlporn· 
111111, fh c ~prlll~R b'" , 1111 IIbll lid 1111 Cl' of wllt.'r, which 111,.,1 ('(IIIICH to 
li " lIt ill 10101' WUlIll<'. dry III 1111 "t"l'r lirn~~, III, hllrplu of waler of 
Ih' hrnrll'h 1'111 1 'y~ ('ollc.,t .. ill Ihl' IOlIill " nlh'y, ; ill flllt "In(' 'S il Mp roRds 
OU IIIHI '0111' 'rIll Ihem into iIllPIl~-lIhll' mire's, In lite all)()fhellll<lllld 
" f th ,'nil ys lit' wuler ~O"11 -illk" 1I11d the inl'rctl"inb It 'lit of ulllm r 
dric th Hurflll'c , Durilll; IIIl' otlwr ell,/lII , tit' amll 'nt i, ~mtlll, 
lllll l Ihc Hu\)tcrrllll'llIl r ,,.erl'oil~, furtlu',) uf ~I(I,d which 111111 b 'n 
~lIlurutcd witlt \1'111''" ill till' ~prill~, lire {,lIlptil'J hy 1'lIp"ruliulI lind 
by IIpplyill' tho cr' 'kH wilh wllidl they ('oollcd , Th 're 'k nnd 
riv'r forl1l 'itltllr lake, Ih 0 "atel of whi,,1t dl~app 'ur~ hy \'uporn· 
linn, and th I!urplud of which. ill Ihe "l'I ~ '!I.~lIn, i aIJ~()rlJed \)y Iho 
ndjoinin~ !llId flnt , or IIII' \' "illk III th Ilt ir"tl' Hlllld willll,uL c\· n 
formillJ; luke,., A pOilll mll~.1 he relldl d where' III ' (1'IIInlil\' of wnter 
ill Ihe bUllill i 0 >11111111 Ihat th In. ~ l.y c\'al'nrnt:on r \)~lnIlCCtl \)y 
the quulllity of conde ll!!cd UllllO, phcric rnol"tur, Thi s ),dtem of 
8ublorrnllellll rCI! n'oirH, loy dimilli"ltillg Ihe cl'lIpoTUtion, IoU t bo 
rc~urded Il cxerci8illl; II vcry fu \'orublo influenc ' un tit tondilion of 
thi d l triet. witllou III 'm the \l'alcr \\'ould 1111 cmpornt in the fir t 
purt of tile dlltnm r, untl mUIlY ~pring \\'oul l be dry ill tlte full, The 
'olllllry would bo ~ till more dc>'Ulllto thnll it i, IIOW, 111 Illlln)' of the 
vullo)' tLo b luneo mil ' IHII'O bcen attain d, ill olher tl! qUllutity 
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IIf \\,tI,' .. I"II~ 'Iill I,c .lilllilll,llill;; Thi< i- 'aid I .. Ioe Ih. , (',\"" I" II,.: 
:alt I.a\;,' " ,tll.,y, 
:"111" I', 'r.",,: t';\l'llIi" Ih. d" ,'n·n., · "I' \\ill"r ill dll ' :-,all 1111., b~' 
~lJhl 'rralu'all flllf:l·t~. ! '1, ~ltnt t ,UHlll It .. , hl'.·;aH~t' Ih~ · c·oHlItr., JII.l"~ 
mil .. , IIr11lJlld i, "Illl,id..r;,lth' hi~III '" dl .1 1I Ih · 1",',,1 "I' lilt, 1.lk,·, ;11,.1 
C\"l'U "'111 1 1'''''''' it \\'a~ ~fl III llai~ nih' loa ..... , wr c(·rtaiuiy (· .. nlll Hflt :t('CIJIIIJt. 
b" II ~lJllilar """-"11 .. r Ih ~' ,i llkill': "r 11111111" r,·I·k" :.1,,1 Ii, ' r, III'ar'r 
I,; Ihe ,,'1111'1' .. I'll .. · (;r"111 IIn.ill, '1'1 .. , wah-r IIf :-: ,, 11 Ink,· i~.\ ,011,'1'11, 
Irait'd 1'1'1111'. IIlOlwilh~IIIIJ<III';; 111" l.'r~,·. ""lIlilllUt! "tlhll'lIt nf f ... ".h 
\\ulcr I", Ih' .J "rd"l1 H"ar ri\','r. \\ .. ·f,·r riv, ·r. 111111 fllh ' r" If 111l'n' 
'"'' a ;lIh",rr.lIlI·all '"utll"l. II ,,· ,all \\al ' r \\'0111.1 1,(, ('nrri"d ofT. nnd 
Ih,· 1.11.." ,\flllld 1t""""II' II frt·h \\,I\t'r 1111. ... , Thi" _, I'" 1110 .. 1 ('ulwlll' 
hi" 'Iy Ihlll II., \\ 1101(· ltlr~c aOlllt'lIl i, (,01l'"1111'd by ~'\'lI ll(lrali~", 
ClIl'wi II :-:1 '1I1,I'llr.", T"I"'!!,r'If,I,j,'al EII>:illl"' r" WII" 11111 llrall~' ~I rLwl; \\ .Ilt 
tl ... ill'l' 'arnlll't' III II .. · \'IHlIIII~ ill Iii, ' ,'i(i llll~' "I'll. · 1,,1;,·, I,,,d ('~I n,,,,·t! 
11I~ "I'ltll'''' Ihal It \\ .. ' 1011'" "" 'dlll\\l'd, l'llllJ('IIt1rihlll d IIII' n'I'I'dill;; 
/If Ih,' IlIk,· III I'"rlilll ,·It·\'lI l inll' "f tI ... "IIulltr," IIr"u1OI1 it. I l'llIll1101 
,'vlll'ur ill tll,,1 I' ,,"11111111111, E\"'II "1I1'1""c thaI "'Jnu~(·. IIf I.,\,,,, Il a<l 
luk"11 1'11I1'l' Io~' ,,,ltll'rralll'all 1I~"IH'i,·,. Ihi <I.",., IInl III 1111 (', pillill Iht' 
r 'lIl11rkulol,· f"lIll1r,·. "f' till' ,'0""1 n. I",r \\ hilI ha, IU'('nmc of I hI' wal 'r. 
II,,· qlllllllil." (If wlli"'l 1.;1, Ioel·II.· I ... ,""n.1 IIn~' <lII"Iot. Inlll'h IlIr!.:l·r ic 
i"rllll'r lilll .~. Thl' IhallJ.:I·' \\lii"Ii 1.11'1' 1111..1'11 "Ian' a fl' 1111 Iii. 
lIalllr;oI (',\11-\"111('111'" "I' Ih">:""~rlll'lli('ld .illl;,lillll "I' IIJi~ c""lItr.". 1111<1 
\\~. l.r· lIut"IlII1I'I'II ',1 I .. 1",,1; fur ,·;\Ira"rdillar." Im'all" tn a,', IIlIIpli,h 
thl'lII. I ('<)II"ioll'r Ih~· "fl''''111 ""I"lilillll flf tiJi. n·J.:illll a~ (llIl of Ih!' 
~r"at ', 1 ,·,if! '11l'c, "I' Ih,· l'lIlJrlll()Jh (,fT,'rt. l'm<lu("d 10." th~' ~rudu,d 
/lll<l 1I11".II·II,i"'I' a!.:"III·,' of II/llllri' , 
,\ nnrl ... r '1lIe8 ti flll "n" III:! il"'lf, H II" " th,· wal,'r, whkh Ollr(' 
1'0" 'n·d till' (·IIlIlItr." 1"'1'11 fr ·,11 "r ,all? I '!ll lI"t pfl'parl,d tn di-cu,. 
thill qu",lillll IIJOro,,!!,loI," , 1' lIt I 11111 ill,];',I·d til "IIPI'''''' thlll tltl' wuter 
hI\:! Ill'CII ,"I' or l,ra,'kl.ll. Th ' 111111,,'1'"1 ~,oIt\' "ub Inllf"':! ill th,' 
uil 1111,) (,111,1, poillt I" it. That ill 1111'".' ,,' tl;. \'ullc) 110 ~lIlt ill 
found II"W oI,,~'. 1101 pr'" ·,, thl' ""lItrary; th,·,' 1Jl1I~ Itll\'c 10"l il, Tho 
I, \\' ""1'101." lor wllter IJI.~ lI11tur.dl." alw/l,"~ 1.1'('11 frc.h; il IIU8 disHoh' II 
tlto .... It" HII" ,'urrictl Ih"ln "f I" the lu\\cr \':IlIc'". \.:Iah luk' IIII,~ 
I", t i'll 'a, ' I,." th,' ri""rrl III' fr.·,h \I IItl'r \\ hid I Clllj)l), illt" it, alld th 
J urdllll \\hidl rUII" oUI "r II: while tli · (;r(';l1 :-::llt lal;". wilhllUI (Jlltl,t. 
11Il" he,'nllil' II ('''"~·~·lIlnt ... (1 "rill,', T hen' IIr~. how '''er, ,lI lt~, ~prillS;", 
lid it i, I'",,,ilol . 111111 III: Ihe MIlt Jcri\' , itl> uri,.:in frorn Iltlllllourct!. 
It 11111." hI:' prnpa. ill (·Ollll·'I;i.," \\ ith Iho fUfl·~oillJ:. to ,Ii,eu!!~ the 
qu '~Iiflll, if or Ilf w "'"kr "1(11 Ill' ,,1'Inined "I Hllilllt.l· puin~ of Iho 
vullc."~ or l/11:!ill~' My ;c llJark ~, in iI. ' rullu"'ill~. 1,111 he nppli J 
dircl'Il)' only tu the \,1111, 'y~ tr;t\'<·r"I·.) h,v m \\ ilh "ptllin. irnp~ol1, 
bUI JIll) t like ly lh 'y will be "Irr' '1, " I ~u, il rc~nrd 10 tI ("JIl~it!ernhlo 
di Inct h ,"Ollll. 
If r nil; .holll,1 be lucnted (,),'l'r Ihat "01111 I r)" tllcy WIll IH'(',' •• nril.,' 
hnve 10 titriko tho fuo of Ilt l.' Ulllill Inoulltuin r,.ngc8 nt ('OI)\'CIII lit 
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"i,tall"'·'. III onl·r It ;;l'l In ,\:;'r.I"'; nn,1 r1" 'ir ""1'1'1." "r wnl,'r \\ ill 
111\,'" I., I ... l,rll('un'll ill Iho.: '.1111\' "Ial''''' , III 'lIl1lt· ill,llIllI"'''' rllnl1in~ 
~Irlollih \\ III "fT"n l hotl.. III "r,I"r tll ,,"Iaill \\,."' r lit "II .,·a""'" lit 
.11' II I'"illt, Oil Ihe _1,,1' .... Ilr .11 illll'J'\"'J;ill~ poill " ill tl .. , ,allcy', 
\\ hnt· il lIIiJ.:ltt Io c ,h·,ir""I,, til ,·<t"loIi,1. \\ ale iil~ .Inlinll", \\ hl' rc, 
h,,"',·',·r. ;.:ra'. fllr ralllpillg i. lint I" h,· rllllllll, il 111.1." 100.: 1Jt·"I·,qr," III 
r.·,urt tn 'Irltfic-illl ull·an". ,\rl .. "illll ".·11, IIrc (lut ,,1'111' qlh'.liulI, 
1'1 ... I'flllfi;;lIr'llillll (I Ihl' "l)lIl1lr~ alld tl .. ,Ii-rllptillll "I' tl .. · ~ Irall\ arc 
RIII·h Ih.11 1111 n· .... it 1'1111 i,f' ".Iknl,lt,·" "I "", an.). ill 1lJ1I1I~' ill"IIIIII'I· •. 
i"m'lIl1, 1'111'1... ",ullid 1,,· ~tnlt'I; \\ ill. II ... I"r, r, If. al'd" ·lIlal". wlII'r 
..TlIllrlt! h.· •• loIaim·.I, it llJi~h I" "II. "r ,"1"llIlrOIl". IIr h"l: Frorn 
Ih,' di;:;.:illJ: of w,·ll. I wllllid "'1"" I IIl"fl, I dll lIot pn'l ' 1111 tl) "fl\' 
th 'lI \\1I1"r \\'"IIt! 1,,· "Iolaim·,1 '·,','r., II I"'r,' loy .Iij;~ill~ dCl' p '"flU/=;'; 
hy II" IIIcallS; but I I'III'/,Il'e Ihat III 1I1lIlI," ill'talll'''' the' di,llIlIn" 
1,,'1 """11 W.I "r mi!.:1. Ill' ,hllrtl·II. ·,1 It, \\ ,·11-. .III;': ill "1I1'h III".dit i," ,,~ 
",ould al'p,·;,r IIU •• t l"I\·II ruill., fill tilt' I'lIrl' ''·l·. (lr loy illl/,roll'illJ; ~rn,,11 
allol ill,uni"i"lIt ~prill;':, •. 
fI, \\' al,·r IJlII~' I", "hlaill"" ill ,u"I, 1'1."'(" , IH 'r(' ,mall on,J in, 11m, 
('i"111 'l'rill;:- ,'IIn1O' t .. tile ,..urf;,,·,·, lut ,jllk \\ithill II .h"rl ,li'l"nc~'­
olldl /Is 1'II'IIs'IIIt :prinl-:' TI,,·,'· I'all b,' r '·"~lIil.cd frolll IIII' r1i~I"lIl.'O 
by .1 j!rol\\ III of rll I, '''. willllw~, .\:1' .. "II It. 'ir lIl;lr~IJ', IIlId 11111." T"qUlro 
to I.c f .. II,I\\,<·,J lip to III ,il ~ollr' ·t·"'. ,h:alle'; lillI, ulld 1'1'1"'1<1 ·'] willt 
""Ull' tllllk,. largo ' IHllJgh lu Itulol wlIIl'r f"r ""(' (lr two duy. fnr a Iar!!,o.: 
In.ill, If .lIdl "prin', ('II II lIut ]", reli·d 11/,011 (inrilll! till' ,"tol,· y"ar, 
tlwir 'nlln '(',.. ought I) 1J fi.II,,\\.,d Ill' 10 the ""ry nll'k, IIIUI, C" 'lit, 
lJ;tIlI', hr;.:· ~llht'·I".IIII'(IU~ tank" ~1t,,"I,1 1.0.: (,.,n,trlll'! .• 1. b: ~illlil.,r 'prillg~ IIIlIy ('x i I Wil;")11 "\'"r c(lrnillg' to li>:ltl. in con, 
~I''l"CIH'C (If III· ~ra,·c ll." IIl1d ''''Hly nat un' of tit., ~nrfll(,o.: dC/,1l ilri 
, .... 11111)' ·xpcd t" fill,1 Illem ill iIU"'lItlltiulI~ (If tlte tnllllnlllills \\ itrr 
tho " egclaliOIi i~ fr '1Ilter thllll (·I,cwl."rI'; wltt'n' tll"r' ar', l'~·rl\llps. 
greell bUll h II of gr,·/I,.cwo,.d, \\ lIil.· it i,.. (Ir," , II IIrOIlI1 '1. I wOllld, 
likewiNc. dig down I"rvn!;h thl' gra\'eI to tit· ~"Ii" nll'k ill plu('e~ 
wilerI.' hl·"\·." wn~hl'. ('('IIl' out or lIigh and wid IIlOUlltllill",.... I IIIn 
confident Ihllt Wilt 'r would be foulld ill 11t'1I in monl' ill lance-. ,udl 
welld mi;.:ht bt! Illude ("l' 'slIi1.I, In ~tol'k, .. nrl if til': ' IU:IlltiI." of wat r 
shnuld be ~ll1ull, it wuuld, ~ 'ncrJIlI~', " • e.H.y I,) fi,.rl (I ~Ui l ubll' 1.1IrrOW 
pille wh re u daltl Illigllt b· ('''!lstru'led II or', the gully lit a ('0111' 
purnti\,t·ly ~IIIIIII l'xpcn The n '"l' f\'uir thu furm'l.I blll'Hl ld 110 
l·()\,.:rcrl to k(' '1' th Wilt ' r (,flld alld 1"s_clI tllc ·\,uporn tioll. In 811 ·It 
n wily Wilt ' r lIJight prolJOhly loll ol.laili ,II nt II poillt 1111 Ih' we~t Hido 
of Gl'n 'ral J OIIIIKtoll' ~ pll . 
('. WII er mi~ht U ohlllin~d in the " lIlIey", lit orne fll\'orubl pln(' .. 
in tit \'II:;lte~, hy dig illg III II mo<lcrlllO d'·pth. Durin/-( lite floorl 
time tit \l'lIll'r ('ollt! ,tq in ri\'ulcu<. wlliet. rUI1 rrom tlr bran t. ntll''':! 
to th~ mllill \ '1111 ')'11, IIIHI limn" wnAl,,' , ," in It. ' grn " ·Ily bottom ·of 
\\ hidl t h ' \I'(J 'r ~ink-l, (J1l11 fi ll\\, 1II1dcr!;rOlll1d , II Mllon u the high , t 
flund iri o\' ri nt Inst il mil)' di:colllinu TlInnill' dtog thc r. , <lmo of 
Ihe wn h', mnl' hll" hI:' n formed whil 1.1 r' WI ~ III re Wilier in the 
\'all ·Y~. in fOrlner time. , lint! il Inll)' I1l"'cr b roul.d in them Tunning 
at prr'~ nl. In mtllly instun c~ th digging in wlldlCb would not be 
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IIIfln' lI.h allfilgt'lll~ 11 11111 ill any IIlh,'r I'L"·"--<lIll.,· II r,,\\' r, I '1' ,11 ,101 b 
glulll·d ill .1t·l'lh-IJIII Iher .Ire pia,.,', wl .. : n· Ih· \·all, ·.". ,'lIl1lr,u'I, 
\\ her'. 1',·rI,., 1'-. ,,..nr I ... 1II"lIlh (If a br.II,,,h \·all,·.\'. a "pur .. f 11111-. 
IIr nll l,\' ~""'" -Irala "I' 1I11,J"r~rllllll,J rll' k-. rlln al'ro". II ... t'I"'nill~ 1111' \ 
make il ~Itl i IIarr",,',·r. fllrullll~ " dall. " .. himl ",hwll II. . ".lter will 
I·nlll',·I. nlltl Ihr,,";:h 11. ,· "1"'III1'~- "I' whi"h or ,,",'r whid, II,,· wlII"r 
11111-1 rlln. if 1111\' .1.".11,1 rll~' frollll II,,· I'r.",,+ \'"IIl'" III the ,",,11, \'a ll ,,'. 
.'111'1"'." ~ 1I .. 11 ,; ,Ia lll hc.· Iw,·lIly·li,'" r,· I h"I,)w tI .. : slIrf,,,·,·. :",,1 11 wlI'lI 
ill tlml I'la,'1' till "11 1'"" ,II' 'I', tI"'1I 1111' ~i~II' or II\;miolily \\ til "rnha. 
I,I\' II I1W Iii, 1I1-,·h··s a l II ... 1,,,u,ulI "I' ll .. , \\'11-1., blltlllll "II Ih,' ~lIrfll.:e 
:II;,.,·,.; 10,,, 1 I,y Ih,· lIpp,'amlll'f' III 11. ,· wa,h WI' lin' ('11 .• 1110 ·01 III jllligo 
whi"h II'"~ hl' 11." IIlllst f."',,rul.h' ,pot ft.r 11H'lIlill~ II ,n·11. If il ~lInlllr l 
b(, 1Il"·"~-lIr.\' III di;: 11 11." \\ ·11. ill ,'all,·y~. ~1I,1I plll""~ ~h,,"It\ be Ir i ·, 1 
fir ... TI,,· \lllier "Idlli .. ",j in Ih.ll \\.I.\' "I"IIt! "r"lm!.l..- I'e ,racki_1I 
1111,1 IIl1fil for ,Irinkill;:, to ,'a-,' Ihe r '~I't·"ti\,\l ,'"I)".\' c,,"laill ~,dl~, 
I 11I1\'e II .. Ii' ·1'11 lW" pia",'. of Iha! killol -1111,' ~"""nd mil,'" 'I\'-! .. f 
O"n ·ru l J llhll_lolI' ~ I'"~-, \\ I"' n' a hCllvy wa~h '1I\('r~ III , g,II' , h,wllnl ~ 
til de ~ ·rt. 1I11d II ... Olh ' r ill :h" wa~h III Ih c IIInlllh "I' tl,,' bralldl 
valle)' .1It11 '1'1I r 'Jf IIl tltlll t,lilh' 1I"lr.\\ . .\' I'el w,'ell Plell, alit ~I'rill~ allli 
I'u,,~ .'hort·l'llt. In riUI,1t iU~IIIIIC"~ lho I' rman 'li t \\ell . "houlLi be 
locllh-II II. th,' .illl' of Iho 'Sa. IIl'-, IIlI t "f til' n, ,,,,1 ralll'I', 
ri, W'h ' re ilion,' of II,,· "lIulllera l,·,1 f,lt' iliti' ~hllul .l I'r,·~ 'Ill Ih ./It. 
lI('h·c~. it lIlij.!;hl Ioe IIC('l·~·ur)' til L1iJ.: \\ ell~ IIf gr li t d"I'II,. Th · r ·~ult, 
th,'" ' woul,1 be ,. 'r)' ulIl"' rtaill; th ,ir dCi' ll, wuuld remlt'r 1111'111 1'"1\ 
~ 'rvin'IIIoI,', IIl1d Ihl' \\at 'r would, in man,' , ·""e~, I, illfcriur, I t.anl 
~puk,'" fi t' tt. · n '" 'T\'uird IIf wllkr furlll~d fIr h ' "1",,rI"'lIt nnd III 
tho hotlwll of the ",,11 ·Y~. IUIII \\ ilh .Icci' wcll~ We would ,ry to ~lriko 
th llt wutN. III .mler til Ioe unf.lllillg, III'Y l1lu~l h,' 1,,·,,1·01 ~o that 
tlsl'~' "trik' III ' IlIw,'r p .. rli, , uf til ' t r'~ 'rvllir8, The dip of tho 
il tmtll I" " cr~' irn'~ul.lr. 1111.1 the)' arl! '0 1Illleh diHul''''.\ that w 
(',1II1l0t I·"",· th· kll"w th ' ,'ulllij.!;lIr .. tillll "I' tilt' loutl')lIl (.f the "nlle),!! 
1",lnw t l ... I.,k d'l'lI,it., much l e'~ hi"l! II rill in rl'j.!;llrllLO it. It 
mill' th ·reforc, he Icft Il lt o;:l'Iher ttl Ih ' j U,11'11l 'lIl (,f Ihe "up' rin · 
tClld'·II . II) lIe l,,(' t th ' l'n,fcrlllo l,' I'lu(' ill ' \' 'r)' in~tHnl', These 
x(lerilll ' nl .. \\ ill alwlIY' 10, UlIl' ' rt aill, 1111.1, in ord er to h[\V • tilll and 
lultor, I woult! r' 'Ollt lllClld, ill a ll Ih ,~" ca.- .~, til ""ullIin tho depth 
1\\ Ihe wal r with lilt carth ·bnn'r. ill'; "'I'ml (l11I ('e~, befor localing 
tho wtll (le rlllan ' I1Il),. 
Til all ca~,' Ih' Willi of tlt e well. "1lIluld II ecurclj with imber or 
mns:o llry j III' 'cial ca rl' mll-I ht' tllkell til -,'Cllr tit · luw r pllrl, hiblt 
up 11K Iisu wat ' r llIay rin' ill tt. ' wd rll'lllfO II , b laUHO tl .. , fin e !lund aL 
tit hollom i ~ lik I)' to W!\hlt ill ti ll' wdlil all (\ .:au ~ th l' lO to cave in. 
Wh re \'e r ~ 'nsi hl ' , Ih Y ', lwulcl It" mIld, nel' ~~Ihl' 10 ~ I oek; nnd 
wI. re it anllut b ,JOIl, prul" 'r urr ng'e melllri for \'al ' ring tb e 11m 
InU l be 11111(1 .. , 
To IItl'r inln tlsf' dclui t" of thc ,, 'cution of th work woulLi 
corry m II YOllri th e limit of 1\ ~ 'o~r'lphiclil r )lort. I, 111 ' refM , 
conclude wills the remark tlllli "P rirnellts of Ihil! killd hould bo 
mad durillj.!; the dry ~c(\"on , t hI' ~c IH\ p rl of ummer, fnll, ami 
fir .. t pllrl of winter ; hecuu. c in It. wet ea 1\ wat r ca n bo found 
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in mall" 1,la('f'" ,,1ot!\'I' latc.'r in tltl' ~"'Ilr tl .. ·,..· i" III'l if ,lr"I" Onl." In 
tlo.· dr.~ >, "",n II,,· , :1. 1 .. ·. ,1Il"II!~ \\ I.u ld l .. , d "'i",,"', 
(( "'1""'11'1111.1' "Ilollllt t",i. 
apt.tin .1 , IT. :-:""'-0,. 
( 'J.j • .! 'i ,}" jnj,.,,},I.i, rI 1:":/"""" j), !",r/lll. III, 
J)' J"lI/m, II/ 'i I'/'.!" 
.\I'I'E;-" III X B. 
II;II""',"Y 'i" 'I""lm, ,' .. 11/, /""111 ('fII'I/' Floyd (0 F"r( iJrid'.rr, rJp'ul',d 
tllI'/ "/~ ,,,t! I'!I ("'I ,/lIill .J. II. , ';"'1""11, (" "1" T"/~"jr(fJl/. i,Yr1 1:'''lJiIlHrtt, 
'"lf/.,· il"I,", /i",I.' i,'"", II" I./(.d,/I/U,·/, (8 ';1 III! d'/~l/'IIIH',d 'i Clu/, , in 
II.e /(,11 'i I ~:, "i. 
~ ;' 
~E :: :q c. 
6 
I~ 1111, .. !l e I ~ 
~i ;, Ee 3 .!: ~ t " ~ ';.!:! :l .. 
'" 
,: ~ ~ 
----- ---- -------
(" "'P nO)·,!. ...... ........................ . ... 1 ..... , .. ..... ......... . 
Url!lgt' O\'rr Jor 11lO ___ •• _______ •• ____ .__ 14 _. ____ ., •• ______ ••••• ' •• _ ..... . 
1,11,1, toraJ.:C! .. n·t (lh·ll'llrth ,\.t.· . , -... _.. ~i .. ............ ... __ . . ......... ~ 
Am. Jo"'urk MUII'mrnt. ( J.ak~ ('ily i r..,a..,;o J.o .. ~ ...... 0 . pO 0 ........ ........ ~ .. 
and lu<l 1""ch .... t,I •. 
U." lIlt~ c: r« .... (Plee lit (;tu\,,\i (ut ,:;~ hnfl 
lut l PUrdlu.eal,)(' 
11nuth ul Tlmp""O;:" Ill ... COOUD, I ~Oj; 
aod (u.1 purcb "I., 
lkaull(ul arocad., .. . ............. , ....• 
"'rd aunvln~ place: fur lin II C'lttDl11ltutlli. 
{!l .... a ~acl, . 
t,r.t .. 101. pia« wh ... OJ·t<'f\II" can <o"al . . 
Good <:am l,l ag pI al .hnl t lulcI\ I, all 
aloo g Tim""",,!;,,, IA.I .. lILlo 0'" mile of 
uppor ao./Ivo, 
P.nd or ""aon ........... .. . .......... .. 
LuI camp 110 Tlm""o('II'''' ........ ..... . 
AcnM l b. dlvld,' I" ,1I>< r em ~ ...... ... . 
,'ul.y·o Puk r<*I ......... .. ........... 
At'T<* dIYld., (0 W.lorr n '.r ; ~ood rnp· 
In pl~ all alOll~ Webe, IA.I moulh of 
Wbtle la,. c,""., 
Oood ."'pplng plat. .• all atOOf: WLlte Ctay 
CTefk to commrnteme.ul o( lowc."r caAon. 
EIl,\ o(eaJloII .. ...... ........ ... ........ 
ood C&JDpt.1{ pI ..... all ""'II \\'bll<! Cta,. I 
"'''''k I<) comm.a~m.a t of "(I~r aoJIoD, 
{ 
31 .. .............. .. ....... ... . . 
"I ....................... .. 
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APPENDIX B-Continucd. 
-,--
~S .,; ... 
~= ~ :;: 
:If" c. 
LocaIIU ... ~L ~ 
jJ t!i e l= e ,g i ~ teO '3 !i.!!'8 . 
.!: {!. ~ ~ 
-- -- - ----- ----
LuI """P 00 Wblle CI.y er..-k nll.y •.•.. ~I 109 Willo .. W. , r 10 
'001 • . 
)fain bnocb of &at rlYN . .. ..... . ....... 91 II I w. W. )f ldd l. bnt.DCb of Dear Iher . ... ·er DOl OOD' 21 121 Wlilo .. ............. . 
• 1&01. 
Enol braodl of lltar rly. , . ... .. ....... .. . j 1211 w. W. 
W.,.I brand! ulpbu r en:<: k , .w.1I .pdng 6j 1%7 Willo .. .eo ......... ... 
aboot t mile btlow. 
Mlddl. btaocb of oolpbul c:retk ..... .... .. ~ 130 Willow .......... ..... .. 
i-AlL branch II( Solpbul c;r k . juccUoo wltb , 130, t!oIg W. 
f OI L Sopply .-I. 
Ylnl ... wr ID ""Ill. gok;: down I<> " odd, . ~I 1361 0 w. 
0,.., aan. and willow (oel &l l t be • • y down 61 WI Sa"o "od W. 
tb. r .. lo .... Mudd,. aod ... 1.<1 . l lol.<r· wlllo ... 
y.ta .o . prlo .; oodan 00 th. 1>10Il10 of 
Maddy. 
CalIon brr.o cb o( Black'. FOl k, g".. III 
"Idolll· 
71 ltv w. W. 
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APPE DIX C. 
Ilinerary 0/ a reagan rOllle from Camp F(,yd I 7.r,rt ·('ul Pa&8, in Ihe 
Oreal all Lal.: Duul, rromnoilral by apla:'1 J. 11. i"'J~~on, T apt>--
graphical Engillcerll, !lIIder inlliruclion from li,t ',oodquarlalf <I lite 
deparlmt'fll if l:lo.h, ill I he fall of 1 5 . 
I ~~ . I ~I J I" IS8 . e ~_:6_t~. II s s 





' i]i ! ~ ~ I ! l l! 
-------_._- ------, -
c ..... p .. IOTd.. . .. .......... ~ ........ .... r .... ... .. ......... == =[~ 
Camp ~'01d ~ Into Ruth nllel···· ·· · .·., 21 .... W .. ... .... I O . 
forko(l"l"\dlaRaohnllel; Iak- ri <:btband. 2, ................... . 
Me&do. creek. ••.• • • •• •• •. •••••• .... .... IIf 17 17 I &41 .... W. I O. 
Johlllloo'.ac tUomoot ou CloYoI crcek . ..•.•• , t ................ , .. .. 
C.-l:lo ..... r ereek. . . . • • • • •• • • .. • . • • . . • • • . I ........... . 
Sprio . htt.d of loy., "cek; .buod&oce of 3 12~ tlf : W.... . W, O. 
wood . .. I.<r. aod g ... 
!lummll of He,n Id'. ~ loto kull valloy •. 
Dr, braoeb; water hu" ni, occa looall" 
and \b.rdor. DOlI<> be dOp"ootd upoo. 
W I tnd o( paM ; get It'.o .kull ~aJlel; 
.prJJI on beoch 0' mouaWa. t .. o mU" 
routb. 
Willo .. IpriOgt ; gtv1 hore .buod&o~. but 
not Yery good; w ur lerabl.; , U 
&I"al11I ... 
r_ Oftr OOm ...... dy rldg"", and CIImp on 
d-n; IIttl. gTUI; Ihoold p~ to 
P1~1 pring. 
Pleaao l Sprlog, (bl direct route. four mlle.,) 
... we u..vollcd II; SOlI'; •• t r •• buadt.oco 
of gTUI. and ~ 00 th. mouoWa tid •. 
Sbor1.<u1 ...... ; II IU. g ... ; JlO •• "'r ...... 
I, ' 
:,,,, >:.1 :,, .. J: 
131 
.... d Ulto I 
13, 61j . 1.. ............ .. 
5 w ..... w. lo. 
G I W .. ... .. ··1 o . 
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API'C~OIX ntinu d. 
Rd'.,·/I "",/1,,.1 /,ulIl,' from ',orl,clIl P~ II) Camp Floyd. 
1,..- htlCII. 
I ~E ~ 
il ~ '""~ :: &,j c.. 0 ~a5 g ~ t 
t]g ~ ~ e 
!:eg -;. j '0 8 3 
]':'3 3 ... ~ ~ I '; 0 
=P-.... · .. · .. ······· .. ·~·=l=]~~·:~~: .. ~ ·\\: .... \)(i· PI at rrlntr ......................... · 20 20 20 7 .. ... . . 
W .. I .otl of O.n<",1 J"bn,Lon' P..,.. (rom 12 1 11 32 \ \': ......... O. 
ull loh) Ulltb. 11<1; DO water. 
6ummll o(paM... ...................... 6 ...... ...... v .... ·I .... O. 
f .... 1 tn.!o(!W'1.......................... I! ............ W ......... O. 
W •• dow .,..k......... .. .. ............. 64 ItJ j Hi 9 &gt ... W. O. 
CAmp 1'101"........................... .. 19t 19'1 64l ... - ........ I·· ...... 
AI'PE:\ nI '{ n. 
TAnl.£ or T£)l1 r.n .\TURES ASO Wr.ATIIER. 
I.-Caplain Sim, on'lJ Iri]' (o,m FI rt Rrid'ltr 10 Camp FI<1yd, 
Serl IIIbcr -I 10 I:!, 1 5 . 
".rt F"rt llr i. lgcr, • 'P emuer -I. During the dny strollg brecze 
from W.:W. 
CA)lP os wt:OOY CREEK. 
SfPltmbcr 4.-G p.IIl.,Glo W .. \\:., li~ht nir, ~ky.c1olldlc.lI, horizon 
hnzv; 1& 1" m. , :11 " E .. \. ry li,:;ht nlr, ~ky clcnr, hOrizon hn1,)" 9 p.ln., 
3GA~ • E., \' 'ry li~ht nir. Hky d,-ar. . . 
St:pkmbcr 5.-5lll. Ill., 3'Q ", calm, . ky nlll('·tellthK co\'ered WI b 
li~hl clouc1~. 
II b ~lIn to rnill lit 1 II. rn . ; lll-n\,)' hower~ frolU I:! to 2& p. m. 
All dny ~trollb breezo from ·W. 
CAltP as 'tilE FOBK OF SULPHUR CREEK. 
Scptcmbu 5.-3 p. m., 56° W. , light ureez, ky lcnr, no rnin; 
G ).I. m., 49° W., tight br oz , sky c \' red; hwcr of rain i~co 4. 
tpl m/,er G.-ai O. Ot , 3-1° W., light nir, ky co': r -d. Dunu Iho 
night, r in' the wind then chang d to NE., nnd It began to snow. 
LI tho mor~ing 111 now covered t}1 ground I" dcep. D'lring the 
morning ~c\'oral hurl sbl)\I'ers of mID or snow. 
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(' .\)(P os DEA R Rn'En. 
S plrm/NCr G.-J p. m .. 3 p i\.~E. , Ji~ht uir, ~h ·overed. ruin 
nnd IIOW i 3 p. 111 ., 34 0 N:, lig-ht lIlr: ~no\\'ill~ freel.i· from 2 to -I i 
G p. m., 350 S IV., li~bl nlr, ~ky co\' -ret!; p. In., 3 0 :. ' Eo, light 
nir. kr cover 'd thinll'. 
tpitlfl/>ItT 1.-G lI. ;0., 250 • K , liglt t nir, ~ky clear, Borne cumulull 
strut. ill \ 
AWP as WIIITr. I,A Y REEK. 
cplcml " 7.-3 p. m., 4fiP , .. I il-:!. I nir .• kr hnlf 'or 'r·d with 
c.urnulu ; n , h \\C~ of ~now aud ralll j""1 1''' -cd;' G p. III., :m:l :\. ~ W .. 
Itght hre~ z\ k.1' Ix·tentb~ cumult nile! I·IIIIIIII,,· nimuuM· p. m. , 3GP 
N. NW., light nir, Hky d ,.lr. 
~)/tlllbtr .-ll. n. m., 2·P :\ .:\E. . \t'ry ligl ll uir, Rky clear. 
A fine, clenr, rulrn dny, ut 3 1'. III. 1m thc dlv ·.Je, 55A 
CAloIP os r.A . T rORK or WEBElt • In:R. 
. Sept . 'W .-6 p. LI., 3!1~ , calm, cI Ilr sky; 0 p. m., :!i& :l E., v('ry 
It ht Illr, ky clear. 
'tptcmber !'. -G U. m., 2qo, cRllllond c1 a r, 1\ lit II whitc fro. I' nt 
3& p. lil., G.j° W. , troug breeze, b' c\'ar; • n th divid' Purl \ . ! 
Purk r lid. . , . 
CAXl- os KA)lA PRAIRIE. 
rylcml r !l.-OA p. m , 34 ~, clJm, cl 'nr skI'. 
St'plcmln IO.-5{ n. m .• 22~o, calm and "'cllr, n little white iroHI; 
1 n. Ill., 3S! ') cll lm, Mk." thr c'! Ilth .. cirro· trnlU~. 
all the (Ii': id to 'firnpanogos ri,·e r.-lOl n. lll,jGo W., light 
hreez<" ky c1'nr. 
AMP OS 1l0Ulo'O pnA InlF-. 
t:picml r 10.-31 p.m., i3 J • culm ami c1eur, .0DlO cirro· lratWl on 
horizoll; !I p. m., 41 °, c,.lm nnd c1enr. 
2.-Capl. imploll'6 CX]Xl)ralinn from Camp Floyd to POM hort·cul, 
Odok/' 1!l/o 20, I .j . 
CAMP OS MEA 0 W CREEK. 
Oclokr HI. ~ p. m., 44io N., light br C7., h four· tenth cirro· 
!'tmlu8; G1 p. 10. , 251°, culm nnd clear; 1 p. m.; I:>Ao .. , light oir, 
elenr. 
Odobcr 20.-(,A a. m., 13" ., very ligl'l nir, a rew cumuli. 
CAWP ON TilE IIE'\O OF LOrEn nEEK. 
October 20.-2 p. m., 5Gio,.culru nnd cleRT; 4 p. m., 51°, colm, sky 
four·fifths cum. trnt. :l:1d clrr '8lmtu . G p. m., 3010 NW. very 
light air, Q few light cloud; 0 p. m., 3qo, unchanged. ' 
Odober 21.-G6 n. m., 306°, calm nud clear. 
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A 'I' IS 1\ ·tL \"ALLE\·. 
Or/IXlt'r 21.-3 p. m .• GO : !" .• lir,ht Iir('('zc, ~ky lIin ·tenth lightl)' 
cov'redj 6 p.m., 4G ' .'. , li~hlllir, Hky c"\'ored lij.(htlyj :, 1" III .• 51.1° 
:" E .. , li!-:ht I'H·I'lot' •• ky lIille' elllhri "0\' 'red wilh ·lIm.·nilllbll~ . 1 
OcldlfY 2:!.-6l II. III .• -Ii , '. hn.'e7.', ol'l:a~illnlllly h 'I\\')' H'luull~, 
sky durk. 
Or/oJxr 2:1.-3 p. m., 5np : .. hrc 7.e, ky cij.(ht·t IIth~ rum. onll 
nimbu , in Iho llIorninl! mill; 61 I" m .. -I ° .... liJ.:ht nir. I.)' eight· 
tonth 'ullllllo nimlllll!; :} 1'. m., .j 1- :., Ii 'ht br ·07.e, co' .... rcd. in th 
venin~ ~"rn ·· mill. 
(ldolH-r 23. , II. Ill., 390 • calm and co\' r d i in the night min. 
rtRb-r ".11011' os I'U: .I .• IST Sl'ntsn . . 
o lobrr 23. - 1 p. m., 49~ SW .. vcr\' Ii ' ht nir. cI nr, {I rllw white 
cum. Oil horizon' 3 p. m. , o l: " \\' .. v"r.\· light nir, cI r, : W. hori· 
zon ~ I igh lly CO l ' redj G& p. m., 40. 0 :. '1::., light nir, sky thr e · 
tonlh" o\'ored with light clvudrij 9 p. Ill .• 391 °, calm, IIky ei ,ht·tenths 
whit cUlll uli. 
Orf,A~r 24 .-G! II. Ill .• 40P ~E ., light nir, ~k.\· co\'ered ligh tly. 
All lDornin ' • ' \:;. breez . 
CAIoIP SEAR PA !mORT·CL'T. 
OeldJeT' 24.-G p. Ill. , 43F .. , nir, ~ky four·tent h C \,or ·d with 
cumulo,"imbuA; 9 p. m .• 39& 0 ~ .• nir, ky d rk. 
OctOOcr 25.-5} :1. In. , 3:1 :> ~.:\W. , br eze. 8ky COl' red, t:u ring 
th ni -Ill 0 litlle min IIncl nt)W, in th mornin~ muro snow. 
oU8ideruulo snow durillg the morni:lg . nil dlly strong ~. win I. 
E ' so C.lloIl' os I'LE .I SAST PI'RISG. 
OdoiJer 25. -5 p. m .• j - N. :'iE .• ure ze, 8ky thr '''·tenth "umuli j 
i p. m., 3:P N .• E., light br ','1. , on ·tenth ~tn'tIlK on horizonj 
9 p. m. , 32&° N. NE., light brcl'zc, one·t nth cum. sll'll tus on 
horizon. 
OcloiJer 2G.-G~ u. m. , 23! 0 ~ .N E., light air, clear. 
CA IoIP OUTII OF. KGLI. VAI.Ll:r. 
October 26.-3~ ". m .. 45°, \. ry light oir. c1eorj G p. lll .. 32° E., 
vcry light nir, cl uri ~ p. Ill., 3qo E. , light oir. I 'or. 
Oct~r 27.-6} II. m. , 2!J~ E., \. ry light ni r, 8ky slight ly covered. 
CA)(P os au n V'I.LEV. 
October 27.-3& p. m., 4. 0 N.NE., light oir, sky Bovou·lenths 
white cumuli; 6 p. m., 3,,0 N.NE., vory light nir, sky covered 
lightly; 9 p. m. , 28&0 W. W., vcry light. air, .ky covered lightly. 
OcbXJer 28.-6, II. m., 216°, colm, one·tenth cumuli of horizon. 
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Af ?BNDIX E. 
E IIg11111, mill 
'Iru, I l't&b. 
I 
------ --------'1---·----------
I . ll .. n ....... ... . To"·.ht~ ....... ... . 
2. " ·um.lo ........ .. l uln-l ~)'e ••..•• _ •. 
3.1101 . ..... ..... Ipl,I ........ . ... .. .. 
4.GlrI . . ......... SIU,.leb ........... . 
r.. In(IJIL ........ Te .... "' ........ .. .. 
6. falhe<......... loo·"nl.l ...... .... .. 
• • ) (lllIer .... . ... lle<t • ..u ........... . 
. Wife....... .... 1'0·" h ...... .... .. 
9. 1I0.b,,,"l .. ..... 1\0,0101" ......... . . 
10. nrotl.~r. ("I,ler) .. I'lI h.vlcll ........ .. 
11. Urulbeqyounger) ~u( II · KI . ...... ... . 
U .• Io..,.oIu1<l«) . ... 1'1·1(11 ........... . 
IS . . Iller. oun trIo S""I ·lch ......... .. 
H . S ,Ion-rropl. . 1""DCb ..... .. .. .. 
16. fI ! . . ........ jvt~·.kh .......... . 
16. n.I ........... . Tao-~b ......... .. 
Ii. F ...... .... ..... 1\0' lib ......... .. 
I . Po ... hraJ ...... lI D- II'k·I ....... .... .. 
19. Ea ......... ... . S.n·kub-.b .... . .. . . 
20. E L ...... .... Poo-e.:p ..... ... ... . 
21. SOle ........... loop ..... ....... .. 
2t.ldoulh . . .... .. . I.llnl ·b"p .......... . 
13. Toogu_ .•.•• ••• O .. ·"uomp ... ..... . 
24 . T lb.......... Too-ump ......... .. 
2S. lkA.d .......... !.I uol obomp ...... .. 
U . Nock ..... ..... K D- r~p .... . ...... .. 
~;. Ann . .......... I'ur ·b,,·a g ·wo.,I. .. . 
[''l. [J -li t .... . . ... . 
:'9. J ."rklH"tMI .......... .. 
60. lIgroi oK .•• • •. 
CI. E .. nIDg . .... . 
C2 !-pring ...... .. 
63. umultr ••••••• 
51. Aulumn . 
li:,. Wlutt-r .. .... .... .. 
"Ii. Wintl .•••••..• 
67. Thunder ..... . 
ti<. lJ~h l"log .... . 
69. IWo ... ...... . 
j O.!"u w • • • •• • ••• 
i l. 1I II ....... . .. 
12. FIr< ......... . 
73. \\'ale ... ... ... . 
71 . 1< . ......... .. 
75. Enrlll-'.",' . . . 
7 G. ~ .. .... ... .. 
ii . J Uv~r •••••• • • . 
' .·. IAk ........ . 
10. \. II ' " ....... . 
O. I<lUo laln .... . 
I. (·"llon . ..... .. 
2 . lIaM ....... ... lInpe. ....... .. • • .. • ... ..... . 
2V. fing... .•... •• 11 b·l·wab. ........ 8 W-.J . ...... .. 
30. N.n., finller.... 1"W<:e1 uwp ..... . , ~i . (; I1L ......... . .. 
J J. Sail., T.I .. ''''' I. ' urup.... ... q. \\'ll'u .... ... .. 
32. ~.. .......... Puo.no·up ........ .. j • C .. '''''' .. ood . . .. 
33. FOOl ...... .... . S.mp .............. I 90. I'lno ....... .. 
T .. h .......... . .. . . 
To- poon· wok ... .. . 
AI' • ..,huck ....... .. 
C!(·up b .......... . 
T""'·lo ....... . . ... . 
Tnbll .......... ... . 
' ·"d·.un ... ......... _ ... 
Tumo . ......... .... ..... .. 
SHrt' •• • ••• •••• •••• ~ 
!4. T ..... .. .. .. Tnl-O<».o.h . ... ...... , 91 . Fie b-mc I... k .nr . ........ .. .. 
36. Dun. .... ...... O·hl'l ... .. ........ 92. n.,.: .... ..... . ~. r.·Kb~ ......•. •• 
35. n <t ... ...... . Pd ·ln ..... .... .... 93I1utTalo ........ 11."'.10 ... ....... .. 
37. mood.......... PAp... ... ....... .. . ~ 4 . Iloonr .......... (J''''·''ul .. ......... . 
3 . TOWD- lJIag" • • K n·o ·sab. ........ 'S. \\·ol r.lo.·~ .... I ~h~ . nnb-I I ........ .. 
39.Cbl.r ......... . N.-Ahh ......... ... , G. I~r .......... 1 . h·" ·1 h ..... .. .. . 
. 0. Worrlor . ....... NI .6qa~ · "".ab ...... . I 97. f .lk ........... 1'n •. I.oh .. ........ .. 
• J. Fri.nd ........ nk· 1KIo..... ..... 9. IkloYtr •••• ... . f'&!,.wlnch . ........ . 
" .BOlII<! ......... I\.nn .......... .... 99.\lIlt< .... . .... l 'OIl loe(\Q ........ .. 
• 3.J{cIU ...... .. .. l'.m.pIJ. "" ...... . ... , IOU. ~·11 ........ . .. llD-I.ld . .......... .. 
.'. no ............ Alleb .... .......... 101. I':tIIl .......... Tuue. <lId ......... .. 
• 5. Arro . . ...... . . 000 .... ............ 1 107. ilAlIl"",." ... . To·.hb . . ......... .. 
U. Au. ... ... 0.: ·pAn·DID ... . .... 103. Wild 1l1X*! .... O· ...... ·uok .. ....... . 
47. KaJ(o ...... .... WlLch ............. 104. f tb ...... .... r.,...b ........ . .... . 
•. Coooe o. bo&t. .. 0 hi ok ......... . . 105. Duck ........ . TJI ... b ............ . 
' 9. b~....... . . I'.hl.l .............. 106. ranc ...... ... Tch·"orc . ......... . 
60. PJpe • ....... ... nonge............. 107. Fllb • ...... ... !'&b.g.,. .... ....... . 
61. Toboooo....... . Quop .. ............ IU • Troo~hDOO. Alo in p;t.b ·gcr . .... .. 
61. mvlt.o . .... .... eep ............. 109 . .\Jullet. ... ... . 00 "lIg.g ... .. . ... . . 
63.8un .... ...... . r."'be .......... ... 110. Chub ......... We-p&b.ger ....... .. 
6 • . )lOOD .......... 11 I_h............ II J. BIrd ... ....... \\,111 .g.~ ......... . 
~b. t&r ........ ... roo . ... blet. ........ 1 112. Nom .. ... .... S .... b ......... ... .. 
6 •. 00, . .......... Tab·II....... ....... IU. Loy. ..... ..... Pt·ml~ ........... . 
67 . Nlgbl . ... . ..... TD-................. j ' .. . Wblte ..... ... To-abirr .. . . ...... .. 
Ex. Doc. 4.0--6 
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.\PI'E~OIX E- nntillllc'l. 
.1 ~~.~II.b. I 
-------- ---- --- -_._--- ---
Eo·I(,.I •. 
I U . l1<tl •. .••..•• . An .rr ..•.•....... \\ 1,I.h •..••..•.. .l llin ).h .....••...•. 
JlltlU.,k ...... . ~ . _ 1IftIIUH •••• _ .••••• \\11 tkU .. L ... .•. ·llItl: ,rrh ..... ... _0. 
JI7.J~'nl" ••.•••••• Hw,, ·. rr._ .... __ •. IhIL ........ .. .. . \JII i'l5.., lI' •.••••••• • 
11 "'. Yt"llIm •.••••• 'Yl'~~·rr.. . •••••. f lllflllo,,!r .. __ ....... , P ... lluhk •••• •••• ••••• 
11 9. nrtrn. __ . '0'_ A·-I.! H ......... __ 1 Ih, ' rli:t.! .lrlC' • • • . • III t'tI H •• _ _ •• __ ----
120. tirf'" t ............ . 11'''.'(11.......... ........ 11,\ Irh .. i,l.o ....... .. htl ro· lo -' _ .. ........ .. 
) 2 1 ~nlnll . .... .... l!"· IIf,..I", ••.••.•••. 1 rUOtil--r .......... ~I,,\ .,h •.• _ .. . ..... . 
1 '1. t lt!I1"; • • •• _ ••• N II -y-. tlll •••• ••• _ lkrr ........... .. . (;'1,,,,,11 .• - •.••••••• 
IU 1l1,1. ......••• . ~n" 1·I,j·., .••. · .... ·1 A .. 4T "IT. .•.• ••• ) .. ... ............ . 
12 • . ,"",Hllh •••• •• •• h'I"" b. ... ... •.. (:" ..... 1 ! .. . . _ .... In r1,uc'a I·' . _ .... . 
1:!:' (~'Jof~I ••..•••••• \11' • . •••••••• _... J." I .... ..... ...... l'nk ·~,· .. • , ... ..... . 
12 . H."I ._ ..• • •. 1\,,. •. t •• __ ._ ........ WI,I" ............ W.\.lll·· ump ....... . 
12;. 11 ntl ... mo... . .. ... . .......... . 1 I"r\ I ......... . '[.h··I 'I'···· ....... .. 
1 .t·~ll . ...... .. 0", • . ' ... ·1\ •••• ••••• . 'I tdiu.:- f.; thMlrt;': ~hHI .. u ."' . ........ . 
l29 . AII Tt'" •• • _ .•••. S,'r' .... .; ..... _ •••••• 1111.'1 .••••.• ·· ••• S.I.-h!\ut1·rte .nok • •• 
130. L .... d. ... .... \.·' I"~"""'" .•.. I:" Hili •...• • •... . Ah·~ bn ........ .. 
131.(1 un .......... TUlII ·I'1I )',......... i, t out"f till" ,,-.). Int't.) .......... ... . 
131. I'Hw(h·r .. ••••• 'llI .. t I,. """ h...... . ('UIUt'" (retm _1I,Laut.., I',' jl'(· •• ••• •• - ... . _. 
l~l. I .801 t ••• •• _ ........ , ..•••..••.•.•• _ I t,l'l l ••• __ . . ...... Io\llll 'nn •. ..• - ... . .. 
13 C. C.(M .... . . _ •• \\·'IO·(.W .Ij;p ...... H,m · . .. .. . _ •. _ ... 'I;hok 11m ....... ... -
1!U.Dr L ........ '1 .. 1"",I ."up ........ rlllJ:t'trins: ....... I' II .m"t~ r 'Du'"l" 
1:16. l-1uur . ••• ••• Tu .. IIU kuul •••••• • . t-.,,,,,~ tit rnfllmlAin •• K tu·nr·a,:ul, . .. ...... . 
Yt1u.t do YUlI nJl thi •• \ ufo·all.JUC"h ••••. ' ~., I · o( ntounL~lll._ I'r·.h·h.lh ........... . 
To l""I •... .. ...... S... ~"I'..... .... TIIl'o( moun I .• ... WI~ 1<1·1 h .•••••••• 
To bunt. . . ....... . i '4' .tl .... g.h ........ :-;,.,,(' .. t'nkln~ . ..... . I'r-Icrtp .' ..... ..... .. 
Tu JOtlk. . ...... ...... . J' ,·in." .... ........ I WllJIlt fur.......... II kth. th·.;;", .. ..... . 
Tv ~11 ....... . .. .. I·,·.h.lh I·on. ...... )1"1 lA· u. I'ml l,IT. I'm · I"I~·!;o •• .•• • • ,. 
'fo talk ........... . IIn'l h .~ ... .. .... ... t Ct.1 • In.., . ..... .. W~hp ............ _. 
' ·o .. k ••.•.•. . . ••. II· .... . ...... . ..... . . , PllIon P''' •• ..•••• 'f'·h·up ......... ... . 
Tv wrt ...... .. . .. . 1'0 .1"int ·fiI"ln.lk .... ! Piot: nul . ............ Tv-.un ...... .... .. .. 
'fol .. ~ ... ......... 1 ~ " .. kl. .... . ....... 1 ~i. 1m •••••.. ObmJl ...... .. .. ... . 
To 1", • • 1 ...... .••. I'.\h·n l ............. A -p ioS .. ..... ··· ·1>JM'· klo ... ........ . 
To OD (001 •••••• ~ ml)'1 h·lIt. .. ... . All. ••••••• • . •••• 1 ''"·.~1I3b ........ .. 
To go 0 0 h""",La<k. l\ o·wl· r .. ·l.I....... ..... .\ .. 1..... •..• ••• . W •. u't. .••••••••••• 
TO ... l .•••.••••• • . 11~·uh.h . ........ )1 .. ...., . ••••. .•..•. WI , I~.I. •••••••••••• 
Tod.ln" ••••••• ••. \ f.· I. ·I .. h.... ...... ·31 ....... ...... . )I ' ...... k ....•.•.... 
To I., tlo .. n ...... 1 ". h·1 ..... .... ••.. (:bl< k", .•.• •• .•• . K hm·l'uo" .••••• ••• 
Toal~p . .......... F·· I'I>. · ········· ,, 1' ,l<k.1 ......... I'n · . .. ....... .... . 
'fO,.l "1' ••••• ••••• 1 ~"c. ·I.k . .. ........ 0 ....... ,,""" ....... Ah. · U Gigo ...... . . 
TOIII d" .. n .... .... 1\ .·.··. ah.... ..... . lit i.. ...... ... ... l.n·&hL . ........ .. 
TOltllll(\ .......... 1 l!uunM.. .. ..... ... . Til m ... · I. .•• • ••• • T6I · lIa .. ......... . . 
To run ..... .... .. . 1 1'un. kN'O... .. .. • •• • To rook .......... I..,b .. .. .......... . 
To caa>p.. ......... ~1.·ft·l~ l rh .... ••.• To rTt'.,·h. I""""gu Om."'.· .o. b .... .. . 
To maY< mp •• •• • 1 1.·. ·LI·'lu...... ••.. Tu .hool . .•••••••• Ko-qu ... ...... .... . 
To 110 bom...... . . . l'j ·'I"t· ... n...... .... To kill. •• •• • •••• • Pu k·I •••• ••• • •••••• 
TOIIU!d •• ;. . . ..... It • ,-1:1.......... To~.,.mhl0 ...... .. N.h· ...... ltch .••• •••• 
00 . ••••••••• ••• •• 11  .... ~ . ............ To blllb. m ...... . , ·.,.nab •............ 
Com.. ..... ....... Pi ke . ......... •••• To mt. the mar" . K .. ,..,o .... I. ....•.••• 
BI,..,k-l • ••••••••• . 1 "'n·.hl.mo. •.•• .••• Tu.1n .•••• •• ••• . \Juol. . ... .. .. .. .. . . 
Wanl • • • .• •••••••. AlIh ... o·"' ...... ..... To wblp . .... . . ... Wll-le·",. h • ••.• •• • • 
801fl''' ....... .... . 1 1' ... & kun t. .. . .... To klndl • • fi.. .. .. Koo-ot·ft!· lo •••• • ••• 
Cold ••..•••• •••• .1 ·hOO-p"·kl. . .. ...... To rub. .... .. •••. W". I<>oII.PC-DOIr ••••• 
Ilot. . . . . • ••• •••. \ Koo-lo(>..lta .. ••••••. or" I;"'''. ... ... .•.. NAn·nl . ........... . 
Cre.k . ............ No-qulll l . ....... .. . To cui... . .. ...... k.\>.ln •••• •• •••••• 
Crooktd .... ....... ~o-ko-m. •.• . • • •••• To dl!; . ..... ..... . IIo- rl ... h .... ... .... . 
J (P'oo" (If ,n • • ••.. , Taln.,nl. •..••.•••. To pul down . .. . .. 1100<1·_ ..... . . .. . . 
YOII. •••••• ••• ••• ~1r,1 .... b. ..... .... . To hide ..... r... .. . '\h-gab.w6d._ ••••• 
II. or blm ••••• "" 1 10K· · .... ......... . I To kAt ••• •• • • •• • 1-:"·7In" ..... ....... . Thai............. . llan .•.•. • •••..•••. I To r..&eo o. tie •• •. T.p-llCb •••••••••••• 
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.\ PPEXP]X E- on illlll.'11. 
·I,.thlnkor rtm rnl 'r !"-hu.mlvi .•••• •• .• • . 
Tv," k,· . ......... . Ian k!.h ........ . 
TttJ;it'1' "' " ... .. .... )of •• ,'(" . . .. . _ . ........ . 
To 1"",1 ~lIn.... .• 1 "w., ................ . 
lui urn .•• ~ ....... I\ ool- Il c ....... .. 
To~I ... 1O •••• • • ••• ', •• 111 .. ..... ..... . 
TU'I" ".1.... ..... ~. b·= lat. . .... .. . 
T" trik.... .. ..... \.Iu,· p\. ...... ..... . 
\\'11<, ••• ••• .• ••• . Kuk .• h.I .. I. •• ••••• . 
Wh.1 II Ibe 11111...... )t1h .•..•......... 
1 ... 1,1 .• • •••••••• • . IIko·I ,,~ ..••••••••. 
~lK"I.···· . SI-o 'Iu· . ....... . 
An~r)'...... .••• • • SI·,," .......... . .. . 
'solhln" ........ .. ~ Rh·\l\Ab •• _ ... __ .. .. 
An(}thl 'r _ ..... _ ... __ .. )\o-hHI'h ........ ... ... 
J ....... , In )o:ll11J ....... . 0 " h·\"()().""h ....... . 
Ch .... or '."t'U .... . . At-· tu k Hut"'_ •••••••• 
Wol(. omnJl ........ y '"I .... . . ....... . .. . 
Il.vk bon" ......... II " ... 1' ..... . ...... . 
IUb. .. __ .............. O .. ·~l.t ",.t.'re ....... _ .. 
llu04.'1 •• Iher .H . .. TUlh H-I"'u, " .. r.re. 
Gold.......... • .. . W ·1,lIn··k .·'e ... 
Skin o. hid. . . .... . "'e· h ........... . 
Uaotlk." bk( •..... 1\00 ft l .. JUI' .••. •. 
Ramrod ••••.••• • •• , ku!l·mH"I ••••••••• 
f·IIDt...... .••.••.. "'''''.nllrnp ..•• ••••• 
Ilr,. ............... ' .. I·"" .. ·.·'I"i"" . . • .• . 
'\'ct or miry ...... __ It. h wr.ur ,nr} Silo· 
I(<H>-I'I 
W"llon • ••••••••••• o."r'·IIl·I'~ng . ~o . ••. . 
I~n .••.••• • ••. O·(h II .... . ..... .. . 
n ... \. III..... .. .. Wuk "'l"m' I"H' .. . 
IIddl. o( • Iblng. . . Tol· I...... ",ul>l,uol . . 
~\' ne ~...... . .. . .. . 1 I:.h.~'l\hml'. ..... .. 
lr~gNM . ... ...... :-;'·C' ·fiCCp ••••• •• _ .. . 
C'OAnc8~ ....... . . O."W'",·h .. .. .... . .. .. 
y ................. Oo-... b .... . .. .. .. . 
1'0 ... ........... . Klllri ••. • •• •• . ••••. 
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